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-£lfd away after get- 

ï it waa between 1:30 
» to see Dr. Holden, 
hnraelvea m to 
Hden remarked that 
for proceeding fur- 

feviously made poet 
•r, and that he had 
wlieving it vu all 
1 I agreed with him 
r,to proceed further, 
rked that the under- 
k body and would 
or burial, and the 
ug on us, we came to 
bo covering for the 
ra establishment but

I in corroboration of 
by the last witness, 
had previously held 

lOroner Hasell in each 
I until the cause of 
P*_ted. The Coroner 
mis procedure. Mr. 
fan had informed the 
Akers did the sewing 
Bring the bodies for

ks Coroner and his 
he body before post 
KThe body had not 

slightest in Story’s 
I wm nothing in the 
r decently, nor warm 
$ with, nor a table to 
| We had to make up 
B place seemed noth- 
fret’s shop.
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reotion. Be it will be bom with the 

àeg^mg toil

New York, Feb. 2—

Foreign Affairs: /
“Bto D* Jakemo, Feb. 

Benham’s action toward the revSÜI

'
Celebration of Abrogation Day-Dip 

lomatB and Their Invitations 
‘ .. to the

Clone of the
Wilson̂ **1■rafT ' He Reviews the Last Tom's Events 

in the National Polities * >
of Ireland.

An Appeal for Further Contributions 
-Americans Should Not Be Dis

tanced by Canadians.

■W- Bin. , "And now, one word more. We are 

larwrVatriotismThîoh I hLve'trkd to

JtmWteSytsBsmi are doubting m to what they shall do that
. on the

detihhtfnl, It ha,

V.■
ynStrong Opposition to the Planter In

terest and Chinese Importations— 
Sanctioned by Government.

to all loyal Brazilians aSd 
Government, jw eho*tte

Stahw.»de h“ th® Bympafchy °* the United

8«i Frahcisco, Feb. l.-Ib. U.M S

Press correspondent at Honolulu, writing & the confident hope that the revolt
have ended before the expiration of
^The Herald’s Montevideo cable e

r Interested
n f . Auditors.

ecrush in
en- Boston, Feb. 1.—In response 

yltotion from many prominent Irish Ameri
can citizens of this city, Hon. Edward Blake, 
M.P.,spokelh the Musie ball last night upon 
the present status of Home Rule for 1rs-

round

•dlngto the upj to an in-'andunder date of January 17, per tug W. G. 
Irwin, says : To-day Is to be observed as 
Abrogation Day. It is the first anniversary 
of the abrogation of the Ha

free-
m®n who had the opportunity

.n monarchy.
they did not liker- ^l-Itbank, land. Mr

sJHpM

terday at Moosomln, where he held a reoep-. withm tha weUe °f ‘ho chamber. The offi. ‘““Bill Ml that we should, but it is a step . would prove a permanent barrier to Home
tion, and to the evening a banquet wm ten- oeî". 'Lere P“J|vrless to keep the crowd in «.‘“e right direction, and if we are not -------------- Rule- The wisest of them do not pretend
dered him by over a hundred citizens and *Bt,Jec"°®- The aergeant-at arms of the nu*tak8°> when this step is taken, ARC. Comnntltnr for thn UwoAnnoM they will have any right to disregard

p d s^Sîï^Èî™,^*" tæ^
squad of policemen were sent to the House fofm will be to the foremost of those gnlatiOUB. why the bill would not be introduced again
galleries to assist the regular capitol police who want to enlarge and extend the I . - ______ __ > thie Parliament and before an election
m preventing a panic. By the time of their commerce and production of the United ! ~ was because the Lords would promptly re-
arrival the excitement bad subsided some- States. Lst us stand together ; let us pass The Dominion at the Antwerp Exhibi- it until it had been determined by the

were glad to make their escape. Ho one made to the people pud if my friends, we I ©peculation. solution is not demanded is because such a
was injured. can orystalise this bUl into a law, all ever ------- ----- course is favored by the Opposition. Then,

Mr. Reed arose from the Republican eide the «mntry, to the homes of farmers and ' IWrnm n , ., t”», the Liberals and Radicals who did
amid wild oheertog and hand-clapping in wage earners, anduvery fadnstry, there will duty by the bill have ether measures
the galleries and huzzas from his friends. be rejoicing that they are able to buy with UTTX A’ Feb- L—E. Harris, of Victoria, to band whieb their allies, the Irish Nation- 
When quiet wm finally restored, with hie tbeir earntoge more of that which is neces- w“ one of the soulptore who sent in a model aI“‘8. muet respect and aid. As Parnell, in
back to hie friends and his hce to his foes, wry to sustain life, that they have been re- for competition to the premiums for the Predicted, the suffrage has been

he began hit address by saying the bill was ! !‘eved of ?°me burdens which unjust taxa- Macdonald statue Althonvh the mnrt.l ^dened and the alliance with the British
tlon hM placed upon them. And you Will I . Althoiyh the model democracy demanda fe&lty. IF the Irish

it an excellent one, Mr. Harris wm not sue- should refuse to assist to their reforme, 
oesfeful to gaining one of the prizes. Mr. «hould they deserve their help fa bringing

... , , ------------ r-------- ... - - . - manufactures, revive I Hebert, the successful sculptor, will arrive Borne rule for Ireland t The speaker
tion it dees not afford it, arai on the other oommeroe, and promote the general welfare here from Paris next week ‘ben olabwated the propositions of the
side they believe that while it looks toward And prosperity of all classes of onr people.” 7n a m . . Home Rale bill, and emphasized their ad-

trade it does not accomplish it. Those* (dppbmee.) T- 8* Higginsou, Crown timber agent vantages. Referring to “Castle” oon-
who will vote against this bill will do so “r- Wilson reoeived a grand ovation for British Columbia, is here preparing his “d *“ ‘he rural districts, he said I
btoiuse it opens our markets to the deetruo- wben be began the final argument to sup- annual report. ‘bat fa five oountlis having a popu-
tivs competition of foreigners; those who Peril of the Tariff bill In the course of hia l ' a ia-«- , , , latfan of 680,000 Roman Catholics
will vote for it will do so with the reserve- “jpccoh he said : “I wish to remind the gen- . , _. opinions have been re- and 7,500 Protestants there were two Ro.
tion that they will instantly devote them- ‘“man from Maine that we have grown °eived at 4118 Fisheries department regard- man Catholic grand jurors and 114 Protest- 
selves to anew crusade against whatever greater and have prospered and have to- ”g the proposed new regulation for the The Irish Nationalists intend, first,
“rnera are left. The argument that the creased fa numbers, and hays inereMed fa Fraser river. Suslderahle diversity U ex- to settle their own differences, and, second, 
biUehonld be passed to putan end to doubt, w«»l‘b. not because of protection. You Pressed, button the whole, the opinions are to maintain so long as the Liberals and 
which to worse than any bill can be, wm Brame McKinley laws and to the pro- favorable. , Rsdioato are faithful to their pledges the

tong^ on Se beBefite of the tariff from the ««vevery fadnstry of the oountoy and still tor |8O,O0O. .Î3SSSSlT In oonolnriim, he eaid that the Irish cause
standard of wages for the American laborer enterprise will preserve and prevail over All the railway companies have sent to depended to-day, as it had done to the 
and for the American farmer, be said : “ I. ‘bem- Men will seek to all possible ways to ‘heir annual returns. Several of the smaller PM‘> largely upon the sympathy of the lib- 
am amazed to find how little the examples of •»“« their condition and to advance their companies had to be threatened 'with prose- "W-loving people of the world. The friends 
England teach. England, when she became own personal welfare, and to that effort all 1 oution. _ ' . , 1 ■ - of Ireland had quit sending money to that
Free Trade wm a workshop, wherein wm menwill advance. | Hon. John Costigan celebrated his 59th oonntry merely to pay rent to the land-
manufactured the raw material of the rest Bu‘ IwiUtell you what your tariff Imts birthday to-day, and wm warmly congratu- Iords, but now contributed it instead to the 
of the world. Her ooal and iron and the «« doing, and what your tariff laws have Mated. National movement. “ We require for this
invention of the steam engine had developed ““s- You cannot prevent the accumula-1 The Railway committee of the Privy year,” he said, “ about $240,000, of which 
her manufacturée so out of proportion to ‘*°n °‘ wealth to this country, but you can j Council meets February 9. s $45,000 to needed for the payment of allow-
the wages of the workman that she must ‘ake wealth from the men who made 1 The Government has been allotted 30,000 “c®* to members. While some of us 
have a larger market. At that time the »‘ and bestow It on some men who did not j ““he Antwerp exhibition. can maintain ourselves by our own exer-
only idea ot a larger market wm one that “»“«‘t You cannot deal out prosperity } __________ tione while we sit to Parliament, the
had more consumers. The notion that the to tit the people, but you can deal out! ____________ ____ __ majority are not wealthy and must sacrifice
market could be enlarged by those who wealth to a part of them, and poverty to all 3 ^0 PROFIT TO SHARE- / everything. We require $45,000 towards
were already consumers had not entered th® rast. Mr.» Reed, to bis report, and J ™ _ ------ the general election expenses. Oat of the
Into the popular thought, yet her workmen again in his speech to-day, has praised the ]flloemy Re,u*,0“ of Many Workers-The Fac- total$172,500 whlbb came to the party last 
were elatoouring for more pay. Tariff had operation of the protective system beoauadfl tories Were Closed. year, Ireland contributed over $99 000
really ceased to be protection except on Ogives quite an extensive distribution of «From the San Fmrisco rhrnninie i while the Irish abroad oontributed $7s!50o!
com, nor on that m any true protective the benches which it brings. New York is snu twente fifth „„„ i h In several quarters in the States, notably to
sense. It wm only a tax like » lemon m the last census of the United i™ ““““l reunion of the the State of Massachusetts, liberal oontri-
that on- sugar. I confess to you States which calls upon every citizen to ioyes, to hear the result of butions were made, but the aggregate oon-
that tim question of wages is to me the vital P8*8® PÇnder as to whether this to af^® the ‘^£!^|th®lr1,We of ‘«buted from the States waJ*$43,000 onto,
question. To insure our growth to civilisa- ‘™e of growing prosperity or a time of de- Md^Mntlv ^ra pian, was while Canada sent $11,200, with probatT ■
tion and wealth we must not only have 11IÎ. aPP^8 bF ‘he last oeoroe bus ?nlyo=e-fiftieth or one-sixtieth of the weM
wages m high as they are now, but eon- of *U ‘he men occupying farms in J hnt it h„ hZ™ M.6nT fpytb,n* ,n ‘he States. May we not hope that
stautly and steadily tooroMing. The pro- <*« ”"“ry to-day one-third are ten- to inX^i. “h" Do.lg® V0»8^™ twelve million Iri.h-Americans here will
grass of this nation is dependent Upon the «to. living on farms owned by othera, .nnôlî1^™banqUet after the give $150,000 when they see plainly set-
Pf8*"** °f ali- . Why did the working peo- that of alt the people occupying homes, tb banquete hL nraX'lLs °°Th!f bafore ‘hem the reasons and objrct of the 
pto of California object to the Chinese Î other than farms, two-thirde live to ranted has usually been $509. This reqnsst.” 1
Because they knew that ti they swarmed bo™^- that is the kind of general pros: ©&*3*£** .the mills and ka continued, “1 know this is notime for
therein sufficient numbers the law of wages perity.if that is the proof of diffaeedwel- Mr nolmtotided L i^0'8®'^®’ “'Cottons to this oonntry; I deplore tor
would snake onr own wages impossible. Men fare, then the protective system is entitled m»toad of gjvtoifs ban- your askes even more than for our own the
m America demand higher wages because to the credit of lt because I believe that It relief rf^nv extreme^ olroUmstsnoM which render it .unfitting
:;:ï.cs”ts,£r wh“ ",“b*
rj ~ F® thequestion of the constitutionality honestly moving in its fight to-day fo/teriff faat niaht^tojAe^ew’s^W*9 “*!* him hi open to me before returtong^to thj strug^ 
of the tariff: taxation I shall spend no time, reform. Whenever that party and whenever -ddreJLd i*Bm ïnül where he gle, and because I fed that such a state-
Tèere le still another argument, whick I tike members 6f it sre able to out loose from « *n“,ul bto speech he eeid : ment will afford a basis for antinn vhan ♦»,»desire to present out of th^Targ^ ZZLl lecai and selfish interest. «dÆV'Z wbtoSt^m.*^t^ P-^r tiinT^v^^t wlut’fcrth^e e=!

yet unused. What lus made England rich Î general welfare alone to their eye^ we shall vector 52* ?ey m?ney gaged in this general election
It» the immense profits which come of eon- raaoh diet goal of perfect freedom and will LmaVd tone^Thl^#^.® T®k ^ ‘f'-hSi P™1* and ptewmra to days to

verteig raw material into manufactured briw? to toe people of this oonntry that 2,u to ait ™ ^ ’ i inTited toe struggle shaU be over, when
MoNissiL. Peh l Cobubq; Feb. a.—In hto speech to reply K°°ds. So long as she can persuade the prosperity which no other people to the Lblee and ask vn^L the"? 2*Çty shall be obtained, to be able to say that they
montbeal, Feb. 1. — PhileM Dufresne, rest of the world to engage to the work world hM ever enjoyed. 2k y0a *° 208pt my oheok for stood steadfast to the cause az^ that tikS.

aged 28, toot his married sister through the „® dd “ f wdoome to-day, the Duke which is the least profitable and leave her •• If my time permitted. I would lit. tj, u*?’ 6t!e 80**“**00 to you to entrust resolution, determination end self sacrifia
head and then shot himself fa the temple. ^ +J?*°°hu^ »nd ^ « “May the m«t enriching,P.he cm, wTberenU" take upVom? STtoe^J^to ÏLm toî°wtoStL°R to^iat"1 l°2#nUm- materia.ly’oontoitotodtosuch. noWe^
Both MU dead. Mrs. Bruqelle, the mur-. ® ^ to »that «2^ blU among my Democratic friends m-wcrkeA^s ^y ^.d ad^urtog Z ^ hï** BdWMd BWto

mmmm

where he had been for yean, Iwoweski reoePtion of ** Uuk. w.sen- P^e^S i-MresTs Mm <T Ixf-tSiu laws* th® “l®* »nd“ tb« -«had" Xch^rar^ ZTd t Lo^" to F
ago h. had to leave his work to Montreal. ----------------*---------------- progrès* If yoTwito tofollowfae^xîZto Sve Ottoman forgo^That^th^™ S3.*. "f*88' bnt »tth«, onrtwent^ C Utt*rly not plane,.

“weswant. iyssS&istaxSSS s.-i2£>2BFEK SffîsnSfwsis ------SlodtoMd^wm kJ&s'tothe L°NDON> Feb- 1-Th® Houee 01 Lord8 5rP!2,te^nae,bf did onta =^st tected industries receive much Taud’^at cCedfortfa^”
wirW; it would be better if we could dto ”ra™ed **'*** d®bat® °“ the Parish ÎuTu^m whîohZ ^® tWA'fiTe y8a" 1 ata’ndbefore you

together." Last night he wm heard walk- Councils bill. The conservative majority by that time will not be nnk^o3T™' b‘” d«^.32l 88V8fn.m.en‘ receives a to state that we have not made any pro-

derer left him to the house with the victim, ment, intimated would not be focepted. perfect torrent. Ito declared îhat whiïe^ Sa! !"t„“f!ment wh.ioh m7 friend? on ““F othera. Mort of you own your homes,

-vaitozsa** HEËEEÙS mmHE
ïfifi'-Æ’Siî; oMÆ^;ï^.4‘^rïï4r?, pa.s3Sr»i

BHHEHm EEEvSiEE =«**■«« —
“*”»■ ——-------------- wa..™,»™ ». â sts:

WUmN “ B -.-J lut .Ud .1 J an^V, .i.1 “ *B ‘™1’ “I- ; Mr:J,,hn WaniU

Bj&sSifes EB*
SliasrS SSSSrSS §SS88@gg wto*-------------

ire in8» icing oat olses !W~------ — u ‘ -
with tne gentlemen Q*HOA, Feb, 1.-There wm a gtofr to^sy 

i) that the question of among the convint» fa -
nê^Tert68^' «•^“-"dbtoisysd.l

m
surgents, or to Peixoto’e newly purchased 
dynamite cruiser of that name, which he 
bought in New York.

IN AUSTRALIA. tog parade of the military forces, reception 
to the council room (formerly the throne 
room) and a mass meeting In the evening 
Palace square, which hM just been dabbed 
Union square by the Annexation - elub. 
United States Minister Willie has declined 
for himself and for the admiral and the U. S. 
naval officers the president’s invitation to 
the reception. He closes hie note by ex
pressing the hope that more satisfactory re- 

. lations may soon be established between the 
two governments. It would obviously be 
awkward for Mr. Willis to attend the re
ception by President Dole when he hM just 
demanded the Queen’s restoration, the de
mand not having been withdrawn. The 
situation is peculiar, and probably with- 
out a precedent. Last night no reply to a 
similar invitation had been reoeived from Minister Wodehouse, the British reprewn™ 
ative, who is an almost open partisan of 
the Queen. No difficulty hM arisen be
tween him and the government. He lately 
complained to the President of a disparag
ing remark printed here from an American 
paper and reoeived satisfactory assurances.

A hMty roll on the morning of t" "" 
Minister Willis upon President 
rise to many surmises. The Pres 
that the interview was wholly amicable, and 
called for the elucidation of an expression 
to Mr. Dole’s long letter to Mr. Willis, 
which the latter wm about 
Washington per the Mono 
was glad of t he opportunity 
needed explanation. The A 
is rapidly growing, and is 
front m the chief political 
support of the Provisional G 
the cause of annexation. It 
a strong opposition to what i 
gard m an endeavor of the j 
late to control the 
interests, to qp] 
working obese 
(January 16), stem 
oppoeingthe furthei 
to 5,000 qf whom 
agreed t* allow adn

fa.
,800 acres of land to 
Available for settle- 
are as yet neither 

It at the end of 1890 
Bo. under lease. In 
@2,194a. were leMed, 
15,967,655a. neither 
k greater proportion 
s country, and unlike 
f the colony, actually 
The figures relating 
irai cultivation show 
under crop, not in- 

iwn grasses, which 
L to addition. South 
fl5a. hM the largest 
fiotoria comes next 
Zealand, with 1,636,- 
lew South Wales has 
bp, and occupies the

on
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The Winnipeg clearing house returns for
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THE WILSON BILL.IN 'PARAGRAPH'S.’

ess In Dairying—A 
[ear Grit.
f my desk. It la 
k Profit; or, The 

it was written by 
k Brockville, Ont. 
bk to the farmers’' 
be tells these over
women how they 
htter and a third 
let for keeping cgt- 
k; also how to sell 
r for a third snore 
l for it now. All 
learned to do for 
e. She m^de mis
ât first, she says, 
[hem and picked 
rejoicing. Urom 
e clears annually 

B an excellent re
nient of $50, bnt 
she made a clear 
prefers the Jersey 

i made a magnif
ier making in the 
anse everything is 
k her dairy, and, 

rs it not “unlady- 
rintend or do any 

seen many dairy 
plume of less than 
to condense better 
kole story pf how 
y succeed. Every 
pting of a good 
[ gilt edged bnt- 
price, is covered, 
pry the cow feed 
kt of it counted. 
Ich cow is weighed 
brd of its quantity 
fcter made from it
I kept. A cleanli-
II hundreds of onr 
farmers and dairy- 
a the word “go.”’ 
reaches it most of 
r What she has 
[ous woman of the 
yon have not the- 
per do anything. L 
Jones, the helper

Adoption of the Much Talked of 
Heasure to Amend the 

U. S. Tariff.

1st by 
Pgeve

uie auumau ujf fluyiDg tne mu WAS wuio uuruena wniCQ uDJUSC WU
odious to both aides of ths House. It meets tion hM placed upon them. And you U 
with favor nowhere and commands the re-: have the comfort and consolation „
speot of neither party. On this side we be- knowing that to passing this bill you enoour- 
lieve that while it pretends to be for protec- “8“ agrioultore, aid manufactures, revive 

afford it, and on the other

It Has a Majority èf Sixty and Its 
Passage Causes Great 

Excitement.

tomiàEW of

nerioan league 
coming to the 
rganizithm to

their own

■ |

Washinston, Feb. 1.—Immense crowds 
flocked to the House to-day, and tile gal- 
tories and corridors were filled, 
s toll attendance of members on the 
fleer, hut 13 members Out of -357 be
ing absent from their seats when the 
vote on the final passage of the tariff bill 
—• taken- T&e greatest enthnsia

jehdered to tttx speeches of ex-sneaker

prosperity of afi classes of onr people.”
free

There was

olXm were parted

, ■

Japanese Government eqüal terme of suf- Mr- Wilson was taken bodily and lifted 
frage with other foreigners rather than to on the shoulders of - his demonstrative

this. Their desire is to see Hawaii become were many interesting and exciting 
a white man’s country, and not mainly given during the day.

■ up to the great estate of capitalists, manned London, Feb. 2.—The Daily News save 
to Asiatic laborers. To this end they pre- in a leader on the passage ot the 
tor to see a portion of the profits of the tariff by the House of" Representatives- 
planters _ sacrificed and some of the sugar “The bill ie a hapuy augury for an indoa- 
estatea given up, and the land divided into tritl revival to the United States. Still it 
farms fe# white immigrants. It is becoming to far short of what the traders in Great 
evident that party line are going to run Britain consider 
mainly upon these issues for the future, rational principles.
The planting interest to certain to make a 
strong fight for itself. The planters m a 
class, however, are unlikely to antagonize 
any government which tends towards it.
They will probable recognize the necessity 
of ample concessions to the popular demand 
in order to secure the establishment of 
stable government. It is not clear how the 
natives will oome out of this contest. The 
toflux of Asiatics is generally regarded aa 
destructive to the aboriginal population, 
who are weak and wasting away. The 
resolution mentioned above, as adopted by 
the American league, contained the follow
ing expressions; x
. Resolved, that we view with apprehen

sion the almost eager readiness with which 
the Provisional Government has co-operated 

, with the importers of this horde of Chinese.
Resolved, that while we are fully alive to 

the necessity c-f a moderately cheap field 
laborer, we shall continue to object to the 
Chinese, viewing them as dangerous and 
distasteful, not only to ourselves, but also 
to our steadfast friends to the United States.

v-3

3

a measure founded on
-
!

FRENCH NAVAL REFORM.
Paris. Feb. 1.—The debate on the navy 

waa continued in the Chamber of Deputies 
to-day. Admiral Lefevre, mitfiater of mar
ine, aaid the -Government recognized that 
reform was necessary in the navy. The 
Government therefore nominated a commis
sion to investigate naval matters. He did 
not believe the French ironclads, etc., were 
inferior to others, and defended the navy 
from the attacks made upon it, and conclud
ed by saying the navy would always try to 
be equal to the tasks required of it. General 
Mereier, speaking with regard to the at
tacks on the coast defences, said the coast 
defences were tolly up to the standard. pe 
refuted the statements of M. Lockroy, and 
declared the edds were in favor of the coasts 
against the ironclads. The order 61 the day, 
expressing cmfidence to the Government, 
wm adopted by 356 to 160.

|
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Pity to lecture to. 
I points I should, 
fly would be that 
[tract the fearful 
expectorating. It 
ry as it-is unpleas- 
[urden to refined 
are sickened un- 
Brst come to our 
among our cann
ot do it. Men do 

B in the world.
[Henrietta, N. Y„ 
p says: “I have 
every day for 9» 
do a great many 

Id occasion to use 
[teeth are the Same 
[d. The reason I 

kept so well and 
jver drank tea or 

never got mar- 
bd to be 101, and 
n longer if he had.

a source of 
oome, when 
the result

DUKE ALFRED’S HOPE.MURDER AND SUICIDE.

hv BLACKMAILER HERZ.

Paeis, Feb. L—The Intransigeant says 
Dr. Harz is printing three volumes of letters 
reoeived from prominent politicians to re- 
gard to Panama canal affairs. It says ex-mssm

forming E°*>“b newspaper, stoting that he had 

family’! civil s '*

ascSe.

4if Norman, O. T.,: 
d States district, 
she is a deputy 
| Lately she cap- 
y and took hand- 
lesperadoes of the 
had been ordered. ..■'j 
bad the warrants. -V 
She told them if 
■er she would ip- 
laan on the streets- 
[ assistance. Then 
side of the mouth 
mutt handcuffed 
[telegraphed the- 
fal at Guthrie:- 
I have Reagan.

»
*w— I !

en- % i
susses

Guard of i, who oom-

IHTS OF LABOR.

h. 1—It looks to-night m U 
if Labor, belonging to the 
K*. would secede fro» 

is. said to 1

I 13 5 :OfmmToi Uary organize. 
to.jotototbe 

Veterans and 
re expected to

toei. ^SngiS
ring * ^ the action

the liquidator daim.

the
against Dr. Hers be

j EEHr
‘ ESFe
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THE YICTOTIA WEEKLY COLONISTS FE1D

^P£'vBr3:P^ »»*. ™.
**» ^OBanoMAm marna I*L£3 ™-““-S-S.C*^ L^St,'1^'1: ~^“«17»T»i‘,‘

»?*££££ “•—-«3K»MSSSf- K^StSS-- ““ *•

leWiëSiÈ^i sss£^
iVr 3 tr\nt I 7®^ P>oifio°~d^- L JtX'A: .a
pathiee, who does not fatter him but beyÜiffithe Umto” "'k 7 attempt to P8*® GETTING TIRED t^SuM** «hould be known. Their feeling» Mr- ViUenenre, a yery Worthy gentle-
yrhol.notafraidtoteUhim thrnUin h®^”4 th® «»* marked out for him. .. ..........................— | muet be mpeoted, but thet, wan” -an, ha. been elected Mayo, of Montreal.

when occasion requires ; or, is he the man 7T7Z------------ 1J* e,v'deat *h*4 fear that the British 8ho“Id be enPP»ed. To help these poor f.“ 0pponent WM Mr. James McShane. A
•who tries to make the workingman believe BRAZIL. be induced to lb vest money enough in “uhl b work which women can beet do. tele*"m announcing the fact said'that the
that the world is in a conspiracy against The "«"» from Brazil has lately become Ï! N g? C»nal enterprise to enable ™ere ar®> we »*> «"«, many ladies who, if ““«‘ was one of race. It is very evident 
who tries to convince him thYt he * dear red definite. The insurgtoto have be x °*"r °Ut *” 00“Pl8ti«>. k£®* JT8* neoaa®ary. would exert 7 1 mi"aPresentotion. Mr.
down-trodden and abused, who is continual 001,16 somewhat bold of late and thev have 1 merely *“»g«“*ry or conjured up for r meeIvee to oat if there is distress „ “enve 11 « French-Creadian and Mr. 
ly complimenting Z7ndxri7*7ht not -orupl.d to «no/the ioTetn sLl! ‘h\0<~ The Pa«®noe of the Preei- among women and children who have no one MoSh8n® U °f Irish extraction. Looking 
best to* make Mm di.Ü ^ 7 ^ h“ ^ ®°rely tried ^ I 77 ** ^ members of the ^r t>e columns of the three leading Eng8

Aapyj^î«jbs&rsài- ,̂

“*EHESriESE » T-4K «csïïssSTt?~n:rithat mahy of them have discernment enough fdmiral Benham’s action has met with not handle the job. The ImMtiemce of I “areer o{ Mr. George W. Childs is an ported the French Canadian candidate Th„ farmer1™1*1 °alSd m the marder of an aged

to distinguish the one from the other. universal approval, and his example will no tbf. Plaident of Nicaragua is not sur- e“*Phat10 contradiction of those who hold tr“th is that Mr. McShane is non i on the eteanw- n n,ave ^een 1 Passenger
The Time, in its article on the Mass d°ubt *» foUowed by the naval offi, ffij* ‘be United State, ha, [‘bat genuine goodness is not appreciated in I with a Very large number of the JT ”4? ThTrantM^ ^ived hare

, Meeting in the Market Hall, tries to lead “f °ther nation8- 16 ™=«t be Americans Tighthave dôn^S whhlhe^ waT t17" W°rBhip- Mr. Child, both French Canadian and EngUsh-spelkto"’ peri^ced86 'r*6 m0et tempestuous eTrTx4
wykingmen to beUeve that the Premier I remembored ‘bat the Brazilian in- Prlvate fortunes. It is now eight years since I knfl„ * ma°' H“ generosity I Mr. McShane must have polled a la«e num-1 MMion of eJles ^T* .e,no?°ntered » «uc-
and hie Government are the enemies of »re not entitled to the rights of ?/,e"dent,CleYie.la.nd.f,tbdrew from the ^en- no ‘*,nnde- Ha desired to benefit her of French votes to make as good a run Pf J*nuary8shê’ wu bSîJrtShV011 -th° 301,1
workingmen. Can any sensible Torking beMRerenU- Theyare-in fact, entitled to ™e»Vd^?^*5^ «ratified would h\ve «W with whom he came in contact. U he did, for if he had pofied eve^ v„teT 8eM- whTcl “carried .^^2,^.““^ 
manses a particle of sense in that artiot “° m0re “n^eration from ®"t«ders than oTual, and nothing b«ï hTtt, d!w he ^ liberally, and Griffintown he would! without^» large allav 0il ba68 had tT be used to

from the first word to the last ? Is there “7 °r0wd that «odeavurs by force to pre- •*“«. The President has now a chance to T always doing good to some one in French vote, have been beaten out of sight - 7 th *°Rry 8ea8, _________
a sen tones in it addressed to hie I*nt P601*1® doing their business peaceably. rhe ey®8 of tbe people. Jay- He w»s benevolence embodied. We observe that a large number of influential
reason! Is it not throughoutamassol | ^ 18 “0t 8 b,0Ckaded ^ Ad- Fo^tireEttJ^ °“ I -idï el ^ Men who were as English-speaking gentlemen signed Mr Vfi.
unproved and unprovable assertions and un-1 Mello cannot establish a Mookade. oratic^measure. The ^abdhdU not h^rUt sions of ^ PoIea “““der united in exprès- leneuve's nomination paper. It would, we

founded suspicions? Such an article is Wben hle *hips interfere with commerce }f the Demooratio administration will take L. . , re8Pect 1er George Childs, think, be far nearer the truth to say I y^elfivurbe
reaUy an insult to the intelligence of the fd try to iojare veaeela o{ the United b°'d ofp^ î“ 8°od earnest. But the Nioa- hedied, was famous on both sides that the Montreal mayoralty contest was wFuf/ /fe&SV
men whom it was written to influence The 8 ’ * “y other “»«<>=. their acts are into hti held ?hat the h”^ leV fe ,dea g*îl “ a doer of «ccd. Every political than one of race. /#^>?AcURE

full of prejudice and incapable of thinking. I ’ . “d L ,f they are treated the highest bidder. The Monroe doctrine thft.dj” 7 fof Ha ®ade no enemies Canada just now who wish it to be thought
as pirates by foreign naval officers, "*11 llve after both the President of Nioa- ® e,er heard of. Yet he was very that there is a strong race antipathy in the TcS$$^
they have no right to complain. Admiral ffii ^ dead® Pre,ident of the United I ” lnde«d» fr0® being a benevolent and a Province of Quebec, that the French hate POOfil \ SLEEP

any one who h.* +v,„ I ,M!Uo ral8m8 the standard of rebellion Tha threat .v , , , I ”8Peotabla nonentity. He was a man of | the English and the English dislike the I W'l ,„||
sense or any^ regard in truth could b€f°r8 b® Wa8 in a position to contend on tences of the paragranh i, a ,1m I MB* iT'k ^ ^ epi°i<mS °f hia own, French, and it is probable that the telegram Ef^fE fl h77!r

draw from it such conclusion. th I somethinR Uke equal terms with the Gov- The Americans ! it» «mseless one. and who stood up for them when oooa- to which we allude was inspired by some levVaTe J I LONG■n™,b,,„rmdl„.T« ki. ...««.a,aid «.n,b.„t,b.■■ "!"«"•'? -i U>a)~Màaàiw~â* LSltlSl /*-*• LI-fE

tain a single slightiï“« *££*£word ^ °f the moat «^repunish- to ÜbTÏem^t T^e'JOT* ^ IZ'd  ̂fT' °“ ““ tide °f W'hat wal I EEPLY T0 MB- MACDONALD,

direotol against him or his olara. On the ^ “tffi d T ^ 8ubjeot8 of “y of the greaTnatZ munit" yefthe/e tT whing^aTbv' I T° Edwob --Without asking you to

«at Jd r^oZ^mZ^ ^d ^ of «« iiSS £ C'3ES?£S* to fSTi " ** ,fc , AVer’s—

rundZabÆ rSarsaparilla

SSP-rolycomLZ^r Whi0h “

capitalists, the oorooratiAn. th« has been productive of nothing but trouble t^o, the Philadelphia Ledger, whose pub- have said in reference to the settlement of the merits of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla: “Several
liste’ Interests.” ISHm, S latest tele- ™0 LOW ANJ8TIMATE. ^ ^ f* Z P-»-d-f

•“hi. position should-dedra/that justitok fTedZ^vV^1 ,**?***"* ^ ^d.y evening’s Time, contain, ^ ZZ a mÏJoZeZt" ' T fat large fS^SSSSiS&&k^^
done to all legitimate interests. We wnnU 8 ad^ritage, but is impossible to other article evidently intended to Influence fca . h, millionaire of its proprietor, instalment plan, and frequently receiving °î.»mJESï? °Tf the body', f£ter tryin3

- ..Dr-Æ-a r ad—a sssïæj: SrSa*b.t tbeyrtu IUd „„ dMrate , *T |1,1 B,‘°l k“ fc“” • d glln™..i.g ol „ k I* ** «' "k“ I "““'I»,1» «,■« 1,™ I **— "
a»'cur««.her.,wll,cu,e1o3

S™ rwVS=#S2S5S=MK£Ma?asln
addressed is far greater than that which the **vxauà. to the intelligence of its readers. It I that he is dead thon«nH. ____ , | perienoe. Dr I Pfll I IQ DDniAlMClo

mes has for its readers. the Ame^papers appear to gildÎÎughZ^ wtÏingmZ^ViÏ ^Ze^upZtïïlÏim M ^ d " ^Æl^WthVto^X’s «e jOHLORODYNE.

— , “> j» ‘b® United61iST « 7a" Zlt ------------------ -------------- - ' a™.pZjh^ S&tteàSB
The Khedive’s poeition is very far from^f.*0 ^ at fir8t 8i«hfc- They fear that and .'sensible, truthful statemelT, anï 7 A SPECIMEN BRICK. Zl^Tdx^lZ °' M°“'

• being a pleasant one. He is nominally the b° °° ™7 matter guard the seal Ween abuse and argument. We are c! L , . . ~ whTra he W for twelty vear. wTt
ruler of Egypt, but he possesses no real au- . . Urtog *be °'°*e eeaaon> *nd that fident that it under-estimates both the in The following is a sample of the reckless wheeled conveyance of any kind had been] dr." J mmamn™,. ' *
thority. He must do as he is told, and if he Jbetber, P»trellmg the waters of the north- telligence and the good taste of its readers “nd ”ntruthfal «tatemente of the Times. In «*“■ Far years he carried on hie **“ K^H^1est°Sd MO^CERTAIN
ventures upon independent action he is im- Pa0lfic b effeotivs or not, it will be very in general,and of the workinvmen in n „« 80 editori»l paragraph in Friday’s issue it nroduMliîd î?d ,ro? tbe St> Lawrence his M^^rnvsTTMOTr/w’C0LDS. A3TH
mediately snubbed smd required to r-Zt ^®y that Great Britah bar' “id^' !‘By^appropriation, the Government Sflr^ion ^^0™ DR.

what he had said, or to undo what he had . ^by th® “m® aJard *° aid m Pre- thing better, more solid and more deserving reoognize8 **“ "“pport received from repre- ri*ga. and comparative wealth, the résulte is <pr«OT?b^<lwM^|I^H^>®°S^B 
d°ne- He is not, like constitutional .over- v®™ de8truotion« but they of respect and attention, from the friend of 8®ntative8’ "warding and punbhing accord- “.“î-f* *® "* «* capital but of the laborf P®®?”®#, would^fto
mgns, required to act according to the ad. ear that she will be in no hurry to engage labor and the advooito ofTheilterZs IPK ^ the divhion 1Ut8'” « this ^were true ^“LZe of^1^ M,y®ar‘ie8t
vioe of his own countrymen, whom hia sub-1 -W°rk ve^r zealous when workingmen, than theli Z .pZ ta 77- 7 °“V °f Victoria nor the New WZfes-teoM t $£ W. JPSMMhil ^

jects have placed around him to guide his !v\ , h®81”* Ther® wae talk, too, the editorial columns of the Times nn m.. Weitmmbter district would receive any- pot, of the hum of my mother’s and grand-1 9?reior Cholera, Dy^tery!
steps aright. The men who dictate to that f” Want o£ tbe consent and tors connected with the labor Question w ’ th“g lik® Proportionate share of the ”°.ther" wheel as they converted flax CAUTION^ Non? ^mlne without th.
the Khedive are foreigners who have 00 °P®rat,°n o{ other countries, the seals are very much mistaken if the TiZ I appropriations, for they have given the “ ^ Ilaok of ,yarB’ rtèsSm»-
undertaken to manage the affairs of the «effid pot be preserved from extermination, not find out before very long that Us polio, Gov®rnm®“t ***little^P°Kti°al wppert, but of the hami-made sxe ,ndh'hoe,^ tiî^ox yX* ■SraW^gsgariffîu?- 
country after it had been shown only too i8’ however now said that Russia and of abuse and misrepresentation is •• nlaved 7® d°:n0t b®" °°mplamte of ceglect or "de plow with its wooden mould board at^nribm"
clearly that the Egyptians were not able to Japan wUI work with the United States in out,” and that if it desires to gain the re ,nJ“*tioe on the part of Victoria, and the f“*d h»nd-made iron point, of the V shaped  ___________ ap28 ’ ^ “•
manage them creditably themselves. The kaeping aaalers out of the waters frequented ®P®°‘ ot the electors of Victoria it must Pr®mler* only the other day, showed very Ï®‘bra«hing flaih of the incom- :

bsr that the English have occupied Egypt d*nt tbat a0"’®’ at leMtl. of our neighbors ------------ --- has fared exceedmgly well at the hands of of those who preceded them, till they got a I L r P \ V A
for Egypt’s good, and that since they have f®11®" that the work of guarding the seal THE WORK OF RELIEF Itb® Government. The truth is that the °n Und of their own, to extend to L I I O O vUvUHs
assumed control they have made it a conn- herd wlU h® h°th troublesome and costly, . ------ " different constituencies are dealt with ao- tality of thèf fî^rtû.S® » ®Ç a,nd hep*- 1 BREAKFAST—SUPPFP
try worth ruling over. and they regrét that the United States did 1 18 a great pity that the kind-hearted °°rdi”* to thair needs, and not according to erywh’ere food, shelter, liberty aud°èqualitv “By a thorough knowledge of the natural

It is to be feared that if the Egyptians nofc insist upon its claim to the ownership of P*™4”1* who are trying to do their best to tbe side taken by their representatives in among those kings of the forest of mv nl. 8°ve™ the operations ot digestion
attempted to govern the oountiy they th® a®81®* no matter what might be said reliev® tha unemployed and to make the tha Legislature. It is wonderful to see on tiv® laB<L toe flne^ropertte oi we'u-ffit^&aV

would soon get it into difficulties again, and agai“8t U' Th® ,aot th»t such a claim is mone7 at their disposal go as far as possible, what flimsy grounds complaints of partiality Eat “7 knowledge of pioneer life is not ÎSSÛ^feP^flavmédwJ^^Stf^and supped 
that the condition of its inhabitants would oontrary to international law does not ap- are obstructed by unprincipled agitators and are based. When a few disgruntled politi- ohildhood whllt t®.*7 /®mambranoes of usmany heavy doctors’wSl 
before long be as bad «ever It wl lit ®£ ®a-us com ^ These men who, a, far aahort time ago, tried to oreato the ^totïerfiv^dr  ̂“müü LZ^Ist “

is chiefly why the occupation of Egypt bv *ider»tl°n by the American scribes. w® have heard, have not lifted a hand or ,mPresei6n that the Government favored the I to faoe anew, in the then remote wilds of I nffkHi®17 tendency to dlM&ro*
the British is cheerfully acquiesoed in bv all Th®y ®vidently think that when the "P™* a dollar to help the distressed, com- Ieland “t the expense of the Mainland, the I ‘ba.“ Huron Tract,” the hardships and diffi- f around us readym atÆ whfreve^th^! 
the European powers except Frsmoe. >w, i8 “PP0*®4 *° any claim which the P1»^ almut the injustice of requiring men fwwlers themselves were, we have no Lately, LhSft ^k^ngoSSv^Si ftSS, *.
Franoeis jealous of England’s influence in United States see»fit to make, the law must to do a day s work for half a day’s pay and doubt, surprised to find from figures and company on the instalment^fan ” l“d l^ril Matinu**1* nouriahed ùZLZrOî
that country, and it is said that h® faroad t° giva wgy and not the States." “"igh against those who offer men only a faots that could cot be controverted that Vhjoh the company obtained for a shilling Made simply Sritobmiing water or milk Som
its agents are, in a quiet wav try- Thi8 “ wb»t. the San Francisco Call says *>Uar a day. If these persons will not help tha Mainland, whether its popnUtion or its “d h«lp«d the rattlers by letting them have miTes1 EPPS1*"^ by OroceralabeUed' tto8l
ing to make mUchief between the Khedive *°at phaa® »' the reeling question : ** tha good work they ought to have thi oonteibution to th. revenue was considered, ZhedMTf 1 bad 4 C°" Ltd"
and the British Minister, Lord Cromer, But it is to be regretted that the court did ®°®,nCy °ot *° try to hinder it. It is reoeived mor® than its pro rate share of [the I heaviest part of the work of clearing®» bush
It was said that a Frenchman was at the n0t v®“î'lra,to, take the short and sensible 8arely better to ea“ » dollar a day than appropriations. The Premier’s statements farm, only to see the effort end in failure
bottom of the difficulty between the Khe nrnîüüZ d~,arfogJ** Wbiloff sea herd the to nothing, and it is better to relieve very effectually put a stop to that cry, and “d ik® P"®1" of my toil reaped by a land

Highness undertook, without consulting the Protao,Li,t h1 tha oourre of its annhal migra- „,® , . „ ‘ d*y' than to pay In the same way a careful examination I ignorant of ite.oause, may still note the differ-
British Agent, to dismiss his Prime Min- v00- The shook to precedent would have men two dollars a day and allow the will show that there is no truth whatever I “"between the comply’, settlements, in 
ister, who was ill at the time, and to appoint &Th,rithêœura» Sd’erid^^S! Wh° °®u “tyt° r®main “® “d hungry. It is in the complaint that constituencies are re- au’ “ÎÎ *> a®*11®’
his reooesaor. It wre frered that tTZ- ££t SSSSS3 whotre -otK “ft th® ^.d or punirimd according re thâfr

sequences of this assertion of Independence pounds. But the United States must , h»ve nothing in the world to do to re- representatives support or oppose the Gov- °“® to two dollar» per Kte. red mid
on the part of the Khedive would be serious. îhüJ'üLld “14 *u“4*' and “ain aight hours at work. The fact is that emment. It often happens that supporters 5i the aettler’sjonvenlenoe', (none were ever
But they were not. Lord Cromer found theTuKnowera 5v^<î.#l^,fy.^n f* .80ro® kind* of work as much could of the Administration complain bitterly be- ThîSü7*d)* bearing “x P*r cent, interest.
means to convince the young man that he The sesT herd^i/^ood'oredition^ iSSth h® d°na »t the proper season in four hours as cause some of their, applications for appro- wtSem^re’of0^?*!^8^ Op before the p.

had made a mistake. The new Mini.^r near a mUlion dollars a year to San Fran- be done now in eight or more. It ap- priations are not as liberally responded to *nd present to this daya^riking dI<mtrMt zrlub

was dismissed and one approved by Lord ^'.andnearly as much more to the Fed- P®8" 4° na heartless to attempt to make the *• they expected. It is therefore no wonder Pf0*?®®® ®nd prosperity to lred! e^fatoM Me*al / " One Star.
Cromer appointed in his piaoe. After this frirai daughter b/th<Tffimee*wUl r^b^°it ”®n ^P 8f? gM to have something to do, that a growl U now and then heard from its vLted °Dr*® of «pitel in- Capsules / Z!f!n ‘ 1?° 8tars*
matters in Egypt went on smoothly until to itefomer strre^to. ^ “ 277° 7, tb® arrangements that opponent». It is simply imporeible to please andtI^n«btoS kte,r0lTSïïh,P 1 °f land °° - Three Stars

theother day, when the Khedive made It doee not seem to oocur to our oontem TTnlZ — ^^wlthth. very beet every oneto thti matter, but we are oonfi- Mr I h-ve Z^Kn 80,8 **** B«'u% ***« to j. j. a s.-
some remarks on the drill of the native porary that the arbitrators io4enUon* hItboM who have thought most dent that if the expenditure were oèrefnlly S®*8?0 *ho “advanced money toZStTet O. PAY S en. r.nvnn»
«my, under British office™, thaï deoidl toe qoZonZZ i I • , We ^ Piea8ed know Inquired into, it would be found thTtim oblriS' et“Z’’
were not at all complimentary. The Egyp ciples of the law of narinT^rf u ^ P*?' w *l ^® meddler® have not been successful. Government had done Us best for every con perienre Züü?r“d db8u,ted wfth this

iesaiTOwS HE'r'F-F saattssaas*--»
“• “•"“** êSë.'éSffi: ffgysKiïtLSt-

ATj FEBRUARY 9 1894jtTbe Colonist.
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY ». 1884. THE MONBOEpSHEES
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sm London, Feb. 2.—.m
commenting on the aotii 
ham at Rio Janeiro, si 
Admiral Benham was 
American vessels, he J 
rights red duty, but t 
Washington has issued 
that Admiral Benham, 
American commerce ou] 
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machinations 
Monroe doctrine whii 
codified within the lav 
Admiral Benham attacks 
insurgent merely because 
Monarchist, he will be ai 
Admiral da Gama would 1 
fired on an American trad: 
is no more under Pres 
suzerainty than the Unite 
British suzerainty.”

Washington, Feb. 2 
bert, after the cabinet ni 
dined to make public the 
sage received from AdmirJ 
peated his assurance that] 
public interest. It is a] 
stood that the despatch in 
of international policy, wî 
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tration of the differences 
eminent and the inaurgenti 
tinned during the past we< 
Gama’s written propositio 

, mitted to Rear-Admiral 
mander of the U. S. fleet, 
propositions were complete 
were placed in the hands 
vallo* last night to be de 
Admiral Benham to-day. 
Admiral da Gama’s agenl 
lions, says that his chief 
peaceful settlement. The 
willing to make a Compton 
the warlike reports. The I 
charging the cargoes of A 
interrupted the negotiate 
stop them permanently.
- The spectacle of the Amei 
for action yesterday was m 

the Americans in the city ai 
Admiral Benham’s decisive i 
of U- 8. commerce. The I 
cabled 2,000 words 
to the London Foreign offic 
pathizing with 
bitter towards the Amerii 
They say that he acted 
interest of President Peixo 
misrepresented his 
Gama’s position in thjf harl 
daily. Three desperate nil 
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at that point. Rear Admlr 
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but he can surrender and 
with us any time.”
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Republic» red three transpo: 
was approaching Santos, co-c 
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m at once to 
insurgent commander 

Santos will surrender at or 
insurgents believe the reports 
attack on Santos. The youn 
the insurgent fleet in the hai 
tient for action. They urge 
Gama fiercely yesterday to fi 
fleet, and they may persuad 
time to bombard Rio de 
foreign fleets might not 
bombardment in case two 
hhould be given, for R 
forts on the hills and its 
beach, is not an open city. Tl 
fleet was reported off the ha: 
and the captain of the Americ 
to get orders The America 
before attacking the insurgent 
new cases of yellow fever are 
The deaths number more thaï

it
ÜNPLEA8ANTLT SITUATED.
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MONTREAL MA’1
;

Monibbal, Feb. 2.—(S] 
Villeneuve, the new Mayor 
over Hon. Jas. McShane by 
Total vote standing : MoSI 
Villeneuve, 11,898. Aid. \ 
oeived majorities in nearly evi 
the exception of St. Ann’s Wa 
stronghold, which gave the lat 
majority.

The death is announced ii 
Peter Red path, founder of 
Sugar Refinery, and a formi 
Montreal. He made many va 
McGill University.
/ The George Bishop Engrax 
having become involved by 
Bishop has made an offer to tt 
fifty cents on the dollar to spr< 
years.
$12,000.

A lamentable accident occt 
p.m. at St. Bazil. The ion 
son of Mr. Lachapelle, while 1 
the cap off a loaded shotgun 
house, accidentally shot his hr 
the heart, killing him instant! 
boy was only nine years of age

Everything is in readiness i 
dire skating championship re 

< *t the M. A. A. A. skating r 
Antoine, and there is no doubt 
the Canadian skating records x 
board. Johnston is reporte 
made, the mile in 2 minutes 56 
morning. Reserved seat tie 
premium, and the largest orowi 
at a skating meeting will be oi

Monibbal, Feb. 3.—(Special 
tington Gleaner, which is on< 
vigorous supporters of the ! 
movement in this province, 
editorially on the recent Proto 
tive Association Convention i 
sajrs it was demonstrated at th< 
that it is promoted by a few d< 
who rely for success upon wo 
fears, suspicions and prejudices 
Protestante.

I* Semaine Religense, organ 
bishop, has announced that Lei 
served this year as usual in the 
Montreal, and an renonnoem 
«Soot will be made in all tha o 
to-morrow.

Norman McKinnon, 49, is 
critioal condition in the genei
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THE MONRO DOCTRINE. -,

the "teem pipe, bprat end Mr. McKinnon 
was horribly scalded by the escaping steam.

INDEPENDENT LABOR PARTY.

CAPITAL NOTES. HAWAIIAN RESOLUTIONS, administration of President Dole and its 
. ’ I stability, and said that in spite of the efforts

I • powerful government to ferment die- 
Lively Discussion OU the Motion to cord’ tbat ,irt,e government had h. id its

c"a,mL^Z tss
son 8 Policy. I Cleveland’s attempt to restore the Queen

------------- I and8ald,tbat everyone who had ever read a

tlon ” in Foreign Affairs. a Auckland. Feb. 2,-The Mariposa from ter wl“ 8hortIy Betnrn the
Fnmoifico. .TÂitnsnw io ~i. tt__-1—1— I FrillCfi's Visite

THE FATHERLAND.
President Cleveland Warned That it 

is Hot Codified in the Law 
of Nations.

Another “Globe” Falsehood Naiied- 
81r John Macdonald etatne to 

Be Proceeded With. *
Miguel's Financial Project—Commer* 

cial Treaty With Knssia-The 
Agrarians Disheartened.

i London, Feb. 3—The conference of the I , '
Independent labor party ended in Manches
ter to-day. James Keir-Hardte, M.P., pre
sided over the final session. A motion that 
the conference repudiate all -sympathy

oomm^uünlln^rla *£ o' be8Ümin8 oUhLatedldituMifn^Ktir" I (Fromonrown OorresnondenU

ZTRfo^t;v
Admiral Benham was intent to protect ** Anarchist and ^
American vessels he was -.11 u. m8thoda di?ered. it might be that d*partment had tUowed a clean steal of
riZld r.’ w T TT“ WUhbl M* the Anarchists were only8more zealous timber in which Ontario'is interested,
nghte and duty, -but the Government at than Other reformera Eventually the mo- .how. the charge to be utterly false 
Washington has issued a paper declaring tien was carried so aa to declare that teas. Mr ttaIul. i .a v J **7?' ,
that Admiral Benham, besides protecting m°oh as constitutional methods were reme- L Mr; Heb®*. the Frenoh-Canadi.n sculp-
American commerce ought to end Mon* of the working»», *?\“M “rri?d * <*** ont ht« d~i«n j the discuseion that ensued took exception to, was
— ~ Thu u T—A [ "" jv (MM*. 1.
Monroe doctrine which is not yet | method». - ^ I nmsd/lt eh. în— I b.lm (p°°teUe)- He called the attention | his notion in defending American com-1 affect in

codified within the law of nations. If
Admiral Benham attacks a single Brazilian I CARLISLE 8 BONDS. I uaiveu. i =—=- —r-------——*/> vj-wju.ua» i tlon of tha .—nin,;— . . -----------Inroanharf —.-.a „ „i .
insurgent merely beoanae he «aspects he is a" I m ~ D v Mr. Hogg, Q.C., to-day applied to Judge exPUined that he had been provoked by re- mittoe took n^the ^HawMUn !?“' fo^Tth th ,, 40 8844108 U *? rein-

fired on an American trading vessel. Brazil issue have been revived at the Treasury a6,dn,t Larkin. Connolly & Co. ,ïhe appii- ,etter rKtki , ,L. ^ * lowed Mr. Rayierto su^ortof th« r!" I with

-*S£ftÆasü5SSî ss=^Wfs£»ttS6 AsSSSsSStf hv“?jas as».
Washington, Fob. 2 —Secretary Her- nowall to. The Module olS. ™ *toa m»itU 

bert, Mter the cabinet meeting to-day de-1 completed tbUmornteg. and betw^L now 
clmed to make public thé latest oable mes-1 and Monday, Secretary Carlisle and Assist

servation whioh*Mry Herbert made ”n Me - Honrn tns dutieaon noe. “This Government ha. been and n™Û Fü* *5® 25*“°? “w»»* ^fa 8onVdfa0,Oa? >hat “ mei»rity
Promise to give ont all future dispatches. Paris, Feb. 2—A bomb with a lighted °TTAWA« Feb’ 3.—Griffiths, of London, subjectedto the necessity of increased watch- Tr'J]® *doPt«d when the vote the members ye fa favor of the tioerz

lo™M,b.wb,a„c«M?rai, Lum. a—2 £l,°T„"î,Y,*„fJiu"‘'"5r*'•*“ Z z^rj'-zt^S £ïï;“1[s^1b'iiikf,0rr“"“u S’:

J“„”' -*,h<»ta u. », M u vu», m.,. î£ jr;U-^ÆAgSSaagss: gfg: SaSrJTCyS!trationof the differences betT^n tîf lrbi' bnrning fnee was extinguished and the I tbe third Prize- December 27th, Dole, Willis says had *dmb?htratfc,“ in the House I ed'.“ will also the tobacco tax, with modifi-
emment and the insurgents, hi” been ron bomb waa tnrned over the police who . Tbe Government has not yet reached a 8t*ted = “The Government offices have been h^,e thu* beHef^OTubat î* Uttle ÎS faand^l tRhe proepeota of the
tinned during the past week AdmM da oeneed “ "«mmation of ite contents to be deoiaion « to tetrodnotog an insolvency bUl klaced» “d 8tin continue, in a condition of p^fe, Mtton L ^ha "°a,d of Herem^a^ a-h® “,®W8ftaPer or8“8
Gama’s written position has ^ ,ub 14 > filled with Into Parliament, although a draft mL*. G” ^P^tioa «log®, and the gy Mm" fortnteht^to. Be^‘wo
mitted to Rear-Admiral Benham, com-1 “b'orate powder, bullets and pieces of glass. I has been submitted to the Toronto and wa ^ b®®» put mto a state of that the Horo should adoot r«imr.l«P!üI^ ! tag e reception of the
mander of the Ü.8. fleet. Thé Government e?ppoaed, lhat *® bo,mb waa placed Montreal Boards of Trade for their views, y™ M îerroria™: . 8o“® P°r- iution extendtegtte! Monroe doet^itetoa i , / TAMro convkntion
propositions were completed yesterday, and ™«r® •* was found by a discharged work- Lady Aberdeen will be attended by Court tracts L^mlda wm?™ which 4„eae e*' Hawatian^nâ without fa mv wot en" ÎÜ “t lenger doabtfuL The agrarians wiU
were placed m the hands of General Car- f“w£,° ^ pr?®Pjfd by ,a d«8i» to pages at the opening of Parliament to carry »we 1faT8’ oonfirm the doming the effort of the admfatitratiL^n “"t” m er, 4,he mea8ure- bnt the Govern-
vallo- last night to be deUvered to Rear-1avenge him8elf for hie dismissal. her train, which will stretch across the I tive tham^ ’ hU °there eeem 40 nega' I reetore the monarchy. admmi8tration to I ment will ultimately triumph. The preei-
Admiral Benham to day. G. M. Rollins, ------- — ■ ------------------ - whole ohamber. lt Augusta, Me.. Feb 3 —Fi Mini..., de^ .of.tbe Agrarian league recently went
Admiral da Gama’s agent fa the negotia- SAMOAN SITUATION ' The Fishery department has unearthed a to dlr t^CnnfT4 re hfal-,m®88a8® Stevens, in an Interview said to-davtiiat 10 Fr‘®dn°b"ruh® to implore Prfaoe Bia-'
tione, says that hi* chief is anxious for a * __ UA11US* report of Inspector Anderson, of Victoria, Lîf Si*!!?! Ha^SÎ “ mat" most of McCreary’s steteme^tein^ha&a™ ”arok to deliver a public utterenoe against
wimnLatn8ett!lment‘ Th® Government is Auckland, N.Z., Feb. 2—The steamship ”£° IV880 ’a?geï®d tb® abelit‘<m of the jng that* h^h^rewh^ Ifa An^î" Ire®terday were erroneous. Mr. Stevens says togr^Tthe reouMt Tr Prinoe deciln®d

CANADIAN NEWS. raSÛSÏÏi».^

— assS&SSlS£iïff&S! 3 E*(Special to the Colonibt.) T ^ Hawari. | shekr vAMxwonna

n,,TT, mT.T, ____ . Port Elgin, Feb. 2.—David McLaren I î*®118 given fa the official lettem of transmit-,
POULTRY AND PET STOCK. a«»d80, is dead in Saàgeen. He entered Îî1'. w/68^®00®’ b°wever, indicates BRAZILIAN COMPLICATIONS The passage of the treaty by the Reichstag

________ the service of the Hudson Bay Fur Coat .tha(i flatter Lad not been received, or, at vvmriUVaAlUJMS. appeam so assured that representatives M
the age of 16 and was fa Labrador moat of !“?£ 0baa °ot 1)6611 offioially transmitted” ------------- ?ar8® Russian firms are already here wait-
his life. to the State department. Rpnort that Admiral a. n wg to oonolude oontraota on the basis of the

Madoc Feb o-TKama. m n ,a a. J > tbe House a lively disousaioi was pro- ^ „ 1 Ad,m!fal da Gama Has new tariff. The attitude of Prinoe Btilast night fromtiie effe^î nf*lnDi ?W d ed clpated over a report from the committeTon Besnmed the Attack marck towards the treaty is attributed to
celve^fa a sleigh riding down MliDlary re‘ ?lle8,,®44ine “id® the next three legislative OH Rio. his reconciliation with the Emperor. An.
celved fa a sioigh-ridmg downhill. I day. for the consideration of Mr, McOrearVe I | other indication of hie altered
_ Woodstock, Feb. 2.—A young man named | resolution,oeniuringMmisterStevens and the i „

\ *-,-«* - ». »
Bowmanvillb, Feb. 2.—Early yesterday 1 rePor^ed from the Foreign Affaire com-1 aiiin I , sharply denying that Dr. Sdhweinmger,

morning a fire broke out in Sohuvler mitlee în„the Hawaiian question to-day P‘ I physician, or D. Chryeander,
this Ho^eVedthatthetha=tion of ‘theTftel AYBM’ Feb’ 3-A dl8P»tch from rfsF “"""the

£^-^w^lIr^huii&g Kent, have Stored tKo^lent traus" S & J**L ““"®d ®

and badly damaging theothfr buUdfaafa overthrowingthe constitutional government port Itaipu. She was forced by the insur- of the E°,Perot’8 re-

"tffinffr T“d”igA’.jwàSSTJftKiSSSti_WYOMINO, Feb. 2. Mustard’s Roller government, not Republican in form, and tia®' A°nural Gonzalves, who was aboard I ™y have abandoned several of their nro- 
miU baB h®” bnrned>" low about in opposition to the will of a majority of tbe Itaipu, was made prisoner. Po®ed anti-Russian treaty demonstrations.

*1’ th® people, was contrary to the traditions Washington Feb 3 —Thera „„„„ The East Prussian
Toronto, Feb. 2. — James O’Lear of oI onr republic and the spirit of our ooneti- J d" There was appar- •

Moose Jaw N W T- is hera v: ’ , ‘ tution, and should be and is condemned en41y no new development fa the Brazilian agrarian league,
his wife who recently eloned with w°iv °r . “ 2,1 : That we heartily approve the prin- ®itnation to-day. Secretary Herbert M. which had called a meeting to be held at 
Foster a printer aged 23 "teLh^wtiWh"11 ttP1! “™oanoed by the President of the ceived a telegram from Rear-Admiral Ben- ^7in8 been issued be-

^assatfssissna; h> ~ » -CiFSissâîasr* “
town^ wh^-a^ Glenwilliams, near George- contrary to the spirit of American inatitu- •t?e S2nd,t,on of aflWirs at àio. The Emperor will return (he1 Prince’s visit
—Wbe” ^08ter Jormerly resided, but tione, and it is farther the sense of t,hi« I Mmieter Thompson and Admiral Benham when he goee to Kiel, on February 17, where
left faï 0n 4be 80en® tbe couple had House that the annexation of the Hawaiian kfeep.tbelr retPeotlve departments informed h® goes for the purpose of swearing fa the
left for Toronto. Islands to our country, or the «Gumption of tJ a -h "-"tu °f ^ It i. ex-few marines. The Emperor ha, inferred

Vancouver, Feb. 2.—The men on the » protectorate over them by our Govern- tba‘ tbe decisive action of the the decoration pf the Prussian order
waterworks reservoir have struck on ao- ment is uncalled for and inexpedient • that Amer,ca” Admiral will be followed within of the crown of the second class oh General 
oount of their wages being rodeoed. the people of that country should have ab * 'T7. p!rlod bF 80me move on the von Kirohoff, who, it wül be recalled, ,

Prescott, Feb. 3.—A citizen of this place ?°lnC6 freedom and independence fa pursu- S^toa A» ™Age“Ti,thSÎ T,U br“8Tth® “““the ago shot but not dangerously, the 
has an invention by which he alleges a vee- .ta8 theur own line of policy, and that foreign f J ,d' The State and Navy editor of the Berlin Tageblatt, for publish- f
sei will be enabled to oroes the Atlantic from mtervention in the political affaire of the tinn nffofa^In “Tt?*! n hourly expecta- |“g » «tory that reflected on the character of
Canada to England fa two days. Islands will not be regarded with indiffer- nnM Ra G?ma haa given the generals daughter. The honor oon-

Hepworth, Feb. 3—J. W Phillip’, gen ”nce h? tb® Goven^ent of the ütited ferre» on the general has caused speculation
eral store and hotel noonôiaA J p.8 States.” X*" Feb. 3.—A special oable to *“ Berlin society, even the Imperial official
was destroyed by fire this*morning' with^di ^P" Bia, offered, the following Tex^v^the0renor°tJthat^haVtiaGalv.ea^.n’ who""*^A 0lf h?norin8 a------
ite contente. Loss heavy; partivinsured outetitute for the above resolution : ™® reP°r^ that.th« town Of ^lc- who was convicted of shooting another.

y. P y insured. “Resolved, that it is the sense of f,hi« I, r°y has been captured by the meurgents The semi-official organs to Berlin
Brockville, Feb. 3—Col. D. Buell, of House tbat the demand caused bv the Pres I " * J_?V ,* loy»l garrison still holds have refrained from commenting upoft the 

this place, was found dead in bed this mom- ident of the United States fa his imperative 2S4 atu,rnly against the bombardment, matter, but the Straeaburg Poet publiahes 
mg. When he retired last night he was inetraotions to be made on the 10th of Da-1, ere.“ ™acb myetery and secrecy concern-1 »n energetic leader that is likely to be re- 
apparently in good health. comber last on the President and officers of a*a : Tj i, Benham s conferences with produced by many newspapers. It says

the Hawaiian Government, thatitprl” ti, ^‘rettiof.TuK “ >-own tb»t h® h-s that ‘he .top take/by Hti Majesty
relinquish all authority, and the proposed tu i - i ltb th® ““urgent admiral, needs confuse ordinary citizena long before
erection of a monarch fa its stead Wtn P laU5°hea £ro,m the rebel fleet I the popular irritation over the event mb- '
unwarranted intervention fa the affaire of a wtVe„imade 8®Teral tripe to the San ”des. The Poet blames the Emperor’s ad-
friendly and reoognized Govemm™" L ni“d, -°twdth,tending .U the visera, declaring that it was an uMortonUe
trary to the Uws of natioha, thé policy and «IÜ4À°“ 14 ia=no4 thought that hour when his reeponeible eonnciUors pro
tradition» of this republio and thespirib of I £fe8‘dent Peixoto dare resign. It is believ- posed that he deoorate a man whose een-
the constitution. S3» however, that some expedient may be tenoe to a long term of imprisonment has

«w- -__________
S-Xte jiïZTLïS s Cti,1D,ls C1”LB
P0})6^* foreign intervention in the dy^mito premmbl^for^h" ?uan4l4F.of London, Feb. 3.—The vsrious commit-

Etsæ "air “is ^ t:01 sti- nt" .States.” d J plications may arise concerning the matter I olty recently seeking to have Ahe embargo
—i • ---------- 1 against Canadian cattle removed have

ceived a uniform answer Jrom the British 
. _ t , , hoard of agrioniture, namely, that the board
London, Feb. 2.—The Archbishop of “ awaiting assurances from Ottawa that the 

Mr. McCreary (Dam., Ky„) fa the course I Canterbury has declined to reply to the requirements of the Imperial sflt of Parlia- 
of his speech censured ex-President Harri- «tirring letter addressed to him a few days S®nt have h®®” complied with. Sir Charles 
;°n or hi. «decent haste to drawing up a ago by the unemployed committee of the Sî?P“ “8Dr®1 4b? dele8ltion that there 
treaty of Annexation with Hawaii and in r> .. 7 , “ ltt6e °* ™e Was no reason for the exclusion of Canadian
submitting it to the Senate before the poo- D®mooratio Federation, and the live cattle, and the gentlemen were satisfied
pie 6f Hawaii had been heard. He severely PabUoatlon of which fa several of the lead- ",th the aesuranoes given by the T»gh 
oritioised the American representative fa “8 papers of the metropolis caused much Commissioner for Canada. All the oities 
Honolulu and the U. S. naval commander t®1*1- “ tU® letter , the committee said, ™tereeted fa the live cattle trade now pro.- 
for their actions at the time of the so called amon8 other thing» : •• We desire to point P°” to “ite In urging the removal of the 
revelation, which, he said, was without par-1out y°u that as one of the ecoleeiasfloal I ®™"»rgo, and will take steps to counteract 
allel in diplomatic history. commissioners you are responsible for the “« opposition of the English farmers.

Mr. Hopkins (Rep., Ill,) asked whether "““alon» condition of much of the house -------------A-______
Hawaii oould not be attached to the state of ?!°?er^ m London owned by that body. Washington, Feb. 2.—The Senate Com-
California. w is dugraoeful that heuee farmers and I mitten on Terrif^yisae ,

“ It could be,” said Mr. McCreary, “ but ^ r®n<ï8" «hould lw permitted to exploit J"0? ’® ”*
I would be certainly oppoeed to that. If the th® “g*^®8 of the workers who are b® biU ‘“‘horizing the Gov-
Hawaiian Islands weraannexed to Califor- oompdM by circumstance» over which they fi~rJwf^H™ntP.P°in4 “ ]oom™i88ion of 
ma, Its people would oome fa and vote and haT® “° °°n^?l *° P*8 together in the slums formulate the neoee-
would be a part of the United States.” and e11®/® ofthe metropolie; but that a body ÎÎS XrUhTr. 4 aet ot Ma7 17,

“It would be a part of California,” said I do“lnat®d by the lord» spiritual of the I iu.ûP ù-T8 f “civil government for 
Mr. Hopkins, “end would be governed by ‘Cburoh °f Çhriat’ should derive part of its “ 40 *** •nb“»itted to
the Uws of California.” , revenues from property of thie character is a Lon8r®w for ratification. . ,/ (

Mr. McCreary said he was opposed to an- faot ’«ioh should, faduo* Your Grace to ask XT » ------------ -
nexation, as It would establish a precedent I y°arae*^“ ^ not well to remove a J New Iobk, Feb. 2.—George Gould haa 
that would be far-reaching and important. S!!?”a°5«5,tb® r®1*.8lon yon preaoh, and fa announced publicly that hie younger sister 
He was opposed either to annexation or to d™8 ”°rk for ®ome thousands of the Anna is to marrv William M it., Ji
» protectorate. unemployed artisans and laborers of London. vomoWW .7a.iLL" 5arrlman. tb=

acartsAt fcïîjfwws kfeSSSS TirxF
prs-'-i—L .... -?»

CaamÇîiUuSm-*. BjS

K S? jHgLas; rursi-, ^ SëîSSiSjMqgjÿg

to a few days, would be far dif. rioter., kllifo^foL^n P^°®, ?r®d on *b® ache or nlllouanew^^u1^!^ repw*ro' 
feront from the etatemente which are many others.8 The troops wen «Sü» 5Kum°Lj!0r0tll,la’ oaterMu^roiSl
now so positively userted. He pratied I to rratore order. V ™oope were oatied tism. ^ ,beam, eto. 

I Heed’s Fills are purely vegetable.

Negotiations Continue Looking to a 
Peaceful Settlement of Brazil

ian Difficulties.

Larkin, Connolly & Co Suit—Imperial 
Infantry Drill—The Duty 

on Rice. ™D> *eo. V—The Mariposa from 
Washington, Feb. 2.-Catching, oriW.I 1^^

np the special order for consideration of the 14‘°n a4 Honolnlu- ------------
.‘T*?**- •jeg-YS- a..1

___  settlement of the questions that
U^stridto ^“® ,th0”“d 8* {of the chair to them^The~h«& rafod'the I ™"°® £“ “th* toSw“f WoXdeTanriro. I *^e°t imp”t“*hi“toesi interests. In con.
Urs additional subswiptions have been re-1 language unparliamentary, and Catching» I ?^®°^n t>lwaa m,ad® tbe ooneidera- “’“"f0* ^ Government haa been »p. 

u. it- j-,/» ,_____ ,. . î.. I sTnlainaA fk., a. v.j i___________ , , . ^ I mittoe^took" re8°^otlon’ and the com-1 preached with a view to eettine it to

(Copyright to the United Press, 1894.)

/

oartment wôl « ?® |aty” document. The letter is addreraed to Xi JS^vP^S 8tate* her actions contra- inter dependent tfiat it would be ioadvis-

ffiS5&**aaiJ4, a. • A £ |gggTgrtSil,S7.ra.‘Sllg.g?i;lt; «Â >• ~ ytagÿ’.'lÜ&iV.’g: «SZtÊSS: T.~.ütn' te "?£
ms*s - - S» t15ïT ti Swiss ï-SKMttH raL-r- sSfewi»» 4

à

■

:

;
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____STS&ÎS5J! “-1*0
charging the cargoes of American vessels ,ro“8ht Samoen news up to January 27.
intflrrnnhflrl t.ha nannfieiiaa. I—jin ... Al Ü.1D2 Malietoa WM nr<ana.rinrr fr> Kn'nn

:B

g Malietoa was preparing to bring 
the rebel chiefs to justice, the prospect was 
that the war fa Samoa would be ended soon.

interrupted the negotiations, but did not 
stop them permanently.
; The speotacle of the American fleet ready 
for action yesterday was magnificent. AU 
the Americans to the city are rejoicing over 
Admiral Bonham's decisive action fa behalf 
of U- 8. commerce. The British Minister 
cabled 2.000 words concerning the inoident, — 
to the London Foreign office. Persons sym- Tbe Sixth Annual Show to Open Eeb- 
pathizing with the insurgents are 
bitter towards the American commander.
They say that he acted solely fa the 
interest of President Peixoto and otherwise
ST5KLa»» Be.ILtM of S^l.. Frtm ti Be PM Up 

daily. Three desperate night attacks on I "or Competition hy Ex-
Armico have failed, while the government 
has mounted several new seven-inch gune 
at that point. Rear Admiral Benham said
yesterday : “ Admiral da Gama will not be I The sixth annual show of the B, C 
able to leave the harbor unless he acta soon; Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock Association 
bufc he can surrender and obtain asylum I »sn l0ij • , , , „ _ ,with us any time.” y will be held m the Market hail, February

• . Gae,a eold yesterday , that I aodf- , ^ S. Tyler, of Los Angelas^
Admiral Melle, with the insurgent cruiser CaL, has been, secured as judge of poultry 
Republics and three transporte of troops, and the work of judging the dogs will be 
waa approaching Santos, co-operating with ai-m-a j ? , ' wlu Bean army that was marching on the8 city d,vlded among a number of experte. Special 
The naval and military forces ought to rate® have been granted by the C.P.N. Co. 
reaoh Santoe to-day, he said, and I ftnd tbe E. & N.^railroad, »o that the cost of 
proceed at once to the attack, exhibitine wül not be large. The show wül 
The insurgent commander expects that v , ,7 , 4 - . wm
Santos will surrender at once. Only t|,e he formally opened Wednesday evening by 
insurgents believe the reports of the coming His Honor Lient.-Governor Dewdney. In 
attack on Santos. The younger offioers of addition to the regular cash prizes offered by 
the insurgent fleet in the harbor are imps- the Association, there are a large number of 
tient for action. They urged Admiral da specials which have been donated by friends 
Gama fiercely yesterday to fight the U. S. Below is given a partial list : 
fleet, and they may persuade him at any H. Hodgaon-For beet Indian game ceekerel
time to bombard Rio de Janeiro. The I beet pen of Light Brahmas, beat White Plv' 
foreign fleets might pot prevent the 5*95? ®®?kS?ok®r®,’formo8t Points secured
s^m,Mrdrit> °“,e *"£• V U"04*0® h? P &^“-For best display outside 
should be given, for Rio, with ita Victoria. p y outsiae
torts on the hills and its cannon on the I Saloon For best Leghorn pullet.
beach, is not an open city. The government b6,c ÏS8 dllok-fleet was reported off the harbo* last night I yeare ^( ^e toklng mLt prtofs r flfteen

and the captain of the America came ashore R- Merrii.t—Tj lady exhibitor taking most
before attacking the insurgentXe *° Many best ToétoMfg^7"For be8t Embden B°08®’ 

new cases of yellow fever are reported here. 8. Jackman—Wor best pigeon.
The deaths number more than thirty daily. 8ettors<mn^>inB~C<>rhebtpair^Ir^6h

teraCSlnTc^”1,684brac® 01 ^«®h

Victoiia Times-For best English setter.
. M.& H.FOX-FOT best Englfih setter.

over Hon. Jas. MeShane by 176 msjority. L^aH“t8r"F°rtetpo‘“tru,»8,4w™d

Total vote standing : MeShane, 11.722 • 5r- Hamilton—For best fox terrier fa show.
Vl.,. „ i,—s ,,, IT.,,’ w ’ Dr. Tolmle—For best fox terrier dog.
Villeneuve, 11,898. Aid. Villeneuve re-1 Clarence Bar - For beet fox terrierdog.
ceived majorities in nearly every ward with | bitch4”1® T®a Uou,e—7or beat ,ox terrier 
the exception of St. Ann’s Ward, MoShane’s Cochrane & Munn—For best wire haired fox
majority1*^* Wbi°h gaVe ** ^ °V®r 1*000 ^glo ludlau Tea Co.-Fo, best Retriever.

.. . . . _ . UbaUooer & Mitchell—For best team of Irish
-the death is announced in England of I setters owned in British Columbia (four dogs). 

Peter Red path, founder of the Canada D- J6-, Campbell—For beet Cordon setter
mTt Riefinw7’ !Sd ‘ IOrm?r ;r8id®nt °f <,B,WmGm0slFhrb^t6fltid^SeL
Montreal. He made many valuable gifts to I Lenz 86 Leiser—For best pug.
McGill University. J. Ktogham—For best Irish setter bitch sixMate zImBs -- -
Bishop has made an offer to the creditors of W. Duncan—For second Irish setter bitch 
fifty cents on the dollar to spread over two pll?,8},* “onths in the Province.
veers TKa liahiliHea .mrmnr ,  Weller Bros—For best Gordon Better.$12*000 lh" “ b llt amount to about ^Fred. Came, jr.—For beet light Brahma

A lamentable aooident occurred about 51 ^ . Dodd—For second beet fox terrier. 
p.m. at St. Bazil. The fourteen-year-old dMOTfafS.8®^”^” 1,684 retrIeTer- 
son of Mr. Lachapelle, while trying to take Capt J Irvtog-For best brace of Dish 
the cap off a loaded shotgun in fais father's tera shot over season 1883-94. 
house, accidentally shot hie brother through teFl6r-
the heart, tilling him instantly. The dead teSSf ° C°1-For 8eooBd 1)681 rou8h “F 
boy was only nine years of age. Erekine Sc Wall—For best Llah setter bitch
diaJstt8cbaÿ^r~”h%™o^ bSMM%.beet “* 8et4et doe pnt

, at the M. A. A. A. skating rink, Cote 8t. C. N. Cameron—For best Irish setter pap 
Antoine, and there is no doubt that moat of under six months.
the Canadian skating records wül go by the wPa1,vJd^“®ro®-_For ^Iriah 0®“®' do8 or 
h0*!14;, Johnston ti reported as having Pennook & Lowe-For best braoe of Irish set- 
made the mile to 2 minutes 66 seconds this ter pups under six months, 
morning.. Reserved seat tickets ate at ■ “Colonist”-For beet greyhound.
Dreminm an A the l.rtr.Bi j __ __ I Colonel Prior—For best pair Pekin ducks.premium, and the largest crowd ever present I Hibben 86 Co.-For best Mack and white 
at a skating meeting will be out. oooker bitch owned in Province a month.

Montreal, Feb. 3.-(Special.)-TheHun LSo?he ®rewery-For h®®* “ack Spanish 
tington Gleaner, which is one of the most M. Salmon—For "best g»me cook,
vigorous eupporters of the Equal Rights' WUliams-Forbeefflefa spanieL

movement in this province, commenting 
editorially on the recent Protestant Protoc-
tive Association Convention et Hamilton, I Calcutta, Feb. 2.—At a meeting of the 
says it was demonstrated at the organization Currency Association to-day, the president 

Pr°mot®d by a few designing men, declared himself fa favor of taxing the im-
fears, suspicions andprajudioesof lwiîghted P014" ,HTér‘ He denounoed English 
Protestants. 8 speoulators, because he «aid, they were

La Semaine Rellgeuse, organ of the Aroh- growing fat ont of India’s misfortunes. The 
bishop, has announced that Lent wül be ob- Association appointed a committee to draw 
served this year as usual in the Diocese of I up an address to the Government concern- 
Montreal, and an announcement to this I tog the difficulties of the present situation to 
effect wfll be made to aU the oily churches Indto. _ )

Norman McKinnon, 4», is lying fa » | Steamship Empress of Japan sails for the 
oritioal condition to the general hospital. Orient to-morrow.

rnary 7 at the Market 
Hall.
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relations with his majesty

hibitors.

man

MONTREAL MATTERS. :

QUEBEC’S CARNIVAL.

Quebec, Feb. 2.—Five thousand carnival 
visitors witnessed the snow-shoe steeple
chase this afternoon. The distance was two 
and one-eighth miles. There were 
teen starts. Gowan, of Montreal, finished 
first fa 13 min.; Davis, of Laohine, 
second, time, 13 min., 43 eeo. The 
children’s fancy dress masquerade was 
largely attended. Lady Marjorie. Gor
don and two other daughters of Lord Aber
deen were present, attending fa Highland 
c stume.

The final maton Jin the curling bonspiel 
took place at the Quebec rink to-night fa 
the presence of Lord Aberdeen and a big 
crowd of spectators. The match waa oloee 
and exciting and resulted in Quebec win
ning by two points. Score—Quebec, 17; 
the Victories of Montreal, 15.

An exoitleg race took place last night be
set- tween H. Breen and McCormick, both of 

St. John, who skated for a parse. The dis
tance wee three miles and forty laps, and 
was covered in 11.09 by Brten, who won 
with comparative ease.

The carnival grand fancy skating tourna
ment for the championship of Canada, took 
place to-day, four competitors en
tered : H. S. Evans, Boston ; A. 
C. Stephens, St. John ; J. M. Mich- 
nelson, Montreal, and B. Dumas, Montreal. 
The programme comprised twenty 
figures and eight individual specialties in 
skating. Marks were given according to 
the number of competitors. Three prizes 
hrd been awarded, but owing to Damas and 
Stephens tieing for third place four prizes 
were given. The winners were : First 
prize, Evans, gold watch; second, Miehael- 
son, diamond pin; third and fourth, pair 
gold eleevé links. The Governor-General 
and suite drove to Moutmorenoi Falls this 
morning.

Iseven-

The President later transmitted another 
batch of Hawaiian correspondence, which 
waa read and referred to the Foreign Af
fairs committee.

re-pup WILL NOT REPLY.

!
:

.

:

SILVER IN INDIA.
I

•>
TORONTO TOPICS-

Toronto, Feb. 3.—(Special)-Hon. Ed
ward Blake has returned to this city from 
Boston. He remains here for about a week, 
when he WÜI leave, on Ms return, for Eng
land, sailing from New York on the 10th.

It is announced that Rev. Dr. Burwash, 
chancellor of Victoria university, will leave ! 
shortly on » trip to Southern Europe, to 
search of health.

I

to-morrow.
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t farm, even though 
know by experience 
i9 found an fade- 
l happiness which 
tione knowf noth- 
M>y that capital 
warance to give the 
was the capital to 
ere who oatne on the 
nt ignorant of the 
assisting the pioneer 
»i employed in buy- 
purpose of securing 
» of his labor does 
ce, but hindrance.
Mr. Macdonald that ■ 

those who, be- 
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P6 the weight
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i of honest and. , man-
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*•—James Lennon, 
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TTbe (To 1894.IlSt. It* work tn^ha p* .'■* ’T?,’’*V* 1,1 “lf Pre-rv.tioc to build more .tip*, wid

= arsr1—“-ft-
,.................k «*•’>

The Nioeragoa oanal ig very far indeed IÎ h*n<* 4°,®arn enough to keep the wolf *"*™*Wy compels this country to to?

'^hr£-F=*»■*?— saajgasrajfc

s «■=£ “
this expenditure The oe^, h°* £]*** ^ WOrkm«“ « kept on st the with thet of France ha. not yet subside/
the firet 1”' £ sTvLd"’21 Tl” ^ ^ U U th® ™8®8 P“d them What then must be the su^prUeoftt

route located and h»« y ' which will be considered the standard here- British people when they find that in the
S g lomes Si n^ü"ary 71P‘-1 aft6.r Md not wh»t i- given men employed in French Chamber of Deputies this navy

' breakwater has been oon.truotedTt Ore/ noÏaÎ Ï* )S T””1- W” ** tbat W“°b W“ repreeenM to them as so strong
town and the h^TSlS VJTZt °P W,U refn" WOrk’ ?* *" rooh 6p,endid «edition, is described
Wharves warehonses T 7”? ^ from fahe ehlme or from the con- hy a member of a Commission which had
Mdings’have been oonstructe^ Twodii/ wmZt* tT “ “***' P87 h® ’’T? epP°™ted to ®n<inir® ™to the naval
of canal 17 feet deep and from ion b) b® oau,e of Ubor “ the °*ty. affaira °* the nation, as in a most deplorable
feet wide have baL „ m 100 t» 2°<> There were hard times before in Victoria and dangerous state of inefficiency. Accord-
mUee Tf railroad ° ^ *“ 0,6 Pro™°®’ “d •— »* the best ing to M. Lockroy the country wUoTwa.

have been built Sixtv m l °“ PnrP°««e men in it are not eehamed to speak of the only the other day represented to the British
have been builL Fort 1 1« tele8raph time when necessity forced them to do any pnbUo as rapidly becoming a first class naval

H* m WM 40 ^ bad»“° ““tter J, Power, is. as far as it. 1st is concern^, 

necessary niant and f f •* Tb®rouRh* ta order to earn a dollar. The almost defenceless, that its ports are in a
gation of ÏrLT Ju?n t™r an?Laake reeent ^ ^ *“ P”‘^ «d W- bed condition, and that the ^pL boats
Nio»r»o„» h.vJvl J.K‘! d L k I for® very long we hope and believe every »"> worthless. He declared that the naval

It can bebasily und^ratLTthat th ^ ^ ProTlnoe> able and willing to affai™ were so badly administered that
panvWhlehha.LT1 d^t^h “ I™1*' wiU «et foU employment at fair vessels could not be put to sea for want of 
dear ideltf whatT aU.lT h d * Ih® winter of 1894 will then ip. «oppUes. The new ships, which were in

what the work »h»n ™ i A ! d°°*' and P*ar *° many of those who are now out of England said to be models of modern naval
coat Infant i. I. m^« ^?7 M heert ,ille - f»d dretun, or will be epok.n of .mhifecttire, were pronotmoed dtfoctivt and
— m-fSM „SÎ? “f f r ,h™ -1- "~0r»~«W4 i“'V. “1 -a. a tt. defeotineness
«trr.nl i t b«“B °°n- out of what an ugly hole a man can get and °* the engines fatal accidents
has been nml Ld^vTT 8tiU be as well off, and perhaps better off, tinually ooonrring. The description of the
has been proved, and the benefits it will con- than ever. French Commissioner was in the stroncm.r
str t*^°n Tt* eommeroe of the world demon-1 -------------------------------- contralto th^^^^S

States gnaranLPthrSdstftthtet,^Tvd KD°CA TWN ™ BRITlSH O0LUM- It is oertain that M. Lockroÿ did

takhigroodca:^^6^; fst . zzszrszxizi:,as
doUaL^îth °fl mUUoM of The ^P01,4 of the Superintendent of French-. Their failing, indeed, is to speak
doilart It is calculated that this sum sriU Education shows that the Publie schools of too favorably of everything in whioh^e
- ”?■"*“ "!W ■» Tb, KIM. « a», «m.pi.-îut.'^Sn L^ÎLt

President, it is said, is favorable to the and that they are under vigilant and InteUi- concerned. It is probable that M Look- 
enterprise, and i, using hi, in-1 gent superintendence. The schools of a roy’e extraordinary speech wiÎl L^the 
fluence te procure the guarantee. But country need to be well looked after. If effect of lessening the akL felt in England

ted States '?em'e* “* tke Uni" abneea m not cheoked as soon as they ap- as to the strength and efficiency of the Mvy ;
nrLÏntiL t V® ■n00eeded i« PW, and if great pains are not taken to but it is not likely that it will cause the
from cLfrZ. “te h “L Vd keep the sehool, up to a high standard they Government to slacken in its efforts to make
i Z J e ! thU °PP°- ,WiU V6ry 80011 deteriorato- The gentlemen tie nation’s priority at sea beyond que," 
aifcion has been bo a great extent, op perhaps into whose hands the superintendence of tion. q
wholly, withdrawn, and that Congress will | the schools of the Province 
be left free to deal with the

may have been said to be made by men who I 
knew nothing about forestry or farming.
They oame to a forest-covered country not I 
knowing how to out down a tree, or how to 
tiU the land after it was cleared. They hàd I 
to work hard and to endure privations, but 
they suooeeded. They gained experience in 
the school of, necessity. They redeemed 
the land from the wilderness and they 
raised a hardy race which wrought what at 
this distance of time look like miracles.

Some of the descendante of these men 
are now deep affliction and nt-l 
terly discouraged because they cannot 
get work in some trade or business which is 
now overcrowded. They are better equip- 
ped for faking the hardships of a settler’s i ti. . ,
Ï1L tdoubfi frtrS Were’ &Dd th6y «eP?nc?udè<iPrOPerty* to wM°h
hf. “ ^ ^ lnheritod their pluck end _ Hon. Mb. Bkavxn took the same view, 
o her hardy virtues. Let them go. back to Jhef ”!!oI°tioD* however, he thought to be 
the land.'There is health there for both Lm.L? h^leM* and to be of exactly the

ployment on the land does not depend on I iLTh® m?tter was' laid 
the will of an employer or on the vioiasi- *** 8peaker- 
tudes of the market. On the farm thére fa - ™ tdkon countbt.
always work to be done by those who are 5ILNB “oved for » return of all’oor-
.nu.e^d.^„dth.„L rjSb? saasrjwg^ftr* -

any earthly thing can be. The farmer who tb? ^“kon district. He explained thTt hfa 
owns a bit of land fa not only sore of a liv- °Wi 4 to 8ecare the publication of valu
ing as long as he to able to work, bnt he has too® Wfrteestlng rroorts^n this part of

must be sober, industrious and provident. Mb- J*knon said he believed all
Zv'wTk Tlf * e88entia'8 °f euoce» •“ « no“fa“w^te be6n br0Ught doWD;
every walk of hfe. | Motion agreed to.
bnl iTU? 68 !n farming v® know,. census eetukns.
nfaetvnZ °n 6Dqa,ry 1,6 f0nnd that in Mb. Hoemi moved for a return showing 
ninety-nine oases out of a hundred th.® .corrected census reports from the Do-
failure on a farm fa owing tolS^L «0,vernment of the population of 
some fault or some vice in the farmer white* Columbia; showing the number of 
Circumstances over which h. h u j ®r* flutes, Chinese and Indians on the main- 

o er which he baa had no land; also the number of whites. Chinese 
oontrol have had very little to do with his and Indian« on Vancouver island. The 
want of success. It will be time enoueh ™overt.eald he w0um like to have this in- 
when all the land.capable of yielding sup- br™ght°do^ r®d“teib“Mon bUl fa

port to man fa cultivated to its full ex- Mb. Bbowj^ said to be of any use the 
tent for men to be discouraged because they Fetnf“. mu8t 8how the popnlation by elec- 
cannot find work. To sit down idly and iuL , ' ,H® mcved^in effect, that
sr t, !*"?.,'• - -”1- t •SktS'SKbfs.’sart

while there are millions upon millions of m^e to show the population by electoral 
aorea lymg idle, is little short of pure im- d“Lrlcte “ <fa nearly as possible.’- 
beoffity. There are, ae we ell know, other » HoN" .î1”* Dav,IK objected that such a re-
^^-Pa^hnt in none M ^ ^

can a man be so independent as he can when ever- The districts for Dominion purposes 
he cultivates the land. | according to which the census returns are

made up, are quite different to those for
fa entrusted " PHOVlNfiTAT TFriTcr imnnr. i provincial affairs, and it would be a matter

Nicaragua I have very important duties to perform, and WHAT IS WRONG! X ~ ■ LEGISLATURE. t/_^r^‘"™l¥vrt°|,780ïbertha“a*p®®t,la'
canal project on its merits. It fa hard to in order to perform them effectively they ,v Fourth Session of the Sixth Parliament to be followd??ather0thLî thar8®8/*^ Wer®

V W u°r ma°h tr0th ther® thU r®P»rt. must be both zealous and faithful. ^ Z the iT?7ljJ® offioial ofrcnlM i,8n®d by f TFTf-m"nav ginal motion.4 °f th® °r:"but it does seem surprising that any interest position fa the mere perfunctory discharge U anZ.iL1 Govera™en‘ «bows that there tJ/J™ .?°N; M=- Beavbn took exception to the
has been powerful enough to block an enter- of duty more harmful. Their hearts must u * Want of «mployment in New mi_ _ THUBTOAr, February 1, 1894. • “bjeot implied by Mr. Horne when he said
prise from which the United States is sure be hr their work It fa pleasant to f°” h W&1®*’ “* Sout^i Australia, in Queens- £h® Speaker took the ohair at 2 o’clock. inf"matio° before the

does npt bestir itself to aid in thé oonetrnc- find not only capable and oonsoientious mo®han,°8 and olerks wonld find J; ?. Brovrolee and others forL extension to show the Epilation toThewfvpro^Jd
tion of the oanal and to obtain the oontrol of supervisors, but kind and judicious friends 0On8‘derable d,ffioulty ® getting employ- ^4,“®/”‘h® ««“‘^mu of the Cordova in the resolution has the most mitohi^oua 
it when it fa constructed, British capitalists who take a deep interest in their work and *1” “T7 part" °f Canada- 1“ Ml these Mb Punch presented a „«hh„ , H® rf8r«tt?d ,th»t Mr. Home in
will take hold of the work and find the who are always ready to advise and en-
money necessary to complété it, may stimu- oourage those who need advice and en- i LT n ‘“v °f 8“PP®rttog on be- *he nnhappy dfaonsrion oZ agalm ^
late Congress to do what is necessary to couragement, and who only find fault when 'b . Ih*re mnet be «imething.wtong M^ ^'way company. Hon. Mb. Davie asked the hon. leader ef NEW VANCOUVER COAT PO
keep the canal in American hands. Ameri- it fa obviously their duty to reprehend It ^T® m lik® ^ ïm'Z diZ,n,*^®n,fv f®^ n Z °‘
cans must know that If the oanal fa built I fa, too, a matter of congratulation that tW« "here mülions of acres are waiting for the I repealed. P 1 1893 ^ who^ad^n^ i^8®1^ra ,Tb®, fotlowihg arithe foreign shipments

to see a work, in which their eommeroe must oessary and when it fa possible. L , . 6 it on thp moet liberal From the Ashcroft and Cariboo railwav The amendment hv Mr {2z^r"Jncom?,,.Por‘ ToWDaend ■ - ■

States should have political oontrol of the ‘ . , *“*7 - th^ th avera8® of market u glutted. But the numbers that the companies’ mining properties. — Mr the [6P°rt from the committee of the whole 27 _^rJtV^alif1®rSr^o« Townsend^....
oanal. The waterway would be of emecia” “boo! attendance fa placed at a low figure, go into the unsettled part, of the <»nnt„ EbertB- Mr’ on the partnership bill. 2?Z^ Eng S^Æ^01800 ! %
^slu® to two countries, our own andfëmat and th« Government places free of cost to are comparatively few ” * mhvats bills. reristra^ton^ 8p°fk® agla.in,t *becompulsory »-|te. Tyhee, Port Townsend..® "i"' %W
Britain, and it is certain, if the oanal fa the straesling settler almost all th«f ™ 7 mh .. ... regfatration of partnership, which he thought 30-Ship India, 8an Francisco................
constructed, that British totoreste wiUforro •ettlcralmo.taU that is re- The men, for their part, say «'what fa the tiJ ^ 7L °?mmittoe reported that would result in hardship by preventing
their Government to exernSa» il . ” qnired for th® education of his children. It annd nf ™in„ A 7 " aL“ tn® “* rules of the house had been com- »uoh a thing as silent nartnershim Hetestorate that wUl amonnfto ownershinlf P*V8 the teaoher, It builds the sohoolhouse Lt farmf™ .8„ j tha<f,untry • We »re pUedwith in respect of tlw bill relating to moved in amendment to steike out this pro-
-onr own Government d«s not sÆ K a“d it defray, the running expen»» of toe T T ’ W® d®n0t know how to work *® P^?1,da4®d®1®otrio ~Uway and light vision. P
way. There is no immediate fear the* «-he erhnnl All ,ut. „ • 8 Xp® , the land ; we wonld starve on farms, even 9°mpany, also recommending that toe time Hon. Mb. Davie replied that there mnet
two7 G^emmente woaîd not exercfae : SLÆ *** « we could get them for nothing.’^he Zn- Si'S" for Privat® bUfa be be some means of findtog out who are too
peaceable joint occupation, but jototTcu “gently toe school, of the Province take a I æquenoe fathat th. cities become moreLd I SrllZ bnei-e« firms, for toe pro-
£dveme,’iitnotdMfraMe.tlttt ““y b®0°“® But toe money fa wril e^ende^ wdZl* th^niraUfatrietemfferfor L JJVwSSdSTto ^Lit" ?t,?diDgor ^^waîrimpl“a prZwfafan frïtoS

H» «U. then b ».,a.D.M - *"« « *» Sl°j &SS'* I"’™
States must have the political oontrol of return. The sum expended on the schools work £g not oongnftd tn ni h» ° °°nntlV which expired this'day, and tor receiving The amendment was lost on division of 
toe canal, but, in order to be in a position «* the Province fa $190.558, which is some- IL W. Z l ®‘t7'bred “®“-”®« pr,'at®nb,Ue- 5 * W.
to claim such control, the United State, where about two dollars a head of it, popn- Zho have leaTned“P °“l ^ eo « ^rnaVu611 40 am®nd 8eo4ion 68
“7-"* —mm I»»» “r ■" *"• - o«i».LJSWi#£5S££2; "r “m”m
work. This consideration, if no other, whioh has many times the population of they can net a better livinZ-1 Tb® PBbb<i «oeounte committee preaentod omc of any member of a firm ceasing to re-
will, we think, influence the United Stated this Province and a much larger revenue in»L2,A.l / *th le“ work «report submitting a list of warrants a*de in to. province. 8
Rnmrr.ote.TWd.f *v vmeea osâtes “ ™8;preve““®< | m the oities, and thousands of them help to Iautbor,Z8d by the executive council since Motion agreed to.nrZLwiiffi m h company from ite spent on edamtion last year $624,388. The ,weU the crowds who seek in vain for some- 4b® A*4 1893*in Edition to the sums . Farther ^n.ideration of the report was
P ®* 4 d,£SoultIes. report show* that there 11 a healthy growth thing to do in the ureat <wi.tr.. sanctioned by the supply bill. deferred until next sitting.

The construction of the Nicaragua Canal both in the number of pupils attending fation. P°pa" 1C®,°”i™°7d tbafc the report here- witnesses and evidence bill

olmbï <°^1^bl®.lmportattf® to British «bool mid in toe number of teachers. This This fa how matter, are at present in Moti^a^to. *». Davie moved th. adoption of
(columbia. Nothing that can be imagined inoreaae wiU, no donbt, continue, for this every paet of the civilized LiVt supply the tewrt from committee on the witnessesEH™ “ E2E S3” -—

------------—— ■■ ' ' the present state of things, says that the Shl°b wa8 ordered for consideration on Mr. Sw«d to th^chîlr®114 *4“t®m®“t“ bU1’
THB FRENCH NA VT. £«» which men are suffering are in. WIDE Mil Cotton obj^d that «me of the

. , , —- herent to society ae it is at present organ- tibe act. provisions as to statemente of capital wonld
Week8.Bg<! the P®°P,e of Great I ized and that It must be reconstructed be- Ho»?\ «ked leave to introduce a bear veryfaardiÿ on building aorietie. and

Britain were seriously alarmed because they fore there fa any improvement. Will «L ^®nd th® *! Wlde tire act, 1893.” «“P®1 *6 destruction of all their books
were told, by one whom they considered an reoonetrnntlnn —hi l / a i" * tbe I Kitchen objected that the two days’ “d papers. He thought that some ex-
authoritv on inch mattM tL.t ,v reconstruction whioh he advocates bean im- “°tloe required had not been given, ae'this emotion should be made in their favor.
T?~r,Z.ty r°hu tto7’ th t 4h °aVy °f ! Pavement ? Will turning things np^A. 1 was not tne same ae the motion of which . Hon. Mb. Davie failed to see why baild- 
France was fast becoming a match for the down and taking from some to give to others M« ,Hor?f b*d originally given notice. toR «mfaties should not be' subject to the 
navy of England. The French, it was said benefit toe mass of hnm.nit» ? 40 °thera After discussion, the potot of fact being Provfaiona of the act, whioh was designed
had been spending large sum. ol money on befieve h!tL Zin 7 W8 do not dfapnted, toe Speaker enetatoed to4 5S .*> VM the, public and inspire oonfid^S
their naw Tbev w«r« b„«aiL ki r “ ^ 14 wUL When the restraint, of J«Hon. in business institut.,-us to the province
neir pavy. They w-ere buUding ships on I authority are loosened and propertv I vanoouvxb’s oontbibution. .asaonget outsiders ' T

the most ^proved plans, and were arming become, insecure or altogetheT Vbol v Hobne moved for a return showing “id h® would not altogether
them with gone of toe newest pattern, shed, society will we bflieve h. Jhe «mennte contributed by and expended building aooieties, buthe wished to
France, It was averred, had already become thon«nA ’ be » to Vancouver oity from 30th June, IS88 to Sf0*®®* tb*m >“ 8»mh way. He asked that
a formidable naval power andwZ ZZTZ thousand time, worse than it to at present. Met Dumber, 1893. ’ * 40 ^ebUl stand over until the next sitting, so

E ..
«. *« ™“±rrM,”,,b”p7,,“"n"' -<wj*-SSSifa £5J15; ssssxtssa^ftssass —

cams tances. Some of toe worklnewT - wZ arTl, ®*°l>* vWOnId ^ the land will give a sure Uvtng to all who oulti Î5 knoT U to a“? P«t of the worid ^^«mmlttoe on
pear to think that the smaU remSZlZ, to ÎüÜZ.l* r?*" *** ByUatn’8*qnal vato it dtiigentty and with anything like fa- rie'^he'^oîd Hbi7L A* 1 broad" ohîi^ ^’11'*1 bU1‘ 5®l4h th«

given to the men whp are to be employed to day that the Timei alluded to the^ZotMto dtaî^Zk b^t hT* °f “p®rtonoe b a >nd tax ®r®r lev,ed hy any ®g^rament B,U ^P^teds third reading on Monday.
Ffto°® to her navy m « being » Z^rable^^U^eÜT ^•‘mZ Stolt toe Hon TT* AMY?ABBIA6”'

asajas£2S5KKSSiS£2£SsS m

jbiday, fbbrpIrFTW
Highest of all in Leavening Power.__ From Tire Daily

u» 8. GoVt Repo*^|||!|

Roybi ^akirf

I.\ Powder

THETHE NICARAGUA CANAL.

The members of the 
for 1894 are duly annott 
pf yesterday.

Rev. E. Robson y< 
joined to marriage, at th 
perior street, Mr. Charte 
lfagton, and Mrs. Minni 

■Col. The happy couple 
train for Wellington, thei

_ A list of the registered 
tfah Columbia, qualifying 
the Dentistry Act, fa give 

■of yesterday. There ard 
in this oity, eight in Vs 
Westminster, two in Nam 
in Barkerville and Vernod

The January collection 
land Revenue division wed
Spirits.................................. I
Malt............................... 1
Tobacco........................ "1

"'Cigars......Licenses (Bonded WarehouJ 
Inspection Petroleum....... .VÏ]

Total.................................J

■

ABSOLUTELY PUREm
r

officer nlythPP°^!t®d °°mmfaiioner or staff 
omoer of the society, being an adult male 
chosen or commissioned by toe society to 
eh.l?UhZa mtrrla8e, and resident in Canada

m0s£f0r°T «“a efargyri

“jjjSi. aaita £gSS S.Æ

ception should be made of them in 
bmyBotoerfsLPte!VÜege0f thfa natnre 

be“donSt!d^Uhh0.ght tbi* biU 8honld °ot
toÆt^vffied! 80m® Pr0te0ti°n forther

Hon. Mb. Beavbn said the bill proposed 
thfa^e-T* iDnovation' The officers of 
Ii^7k 7- T not ata11 to be compared 
tions.4^® mmUtore °f the aeveraI dénomma-

^ Hon. Mb. Davie replied that this oom-
Arm«n|Z?8 8,“ply odious, the Salvation 
Amy being just as much entitled to re- 
th«« J" any other Christian sect, and

rea*°“ Wby th®y 8honld be put 
to any different position. He had intro
the°offitb“ bil1/4 tbl rt1Qe8t of several of 
the officers and members of what he con-
"-»La,JZ “*

ss.m,!U" “* -
Hnn0^^ 8aid one 8reat ofcjec
tion which he wished to point out fa that 
the records of this society 
available, and there is 
keep proper records.

Me. Booth stated that the society keen 
very complete record, not only of 
officer but of every private member.

After considerable further discussion the

îé

X

HEover as suggested by

'

The increasing output < 
Kaslo Slocau mines has oaiJ 
favor of the busy little oil 
Lake. The bright prospect 
also induced purchasers of 
tog the “ boom ” of 1893 to 
and the K K. Land Co. ret 
mente of second and thirl 
overdue.

Who. will succeed Rev.l 
the pastorate of Calvary 1 
atill an open qnestidb, Rd 
St. John, having, to reply t 
invitation addressed him, pi 
that he cinnot accept a call] 
toe church board was he] 
with the object of discussin] 
pit permanently, as well 1 
other important business. ]

BE

were oon-
|

K':’
The customs returns for 

-January are as follows :
Exports.

m
<■

. ■
? Produce of Canada...............

-Not produce of Canada.........are not easily 
no evidence that they

-

b:
Imports.

Dutiable 
Free ....every

■ Duty collected...........................
■Chinese and other revenues...ï,

LICENSES ACT AMENDMENT,
. Ho?- Mb. Davie moved the second read- 
mg of the licensee act amendment bill. 
Thu prohibits the transfer of licenses with
out the consent of the authority issuing 
them.' Mr. Davie explained that it is not 
Intended to apply to municipalities having 
by-laws dealing with licensee. It fa de- 
signed to cover defects in the act, in the 
operation of which some doubt has arisen on 
a few points.

The bill was read a second time.

In the Provincial court yes] 
-Japanese stowaways brougj 
steamer Mpgul from Yoked 
raigned before Mr. Farquharl 
and upon conviction several 
with $2 costs, or, as an altera 
■days’ imprisonment at hard li 
disposing of the case the magi] 
ted that leniency had been sh] 
the first case of toe kind ti 
brought before him; others sil 
tog would be visited with the] 
the law, a fine of $100 or four 
eonment.

ft *

IS.

'

adjoubnmknt.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved that toe house at 

ite ruing do stand adjourned until Monday 
at Z p. m. He said there was a good deal of ex
ecutive business to be attended to, making 
it advisable that the ministers should not 
have to be in attendance on the house to
morrow.
. Motion agreed to ; and the house ad- 
jonrned at 5.10 p.m.

An injustice was uninten] 
Phtoeas Manson, sr., in an id 
Yesterday, in which it was 1 
had sold the graveclothes of hi] 
order to satisfy his appetite 
Those who prepared the bd 
after the post mortem and oorq 
give the statement an unqw 
and say that toe clothing so k| 
was that to whioh the deceased 
The information was given the 
tho«e_whom it was supposed v 
session of the facto, but who no 
they accepted hearsay report 1 
vestigating. The publication ] 

' rect statement fa regretted, as 1 
aims to do injustice to none. ]

1
I V

m
■
:

El

;

26
A delegation representing ti 

taring interests of the Province] 
made up of Mainland men who ] 
on Wednesday evening, tote] 
Government last evening on ti 
the labor bureau bill, now befos 
lature. In the morning, at a m] 
Driard, Robert Ward, of V 
elected chairman, and G. R. Ms 
oonver, secretary. The dels 
waited on Hon. Col. Baker, to] 
were introduced by J. W. Ho] 
and it was then arranged tha 
with the Ministers should tajta 
evening at the Driard. At thin 
the manufacturers were very fl 
fore the Government, who prom 
aidaration.

H.M.S Gabnet takes toad] 
60 tone of coal to-day, préparât] 
to-morrow at daylight. Her fl 
call fa Acapulco, the next Call» 
fa due next month to meet toe fl 
M.S. Garnet fa expected to arri] 
land by July. Letters should J 
to the oare of the Consul at H 
M.8. Satellite, whioh fa to repl 
net on this station, was comm 
Chatham on the 9th ult., and | 
ornfaer, third-class, 1,420 tons] 
horse power. Her officers are : 
A. C. Allen, Lieut. H. Gerald,! 
Hey man, Lient. Berkeley Hell 
Navigating Lieut. Hugh F. 1 
Paymaster J. L. H. GermJ 
Jerome Barry, M.D , Engineer] 
Haddock, Gunner Henry Berrw 
Edward Jackman, Boatswal 
Booley. She has a complement] 
ceri and men.

45
77

3,497
V 82

2,303
1,466

||| 55
22

2,108
30
36

3,228

K 50
. 2,056

In spite of nnmeroua set-backs and severe 
financial losses, the New Vancouver Coal 
company has continued to posh forward 
operations at the Northfield mine, and 
though for a long time it appeared as if they 
were working against invincible obstacles, 
there has lately been a decided improve- 
ment A fine ream of coal about six feet 
thiok, of the very beet quality,was reached, 
a day or two ago, and bores pat down in the 
vicinity g!vs indications of an extensive coal 
neld. The company are pushing forward 
the work at this mine with a full force of 
men, sod it will eoon be known whether the 
latest finds are true or not. The Northfield 
coal ranks with the highest of any turned 
out op the Pacific Coast, though hitherto 
owing to the thinness of the seams it has 
been very costly to work. It has, however, 
always commanded a ready sale for domes
tic purposes. The company’s success fa a 
matter of sincere congratulation- by every
one interested in its prosperity, and that in
cludes toe whole district.

m
m
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The following Provincial gov 
pointaient» are officially annonj 
Gazette of yesterday : A. C. M 
leolllewaet ; D F. Douglas, La 
Craig, Trout Lake, and W. I 
Nelson, to be oolleotora under 1 
Tax Act to the several minin 
mentioned. J. M. McLaren, of] 
to be a member of toe Board 
Examiners vice C. E. C. Brow] 
minster, resigned. A. De R] 
Ladner’s Landing, to be a regia] 
pnrpoeee of the “Marriage 
Delta municipality. George Sal 
of Clinton, to be coroner for 1 
trfet, vice F. XV. Foster, J. H 
R. A. Collins, Soda Creek ; J 
Cottonwood ; James Innés, B 
-Joseph Patenaude, 150-Mile Ho] 
Hannay, Wolf Creek, and T. T 
Fort Steele, to be juetioes of the

St
; ;

BES^S!TIMELY AID.
1||

We are very glad indeed to see that the 
City Council has dealt with the distress 
caused by the want of work in a firm, a 
sensible and, we must add, to a Christian, 
like way. TheyWdnot hum and haw, and 
m^ke difficulties to toe face of distress that 
required immediate relief. They did not 
stand upon forms and questions of order 
when toe hungry were waiting to be fed. 
Mayor Teague and the members of the 
CounoU have won toe good-will and toe 
gratitude of every man and woman to the 
oity who has a heart to feel for those who 
are to want. Many will regard the 
prompt action of the CounoU as a favor 
done to' ■ themselves personally, for It 
was moat pitiable to know that there were 
men, women and children, who, through no 
fault of their own, were suffering for the 
want of the necessaries of life.

The ConnoU’s

(Tasteless—Effectual.)
FOB ALL

E:

BILIOUS and NERVOUS
DISORDERS.

11 Such ae Sick Headache, Wild and Fais tn the 
< ; Stomach. BiMtaess, Fullness. Seating after1 
I Meals. Dizziness, Dressiness, Chills, Flush. !
; fags of Heat, Less ef Appetite. Shortness ef ;

Breath. Costivsnese, Scurvy, Blotches en the 1 
; Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All ; I 
; Nervous and TtenMag Sensations, and to'! 
I regularities Incidental to Ladies. |!

Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating. •
i Fbniale by all druggists". <mCrcs‘ '!

WnaMewaaaaeêaaaMeaaesHmiul >

m

I A select party of invited fi 
•wed at toe home of Mr. C. F. I 
ooe street, yesterday evening, ti 
in the festivities attendant up 
riage of Mire Ella Beaven and 
B. Maoabe, superintendant of I 
lithographic printing depart» 

^ Colonist. The wedding was a 
and hence the very many friend 
treating parties were unable to] 
present the hearty ami sincere 
tione which with all good wfahea 
and Mrs. Maoabe. The oeremq 
8:30 o’clock, Rev. Solomon- Cite 
being toe officiating cfargyman;

wedding supper, to whioh abo] 
Bve sat down, Mr. Maoabe and 
took the steamer Premier on a]

i-:

IJtHE IMPROVE!

ROYAL INCUBATOR
ES.IE5BSB

Send for olrcu- 
HIBHWSPiNPNi'' Address— 
iNouBAm.wom, ohiluwaok, 1.0.

ESS.
<1. A SMITH

S. farm tn Weetham Island, 
os; over 60 scree 
1, good natural 
■table,- orchard; 
etmlneter. For

P.O. wfaChltaoto&uSe.' 
min. Ontario. mclOS^fw

119
cultivation. FI
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mVrom Tot Daily Colonist. Feb. 2.
in|^rs>aveli î“d 8 vlllt t°e«»ohi af*toe I MASS MEETING, [nnlte end «end their own candidate, to the TTTB miTWPTT IBkW mir

... J "-»» ™ ». 0», JzBHîE^SS „ k wu" ElEEE£zcE
Of yeaterdiy. --------------- n^ra^ta!^,®?t®d à\ïe Sard *ooU1 Wd *» Heat Speeches on Labor 7*!«Tïthe ,ieabblei ol tbe p»rtfee in the Work WUI Be Bound by the Corpora- in ioT aW-

Rev. E. Robson yesterday afternoon ^hMllrat^vî^f ‘te f°rmer ta Ineti- Questions. b“fc h w“ th=lr duty to register tion for AU Who The'diaonaeion ensuing was general, and
joined in marriage, at the parsonage, 85 8n-1 5™^,g" Th.e P'Wunme pro-1 |«»d make themselves felt on | Need Tt the usual rnlee of prooednre and order were

s'S.rÆa'isSri,!^;^,1^: T1M i^JS^hr «*■«-• -w^J — kkk a. £ra,?^H û'ss.'S »•«*■*»* w«*»b* a B™Sr.E“ c“'" ià*,ed * Ssttix&jasa&sç

«» - |SSasSsof yesterday. There are twelve practising in/proolamaUon^o^tS“staa*tn~ f°^r wa80rowded Ia« evening in response to a ,^£V0ia “a-de ^“.‘PP6*^0®' “d «n re-Lx*1® necessity of the bonr-finding work lief* not wages, and the en,pl^me^t offend
m this city, eight in Vancouver, four in Clerk of -the Privy CounoiF’nf0? of ,the caU for » mass meeting to discuss questions He remlrkd i?Tltstion.took the platform, tor the unemployed—was the business eon- îTV 8.mÿi? “ * medinm of distributing re-^B»ta:OdiÆn‘.,m0 Md eaCh Ercellen^y ZZt ^ "> «h-T.be, .Lest, 'of IT convened "Z^f SSjL * Ib®

m T -------------- : eftheQueen’s Privy Council for Canada, is vinoe. . from what he had heard atace his rorivj h®C,ty CounoU> held yesterday afternoon On the motion of Aid Dwyer and «.w
lan^HRfiYdnUaTi “lleCtiona to Victoria In- »f October ^“st* poundl Ex'A,d- Brigg, being elected chairman, îfe‘Hhe °°?ldtlv"y weU tel1 what had been in tbe Mayor’s office, there being a fall at- ifcu wra next decided that* the Co^Ju rivi
land Revenue divm.on were as below : rottara west f5? *” ^ 1uar: bespoke a fab hearing for the sneaker. £ . " discussion, and he could show tendance of the aldermen and m”, the Streets Committee rows, tofa?m, the

î:875 MMatotoJ^’*hallboand the same '“hereby* Touching on the question before the meet- question? He hl^man^y^lgore^d the T®®8®® pre*idiD8‘ His Worship introduced T™£m- °1^”»T* *££*!? .
cS^S50:.;;............................................- *•«» l£ Ms^toha anyd RRptr ,^P„rovlnoe8 o!mg.he held that the condition of society f‘Me of the fox aud the antelope®, in whtoh the ‘enbie6t by ««ding a communication quirements. 8 *»r present re-
^“^'Bcoded WarehoiseV::::;;:: » oo 8882^ h UlDmbia from ite d«- wor*° to-day than u ever was, owing to Ld^id"^8 v d^nk out°f a wel1 f«U in ,rom the citizens' relief committee, in which MayobTbaqot having declared this sec-
inspection Petroleum............................. 2HT ,,. TTZ^ the extremes to be seen of wealth on the S5S^3ti22 and ?‘onKi6 was suggested that work be provided Sat ir°lafh>n duly ^"ied,

TOtol................--------------------------- th6 °ther- ^e what the fox was^oinlVtC Th^PTf" ^ ^ day f°r til whose ^amH^Zg foÎTnkrt^vMe m^
Thb increasing output of ore from the ?hePP«d. «* the'city police foK«^ Mf“4°lhTb»Gv“, %*-?* iffifog“the**" 1*“*. himself 7“* f «mplo^nent rendered them deserv- terial forthe hampers, a^a^uS coSd

Kaslo-Slocan mines has caused a reaction in «° communication with' the great violinist’s foto extotonte s^d hfh w^l? °f “5^* antofoS 1»^™°! ”B, entloed J*6 f“K: “L V°™l,t at ten tion. That the time ^ he employed’ in connection with the
favor of the busy little city on Kootenay f at,<re* »n Portlaùd, the result being that littio mo» thf-M “a workingmen did a ‘““‘“Pe to jump in also. No sooner had f°r immediate action had arrived wae dwelt drU1" The price fixed for the stone break.
Lake. The bright nroeLcm of KasIo îhe mis8iD8 gentleman has been located fo thl°4°g Sd a little more read- ‘be antelope acted on thU advice than the nP°“ by the Mayor, and he intfoiatod that in* wa* ‘he usual rate, R . Vard Sd »
also fodiiMd pnroh»î«™>of^eal estate dur* I Montgomery*county, Ohio, whe*e h^isrom I ^vn amfin Soietv’iM t20 S* m?re their b'A°lb™k ,“d horns, escaped ‘he Council had^eèn calledtogeThe, tode folrw»ge. ’ ” “d *
fog the “ boom ” of 1883 to take bwUnin ?? , 7lth the Soldiers Home band. ArSur ^Stton „ . I oue^tion ^ “B h» "ply to the antelope’* vise apian of campaign and carry k into .J6 W“ d«oided that the unemployed
and the K K. Land Co. report many seMl™ tbe. Professor’s short stay in Vio- the ^tfom fotrodn^d *° reeled» OhI’m ont and H t°„grt ont,’, dTs^SaT The oityhid at ite ^igade be kept busy in the park rod fo
men ta of second and third payments lone Itora .^e made himself popular on several marks bv «Iln<15n» re* [ wow fL- 9 A m ?u^ ^dthats all I care, disposal $26,000 to be expended in street °rea^,n8 rock, so as not to confict with the

-overdue. - payments long oog fcy performan^ 0Q ^ marite^ by■ fodmg to the fact of the ^ the way of these work, but of this $4,000 had already iZ» workmen regularly empky^d fo
... —~„ 5e was associated with the staff of the Lpp^.npat home.g®„®J^e°.llke Mr. HowbU, who were going h”*1- The question to be considered was atreet work. P y

thT l Î1 su,co®ed Bev. J. E. Coombs ip Conservatory of Music, which he joined im- tot £ 7,nt,ih ? oi,ty Tho were will- *? “ak« the workingmen so prosperous if what measures should be adopted^ best Ald- Styles remarked that the oitv to
the pastorate of Calvary Baptist church is mediately upon hie arrival here. 1 worked ^ ^ fBn,d gfve men I tbay^Ttollowed their advice. Workingmen *“?** the neoessities of the aad ease. suffering from a Iaok off productive labor
etiU an open queatiob, Rev. Mr. Gates, of _ 7°rk and.t?1 **ve them only half a day’s jhould look ont that they were not left in Various suggestions were at Tnoe forth- and Proposed that the CouioU equip a nn^f

to the letter of mon nmnmo a u DAnmm I ?J5a woî^*, did not be- I wifpftunate position of the antelope. I oom^g« the chairmen of the varions com °t exploration parties, made no of nninvitation addreased him, prrotOTUy stated THE DIOCESAN SOCIETY no hr^d^hnt ,?alf & wa8 better than Workingmen, no doubt, were suffering mitt?ea explaining what work eonld be im- emPIoyed volunteers, and send them to in 
that he cinnot accept a oall ? A meeting of T, . . —~ Lcn'T?’ b,lt B » man had to do work of a wrongs, and undoubtedly sll men were not mediately undertaken in their respective do vestigato the interior districts of Vancouver
theohurohboard was held last evening, rf ,heisixthmeeting of this popular aeeo- rnl1 ^8 velue to>earn half a loaf, it was “g?1* “d many did not recognize the Partments, and the Mayor eugeeninn thZt Mland. A premium might be offar^ifnr
with the object of disouesing filling tbe pul- held •*«* evening in the Cathe- *»4- (Applause.) He believed in goMenrule, bat what these men told them breaking atone for street wor/wleemolov ,ieh mines discovered rodproductivethnr
pit permanently as well at disposing of f:™'8obo01 ™om- There were some fifty or honest work but it waa not right to take **■ that nmety-ntoe men were slaves that ment »« which a good number might make <*ns be brought forward. ? ' “
other important bueinese. “£-their,,frie“d.8 P8888^. a m“ 8 “““f88 *> «ive^him ■»»» might live » luxury. Now, he be «ving wages at the regulation rato of The suggestion did not meet with sup

The customs -------7~ .l . Lv U ^mg » “ emokmg ” even- b*lf a day a pay for a whole day’s work. llev,ed himself in good wages, and all present P«r y»rd. He advised that the steam drill P°vt, and was dropped. P
The customs returns for the month of a few ladies were bold enough to oome. ^en h*d been induced by corpora- I °° do®hfc wished to see labor raisedT»ut if be put in operation on Rockland avmn» !Ü The Finance committee rnstod 

January are as follows : The programme oousieted of a debate fol- «°» advertising to come here, rod ^P^1 were curbed tbe very reverse would tomish a supply of materS u^n wtich tht reP<>rt ^“mroXg the ropropria^
_ . , n Experts. to„bytk “T “d "^toga- Mr. Steaven- *bat they were here stranded, b8 the oaee. The man who prodnoed hammer men oonld start opera^oiJ^ h «iggested in the rerolntions jeatPDMMd^
5otnroduoBCofnrM' À.......................... • 20,172 00 ^ . L,°k the °bair shortly after 8 o’clock, and ”by did not the corporation fnnUah weeltb b«i labored to obtain it, as wealth Ald Styles remarked that if hândlabor and the report was unanimously adoutei^’
Not produce of Canada.........................00 I =»Hed upon Mr. Soaife, who I .f8m wi t h work? It was .aid a man might up labor practically, rod had got waa to be employed in atone breaking it A report from the Ho^TomS^ad-

$ SS-Sifi 00 onn^Rnnhe L6tkate t?r^5e ,ffirmatlve on the |*^8 onJf3 a week, but he would nrft like to P*îf money safely pat away in the bank would be necessary to stop the steam rook vised the admission of three men Messrs
Imports. ' tha U ™? .The ”»tionalizstion of ™ the experiment. There was nothing "b“e it could not be touched unless he were «msher, which at present disposed o™ sixty Bate8' Barker and Hewing, each of Whom

....................$168.195 00 Î.L i 1 th“ £f°ïmce would tend to the I to.driv8 » man harder than hanger, and "ülingi Now, if such a man were shown I yard8 » day. ^ "Ity has been a resident of the ProîtoJ

....... -......... 26 515 00 Sener&l prosperity of the commitoity.” In when there were men suffering froiti the where Im could profitably utilise hi» wealth, Mayor Teaoub—Well that meant. «m rather more than a quarter of a P„ntn™
8pe^oh °f“ot «W thanP^of hunger, here were theee would-be f»* 8<>od, but if the capitalietwerê Piment for sixty menôrth^boul the CbuncU wK ?ndmnified bv-Z^?*

Duty collected..............  fS® £ hL .nKW^V Soaife °P8n8d ^^rcpiets to-day in the city an,tone to fdtb« « be put it here he would lose hi. Ald. Baker—And 1 wouWtri* one vindal Government forThemaintonro^TfChinese and other revenues".’.'.".’.".'.'.’.'.8 ol Dovertv^nnt-’ 8.h°Wtog generally how a °heaP notoriety by giving working r,8ht to control it, he would very soon go y“d of rook broken hy hand for twf romd Barker and Hewing. tenance of
4,ï73 02 poverty, not only in this country, but me™. ^ »day- The speaker then touched I where hie rights were respected. Were I through the crusher. two passed The report passed.

■ îra«d rtnanthad^“a.tl0M’ may be directly ™‘be Chinese question and remarked that ‘bey to believe that the men who build Ald. STYLK3-0f course it costs consider- It waa decided that tbe CounoU pay
In the Provincial court yesterday the five tenure systems of l»nd pe^o»1 Mmes Regulations act to exclude b°”ea. ttnd PÇ* »P logging camps al)to more to break the atone by hand. an official visit in its capacity as munioimU

Japanese stowaways brought over by the toe suHeo^lt^n^to”-^”8 *° “PFr08ch neutral ’rfaaHonbT*hitr “ iiU’î before toe ôn^het^a«6nem^ °* *he wurhfogzsaa Ï Tot MATOB-The point of economy, can- r ®°ard of Health to the isolation hospital, at
steamer Mogul from Voktoama were ar-1 * anyrate with sympathy for *. eleotioh .by Mr. Haalam, passed I X, contrary, they were the best friends I not m an emergency like the present be 3 P m- on Saturday next. The object of
raigned before Mr. Farquhar Macrae, P. M .toe to^e^^rt tfa® a-? earn?8t de>" 7?^°=”* “>7 questioni of unconatitutionality, labor had, while these political agita- bugged too closely. Men must have work the visit I» to ascertain that everythinc is
and upon conviction severally fined^’ I |butrinj0,eleotion the Government had I.68"»8 men who do not find work for *>r they most five, and the CouncilS teady for immediate use in theevrot of
with $2 coats, or, as an alternative, fourteen I aaid that « m! 1?“*the ne*atlve> »od ^ tbe a8t- Measures put on the stat- l?boring men. The employer of labor waa b® «mise in ite duty were it to neglect the- epldemio- the authorities being determined •
days’ imprisonment at hard labor. In thus I one Soaife meant to set every- P.1? hook to help the working man were left man who should be encouraged, bat if responsibilities which are just now tbruaV not *° h* taken unawares,
diaposing of the case the magistrate intima-1 becan» « lT*" d“ttooUy ag«nat it, ‘here just as long as the Government want- P® was to be made a torget to be shot at he ”P°n «• The rock-breaking wiU provide ,An adjournment was taken at 4 30 
ted that leniency had been shown aeTwL r^aT.“I “ beoould see farming had 88 ^ 88t '°me fdvantage from them, aed ' ^ J* driven away, and where then for some; then, à, Aid. Styles bro »ld o olook-
the first case of the kind that hadbL^ I m! e^°De who had touched it. *o longer. Mr Dhtton went on to deny w°uId‘he rest of u. beï (Applause.) At others can be given work aKut thenrok.’   ------- .brought before him; others similarly offend- motion F888^1^ ■P8®hmg in favor of the ‘h^ orgaumed labor wanted to debar unor- tbe Present time there was stagnation all We oan thus get different kinds of work EEGWLATIfftt THE TI8E OF rttot 
ing would be visited with the foil Mnâtel of motion’ «f*t*noed how toe Norman oon- «“‘“d Ubor from the benefits of toe La- over th« world, not because of lack 0f adapted to tbf abUities of the diffsren7«n „„„ 0F BUSI‘
the law, a fine of $100 or four weeks’ imori- a* ^ngIan,d «“hjugated the beaten J*® .Bnr“u a8t- He oUlmed that when toe money, but because there was a feeling of i plioanto. One man will not be as fit for NESS NAMES,
sonment. P race by depriving them of their land. wool could no.be pulled over organized la- fn*?car,ty> *“d capitalists would not let hard work as another, and discrimination is New York t

-----------—- Mr. St. Bathe said tlmt after Mr. 8ctife’sPorVyf hyjhe Government, the attempt ‘h^rnmney go- The capitalist here to-day necessary in allotting the work wôwilî fnrhH^;^k ^ Loul,,ana have statutes-
An injustice was unintentionally done “d Mr- C*ssidy’s speeches he felt great dif- w“ made ** P«B ‘he wool over the eyes waa do“>« the beet he could for the laboring have to pick toe work and sort it out hnt ntinlsk 8 7 per8on t0 transact business,

Phmeas Manson, sr., in an item appearing I “denoe in approaching the question. He îf nnorgamzed labor. He accused the Imen when nine out of ten employer» of labor I we must get something for all to do ’ w« “ JPi M Partner of one n°t inter-
yesterday, in which it was stated that he had hoped to be able to explain some of the Government of sending troops to Nanaimo were keeping their industries going at a cannot say that the city doesn’t na-d îî™ d—üL 7?th Î1Î”. ^ partner, or using the
had sod the graveolothes of his dead wife in P^hable working, of a nationalization of tfa>opes that an overtact wrold be oomZt- P°.8i‘ive lose to themselrl 8 (Some work done at present, orhae ( >nd Compro,” or -& Co.,
order to satisfy his appetite for liquor. l“d ,ob8me bat having had to work for t®d that would enable the troops to get a °5,8?of )' Those who doubted could ask available, when men are huncrv f ^ 7^®°"° aotualpartoer or partners are rep-
Thoee who prepared the body for burial, th8 ^«t few days on a committee for the 8haf06 ehoot some of the miners down, the "nka how things stood, rod eonld find The sentiments of the Mayir were heart- d • ' -1",the .,ormer »tate the
afterthe poet mortem and coroner’s inquest, [ehef °* disteees in the city he had not during the great coal strike. He concluded b?*tho J“,n of mind and exertions em- By concurred in hy the Council and “to f d 8 ” imprisonment for not
give the statement an unqualified denial, beenab1l8 to give it so much attention ae he by °h»rging the workingmen to see that Ploy8ra h»d to make to keep their concerns focus toe matter.” as he rx plained it v y7ar Tor a tine not more
rod say that the clothing so kindly donated w°nld hke. He then attempted to dispose ‘hey were registered as voters, and they ru°°iD8' He knew whereof he spoke, and Ald. Wilson moved that the ’enm of T b°lb- a «^latter*there “ a
was that in which toe deceased was interred. “f 8°me of the problems pointed ont by Mr. would be able, on acoonnt of their numbers, while they found it hard to keep their heads <1.000 be set aside for the purpose of sriv mwiah, NL,t0 v ®?d Ç*000- Exception is • -
The information was given the Colonist by Cassidy and to refute the arguments of Mr. j” P”‘ “*y °ne they pleased in the Legisla- S0™ water, these labor agitators were fag work to the needy unemffioved^h, foîlhTîJ*!" York *“der certain conditions 
those whom it was supposed were to pc^-J Wolley. * < £ A tore. ’ 8 “ frightening capital away. There might I Beacon Hill pa.k said Vork to ^ “ for the continuance of an established busi-
session of the facte, but who now admit Sat] Mr- Archer Martin contended that Mr. 1 Thoi. Keith,* M.P. P., spoke of the fran- bf to?»® -who dissented from tSfc wider the supeTvisiro of the Partît soT Pom* 8ac,ee1aaor‘ “"vivor or other per-
they accepted hearsay rejiort instead of in-1 ^ Barbe had not drawn a correct piotnre [ ohise as the only method by »hiah -~kfog [ba‘ »he men he saw before hlm I tee, at the rate of $1 per day as wage. trroaMH^ h« •' 0o"P.artoer?hips located and
veatigating. The publication of the inoor- prosperity of the farmeie, at any irate Imen could make their strength felt TT«i#m I were no^ ^oola and knew he was sneak-1 Io explanation of his motion Aid*wii i 8ao^*n8 ^!Wm8W foreign countries are' “. regretted, as the Colonist the Northwestern StaPe. and Pro^ ism, he argued, wra a mran.^to Ifovate^ “8 tb! ‘«‘h- Turning to to*6 Trod^nra- 8a‘d thaTt? wasto'be dBy^deTsto^ do^TtoribaabEen b“S,
aims to do injustice to none. “°e® were oonoerned, and combated the only those banded together, but also the ’ F wa! trae that Ur«e blocks of land that the work thus to be provided wm vMn«î ,With the n86-hy an indi-

5S“i. b fiffïÊ*! I Pf.ï r ^•^’•4“ I “? I SOUS S! ÇK- .“^ndStSi
raised till now Innrl ftm mdu tt:_i__•_ 1 Knf. maseiw ____ ___ i a. 8 ®*e> the partner namedv though she cannot in

g a. much as h“b“d'8 ***. * bu8Î"

, „ ___________ ______to be I one having the intemte of hiKo^ratlv^ MfZT b“ ‘>W 7bieb ™ak®e it unlaw-

toatMr. Wolley’a objections hTd'nôrbêën | tteGWnmeiroT‘Vot“bri^“redtetribS? I “harge?H*be®overnmrotew?tbP^vingaw^ P«P^d',tob^^doptedri0n l° th6 meth°d viX“rot act ’‘f/6 th® Bame oft a°y i°di"-

». fcrïîiKt;^^Kj.'s; 3SSsrferîsia* s sr?rr“■=considerably increased and a great dral of question he explained the stand hehtd 1&nf would,inetead of being levied it that no advantage i.tekenof ”h "u^C SifoJtberetor
“7** heoommg manifest in toe debate, a taken in the House on the subject. He oon- ^‘andJlaV8 *? he eoUeoted by direct taxa- tnnate condition of those unhappily findfoc vioUtfon ̂ tfoT'w f°r every day’8
motion for ite adjournment until the 8th tended, amid some applause, that the i ^.vNoW ,f a man did not utilize hie themselves out of regular emplovment ° 8 rnrnrnd law. the same to be re-
Sfc.a‘ tb® eame time and place, was in- Chinera were not necessary to roy of the in ther6 Wia tbe, wild land •« provided, Ald. MuNN-The^grrat dffl“nHy pre tiZfor ^ * Pe”°“ Wb°
troduoed and earned. Idustries of the Province. but on amen who improved hU land the tax I ssnting itself to my mind is that we will InPAl"ifn,Di. a-

The musical part of the evening was then JC Brown MPP m„u „« ™ *4<ht. That was the condition at thb have two scales of wages in j"1 ®ah™rDla, Arizona and the Dakotas It
proceeded with. Mr. St. Barbe told a very distres’s, »7fog te wra toer'i1*” PT“Î l”on,en‘- He 8poke of the large connection with the Jrporation^ork D tbat every partnership transaot-
tonlling story entitled “The Judged ranntr^likeThi, mT47“roable to rà™Ï and 7laable tracts of land in the Nechaco wiUbe manifestly nnfair toety toti^'who nsmo Tr o ^ “der7 fiotition8
House. This was followed by an exhibi- livelihood - unable to earn a and elsewhere that were recently surveyed I muet take work at anv nrina L l*8 W“° name °F ,a designation not showing the ’tion of olnb swinging by Mr. St! Clair, and Chi^ qiiestio^he held thera^couW not “d ,beld for th.e •**"• whom the Govern- “ Hera, we will p£y you $1 a d«^’ white a^tifiolto ^T1®™ d‘e and publish 
by rangs bjrMr. Wyssman and Mr. Gordon, be a prosMroüi white Doonteëiro rod . W”e anxiona to encourage, and raored other, for the saioe labor are rraSfeWffiL de^anf the 8 T8 lbe namea “d «si-
*he latter of whom received a well merited Chinese^nonVlatten ridnhsPuifi- /a.*..i , ‘he demagogues for olaiming all toe honesty Ald. Bakes suggested that th^dilî?»8.^ d®^®®» °t the real partners, and until this 
encore. Mr. Scalfe then sang an amusing Although he admitted that Î?‘hemselves and. what they would do if fworkmen be pat on half time and receive tainlna wül be disqualified from main-

bi3S;ii&3 epvsssï sKtëISSë
I take much pleasure in making, through moe and bringing men here who, whenfthey did“* dire to hear the h<7? 7h“ ! °ver, to work, bnt quite consent, or if he UdeoJawd that
the columns of your paper, an appeal to thé came, could get nothing to do. People to them f A™? the truth who objected willing to put in hMf daysand “loaf” ontthe representatives.—Indioltor that of hla
raoretartee of the cricket club, of Canada to would come here quite fast enough without 2,k?d v v remamder of their time. presentatives. Indicator,
send me reports of the put season’s do- that. The cities of the provinoe8now were ti^rrot^ reTf“ne thfI,7-B1|îDIINOHA“ PeeP^d that to destroy
Inga, and to favor me with “ averages,” growing too fast, in population for the 1 - to ft® * N- railway ^e parallel an hour be dropped and an
“ «cords,” list of club officers, and features needs of the country, a foet bome out by K mLld‘^r" D^ie «P|»ed that eight-hour day adopted for the $1 
of interest that would help to make the imports of food products last year amount! ever like to ÏÏ?'* He would, how- would be seen to that each man thus em-
oolumns of the American Cricket Annual ing in value, including duty and middleman’s The nne.iL? 8 T6 tb* history of the grant, ployed did hi* dollar’s worth for the city,

? « pompleto as it te poraible to make the * profits, ;to over »ÜS5.oÆ WbSe “fa Walkem rod M, ZroJ8®1’ 7hen ^ Sfnî°f ^T* '!°n'*he A» a mal’
It is the aim of the editor to constantly was true, about 30 fier cent, of the land Thev s„ vî.’ Bearen were in power. I ter of foot, doing the work in the park now
improve the work, and any suggestions alienated was locked np and the key in rail wav ba?»l™ the Clemente aot to get a would be doing it at a disadvantage, rod 
which are made through me will be thank- somebody’s pocket. That waa what kept was naised^Zro T10601,18 *‘ ‘he money spent now would produce but a
fully received and acted upon if found the province* back and fa the caura of tie mol .!7m8iu150V?0G aores half return in comparison with a later ex-
feasible. depression at present Caoitel wro«ni.7 ““re to the syndicate than the Dnnemnire pendlture-whioh, of courra, under the oir-

Information regarding any clnbe will for the country, no doubt, but if the men in ta^thTJ till6 lVe1i ^ mp^”8 J?°m ott™toll°ee was not to be thought of.
also be highly esteemed and I shall be the country wle given a ’Znce to t.k* .“ 7*2 ^ The . Alll Mdnn thought that it woald per-
obliged if favored with the addresses of vantage of ite natoral resources it wonld be howeve^ an^ the ®n.terprU®- S^.b® we,U 7uor th? Co®“oil to have the
the secretaries of any olube which have been better than bringing capital in. Heolaimed Y /,oryhlg on‘ direction of the relief work to the hide-
formed. I have been asked to collect all the th»t the revenue of the province was de- which then ^<^*1 *m,th Government, pendent Citizens committee, providing the 
matter relating to Canadian cricket played creasing instead of going ahead, and allmL fo » bll^onthl^m» «îî® K7!!f,kbrOU8bt end^ttrog them direct iteexpeadi-
dnring the past season of 1893, and take tag to the Parliament headings Mil said that ijffMHKl nmn.TT j°?’ib°i a ‘°,8’ wh,°h he thought they 
much pleasure in making thb appeal to aU he was unwilling to say anything on that the rattie/tttonîtaëd ttn^®^.®®#ln “d d?‘D8 wfahowt the
lovers of the •• king of games.” subject, as heknew Victorians differed with thl Xteol thllrod - fonr yeare "»“!* ,°i Mj«‘«»‘o the city. The Conn-

B. Van Hombigh. him on it. Speaking of capital, hewdd the rattfamro- at «1 , 1 b® 1°penJ£“r ®U*°7ld notT,then he estahlbhteg a reduced
Mmtaok..c D-h... o.t, J.„ ». «TCW.I!iSiRR“.1,,S.Sk,3S

of its traonroes on nnndfunnVw ,1. Pre*®nt e8®6 the property of the Dnnsmults. He of neoenaries remained as at present. Peasasse3»*! £$&&&o..ftoÈg iSTfejfrJSSS u, ».

tt&*W?-Vf'JS5Sro sEïSïii^’îx:’” ”

rira against oppression. He believed that When tile Premie^amid anolanse finished

SJThj’LkSiZ.ÎR SS3 to ^ ST.»

tsBE^sSÊ
tfi®speskerVaadd much amusement, raid 0„Km,
that certain climates did not soit certain <jTeBitc» Feb- 1.—The “Fancy drive, 
men, and U the whites did not thrive fo one of the most attractive features of the
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A delegation representing the mannfao- 5°‘.Pay- H the ownership of land were so themselves and use their knowledge tatelli g?“‘|emen ,who mentioned that forgot to not with the object of aocomoïtebinl 
taring mtereate of the Province, and largely dee»rab'8 why had not the vast fertile areas gently at the baUot box. A mrowhodidl add tha‘ wh.8r8a8 *« y8a™ ag° it had been al«ady oontemplated WthîiSïïSP

IlSiSSI
bringing redistribu- îfrgel *be Government with giving away proposed to be adopted, 
anted it, but j»t lba pabfe ^“‘h^ wa. a stupid argu- Tot Matob-Ws are 
es. On the nM—.. P98”6- “ thc Government held on to all the «Ueve unusual neoessit

Driard, Robert Ward, of Victoria, ___
elected chairman, and G. R. Major, of Van
couver, secretary. The delegation first 
waited on Hon. Col. Baker, to whom they 
were introduced by J. W. Home, M.P.P., 
and it was then arranged that a meeting 
with the Ministers should take place in the 
evening at the Driard. At this the views of 
the manufacturers were very fully laid be
fore the Government, who promised due 
sidaration.

H.M.S Garnet takes in a deck cargo of 
60 tons of coal to-day, preparatory to railing 
to-morrow at daylight. Her first port of 
oall is Acapulco, the next Callao, where she 
fa due next month to-meet tbe flagship. H. 
M. S. Garnet is expected to arrive in Eng
land by July. Letters should be addressed 
to the care of the Consul at Panama. H. 
M. S. Satellite, which is to replace the Gar
net on this station, was commissioned at 
Chatham on the 9th nit., and fa 
cruiser, third-class, 1,420 tons and 1,400 
horse power. Her officers are : Commander 
A. C. Allen, Lient. H. Gerald, Lient. A. 
Heyman, Lient. Berkeley Holme-Summer, 
Navigating Lieut. Hugh F. W. Smith, 
Paymaster J. L. H. German, Surgeon 
Jerome Barry, M.D., Engineer Sidney G. 
Haddock, Gunner Henry Berry, Boatswain 
Edward Jackman, Boatswain William 
Booley. She has a complement of 166 offi 
cers and men.

their

may prosecute

oon-

a screw

I
WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL EXHIBI-

men. It I
; At the annual meeting of the Winnipeg 
Industrial Exhibition Association the finan
cial statement showed receipts of $27,634 95, 
rod the expenditure amounted to within 
$175 of this sum, of which over $8 200 was 1 
paid in prizes, and $7,485 in permanent 
mprovemente leaving over $10,000 for- 

salaries, attractions, printing and adver- 
tfaing, office expenses, etc. To date $56,- 
708 have been expended or# grounds and- 
buildings, of which $40.000 has been 
granted by the city, and $15,708 paid out , 
ofthe fnml. of the association. Consider
able discussion ensued as to the *dvtaa- 
biiity of changing the date of the fair so 
that it vmidà fall in the autumn, but 
nothing definite was decided, and the matter 
will be taken in hand by the directors.

railway betneen Victoria and Nanaimo. It 
was passed, granting some 160,000 aores 
more to the syndicate than the Dnnemnire 
afterwards received, and exempting from 
taxation till the land was sold. The Clem
ents syndicate failed to float thé enterprise, 
however, and the country crying ont 
for the railway, the Smyth Government, 
which then came into power, brought 
3 8 billon the same ltara, but with a grant 
of loO.OOO aores less, rod besides in aid of 
the settler stipulated that for four years 
the whole of the land should be open for 

' “ eePimd it

Tot following Provincial government ap
pointments are officially announced in the 
Gazette of yesterday : A. C. McArthur, II- 
leoillewaet ; D F. Douglas, Lardeau ; A. 
Craig, Trout Like, rod W. J. Gospel, 
Nelson, to be collectors under the Revenue 
Tax Act in the several mining divisions 
mentioned. J. M. McLaren, of Vancouver, 
to be a member of the Board of Dental 
Examiners vice C. E. C. Brown, of West
minster, resigned. A. De R. Taylor, of 
Ladner’s Landtag, to be a registrar for the 
purposes of the “Marriage Act” for 
Delta municipality. George Sanson, M.D., 
of Clinton, to be coroner for LBlooet dis
trict, vice F. W. Foster, J. P., resigned. 
R- A. Collins, Soda Creek; John Boyd, 
Cottonwood ; James lunes, Barkerville; 
Joseph Patenande, 150-MUe Hons»; James 
Hannsy, Wolf Creek, and T. T. McVittie, 
Fort Steele, to be justices of the peace.

were

1894. Schooner Venture cleared yesterday at 
ttye Customs house on her annual sealing, 
arufae^ She will not go to the -Japan coast, 
but whh a crew of five whites and sixteen 
Indians, m «barge of Capt. J. Mohrhoura. 
will hunt on this side.

Washington, Feb. 1.—Secretary Herbert 
to-day fapned an order to Rear-Admiral 
Kirkland directing him to hold himself in 
readiness to leave by the steamer of Febru
ary 17 from San Francisco, for Honolulu, 
and take command of the Pacific Station.

A select party of invited friends gath- Admiral Kirkland wiU succeed Admiral 
ered at the home of Mr. C. F. Beaven, Sim- John Irwin as the navtl commander at Hon
ora street, yesterday evening, to participate olnln. The change in the command fa drib 
in the festivities attendant upon tbe mar- to the approaching retirement nf 
riage of Miss Ella Beaven and Mr. Thomas Irwin. In April next Admiral Ben 
B. Maeabe, superintendant of the job rod «tire by the operation of law. An order 
lithographie printing departments of the wtD be issued detaching him from the com- 
Colonist, The wedding was a private one, mand of the South Atlantic station, which 
and hence the very many friends of the oon. includes the fleet now in Rio harbor. Ad- 
traoting parties were unable to personally mirai Bsnbam, it fa learned, will be suoceed- 
present the hearty aqd sincere congratula- ed by Admiral Stanton, who was detached 
tiens which with all good wishes attend Mr. from the South Atlantic oommrod for saint- 
and Mrs. Maos be. The ceremony was at tag Admiral Mello at Rh>.
8:30 o’clock, Rev. Solomon Cleaver, M.A., ——--------- —----------——
being the officiating clergyman; Mr. W. J. Berlin. Feb. 1.-Queen Victoria, the 
Barnes supported his friend the groom, while Emperor William and the Prince of Wales 
Mira Rose Ellis wae bridesmaid! After the wlliattend the wedding ofPrinoess Victoria 
wedding supper, to which about twenty- Mettste, of Cobourg, to the Grand Duke of 
five rat down, Mr. Maeabe rod bis bride Heme, both of whom ere grand-chtldren of 
took tbe steamer Premier an a short wed- Queen Victoria.
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THE “ MIOWERA’H ” REPAtph

.Y COLONIST, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 9 1894.
mTcÎTY:1 mmis this 

C. E. From Thb Daily Colonist, Feb. 4.

THE CITY. be later gathered from the naturalist ool-
____ ____ lÊm&rmÊ*- p«i*wrfh» annna! w*s

Ttrn Moflth^ Work Hml»«dto Pw-1 K tolH.a.toto. m±^"æurïïts

1^-- •bssyio-sst ar&s;
___ ., The Southern Pacific and the Northern Ibim.', Ybo*® interested in “lusos natu-

"Potter” to . 8ü^8p«d ‘”1“

the “ Kingston ” to Be return. Tttie tickets are limited to thirty H , 9 r --------TT
Improved. *»*•”lnolndefiv®admission. to thefan inJfo^iwwfTyeeterday «o™-

grounds. _ | ,n8r°r iSngiand, her departure being wit-
s .777- 1 Mr. S Shirks . , _ I “®81ed by ™&nY civilian friends of the crew,

The Miowera is expected to arrive her. with a bJefTrJZn''ZotZfoy.Te Si'"

:r£s# ï ?i^dS S-1-Xh*rUriaTnoïl8 ndeïwh:n,,heUyr;he qfcro*-____ ^.*0,^0™.^oi Jz.
reef at Honolulu, an^ speedily succeeded in An order has been received at the Work u i“°l dfri?t ooroner» wU1 preside. It ktic organizations amalgamating United 
getting her .float, made the temporary Point barracks. ^Tprov de hnm.H ^ the ^ wil‘ be re-ex- they wUl stand- divided fhev are^ J]

ES ÊÜl-gSisEâ^-s EH-3ÉHË
which had been in progress between*' 1«W®*», desires it to.be understood that I have b?en Theam^L.m^0^ the 1'm,te of the «‘y.

£?«3sS«5Ss
sw$it 'ajs'-jagylg* k ^ “•

LMD » the nechaco.
years ago was associated with Mr. Wann in 1 MoConnan from No. 1 company. | ______
connection with Lloyds’ agency at Cons tan- By the steamship Bosco witz on her n»t
tinople. He will spend a raw days here and Northern trio will be ahinA»^ t

s kse.X'.'ss.1'" .rs tit i **- 1
Ù* Wlldd78,°°f Wnffiîg.“^ttE SîS.1 ™*2^',' Won or “* PomMer

the consulting engineer of the steamship “Mrs. Grace Johnson,' dfcd ^Port EI«toV Expedition-Inducements to 
8y.dney’ who w®e *«t Honolulu ton, May 3, 1893, aged 85 ‘year! " The ' Farmers,

and San Francisco representing the owner’s stone will hi sent to Metlakatla whêre Mr. 
interests as distinct from those of the in- Johnson is buried “ ’ “ Mra'
surance companies, is likely to come on the -________ I The fact is constantly becoming
here”™*! inteatîon t° sail from His Woeship Matoe Teague, with Aid. generally known and admitted that the man
bere on the Arawa. James Huddarfc, the Munn, Wilson, Humphreys, Ledingham and I who nublieh«Ml u* * a.l.managing owner of the line, is now on hi. D»y«r, paid a visit to the Isolation h£î Br“Uh C°lumb,a to the
way out from England, and will probably P,tal yesterday and inspected the place and ,T ^ d “ th ,ee of mountains,” knew but 
arrive over the C. P.R. in time to take pass- ita surroundings. The work of getting “ttle lboac the country. Thanks to the ex- 
a8L y4he “'"e'to“erv , things into shape is making solid progress, «client system of explorations and survevs

Mr. Wann states that he has no know- ■o-that by the spring the buildings will not instituted hv t hA prrttrj„„- in 
ledge as to the company’s intentions in the onl7 be in readiness if required,8 but thev . y Provincial .Government
matter of the repaire to the steamer. It wae will be surrounded by handsome grounds* "°me few year* *8°> and since prosecuted 
their desire originally that she should be The various buildings are now partly fur- with «“«'Ey. there have been brought to
PVttl.nT ,°,k°laltt j tî*.erI Sydney or to “’’hoJ and placed in order, but the visitors light vast stretches of the most desirable 
Eogland, a. they had it in contemplation, yesterday were of opinion that many neoee- agricultural and nastnral Ld;„ 7, .z? .rs. tasst -„i£. -sb-tsri vtd\ ïï fcuSni“Z&'Z*\£pm-i. ™ b. «ù u. ». SS°». 4isr“™b "„d ■*ht"» -<» ss.’Sd’.

Colonist last evening, «to send some of ehambere. It wae ouhU advice Æhe thejarge bu.ldmg. with farm and kindred products. In the
the choioest of the British Columbia ex- wee taken to San Francisco where he had Alphonse Rot and Mrs. Devoe were firet °°uP,e of y«“™. exploratory parties 
tnti4!1 f”m7hic!g0 to th® Imperial Instl- made preliminary arrangements for her FU“d ““der arrest shortly after noon yes- lonnd'ht*0^ t?h*®“«r8,ly map out the 
tute in London, to complété the provincial docking and repairs when passing through I terd»V. npon a warrant issued by Magis-1 ^ th,at eom« extensive farm-
tnrn^v.trhtref’bbutnil8g-reat were «“ his way to Honolulu. Although her true trato ^««"e ohargmg them wit/ bei^fto rortiis ha’ve^n ,been discovered, these 
turneâ over to the dominion government, bottom wae not damaged, the injury to the Poeee8alon of stolen property. The infotmd- formed in‘? »“rvey camps
who have undertaken to .how them enter plates or false bottom wisTo great 'io“ WM 1&id »°d sworn o by Frank Dev^e. ”™m«f. making surveys of
ltr»£Z ZettL ■ yearJu. free of a11 ‘bat thie will have to he almost entirel$ re- h“»b»“d pf toe woman, and the articles the h^ Stored portlon* of the ‘““d »hat 
expense to the province. The same offer newed, and Mr. Wann states that this ownership of which is the subject of dis- °^?nb explored.,

l-he oth«r Provinces. It U un- would be a three months’ job for a good PaU> had 1)6611 taken from Devi’s house <m A TL ‘w!lyear Under Mr‘
deretood, however, that the British Colum- shipyard in England, and the lowest bidfor Lanedown6 road to Roy’s residenoe on Fort 7Jr'jPd^’ and which has recently re- 
hsa exhibit will be given provincial promin- the work made by gan Francisco firms was atreet- R«y alleges,that he purchased the whT^’h^ve tw®“^'fi/e “«“• two of 

a°d when put together in the court in the neighborhood of $100,000.- The new ^ri°n# Pieces M. household furniture from ittod h k ”P lend and remained 
-!t^l aPart f.or tBe purpose at Antwerp sternest, said a good while ago to be on Devoe, and she says that they are part t .v «'

it wiU make a highly creditable appearance, the way ont from England, hae not yet ?f th® community property and that she ID In,tbe ?nmmers of 1889 and 1890, Mr.
fbe 6xPOMtion there’ which will open on the started, so that if as stated in a dispatch M 8ood * claim npon them as Devoe, Fondrier had charge of parties whose mis-
istof May, will be a very important affair, from San Francisco a few days ago. the they having separated by agreement. The I *“!? 6rPlor® that piece of territory
second only to that held in Paris, and Great Miowera is merely to receive the stern poet oae® Promises to be interesting, involving I °alled the Nechaco valley, which before that 8KATIN6.
Britain M taking the liveliest interest in it. and then be dispatched to Eogland tobe on® or tw» nio6 pointa of law. Mme had been visited in an official sense by the championship
1 n®tio« that an effort was made to have the lengthened and repaired, her detention her! „ -------------- Dr Daw?on only, of the Geological Survey „ championship tocbnament.
exhibits sent from Chicago to San Francisco, is bound to be at the least from six weeks to I „ ^Ies- Rilkt. of Fort street, who, on Canada, and hie staff. That gentleman Montreal, Feb. 3—The annual meet of
bufc Ah?u8h have been done it two months. Friday, attained her seventieth birthday , en roa8hly calculated the area of this val- the Canadian Amateur Skating Association,
would have been impossible to send them THE “ potteb’s ’’ experiences has been the recipient of congratulations’ 11®7 »t 100,000 square miles of good agricul- which took place this afeernoon, wae one of
there and to Antwerp too, and in my opin- Th a tj,. - n n . and tokens of regard from not a few old tu.^aI *fnd' 3*® P1.®06 “ about six hundred bh« gfeateat events of ita kind ever witness-
ion there is no comparison as totheadvan- ltate. Call«. J0*1,*0 hand, friends. Although, in these days of better mlle?, from Victoria, exactly on the 54th ed m America. Nearly all of the
tages derivable, the government doing far n„™„îb 't ri°î? ®WP Jl 9' Potter' understanding of the laws of health, to be a Psr»u«l- However, when the provincial great skaters of the world, in- 
better by sending them to Antwerp, apart * Mrodav^havin?' °j* ’ arnv?d tbere septuagenarian is not so much accounted of party we“* “P there they had more time to 6*udmg Joe Donoghue, of Newburg,
from the fact that this involves no expense the ' effect* ’ of ”Terely from as formerly, there is more than oommon in- îfpl?f® tb®, Plft0®> and it was found that Y-i J- S. Johnson, of Minneapolis;
whatever on the part of the province. ”®?*®n®‘ra. *°°thea|itand asonthWest terest attaching to the present occasion. Dr; '««stimute could be doubled, if Norseng, the Norwegian champion; Harry

«Leaving a good man in charge of the of Jrona^ff "*? 18bh p°mulR 16 Victoria in the memorable ’58. a 2®* tr6W«d, there being room for at least P*7**"»» «f St. Paul ; Hulz, of Toronto,
packing for the Institute, I went to London aooomoanfed hv .Pb® ?a ? W“ I olf an>? oomely dame of some 35 years, Mrs. I ?v®, g0?d townships of as excellent farm-1 ®?d McCulloch, of Winnipeg, participated,
in connection with some private business one occasion h£,b« ™ b%b *?a’ Wa,ob..on R1,«y hae endeared herself to many by her i g ?nd »s oan be found anywhere. The Nearly seven thousand spectators were pre-
Whüe there the Agent-General asked me to 11^1,7'. ^ ah'P. flooding I kindly deeds and motherly skill. Add to I ?f°“try ■ mainly open, but where The ioe was in splendid condition,
re-arrangç the exhibits already at the Ineti- smashing and demnLlivinn parpenter shop, this an unbroken pastoral and ohnroh rela- {Î 18 0°ver«d at all, the obstruction The contestants did not seem logo infer record 
tute, to see what could be done towards oeneralto nr^h^Î!^^1.”88 °“ deck tmn of an equal period, she may not only , °°“PO“d of small woods of I ^»kui«> th« only record lowered being the 
changing the position of the exhibit and to of the dfokhnn« fh® forW^[d Part be congratulated on her three-score years I P°Çl4F and biroh, which can be very easily 220 yards, which was reduced by Johnson
outline a plan for the installation of the lost, beinir hlnnm" wer6 and ten, but the hope be expressed that she cheaply cleared. Some fears exist as to £rom ~1 3 5 seconds to 20 seconds. The
speoimens already there and those to arrive the ’ storm b Th^ ‘d® /°r°lo£ may 1,6 "° 8tron8 as to come to four-score the dangers of summer frosts, but this p.8t race was the 220 yards. The three
from Chicago. The exhibit had been lnn»f , storm. The damage to the Potter has years and more. oocura only in elevated places. The Indians tr,al heats—were won by Davidson,
ed in a dark, outofthewayplacewheret P th® ?kiPP«r. Tl , . . t  therehavemet with considerable succeteto Johnson and Joe Donoghue. In the
could not attract much attention or be seen if fr°”? 811 appearances it will LfJB last night a hsherman who lives in JJ« J'mlted farming operations in which fina! heat Johnson got the start,
to any advantage. I consulted with the U™ tn mïk« ^y °£ 88,6,61 hundred del- » cabin near the rtoe mill» heard a cry fol- th«y have engaged, raising some wheat, and kept the lead until the finish,
directors of the Institute, and was succès*. to make repairs. , lowed by a aplaah in the water, and on I Potatoes, turnips, carrots and even cucum- although he was closely followed by Joe
fnl in having it arranged that we should IN the pbtrol-üM trade. fv>n“d ► th“i •80meb°dy had “*”• The Hudson’s Bay company’s people Donoghue. The half-mile wae a very
have a most desirable space in the gallerv The British steamer Bawnmom r.üu? f mJh.® Tu"e' ro°k lnto the harbor, b*ve been growing barley there for a num- Ç5et.ty rao®' Johnson, Joe Dohoghue and
above the South Afrioai court, and fit °7r Woodside, is emoted to »il frfmPS^ y'fi,e/8et’ H« «mmedi- ber,of y«are. and it is said to be the finest Davidson were the starters in the final
exhibits will be moved there. The space h”d FranoUoo on tSv for CaUao T™ ^ d ““c ““Pa“ion«, whb got their b“rl®y «'own in Canada, and this year a heat. Johnson again showed his
been specially reserved lest it migbTbe re- load a cargo of peteolemn fo» th£ ™rf ^1°^’ ed ^ th® aP?6 and rescued the «mall eiperiment haa been made in wheat, marvellous powers, and took the 
quired for ,£me very particulafpur^ ThU is t^Lttir^bU w^ever I nnllêd 8 r10’ Wh° by tbe tim® he was which has ripened to perfection. ’lead easily from the first. Don-and we were fortunate in seourtog^t! for to be brought there in “ulk bv ateaZ? were Q“00n8olo0B The police In the course of last summer Mr. Poudrier °g£n?. made, 1 determined effort to over-
It is splendidly lighted, and the wide stair- The first two® cargoes that theRAw^mnr^ ZteiLë 6 k d th®. removed to the «ays that over one hundred people taK® bim* b°? Johnaon increased hi* speed 
oases approaching it will be lined wfth the will bring hive b^nontAotod for hv th! fît -fn l he ,de“tifi®d »• J. Keith, came across the survey party, exam 16nd won ®?8ily in 131‘ 1= the mile race, 
pictures of British Columbia scenery San tFranoiaoo Gat Comnanv f(/il bLnk« to thl fi k 27n arohltoot, formerly a partner ining the land with a view to settling dohD"oo, Joe Donoghue, James Donoghue, 
which adorned the Canadian p^Ui^ and pum^sUve “a tetoCn noting Keitb‘ Dr. George H. on it. These people were priuoh I Norseng.Davidson, McCullogh and Hulz
at Chicago, to that the attention of Visitors Bawnmore at the UnioJlron Work. ^ R“n £dr*?8®d th* wounds, a bad gaeh in pally native Canadians, but the greater 8t"^edl Norseng took the lead, followed by
wUl be attracted and they will be led to it. expected the steamer wlU be able to riak‘e a the ^-k* fraotn”d °oUar bone, portion of them were from Oregon? One and McCulloch, with the others be-
The British Columbia exhibit will be apart round every eixtydayl “ k the fML' M wSS8? »«»>“•» M» rooks in drawback is the lack of means of getting h^d, this order was kept up until thelaat Up, 
from that of all the other provinces, and win ,V,|f( Mr. Keith is getting along very into the place. Of course cattle raising I wb,en Joh““n and Donoghue made a spurt
will be quite equal to those of all thereat . N0T T0ÜCH faibhavbn. mrH^}LT° f ti"ha^rb?8n ““aM® t° give any oonld be carried on very profitably there “d P^d the others easily. Johnson again
irat together. It ie a matter of comment ...Alter J?',?0™?.' commencing with the Particulars of the affiur. now, but for agricultural purposes road I gr?Tled.,u.peri.0? Donoghue and passed the
there that this Province appears to have «teamer Walla Wall», which sails from San .. . ~--------- oommunioation is needed. Theold tele-1 fin!?h wltb Joe Donoghue a good sec-
taken more interest In the matter than any Yra?«“«® «“that day, the steamers of the ‘h« ®“d of this week it is expected graph trail, which was out twenty-five feet I 2nd' Time, 3:03. Joe Donoghue took the 
of the others. The Canadian exhibit as a Paoifi« P®*®1. Steamship company will not „ * “? ““ who is willing to work need be wide so at to serve as a wagon road as well. fiv® SlIe r*°® m 16:11» with McCulloch
whole does not compare with those of the î60^.6? Falrhaven, Washington. Freight “n6"pl°îfd fa Victoria, and though the 1» «Mil there,and although much overgrown* 86S?,d-
other colonies, and Ithas the worst possible mruFafrhaT®nji 8bonld be, landed at New wageswhich these worker* receive are not it would be a comparatively cheap task ^ . Thle was the most exoiting event of the
location. y Whatcom and eo marked by shippers. *®rge they are at least sufficient to « keep clear and open It up for traffic. P day. Johnson, Norseng. MeCollooh, Joe

THE “ KINGSTON’S ” pbepabaTions things going. ’ The B C. Benevolent Society In addition to the estimated thr*» Donoghue and Jame Donoghue started.

iSsp gm msmm

A deleoation from tk- M,v»i m , , welcome, and ahonld be sent dtoeot to the ih., ^.that w,he°,Voad “ boUt <“•» h“ lrod. but it was soon evident
oonaiâtina of T a r^K ^ « a^* roome relief committee in the Market 860 nS? People will come in by ban- that he wan not in it with either the
ells wairfd n»?«’nAT>^ r^djTbo*‘Hoar' b*Ul The majority—if not all—of those em- dredl* There ie quite a local market offer- Americans or Canadians. Johnson and Joe
morning^ i/Ha toefatenrio'n me“ ,amiehedby ‘be relief commit- ’ ul *h"gi0n 10 D°?0gh°e P?88®4 him with a Ughtniog gait,
th» j , ln„taBtion of tee have, as soon aa the men haveMemon- BrW|y® rhere nae been laid out this season and made for the finish, neck and neckbv abnliehln® ^h bm.en<^ eJeotion act strated their willingness to work faithfully a miUlon acres of the most prom-1 with MoCnllooh close on their heels They

P-8*®-®- f-Upa^-d h°ave .M: ^g and convenient lands.” had almo.t reaohedThegoalf^nofhu^
Hon. Mr. Davie repffed that th*B<W», niebedl. 8ub8tential lunches for them at the „ F“"®d game is soaroe, so that the Indians ^as Increasing his speed, when Johnson, to 
ment had noluohfntention The^t li n°°n ^ ‘heir attention to différait par- f‘b® consternation of every one, fell within a
may be stated rennire* »h,i - j ao,*1 , vrr. • enita than hunting, and are anxious to ‘®w feet of the finishing line. Hie bodyC200 shall he made bv or _ ^ndley & Fmteb, taxider- learn farming. They are a very peaceful ! fl*d partly over it, but both Donoghue and
candidate ar th. °» 00 b?b*? ®®°b miate, have juat set up the head of a mule- »nd fatelllgent set of people, nearly all of MoCnllooh had crossed the line “and the
after the election th?. but de®f which, from the specie! formation of its ‘hem being able to speak either English or i“dgee gave them the race. * ’
?.« the o^dhfato hi f*Ued to ohtni,d KUf; “^6"-D attraetmg much attention. The French, and the one, old or younrwho JohnSm’e mishap was unfortunate, but
ae many^tesM those TOltod^»6^ !l^yb£geu.!?d •ymm8trl- cannot read and write fa his own language t*10®® °n the toaek very generally expressed

a a&Jtrstt
‘“*J® f?™'?6”, *f® 84 faohee long by 3i mated after death, and the widows carried -------*—— ------------

^r.^wjt.^d lMd- "**• w- c^?s

2 a atrafaqf mooi fa ‘thiafôk1 ofMtw” mIÎW7 hai ‘ g?°d «“mmer, met with Philabelphia, Pa., Feb. 2. -George W.
The bead has been photographed b^Flem! VS** ***"*' °* tb® Delphi»

ï:

ATHLETIC UNION.

Amateur Athletes Will Discuss 
Question of Forming a Joint 

Association.

BSSSSSS
WÜ1 accordingly be reoeived by. Architect 
Thomaa Hooper until Friday, the 9th fast.

Dtowg the month of" January, 2,014 
books were loaned from the oity free library, 

’ Uing 9£ My borrowers and lÆ
gentlemen. The highest issue fa any one 
5*y 1ja» 162, and the average for the month 
/s. I he new members numbered 44, 16 
ladies and 28 gentlemen.

Thb marines of H.MS. Garnet enter- 
mined the marines from H.M 8. Pheasant 
Mid the Dockyard at a supper at the St. 
George ■ Inn on Thursday evening. Songs 
Mid toasts were given and a general good 
time was enjoyed. The Garnet sails for 
home at 9 o’clock this morning.

SUCCESSFUL,

mHim
“ tb® Fo«t;Intelligencer on the subject of 

the I senses indictment the Reveille sarcasti
cally observe» that Vit would appear that 
Mr. Isensee had been unjustly tooonveni-
notion ”y nP^r82OUtion ln8,ea4 of ‘ prose
cution. It finds some consolation, how-

ag»2srtt55s»evs»
against leenroe may not be a farie. The 
®d^®‘°f ‘h« Reveille being himself an at
torney, he must know that" If the 
most diligent efforts of the citizens’ 
committee and the county attorney 
fatted to produce euffleient tangible 
evidence before the -'grand jury to warrant 
an indictment under aeotion 57 of the p.0.1 

code, there oan; be nothing npon which the 
county attorney can base an information 
under the •ame'seotion with any reasonable 
hope of securing a conviction. Isensee 
seems to be enjoying to the fnllest extent 
the law a strong presumption of innocence, 
aud it appears that there k a moat deplor- 
able lack of « information ” by which the 
unquestioned and Mlf-evident fact of hie 
thievery oan tw legally proven, if it so hap- 
pens that section 66 of the penal code, under 
which he Is Indicted, is finally held to be 
inapplicable to public official». In that 
oaM public boodlers hereafter may be ex- 
peetod to confine their operations atriotly 
within the protecting limits of that Motion.

the
flon. Dr. J. 8. Helmcfcen 1 

Medals to the First Gi 
the Training Scl1

: The Great Skating Tournament in 
Montreal-Football and 

Other Sports.
An Interesting Ceremony 

by the Venerable Head c 
ical Profession in]

v

:

A very interesting ceremon; 
'the Jubilee Hospital yesterday 
■the presence of a large and sel 
it wae the occasion of the mo 
the Hon. Dr. J. 8. Helmcken 
hers of the training school for 
of the presentation of gold m 
of the young ladies who hac 
distinguished themselves in th 
aminations. There were presei 
dent, Mr. Charles Hayward, 
Hon. Dr. Helmcken, Hon. Edg 
Lieutenant Governor, His Lori 
Perrin, His Worship Mayor Te 
C. Davie, Messrs. H. Dallas 
Rev. D. MacRae, A. C. Flume 
Davies, Dr. Hanington, Dr. Wi 
Chndley, E. Grow Baker, Aid., 
eon, Dwyer, Ledingham and 
besides a large number of ladieJ 

In opening the proceedings j 
spoke of the pleasing duty whiq 
fa welcoming, for it was not neo 
trod nee, their valued and reape 
and lecturer, Dr Helmcken, ei 
cause he had always taken a grl 
to the hospital work, and partie] 

* most necessary and useful a 
training school for nurses. It 
fitting that Dr. Helmcken shoul 
selected to award the prizes woü 
ceaaful students. He kindly dt 
inaugural address two years ug< 
gave so much good advice and in 
the young students that to-day’s 
proceedings might be considéra 
sense the harvesting of the good 
on that occasion. The presence] 
a distinguished gathering was J 
great satisfaction to the direoto] 
«red well for the future. It gU 
the least known, and cere 
least appreciated of all the hosd 
the training school, is attracting] 
tion. It is astonishing that mai 
tolerated for so long the nursu 
«Sary Gamp’ and “Betsy Brj 
types; even to day, and in this] 
some descendants of that sister] 
be found. It is known, and q 
knowledged more freely than 
most distinguished of the medical j 
that the lives of the patients are 
manly speaking, more in the bid 
none than of the physician, and] 
general rule, the first care id 
overtakes us is to look after a gd 
almost ignoring the more import] 
Mooting an educated nurse. The] 
the directors was to do what that 
remedy this state of things, by pi 
band of certificated, trained m3 
Mr. Hayward was happy to si 
thanks to the medical and control 
the resident officer and the ma] 
were meeting with substantial sod 

Hon. Dr. Helmcken

That active preparation* are being made 
for the erection of the Esquintait defences 
is evidenced by the advertisement appear
ing this morning for the land and water 
transport required to connection with the 
work. The specification* and other inform
ation desired tenderers may be obtained on 
application to Major Muirhead, R. B., at 
the Work Point barracks, up to the 15th 
instant.

s?
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■ One of the passengers expected to arrive 
by the next boat from Australia, which 
ought to arrive here about the 11th fast., is 
the ex-President of the Sydney Chamber of 
Commerce, W. J. Ioglie. He ie a whole
sale tea merchant, and one of the moat in
fluential of the mercantile men of Sydney, 
where he take* an active part in all public 
affairs connected with commerce. Mr. 
Inglis has given considerable attention to 
literary pursuits, and is author of Mveral 
interesting works.

I foot BAIL.
THE COLLEGE V. VICTORIA CLUB.

witù the City Association Football Club, 
rne Umb turned up five men short, and the 

““d® “P Dom the spectator». In 
the first half the College made three goals. 
Higgins, Marpole and Wilson each scoring L 
point. After half time the game was more 
even, and Peden and Goward looked like 
scoring several times, but Mitten in goal 
was m hie best form. The ball continued in 
neutral territory till near the end of the 
game, when H. Wilson scored for the Club 
and just as time was called Cartwright 
scored from a good pass from Marpole, leav- 
ing the College victorious by four goals to 
one. Mitten in goal, and Rithet. G. Wilson 
and Provost showed up well for the College, 
and Johnson, A. Goward, H. Wilson and 
Boyd for the Club.

« RANGERS ” GETTING READY.
Nanaimo, Feb. 3. — (Special. ) — The 

Rangera .are practising regularly for their 
match with Victoria next Saturday. The 
{old medals won by this team last season 
have arrived and will be presented at the 
club meeting next Thursday.

’M-)
k

PROVINCIAL ADVERTISING.7
Militia General Orders issued at Ottawa 

yesterday announce Mveral promotions and 
appointments fa the British Columbia 
Battalion of Garrison Artillery. A. C. 
Flumerfelt becomes Quartermaster, and will 
have the honorary rank of Captain, fa place 
of honorary Captain W. H. Dorman, who 
retiree retaining that rank. Captain T. O. 
Townley, commanding No. 5 company, 
Vancouver, ie promoted to be Major. In 
connection with the Victoria companies, 
Dr. M. G. Blanchard has been appointed 
Lieutenant ; and J. D. Taylor, D. B. Mo 
Connan and D. B. Holden become Second 
Lieutenants provisionally. The compara
tive efficiency returns of the companies, al
ready published here, are contained in the 
same orders, and being thus officially con
firmed the totals may be repeated as fol
lows • No. 1 company, 247; No. 2. 188 ; 
No. 3, 237; No. 4, 233. The fuU marks 
were 260.

The World’s Fair Commissioner Tells 
of Efforts Made in London 

and Antwerp.
Vast Strips of Fertile Territory Avail

able for the Agricul
turist-

Inquiry About the Mineral and Other 
Resource's of British 

Columbia.
>

Charles F. Law, who was commissioner 
in charge of the British Columbia exhibit at 
the World’s Fair to Chicago, arrived here 
yesterday and will remain until he has 
pleted his report to the Government. He la 
staying at the Hotel Victoria. Mr. Law 
has been to Eogland since the close of the 
Fair, and after stopping at Chicago on the 
way back he proceeded to San Francisco 
to have a look at the Midwinter Fair there 
before coming on to Victoria. He does ’ 
think the province hae suffered any loss
through not Mndtog its Chicago exhibit to 
San Francisco.

more®
com-
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RUGBY AT THE HILL.
Lovers of the game played with the oval 

ball who wended their way to the grounds 
at Beacon Hill yesterday afternoon saw a 
match that was clean and fast throughout.
The teams were composed principally of the 
unior element, and were captained by 

Messrs. Johnson and Marshall respectively. 
Although at the lining up there were but 
twelve men a side, yet this only served to 
make the scrimmages looser and the game 1 
faster. The final score was sixteen points
to three, in favor of Mr. Johnson’s team_ ■
though this does not in any way describe the 
game. Some fine plays were made, notably „„ 
Eoglehart’s goal from the field and the quick I 
uartering drop of Heath from a pass from a 

line out. The backs of both teams deserve 1 
special mention. The fact is very apparent i! 
that there is good material in the oity for a J
second fifteen, and it is to be hoped that j
next season will see the instalment of a I 
Junior Rugby football league in this Pro- 
vinos.

The City Council’s action of Thursday 
afternoon in regard to supplying work for 
the unemployed, resulted in fifteen men 
being given work in the park early yester
day morning, as soon as barrows, picks and 
shovels oonld be obtained for them. Two 
other parties were given stone breaking to 
do in Victoria West, and Aid. Baker also 
accepted thirty recruits for another part of 
the oity. Three of the men sent to Mr. R. P. 
Rithet’» work on the outer wharf failed to 
show up, and their places were taken by 
others ; Mr. Rithet furnished a substantial 

/ lunoh for all his party, an example of his 
usual thoughtfulness. Tbe Relief commit
tee not having been officially acquainted 
with the action of the Conooil held a special 
meeting yesterday afternoon and addressed 
a second communication to the mayor and 
aldermen, asking for information as to the 
number of men who might get work and en
closing a list of the registered applicants for 
employment.

not
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rn , , „ was ver

reoeived. He spoke of the fact 
he had delivered the last lecture, I smallpox was heard in the oity, a 
body was panic-stricken. The pla 
* °f siege from smallpox,A 
could either come here or go away, 

I confusion which prevailed it was 
utmost difficulty that any nurses 
obtained. As soon, however, as 
decided to put the smallpox buildiu 
hospital grounds, some young am 
ladies volunteered, without any 
reward, to take charge of these li 
oases. He was proud to say tl 
young ladies were members of thj 
staff of the Jubilee hospital (hei 
and he was proud himself to 1 
young women performing ever 
for those suffering patients i 
horrible disease, attending m 
to their physical, but often to their 
wants, as clergymen were not adn 
the hospital. The directors had ti 
into _ consideration, and had giv 
heroic sisters medals, honors that t 
deserved. One of those young ladii 
was prêtent, and he hoped she woul 
wear that medal, not ae a bauble, 
public opinion and gratitude mal 
and converted into the imperishal 
<hear, hear. ) The sisters of St. Jc 
was proud to say, had also, with th 
actenetio self-devotion, offered their 
to the city’s trouble. There was 1 
■but that such service required ] 
amount of courage and unflinchuj 
mutation. Coming down to the et 
■education, the speaker dwelt forcibl 
necessity of parents attending to tn 
‘ion of their children, and pointed] 
it was incumbent on parents ] 
that their children had 
edaoation, by which he mes 
a boy or girl should, on leaving 
i)e instructed in some business, c 
profession, so as to fit him or her for 
* living fa the world. If boys or f 
to Work, make them commence ear 
left too long they would be useless 
the manifest advantage of an eduoa 
an unedboated person was too wel 
to need any lengthy explanation ; « 
would acknowledge that what to the t 
man or woman would be easy, woul 
possible to the tyro. He would ap 
to the training school for nurses in 
and medical cases, and he would 
the time had come when that brand 

■cation ought to be still farther exto 
the establishment of a maternity 
-connection with the hospital, foi 
‘“«r® I® 6 growing necessity here. Hi 
tMnk anyone prêtent would disagree 1 
when he stated that it was highly n< 
that nurses should be educated fa t 
tionlar branch, because in atteni 
maternity oases, ignorance really 
«oath. Snob an institution would 
■nurses who knew how to handle thei 

■ handle them safely. By such a 
tution he did not mean the establish 
* maternity hospital, but simply 
containing not more than four or s 
for the education of nurses. Ther 
J® “o pay patient taken in. Neithe 
the intention to conflict with any 
faetitution fa the oity, but rather 
fn view the supplying of that ini 
with properly trained and duly c 
®nr®*®- The speaker then went i 
“enefite of the anti-septio treatmi 

Jf fa Jbh
f,ub“®® hoepital, and how ben 
•‘oonld be applied fa mi

"Picture of the responsibility and dai 
tbwe oases, showing conclusively th 
«ty for trained and ekllfal nurse* < 
oooMion». The honorable and vs 
doctor then dwelt on the otroortnni 
thas offered of

The annual meeting of St. Paul’s Presby
terian church, Victoria West, was held on 
Thursday evening, and was largely attend
ed by members and adherents. The reports 
presented all indicate satisfactory and grati
fying progress in every department of the 
church s work during the past year. There 
was a gratifying increase fa the member
ship, both on profession and by certificates 
from other congregations, the number on 
th® roll being 67. In the Sabbath school 
there are 96 names enrolled, with twelve 
teachers. The financial statement of the 
treasurer of the congregation showed a 
financial balance on hand of $79. The 
finanoU* statement of the treasurer of the 
Sabbath school showed a balance on hand 
of $86, all contributed or raised by the chil
dren. The Ladies’ Aid society reduced the 
building fund debt to the amount of $200, 
with a balance on hand of $22 50. The 
dial thanks of the

■

V

I

iS

cor-
, , congregation were ten
dered to the ladies for their valuable aid. 
The old hoard of management was continued 
in office for another year.

The following letter (unsigned) has been 
received by the Colonist, presumably in 
reference to a police court case referred to in 
yesterday’s issue. It ie given eo that the 
publio may realize just how the matter 
stands, from the defendant’s standpoint ap- 
parently ; « We have seep on you paper 
yesterday that Japanese ‘Kumiya ’ troubled 
polioe court disposing a gross information 
such that Osawa heated him. As ita cause, 
we like to write down tbe fact here ; when 
the last steamship ‘Mogul’ aieived at 
Outer Wharf, he got on its board and told 
a» the Japanese passengers that I am officer 
appointed by Government of U. 8. A. and 
and charged each of them on the preeenta- 
tionment that be will interpret for them, 
and besides he acted ao much that he let 
some of them who keep recommendation 
from Yokohama to Osawa’* hpnse, go to an
other house. When hp oalied on his house 
back from the steamer, he was reproved by 
USB we about which he had done, and only 
poshed out of his house being obey to not 
hie refuse for his visit. Osawa says * I will 
deny his visit to my house any more as he 
arts so wrong, aU times taking so much com
mission by new comers from Japan.”

it
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British Columbia should see to it that 
the province is kept well represented, fa the 
way of literature and otherwise, at the Im-

Thk “precious metala hase,” as it is call- peasing all the^’ime!**H*U^egfaïitog to be 

ed, to a reference to the Supreme court by looked upon aethe place to go to be eauroned

British Columbia, or whether the property re»°urcea. One thing which would be very 
fa them passed to the oompany fa the land useful would be the compilation of all the 
grant conveyed by the aot under which the geological survey work relating to the Pro- 
company is incorporated. The oaw stated J*”®® «to one volume for circulation in 
for the oonrt to consider to-day is - “The E. Great Britain. There should also be an 
txJLjnZü.7 <|0“P?ny‘I16?6», and the At- annual statement of the work done fa the 

*'°f Brit,fab Oolumbia denies mines, and the result to development and 
that the precious metals In, .upon and under output, so that the prospective investor 
tho lands mentioned in section 3 of the Brt- eould see at a glanoe wfiat he might expert 
‘£h Oolumbia statutes, 47 Vio., o. 14, en* from this Provfaoe. There is not a nuMfo 
tied An Art Relating to the faland Rail- Ubr.ry nor a firm of faveetore tU&outja.’sagg^i; 8E7 & s
- (ri.Tp'Sx:.1 T

arasa;-nag

... ..... . ____«,M•—
^"hat^^ere’u^th.^?^ *„dI^°f,îfdon tb® 3rd of January

enomen&l success even

metals

gplll
tion for » parliamentary seat. *7 -■ "
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perpetuating any 
j# w**0 would establish such a 

onuments in memoriam were all 
buttoonuments in the hearts of 

far more lasting. An moi
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mE VICTORIA WÉMKLY COLONIST. FRIPAI PEBRfTAET 9 1594.
_________ Home Mid the old THE PRECIOUS MINERALR ollwid to gir. . judgment which he wu not

I the orphanage, the name of Taylor would * petition to enforce.
Son. Dr. J. S. Helmcfcen Presents Gold no doubvt *>? h,1®?®1 by thousands of little mh„ „ 4 Mr- Ju«tioe Walkem .aid thU wai a mat- ________ , _

SSftAUÎÏÏÏ The Behring 8m Patrol «SSEgS ;

5*» & sms&tA’ss . ™'™ r««™um. SEjSSe^sSfS^1 ““

au, . — i-1.»rJDr.ï,r:hfa^r£by the Venerable Head Of the Med- t»l in London, the Doctor’s Alma Mater, WM B r A, 86 Tllat a SuIt petty in disrate had been bonded. If the Wreckage TTnnnd at r.w«, t» , . 20th of Jannarv and Mr PhiU. „
ical Profession in B C another everlasting monument to one Æ 8h0aM 06 Instituted in Ordin- ownership were found to be tot he Govern ^°.8 ®ay Which that theZ^L.l.A ,, “ “X‘°M

• ' 8reatn®“- The doctor was sorry that there «7 ïï,nn. W1 b* M ri8ht- but i^twere M*y BeJ“»e Unlucky MendInZmion He” ÆftV1 ^
were not many more like these, and that f°nnd to be m the railway oomnànv the VeSSeL 1„ üi..„ j ? , ,baeIed himselfA very interesting ceremony took place at Imany d‘d not devote tlieir money to a good T, persons bonding them ought to be heard in ________ _ I as the <L/ approached °f>^10 eerv‘ce and,

the Jubilee Hospital vesterdav afternoon in purP°ee, wblle tbey were living, because The case stated between the Attorney- ®b® oaa?’ *a provided for by the aot, be- Th „T . „ -- I and worried PPThe servie.0406 nfrV0?*

ûaTsS..:tSM “• «—* -Vp&S a-v •“ "*LtS5£‘±3S‘b
^ertt^ui'isjys -ïïi-fi EKïîïSiïS s£t£of the presentation of gold medals to two marks with some substantial advice to the met yesterday mornino th.™ . bli°î?hu h?one Per*on against another there the regulations for the protection of the would have falteif tf ,k dflb hischair and

• rrHjFF ^ r^: eK^ssissss; •vagsawayari^S^^^d33Sa«ES3®
w'"T'u1' ^ ^ Rtssssüaaîstîi nîisc’u*. „M „ fc æscÆtîdSHs-‘- -Pemn, His Worship Mayor Teague, Dr. J. career. 8 “® “ the,r him that the sort of iurisdicl» ThteWb Mr- W^kem-üXstand I do them fr°"> foreign duty in time to reach the kiSs httX °f, paralJaia- doe, the nhys-

C. Davie, Messrs. H. DaUas Helmcken, His Honor proposed a vote of thanks to o°“rt was called upon to exe^ise in thb ^ ref““ ; I am bound to obey the legisla- end^X IjUnd and Port Towns- »m»U bloSdveXto toe h^h^S8
Rev. D. MacRae, A. C. Flumerfelt, Joshna I *b®.. doc,V>ï- and trueîed that he would *“ one which ought to be very e^ringhX ‘ h' 7 .expr«* ®y preference. undergo all neoes- formation on thV bXi “,l h!
Davies, Dr. Hanington, Dr. Wade, Wm. M. reahzeall his expectations of the school erased. He thought there could be no apMal ‘ P°oley—.We oould not get a ^ repairs for their long seige of active blood. MrChildaX v° ?
Chudley, E. Grow Baker, Aid. Munn, WU- to the question of the old oeme- from ?ny opinion given by the court o^ttis Xr ^ thu Province than from “ ‘be teropestoous northern denoe aftor Dr. Ja^stThXomnletod hir* '
son Dwyer. Ledingham and Humphreys, .Honor hoped that something hleetion and the result might turn out to ST£f?S4,P ^ S! '0rJbee „ «, months, amination and 3Trnhvtioln^™ifj
besides a large number of ladies. would be done to remedy this, and ex- be very unsatisfactory. If the maMer were ,iJ? Ch^ J°»tice—Except with the as- hnn '!i,t.hin wbich it is forbidden to in. The two doctors ft th. H *

ïn opening the proceedings Mr. Heyward pr?”ad hia willingness to assist to that end. be allowed to stand over, without a deck- Hon ^“y^^er Drake. ÆT°“ “ fally eiS,ht tlme* » apprehend any fatal result L toe ^tta^k
spoke of the pleasing duty which fell to him Je?S”e. «oonded the resolution, >»? >mg now asked for, since the gold h^‘ 01v*e-Yo” don’t refuse to {££ l1îL?e%r'pro^ The thirty, wm slight Ld did not S
in welcoming, for it was not necessary to in- stated that it was the intention of the I mmmg was being carried on the question tkî V”ly-thr?W out a 8u8gestion to latitude strikes the Pacific his limbs, and thev 'h£Ta 5 i
troduce, their valued and respected friend Counfl1 to ,nto the question of the old of ownership was pretty sure to arise in the t°rb5]?g it some other way. î*™fcJr? miles to fcîl« <»uth of San Fran- basis to work noon i- tfr *
and lecturer, Dr Helmcken, especially be-r®“etf ry-.Wifchregard to the hospital, he «hape of litigation between the parties. It ex^wiiMnvof^ustme—Yes. It is not on the 4 000 mU^X^t the iSOth meridiim nearly splendid constil utioif^ and oîdeVlv0***1^

ïw^ rürrssir- s m* sgswiSa:ssft5ïsas t-,
fitting that Dr. Helmcken should have been - 0f; D.lvie expressed the pleasure he felt . Hon- Mr. Davie said the right of appeal £”tloe Wl‘tem pointed out that the fha!tr'“°a,ated °f. Beven vessels, including hope that fol mighT ultîmatelv JÏp**
selected to award the prizes won by the suc- ?n 1*ffeei*?£g to *Yhe «marks of the venerable “ 8‘yen by the statute underwhioh tlJcw th««nfh6,H. wereJf * different position to “*• and fieh commission Mr. ChUde was a native M ‘Bfltimn™
cessful students. He kindly delivered toe bead of *he profession in this Province. He had been submitted. ?b™e ? the mmrtaflf appeal m other prov- k. b * thif , ae“on the number Maryland, where he wm lY™ ul to
inaugural address two years ago, and then apoke in terma of Praise of the young .Mr. Justice Walkem stated that the Pro- ^ 4l’° a0t “ iud«ea Just^at^re^n^Th»'1 considerably. 1829. He was a sucoesstol Ut wMUh«
gave bo much good advice and instruction to la vmcial statute could give no right of anneal ,tbe” “ a P*b»fnl lack of in Philadelphia before he w..a^ b
the young students that to-day's interesting The vote was warmly carried, apd the 60 courts regulated by the 8laws o/Xe thaMr Ph“f AU that we say is oXinv^16^® f°r ‘îl™ 8ervioe>but by the prietor of toe Public LedJerX^Pa*
proceedings might be considered in some ™eetl”K »dpurned for an excellent cup of Dominion. ‘bat.H ^ not to brin8 on the , the waling season the depart- that time it was an unfemune»tivi^.nhf-
sense the harvesting of the good seed sown toa whloth fae nurses dispensed. Hon. Mr. Davie thought'that the matter wblbron'X 1“ /?“ •Wayi^t t0 allow ik SXJe Zi"*00* fleet gathered cation, but he made it toe mMtwdetoreid
on that occasion. The presence also of such -------------------------------- - of appeal to the Supreme court or toe Priw “ be brought on later in a different manner. a* “«re Island in readiness to proceed to paper in Phitadelnhia M, mi
a distinguished gathering was a source of “BBITHEtt SfiOTS " Council was not of much moment. 7 LXXhth® °nl^ obj9ct of th« reference is Thu fleet will most likely known the world over'as ^ nhHanthrnni!!
great satisfaction to toe directors. It aug- B1UTHE8_8C0TS. . Mr. Justice Walkem said the Chief Jus- ”°" at Ri". “ «>d a judicious anTk“dlvP P
ured well for the future. It showed that The Sir William w.llarn u „ tloe had expressed his own thoughts and Mr-Dsvie—WeU, it will be better I Bennington and Yorktown, the I labor. His magnificent cift?

ssusre.îissiï’.ot ass,* F üs: riEwSS^sürsxjSi ad«4'y51 tr- d,?t
îïïa't =■ :&?tfs5SS SST THBSS BE UffHTI ÙÂ"S*£  ̂ ï. "iïeïTXX.

^tAJ’ZJrp, %rsssi ârstt asst&i; ^ sir r sasrsyafir: sa L<ïïs?& -tEFîvm -Lt.most distinguished of the medical profession, I Sean Truibhse and then Mr Tnhn l? « ifu I ?ma^ 0888 raised by some miner its decision. by-*aw to authorize a loan for toe improve- this dntv rmT1 d°°Î b® relieved for ment to Leigh Hunt in Kensal Green
mM,vh.eJ7kS °£ th6 pfa“te are h«* gave asXrUeXreonth“;.btmfpe0iA ¥ °pinfon «iven “ tb“ ™twhlt^^ ^ plant' Asked UrS £ * ?° T™* h*f otber fM±SS&^£££.
manly speaking, more in the hands of the more interesting discourse has seldom’ he™ v th«Supreme court of Canada. *£*£**•** committee and Council Martoind will then ,?rly tlons- Mr. Child's visit to Victoria several
nurse than of the physician, and yet, as a I heard in the hall of the society Mr qm5H, Davie said there was much Prop°»« taking during the present year to Hawaii in time tor luftf16!Adams at years since will long ba remembered both
general rule,, the first care when illness began by referring to the great* antionitv nf !?0re ^cbhood of an appeal being taken by ““P^ve this department, Aid. Munn stated home for needed renaira 1 m?88®} to return b7 Die printers of the Province, and indeed
overtakes us is to look aftlsr a good doctor, the ScottUh natifnsd muMcM “stru^nf Unauoceaafal Parties in this case, to the y*^rday tbat ve/y energetic steps wiU be i, department of the Sound, and the citizens generally 3
almost ignoring the more important part of stating that there is a bagnine to theSÎÎ’ ^nprerne court or to toe Privy Counoti, than U* towards putting the street lighting on shiM toBehrinu a^8«^k« • 1 5e lar8ar Washington, Feb. 3. — At the White
securing an educated nurse. The desire of tlsh Museum asoldMth! P^e ofM^* ^n7 °T 8noh “ mentioned. fo°‘“>g Since toe committee was Son^U “fioT SmallvX?*68 °£ *?? hoU88 tbe death’of George W. Child, wm
the director, was to do what they could to Tracing its descent to modem time, X I Mr. Justice Crease said he felt when the apP°bit.e<i th«y have been at work to be m efficient theX^ . 8,‘îl?;,d yarded almost as a périmai bereavemX
remedy this state of things, by providing a Smith stated that it was a favorite in’stru f”-® wa* Pa»8«d permitting such opinions °„.-.,*bUi. m?*teri, and b«ve been ably the item of coal is one thXntor5 ,beeld1®e ïj16 relations of the President and Mrs
bandof certificated, trained nurses, and I ment of Qdeen Elizabeth, andisnow mX I “ked’ ‘batY? w°ald lead to difficulty, by tb® Mayor. into the objections.”^one that enterii largely Cleveland with Mr. Childs have been of the
Mr. Hayward was happy to state that, I liked by our Gracious Queen. It is an to “ j*.appeared to block the right of appeal am* m*”8 b® °®“Mdered," ex- 3 [ moat friendly and intimate character. ”
thanks to the medical and controlling staff, j s tournent capable of exnmuino a? *” higher courts. plained Aid. Munn, was whether it was feaks fob the “ dominion.”toe resident officer and the matron, they 1 of joy and sorrow. Buf it is for its martial nn^^wk’r*06 M°Cre|gbt thought there was jheXnt a° ??]“ * f?rtb" expenditure on Private advices have been received from 
were meetmg with substantial success. music that the pipe is most famous. The nUy““ appeal to lhe Supreme i„®P‘““^X *1 ‘u “u wh»‘direotion the San Francisco to the effect toit g

-fej^aSsrs srawzitI
atet!fPan,C'8ZLCk®n‘ ,?h® P'ace waa in the tide of victory to favor of BriX J‘yJ the? tbe of the ^d beto einploya trustworthy expert on since she sailed from the Uuer Xt Shi twelve of the rioter, were injured. Thev
mnXitk 8® t^>m «maUpox, for noLjcme Waterloo, Lucknow, Ekowa were amomi X7 U.nda a.ho“l.d aPPly f°r an injunction fiaHuL^ÎL4 pl^ïî,a “ownianiresiding out- put into Port Townsend leaking, discharged tr“>d to enter the cathedral JThev snh.J 
could either come here or go away. In the the field, in which the Scottish “>‘S“«-*>«H(old there,.»,, to re- "“ $•?ty «nd throughly mdependent, if Ipargo, underwent slight repaiS reloaded quently marched to TraWear eonfre X
confusion which prevailed it was with the a conspicuous part. In a ehortlhfuLton ^«in) toe gold oommisrioner from toe issue «fhapergon could be found. The commit- rtnd proceededon her way/ TheXmWM -held an imnromntu m«,tin» t?®"® .“d

WliPe» l^Xd8,A80m®.u0UDg and °°mely at the relief of that city, stated tha^the ^ h^d never bee“ mentioned amongst be to toXènd.^f °“ eubJeot will n«ar Coos Bay with a loss of all hands m
ietX to tah«X«rW,Xi “yi hopo of story was true, and that the piper who tbem' il .appeared that the judges were lu mie .entleman whXX^1 l“afewday=- wreckage has been seen to that quarter 
Xî d’to= X charge of these loathsome played the “Campbslls are Ooming” on that °f or‘®“uld ; the question to be considered tion * j*tIe“an *b . bi? “«de this examina- lately, though it oould not be positivdv 
oases. He was proud to say that these occasion was Pipe-Major Hector McKav of aeemed not to be whether the case was „ «“htoioal engineer and identified as that of the unlucky Dominion
young ladies were members of the nursing the 93rd. Mr. Maxwell Muir then .L„ like|y <” be sent to the Privy Counril h£! ®lectrloal “«"“«r s, well, if that m„ „ un.ucsy uommion.
ata?.°f tbe Jubilee hospital (hear, hear) “Bonnie Jeannie Gray,” Mr. Roes read a whether the Privy Council^would open ita MmniM*5'. ^ °°r«“tly used. H»already ™E «iowkbas repaies.
and he was proud himself to see these parody on “A man’s ?a man for a* that ” I doora to the case. It was only a decision laroJ^ MMrie^,P°n81-»h P0*11?00* has had The latest reports concerning the Mio- 

8th W°menff PoHotming every duty and Mr. Jameson gave a short account of thîî °°uld appealed, not an opinion. hal8.n t„XhlX« ^‘h electric plants and trora s repairs are to the effect that the work 
i . those ^ suffering patients ini their the Baroness Nairne. The Chief then in a Hon- Mr- Dsvie said it appeared to be cood wnrl lï.i^ï. j'1 to maintain for "l[1 only be temporarily done here,
horrible dis*»,®, attendmg not only few chosen words, welcomed thegueati. and I °Pt,onal whether or not the court should norf ^d t lght de«img. The re- San Francisco Examiner just to hand says
to their physical, but often to their spiritual called op Mr. Adame, M.P P.forCaribm'whn 8*ve ««sons for ita opinion on a case stated LlLjb™ 14 °°mfe m«y therefore be ac- thatCaptam Stott cleared her for Victoria
wants, as clergymen were not admitted to gracefully returned thanks for hie recention ln the liquor license case reasons were as tiîev a^UIj|D® etatement of matters on Wednesday and expected to be ready to
the hospital. The directors had taken this Mr. Croftar Begg was oordUUy greeted on giv®“‘ Id cb« case respecting thepr.cToM XXL Vie JTi! i4i* 8®=®"^ i"/ on Thursday, the only question of dLy
mto consideration, and had given these his return from the East, and made a {uetale in the railway belt to British Colum- ‘fonlleh tîTôX ? "hopld be no longer a I bein8 that of oompletifig coaling, which was 
heroic sisters medals, honors that they well humorous speech which was much an- b,a’ tbe Supreme Court of Canada gave l»mn hid 8°' dePIonng fact that her commenced the former day. The Miowera 
deserved. One of those young ladies he saw plauded, and followed up his remarks bv reaeona' « judgment first being given bv nraJti^ 1 t® h” ’ w‘tbout .tokinK any K«s to dock at Esquimalt to strengthen her 
wHrPtrwDt’ he hoped she would always singing with much spirh “ Dinna think Judge Fournier in the Exchequer court, and re-lighted * Tito X®™*!4 re:tr,mmed and temporary steering gear and then continues 
wear that medal, not as a bauble, but as bonnie lassie,” to hie own accompaniment ra the Supreme court upholding his judgment, doubt to« Th 8 al opinion, and no to Sydney for permanent repairs.

atÆtf casaass ssxjssrz&d <£î «4 w„„ b„ _MU,„
amountofcotraTeX uXXnÔ ^^..Tait, the secretary, hoped toX mebts could not well be cited a. a p^K However, that S, wlu^e .Œ’bv I ~m‘->g-e,ron'.Poperation. TheMuriel h« I ttF&ZFZSS
mination Comm» down tn th« anhîfÜt^Üf woa^ oontnbuto books and papers The E. & N. railway can pro- the expert’s report. One thing is anr/l 660 k?11^ UP on TnrpeVs ways, where a P}g“jLF was startled by the child's* hard

^mtoatedhyringtog “Anld Lang =— J ^

ihatWther7hXn°nh»r^e tpec^l -------------- *------------ ~ ^^tio, Walkem raid toe act ' , ^d/Xd, Krov^peS^ -w scow fob the oov^nment.

adUCv°onr hWhldh b®. m.eant that . THE SINGLE TAX. to be designed for the settlement MroX THE P0ÜJLTRY SHOW slots T^toT’ MXMr4 f®®4 to dimen"
beto.Urte8drto roUme’ Tof T=f R»iTOB:-In looking over my toX^^ow.ve’X^Xte^ari,^ Th to >fT to“dX^
profession, so as to fit him or her for making Prev-cu. letter to your paper on this enbjeet between thTbomtolon and ita prcvtoX PonuVnT 1 “hibi«on of the McDonald. The scow, whioh is beüm buUt Th%MlMnd wâîttv^nd I ifô
« Mving in the world. If boys or girls had Ï f»*i to roe any expression which can justly * Mr. Justice McCreight said Pif anXion ?®4 8took ««ooiation, to near Mnlrhead * Mann’s mUls, is fortoe use 5?‘ hesitate to,say that^L^rVMeny Pe^
to work, make them commence early, for if ^ °^lf^ T,n“rto« «1 tosion ” a. aseerted ,hou!d arise there would nrob»bîv l» to Zate.t Xl m8t ’ “/? ^L®®4*8 with the of the dredger formerly at work on the rook toral =«ved her li/e.-- y t.nerry rec

raïAKS.îSwS; FSsSÏW® Uïl AYER’S
possible to the tvro He vronld annlv this “ïjastice and political difficulty. Mr. W. J. . .HoS* ~*tPaVîe, aa$.d that it appeared to Bratine^^wS?1 fcrùThihîàe,î?M)2$x>okerel® Wm v ’ithe bslan,oe> including a large boiler, PrAmnt
to the training school for nunea in^nroioal Macdonald informs na that •* No one would * the objections which suggested black Minoroal/ ^ - ” beBt breeding P©n, will be lowered from Spratt’s wharf on the I rompt toact, SUretOCUreasstMftfawis Srsrasag viSEsi , ________ _
sfasz.'r s^sss^ï F* ï^JCKS-lSisE'tlf cape breton illustratedssmSj&SSs ESSEsrrFS SifilttsK £ss=.as=ssa£ nsneuwA
Ltnr,rtePdXantN?^dlThgir6®Withhiœ SXth^“v^e wôûldXi bXfiÆ » the Lienten^^vèroor intffi SlgfeSteamer KUdonan, which ha. since her %fc^^TS-The EngUsh Puri-

i^’^jssss&aurs sy*rsRsaaftiWr‘ <— ^t^rerTst/rc
“*i«srs-Assr S y“““ " ■“ s^i^sSîk; «snX whoknew bow toh»d7etoL3.y Xr U hel^^^Xt toXd ol^iW.” Mr. Jnstloe McCreight raid what was ^owdlW-Bnt Cookro bitch pup. *o roa. I
and handle them safely Bv such an y hold is a delusion—in fact the truth Pa8am8 through their minds was whether Dr. George Duncan—Beet Cocker dog pup ,hiPk8e^on®^eld was ex- Cape Breton, The Dominion of Canada, Jjtorac*

* 7 Vu "“I is exactly the ODDOsite and. in sunnort of the question oould not be raised more neatly hlapk. 08 pup' I Ç?ofcfd to saU from the Hastings mUl for tope Breton for TouristT^

«■SStSSa iSâssSSïïîiS^: 4
the in^l‘4,®to ^ZXH?®i4h®rJf8f, “ “iiteî' tiprtor to andXSe^Zt of Hob' Mr.Davie raid th. parties to th. ------------ - ■ "Ÿ ”, Spratf. whaS forth.
institutionin the citj, buTrathër tohX oaRitaL c»pit*l is only‘be lab" ^yTh^oX^Ix^^Av'toe ^Xîd' ' CHOP’S CORRECTION. ' ° • &D.Co. ,

pmw: The speaker then wen! totothe “ddwerv" “nob hi8her “D- bover. 8 " wUU“8 ^ i4 ^ fellows of I Pleaoe, a member of toe Council of toe.ame

‘res ^aaarwisajaa SSSaïSfSsrS
ggpiftjapawyÆ^these caa«, showtog oonolusively the neon- or Swiator Macdonald ? Mr jXire wX^tL Xi7 Weloome to geographical rewaroh for the erection oî a new Conrt hroi. X

&4tfTà£irrî3! assjaiSwieSS
nam. who would establbh such a ward, respondent of the Standard .ays that ex- vaine of toe mines had been proved. It b oiple. of (oolaPmbraÛto^ ”bUo, huilding. at Nanaimo, and see their
Monuments to memoriam were all very well, King Milan, of Servie, Is about to leave the desire of the Government toprotootthe XXIXto ÎIiîl I “T X‘k® * °“ tbe work thie
but monument, to the heart, of the people Belgrade, in deference to hint* from the free miner In this respect. this morning merelv ZIZmmlf and Z IX. ^X*/011 "?“M h® ®«de in the ssti-
were far more lasting. An Illustration of Russian capital # Mr. Justice Crease said he did not feel in- plane, Iktthem rirn^^T Z^Bimor * | purree” ^ brongbt down 'hortly for thb
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-The annual meet of 
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Ecernoon, was one of 
ks kind ever witness- 
Nearly all of the 

the world, in- 
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n, of Minneapolis; 
to champion; Harry 
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reduced by Johnson 
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I yards. The three 
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F-mile was a very 
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SEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

“•Bent’’ for the more dignified one of "men-

The total average dally attendance at the 
durm8 the part month wae

457 ÎC6
Daniel Hick*, who wae committed for 

trial on December 26ch last, on a charge of 
atealing fifty dollar, on Christmas Day, the 
property of the cook at the Sommerset 
hotel, and allowed out on bail, applied to 
the County court for speedy trial. The 6th 
instant was set for hearing to, case. >

KUU4UCU.,
(From the Easlo-Slocan Examiner.!

Wm. Braden, representing the- Omaha & 
Grant Smelting and Refining Co., of Omaha, 
Neb., arrived in Ksslo this week and stated 
that already the ores produced from this

SHE IS F. & G. 8, THE MOSEY QUE8HON.
Ti> *HS Editob :—Your article in y ester-

I“T?. ns£rtoem “• EESEHHIFiL'-r very welcome, because any discussion ofron
voreai this all important subject most do good
......... -it service. The article is principally a long

™   . ■ quotation from Adam Smith's " Wealth oi
Travels in, Thibet—Native Character- Nations,” in order to prove that we need 

istics —Adventures, Opinions not troeble our heads about the quantity of
and Anticipations. liroaUU°“-

There le no question that society owes an 
a debt of gratitude to Adam Smith 
m tnlfiosnt work, “The Wealth of 

N^?"^îL#loh dwle with the science of 
poUtioal economy, bat so also it owes a debt 
of, gratitnte to Galileo, yet we should not 
be prepared to accept him as .an authority 
on sotenos against Lord Kelvin of the pre- 

* day. The views of an organizer of 
traffic in the days of one great-great-grand 
fathers would hardly meet the requlremente 
of the present age of railways and tele
graphs. So with Adam Smith, he was 
dealing with different times and different 
oiroumstanoee to that which affect society 
in the present day, and I should advise the 
writer of your article to read Professor 
ntdgwiok on political economy—it is some 
yearstinoe I read it, and I have not the 
book by me, so I cannot quote hie words, 
but he deals extensively with Adam Smith’s 
views.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL I frolibg and the volume of trade Which exist

________ at the moment.
Stocka Dull at the Opening of the N. N~‘ ït U* timf 'totoled^0“ b^r 

Y. Exchange ; but Closing , ***• Trade has picked up so much in the
Firmer last ten days, I fee! myself hedging on the

mHer 1 view of the situation I took a fortnight agd;
There have been more signs of returning 

Bradatreet’ft Woalrlv Dû.!.,, w I confidence this last week than I have seen 
Clew’s firenlnr T Henry fora long time. The general mercantile
t/lew 8 Utreular—London Interest trod® has very muoh more of the old-time

look to it than I have seen for many a 
I month. This is important testimony from 
6 °?mP*tent judge of affair in the West; 

New York, Feb. 2.-On the passage of ‘”F°vem«nt , which Mr.

break American sugar. It was partially What Mr. Armour reports for Chicago 
suooessfnl at the opening, when the price appears to apply equally to the Southwest, 
wss momentarily depressed to 76. The de- St: Lpnl? to » local
oline brought in supporting orders however, « In general busters here th«e^rttt“y 
and the price steadily mounted to 79. Dis- nothing left of the business •depression, 
tilling and cattle feeding, according to the The grain trade has suffered from out rates 
wiseacres of the Exchange, should have been ther5,t» rhioh t?ok Krain oi »U kinds
—- —« - £ CSÎ&&5SW.»

passed upon by Congress; but in Jobbers and manufacturers, particularly in 
this case, as in sugar, these predio-1 "hc? aBd grocery lines, report good orders 
tione were not tnlfiUed. The stock ranged ““ T““y fr.ee remittances, The 
between^ «« throughout the To^fuf
Chicago Gas was in demand throughout, I particularly in dry goods.’ It is 

Now let ns take your extracts from Adam advanced 1$ to 65$. The annual M. <*“■ very clear that our local pessimists 
Smith seriatim. port that it to he given shortly will make a v® over-oolored their bilious pictures of

“If gold and silver shouldAt any time fall remarkable showing the friand, ni j «tnatlon, and they are likely to have to- 
short in a country whioh has wherewithal to .77.; , , ot ‘he do some recanting of their prophesying
purchase them, there are more ”xpediente to%ntpromin- aqainst their own interest. In the mean-

ggssasiL Sagjryjy
A starving man may adopt the expedient of rose 1$ to 123$. So fares the general markrt earning, ot that group of ratiLde i!
stealing a leg of mutton and thus satisfy his . oouoerned. it can be raid that sabscriptioM lookedfor. * P ^ “
K ’C he “ 1Utely 40 8uffer for break- f « the new Government loan did not come “The action of Congress on the sugar duty 

gthe law. . up to the expectations of the “ bulls,’' and has been a leading feature in the stock mar-
wanted1SL manufaoture _are therefore they were not disposed to enter ket. The vote in the Committee of the

, If Provisions into new engagements. Still the market had Whole in favor of making the article duty
dJ.n^°Phe JT0** ïmrV6, Sut,,f 5e811 ?r,m dl“rjnB4he day, and when the in- free naturally caused some selling of Trust
wantod Hbarter will supply its dustrials had their little spurt, the last stock, but the price was affected much less 

wl4h*8°»d deal of inoon- hour, a general though slight advance took than might have been expected under the 
"T ■ . place. Sugar, just previous to the close, circumstances. There is an impression in
This, again, is perfectly true, but it all “‘tied back to 78$ and Western Union sold aome quarters that legislation on this article

resolves itself into a question of degree of at ,4a lowest ppinfc The total sales I i« influenced by speculation; and those who 
inconvenienoy. In Adam Smith’s time, were 119,109 shares. Closing bids : Atchi- entertain that view regard the vote aa in- 
although he acknowledges that barter would aon, 118 ! Burlington & Quincy, 76J ; Can- tended to afford an opportunity for covering 
be accompanied by “ a good deal of inoon- ad» Southern, 61 ; Canadian Pacific, 71$ ; previous ‘short* sales and also of buying for 
veniepoy, ’ it would bi as nothing compared Central Pacific, 12$ ; Chicago, Columbus & a rise on the prospect of subsequent action 
to the inconvenienoy occasioned by barter Çmolimati, 37§ ; Delaware & Lackawanna, I reversing the House veto and affording pro- 
lf threat upon society as organized in the > “r*e> 15$ ; Wells Fargo, 124 ; Great [ tection to the ‘Irnst., The way the stock 
present day. We could each of us live Northern, preferred, 102J ; Lake Shore, acted under the vote seems to give some
upon a quartern loaf a day, but it would be 127» 5 Louisville & Nashville, 46 ; Missouri aupport to this view,
very inconvenient. ^8 i. New York Central, 100$ ;J “ The drift of London feeling seems to be

“ Buying and selling upon credit, and the 
different dealers compensating their credits 
with one another once a month or once a 
year, will supply it with lssa inoonveni* 
enoy. All well-regulated paper money will 
supply it, not only without inconvenienoy, 
bnt in some oases with some advantages.
■Upon every account, therefore, the atten
tion of government never was so unneces
sarily employed as when' directed to watoh 
over the preservation or increase of the, 
quantity of money in any country. ”

Now, this appears contradictory ÿ be- 
oanse, if “ all well-regulated paper money 
will supply it, not only without inoonveni- 
eucy, but in some oases with some advan
tages,” then well-regulated paper money 
must be a great advantage.

But what does Adam Smith mean by a 
wtt regulated paper money 1 Undoubtedly 
that it should have behind it an adequate 
supply of gold or silver as a reserve. Now,
It cannot be denied that the introduction of 
machinery in the present age has enormously 
increased the volume of trade as compared 
with the times ot Adam Smith ; therefore— 
by his own shewing—the amount of well 
regulated piper money should be propor
tionately increased, and as a consequence 
the reserve of gold and silver in order to 
make it well regulated should, be increased 
also. Consequently it would appear that 
It is the first duty of government to “ watch 
over the preservation or increase of the 
quantity of money in any country.”

“No complaint, however, is more common 
than that of a scarcity of money. Money, 
like wine, must always be scarce with those 
who have neither wherewithal to buy it nor 
oredit to borrow it: Those who have 
eithbr will seldom be in want either of the 
money or of the wine whioh they have 
occasion for.”

NEWS OF THECharges Against Westminster’s Police 
—Improvements at Nanaimo 

and Nelson.
and

Methodist College Siti 
Make Their Apt 

the FraiVancouver Municipal Reforms—First 
0- P. R. Train From Seattle— 

Creamery at Westminster.

■ t

Navigation on Okana 
Open—Entertainmei 

—Sidney Ni

; In “ Americans.”
im(Special to the Colonist.) for his(Special to the Colonist.) 

Vancouver, Feb. 1. — Mrs. Isabella 
Bishop, F.R G.S., the only lady member of 
the Royal Geographical Society, is on her 
way to Corea to explore unbeaten path*. 
Mrs. Bishop is a little lady, not over five 
feet. She travel* entirely alone, and in a 

th5 attenti°; of 4he q°iet. pl*a*a*t way asks que tion* of every- 
fer and near-. Brs" body, about climate, society, native inhabl- 

c“.ha?dl8 °re .‘ants, trees, river, and reeouroes, constantly 
m the v«y bestad van tags piling up fre.h bales of knowledge In mem- 

tondne wnera. Mr. Braden intends to go ory’a storehouse. K
“*x4 week and aaoertain «One does not know what may happen in 

so far s* the elements and the present stage Coreà,” said the brave little explorer “I 
of development wm permit, the full oapa- am going where no whito man or wo^n h«
fiftoend'ff"’ “T”111 ore »fi»»d from the totoj^^n Parifii *CW L^campo™
luZffrViïS lit, asT SB’ lKr'tS*$*V2

up over 1,600. ton. or $225.000 worth. natire’ Sh’ Indi^. and pnreue

my botanical, geological, and ethno
logical researches. Yon ask me 
Why aUttie woman like I am should travel 
to this strange unexplored region in the Pa- 
oifio. It is simply because I am Fellow of 
the Royal Geographical Sooiety, and they 
do anything.
, “ The Sooiety is ravenously hungry far 
knowledge. Its members are jealous of 
outaidere giving to the world valuable 
scientific information regarding unexplored 
portions of earth, so they send me. Being 
woman I pass through the most dangerous 
sections of the country unharmed, where a 
man would be turned back or hie journey 
terminated by death. Men, the wide world 
over, no matter bow savage they may be, 
are gentler and more considerate to the 
opposite sex if the person be a stranger in a 
strange land.

“ I have written under the name of • Miss 
Bird ’ since I was a girl of sixteen. The 
titles of ray principal books will indioate 
what portions of the world I’ve explored or 
studied. ‘The English woman in Amkr, 
ioa,’ ‘ Six Month* in the Sandwich Islands,’
* A Lady’s Life in the Rooky Mountains,’ 
‘The Unbeaten Track in Japan,’ «The 
Golden Crucible,’ * Journey Through Per
sia,’ * Among the Thibetans.’

“ The experience that most impressed me 
in my busy life wss my journey through 
Thibet. I love the Thibetans as a people. 
They are the most hospitable race in the 
world. In theory, perhaps, they are the 
farthest removed of God’s oreaturee ; in 
practice, with few exoeptione of custom, 
they nearest resemble the character of 
Christ, and delight in acting the good Sam
aritan in the daily details of existence.

“ A Thibetan declines a ‘tip.’ In Eng
land, not to mooh in America I am glad to 
say, * tipping ’ is a shocking menace to the 
comforts of travel. You are not sure what 
lurks behind the oily smile of an obsequious 
attendant. At every torn the practice of 
‘ tipping ’ in Eugland has become a national 
calamity. There is no more peace in 
travelling in my own country. The people 
you meet are servile, cringing and ever 
ready with their itching palm. AH the 
Thibetans are prouder than the middle 
classes in England. <

" The mnsio.of the Thibetans ik aU of a 
religious nature. The band consists of 
horns- six feet long, played by priests, 
cymbals, drum and Jewe-harpa of immense 
size. Their religions and social customs are 
mysterious and awe inspiring. Their re- 
ligion is older than Bhnddiem. I think the

_ .■papUHPmP* ___  secret of their goodness is not in their re*
VninoMbuüi.7 Mt’ "• i■’«■{■ c-, VU ligion. The root of evil—the love of moneyValue («ttomted at a ton)... .......... $151,750 -is missing. They live for each other and

A recent discovery. on Wood berry creek, the common good, 
near Ainsworth, goes $120 in gold and $40 “If I ha! not my work to perform I 
m Î1. ,OT" . should like to Uve and die among the people

At least 260 animalS' are engaged in haul- of Thibet. As It was, I nearly ended mv 
ing and rawhiding-ore ro the Sloean district, days there ; but was saved through the

heroism of two noble Thibetans. I was 
ttevERDUE. crossing the furiously rushing river

Cloverdalb, Jan. 31.—The weather here of Shiock on the back of a trained 
is splendid, clear and warm, with now and v°![*e' j1®1*8,* *wam ••Wf over,
Î»Jf "7". i-‘ 1-t ‘IT. Ra“SS54

winter is still here. me into the river and falling upon me. Two
Mr. Robinson is progressing well with his 8thwart Thibetans rescued me, packed me

new residence. W hen finished, It will be ÎÜ “d Dn.^ “e btck Hl«. but I 
an ornament to the tow«v bI»»I1 always walk feebly, for ribs that were

Mr. Peirson, Government auditor, Is here, ^ proper medical atten
ding to bring order ont of the ohaoe of the .
municipal books. Things seem to have been K«hop «poke of the superb scenery
left to take care of themselves instead of ? ‘m °*f ,wh,do.75 *? the P*”®8
being looked after by the Council. It is re- the Rooky Monntaiiw. I have never
ported that there is upward* of $1,000 to be m l^mv evton.îvZ t a'd’ i“quitt 
accounted for by eomeone-taxes collected winter yllti^h \t™ ^RtlPla°,er ^ 
that have not been paid into the bulk. The | ufAïu" betow 1
Council met last Saturday to receive the ?^nt } d*y4 admir?n8, 4k« marvellous 
auditor’s report, also to appoint a clerk and Th if* ttihl fri5id re8
a collector. Mr. A A. Richmond wae sno- T£® h |h al4i4ude “d braoiog effect of the 
eeesfnl in getting the clerkship, and Mr. mad®m® ‘f®1 “ H I «raid, with spiked 
Carnoroes the collectorship. A little war ’d'0®* »nd staff, climb to the top of the Gla- 
between two ends of the oity bas also just °ier mountain and earn the^ reward offered 
closed. Each party wanted the Great î*7 ,the c“^,an Pacific by planting the 
Northern railroad company to stop the Hnlon ,.~ack . 011 ita *Hppery summit, 
daily train to suit it. Petitions were sent different my feelings when I
to Mr. Copeland, the superintendent, one feao*led,. Vanoonver, I could hard- 
going so far as to almost guarantee to build v Walk w* *>loo*5 , without fatigue.

æf «7 a is-sflWs^ssSSE' «sssssrafeS5fS.aïKr-IS* ^

qjS" ;r IT'” Tof Rev. Mr. Boweil. T Mr*-_Bkhop will leave by the Empress of
It I» reported that Mr. Joe. Shanhon has Japsn for CoreK 

leased his farm of 160 acres to Mr. Fred 
Biggs for $600 a year, and intends going in
to the upper country to take np another 
pleoe of land. Mr. Shannon will be greatly 
missed as he is one of the pioneers of Clover- 
dale, and an influential member of the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. McMillan has been ill for sonie time.
Mr. Hill has started a singing class for 

yonng men. ■ :

• VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Feb. 1.—A tournament i* to 

take place shortly between telegraph opera- 
ton of the C.P.R. and professional type
writers in clerical positions. The scheme is 
to aaoertain by practice if quicker work is 
done by operators from the tickers than by 
clerks from manneorlpt.

Spaulding & Vandemator’e store was on 
fire last night, but the fire was got under 
control before mnoh dan age had been done.

W. D. Mearns, for many years foreman of 
the Hastings mill, being about to leave the
°ddraas.e emp*oyree Pre*®n4®d him with an

Mr. Meakan has sold out hie business to 
Mr. James O’Rourke, on Jarvis street. Mr. - 
Meaken goes to California for hie health.

County court was held to-day, Judge Bole 
presiding.

During January there were 38 births, 12 
deaths, and 8 marriages.

Twenty members of the Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce arrived over the first C.P.R. train 
from Seattle to-night. They were taken in 
hand by the Mayor and prominent citizens.

The Council held a secret session last 
night, snd the result of the meeting ha* not 
been published. It is said that wholesale 
retrenchment has been made in .the way of 
cutting down salaries as follows ; City en
gineer from $275 to $220 ; oity clerk and 
oity accountant from $125 to $100 ; poll tax 
collector, $75 to $65. It was determined to 
dispense with the services of the street in
spector, $100. In the police department, 
the board and clothes of the jailor, license 
inspector,police court clerk,and secretary of 
license commission will be out off. In the 
health department salaries will be reduced 
$60 per month. Plumbing will be done by 
fees. A total saving of $4,118 per annum 
is expected.

Godfrey & Co., hardware merchants, 
have assigned.

It was the licensed viotuaUers, and not 
the license commissioners as reported, who 
favored the appointaient of two cimmie- 
s loners by the Government.

Vancouver, Feb. 2—The first death 
occurred at the Children’s Home yesterday, 
being a child 3 years old.

The B. C. Sugar Refinery deny that sugar 
has dropped to 2| cents per pound. The 
lowest ottoh, present prices, is : Yellow, 
4$c ; Fancy Yellow, 41c.; Extra C, 4gi.; 
Granulated, 4$o. ; Paris Lumps, 5gi ; Pow
dered arid ioeing, 6$l .(pgp

Mr. Evans is to rent the vacant compart
ment of the Opera House building for musi
cal rehearsals. It is to be nicely fitted np.

Hy, Abbott, general superintendent of the 
C.P.R., rays he has been besieged with 
questioneers interviewing him on the agri
cultural, lumbering and mining Industries 
on the C.P.R.

[Special ta the
tm
F VANCOCVI

Vancouver, Feb. 3__
Messrs. Wilson, Campb 
oeived the news of his fat 
Brook ville yesterday. M; 
home immediately 
gram.

G. B. Fraser, of the C.P. 
has returned from a six v 
trip to his home in the cold 

The poor relief fund comn 
the unemployed to meet the 
Y.M.C.A. rooms.

A public haU is to be erec 
•ait end of the city. 

Moodyville mill is to start 
Roome and Bonner, the t1 

who are imprisoned for embj 
not served 18 months of the 
is thought with the influent* 
brought to bear, they wiU| 
fore long.

The Trad

z
-

S-7 on ri

bilities eor-

(Frem the Miner. 1
The Nelson Hydraulic Company this 

this week let the contract for having them, 
ground pat in shape tat working this coming 
spring. There were five tenders, bnt that 
of E. A. Hodgine was the lowest. The 
specifications call for the construction of a 
dam 75 feet in length, 3,000 feet of flume 
2$x2 feet, with a grade of nine-tenths of a 
foot in 100 feet ; 1,000 feet of ditch ; 500 
feet of sluice boxes, 3x4, with a grade of 
9 inches in 12 feet. By the terms of the 
contract Hodgine will be required to com
plete the work inside of 42 deys. The sale 
of stock in the Nelson Hydraulic Company 
has been quite successful, and the sale will 
probably be discontinued in a few days. The 
trustees have opened up . correspondence 
with four or five of the leading California 
hydraulic companies with a view to securing 
a first-class superintendent, Irrespective of 
«alary, as they realize that on him will 
largely depend the successful working -of 
the company’s property.

Thomas MoGuigan has returned to the 
Sloean to complete the transfer of the Amer
ican Boy to a company of Eastern men, who 
have bonded it for $15,000.

CoL L N. Peyton received advioee from 
the Le Roi mine recently, stating that the 
ledge now shows seven feet of clear ore and 
is steadily improving.

. os and Labor Cot] 
tioning the Government to j 
hour clause inserted in the t 
lie works.

C. D. Rand is expected ho 
from New York. He promieJ 
dormant ins titubions into aol 

Vancouver, Feb. 5.—E. S 
telegraph operator, and Miss 
were married to-day, from 1 
Thomas Physick.

Mr. and Mrs. Giffen, Miss 
Mnldoon, Miss Collins, Mise 
Miss Graves, missionaries bq 
hai, missed the Empress this] 
C.P.R. wired to hold the stea 
tered a tug by which they wel

Vancouver, Feb. 6__FaJ
of the Scott road, wae burned 
Lose, $700.

Consul Kito has been deliv
on Canada, particularly Brit 
in Japan.

The Nativity and Annuncia 
trayed at an entertainment j 
Young Ladies’ Institute, to n!

To aid the unemployed, the 
been suspended until the end 
The Relief committee waited 1 
last night and asked them to 1 
ployed. Rev. Mr. McLaren si 
only 150 urgently m need of 
oity ; 140 had given in their n 
ing single men. The Council 1 
to consider the matter.

Aid. C. L. Brown has givi 
motion that unless the city t 
pany run their cars to and 
Pleasant, the company be no 
np their track and leave the 
found it.

James McDonald and Mrs. S 
proprietress of the Regina ho 
tied yesterday.

gpc
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I Pacific, 23i ; New York Central, 100$ :i -_________________________
New England, 11$ ; North American 37$ ; turning in favor of this market. The bad 
Northern Pacific, 4$ ; Northern Pacific, pre- effects of the numerous receiverships of our 
ferred, 17$; Northwestern, 104; Oregon I roads in which foreigners are interested 
Navigation, 25 ; Oregon Improvement, 12$ ; seem to have done their worst ; and inves- 
Paoinc Mail, 17$ ; Rio Grande, 20$ ; Rook tors are coming round to the conclusion 
*aland» 67$ ; Southern Pacific, 23$ ; Union that, in the world-wide financial reaction, 
Pacific, 18$ ; Wee tern Union, 84. "Bar *11 investments have suffered, and those of

n

m (From the Tribune.)
It is given ont as authentic that the rep

resentative of the MoNaughto has tele
graphed to his principals at Seattle that the 
work done on the Grady group of mines on 
Four Mile creek, Sloean district, shows 
enough ore ita sight to take up the bond on 
the property. The bond is for $70,000.

G. B. Wright has made a earload ship
ment of ore this week from the Mile Point 
mine at Ainsworth. The ore want to the 
Selby works at San Francisco.

The ore shipments over the Nelson & Fort 
Shepard railway for the month ending Jana- 
ary 23, I §94, were :

Washington mine..
Noble Five «nines,..

m-} Silver, Q6$o. per ounce. Sterling exchange the United States not nearly so mnoh as 
“ duU and firm, bankers bills 4.85 for sixty some others. London, therefore, i* show- 
days, and 4 87$ for demand. ing more interest in • Americans,’ bnt seems

inclined to limit its attention to securities 
The ■“PPoaably beyond theBradstreet’e to-morrow wUl say ; 

success of the Government bond issue is 
garded with qualified satisfaction, bnt the 
effect on either speculation or investment is 
merely sentimental. The market is still 
faUing in view of the uncertainty about fin-, ™ .
anoial and tariff legislation, though values | Capture of the Key to the Situation 
are apparently sustained by a feeling that 
the depression has run its course and that an 
improvement in business and railroad affairs 
will soon develops. In industrial lines the 
number of establishments re-opening is more 
than ten to one of the number reported as 
shutting down. In fact there is- reason to 
believe that hundreds of industrial estab
lishments have begun work within a week 
or two, although not on foil time in all,
cases, of whioh no spècial mention has been Lisbon, Feb. 2.—The British steamer 
made. The bank clearings at 68 cities, in Trent,from Buenos Ayres via Rio,from which

sra.. s'rrLnrrd.r: i r -v ■>. *- «*■-.
her, 1893, and 20 per cent, more Amon8 h®* passengers was Captain Wm. L. 
than in September of that year, in which Lan8> who is prooeeding to Eogland on 
month clearings touched low water mark, leave of absence. Captain Lane was the 
The week’s export of wheat, both coasts of1
the United States and Canada, flour inolud-. n • . . ^ , , .
ed as wheat, aggregate 2,083,000 bushels, “e w «“terviewed by the representative 
compared with about 3,000,000 bushels last of the United Press, and said that the in- 

b.n*h®1® 4 y®“ “g®, and snrgente have evidently money resources, 
4,740,000 bushels in the same week two while Peixeto’s fnnd» were in-, ij„- , 
years ago. Some gains in the distribdtion ro,„ “ r > • r a7\, Adnural 
in staple lines are reported at St. P*nl. de. Gams, Captain Lang added, was the 
Minneapolis and Duluth, travelers from “ainstay of the insurgents. He was well 

Why is there a complaint about the sear- which centres rire on the road • f™6® by ™e navy and the sympathy which 
oity of money î H a man complains of the but the opening of spring trade at Î8 • ,on *h°re. The insurgents oap-
sasroity of food it means, either that there all of these pointe is as yet not satis- ‘“red the islands of Conseioao and Moncen- 
is a shortage in the supply, or that diffioul- factory. General trade is quiet through-1 8*?® ®n January 10. These positions, he 
ties are put in his way for satisfying thg out the Dominion of Canada. Toronto î?dedi 00™nanded Nictheroy, and should 
necessities of existence. If sooiety does advices are that the predicted changes in the 4 j Pla®® °® taken the insurrection would 
not want mankind to live in a healthy oon- iron and hardware tariff have an unsettling en£’, 4“® k®y to the whole situation,
dition, then ent off the supply of food by-l effect. The BrazDian government threatened to
all means, bnt if healthy existence then ft -__ Miaa tiie Trent on Deoember 22, on the plea
is the duty of government to endeavor to IB his New York circular dated Januarv . 1 had oonv«yedin«rirgent officers on
remove every obstade in the way of that

8 markets show little change from theirlate Trent brought advices to the efW that
So it is with money. Sooiety has been or- features. Transactions are light and the j Capt Meissner who rw V™.

gamzed under a system whioh renders it speculative movement is narrow ; but the man as the commander oiïrfMntlv nnr 
neoessary-whether rightly or wrongly is undertone of prices remains firm. When ZLd aoveremmt vZLl AmeriT hl^ 
another matter-to obtato money m a prices yield, there are few sellers ; nor do îhTSÜTÏÏhîT aLî JïlTrÙ™ ihl 
mÿinm of exchange for the necessities of advances bring out any important amounts went^t o^her froi New York h

° J? krief‘>lderS tareKn0t ?Uee" A later Bueno. Ayres dJpatc'h confirma
Drop a naked man from the planet Mars îî , d “I??" tlbe *at|afied the report of the capture of the town of

to the planet Earth and the first thing he S?h.u?^}. OOD.d‘t“na favor higher Niotheroy, and adds that the insurgent»
has to do to ta obtain a pair of tronserr. ^ feeling is very general that now occupy a position from which they
How U he to get a pair of trousers ? By' ‘?.8d®P™",0“ of bQ8.;?e8a haa passed its command Santa Cruz, the important fort at 
performing some labor for whioh he will be ,i*^7^d,th8.pre.va.Uln8. «ymptoms show the entrance of the bay at Rio de Janeiro, 
paid money which he must exchange for the ™at, both in the industries and in trade, The dispatoh farther eays the insurgents are 
trousers; he cannot in fact obtain them in th® ol ropery has diatmotly set to. blockading Bahia. It is stated in Buenos
any otherwey, « hoptof stealing, unless he can ‘nm of toe tide la most oonspion- Ayres that Da Gama has eight torpedo boats
find a taiior who wishes to adopt the fashions tb®. Northwest and Southwest In steaming about Rio bay.
^Mars and who wUl give him tiie trousers merorotile interest* show Buenos AYris, Feb. 2 —A dispatch re-
for his iabor-barter in faot-but before he ,vlhloh11t^re8,ea :i6" °®ived here states that the Brazilian incur-
oould find this tailor he would probably Be ln-th® ?**hrteqf this city to an in- gant* have obtained a renewal of supplies,
put in prisem for walking the streets in a buy6"’ f we“.aa.m “ IA brisk cannonade baa occurred between
state of nudity. Now if money was plentiful ab,7*ty 40 ”°y larger parcels, and in better the insurgent squadron and the Government 
he would have small difficulty in obtaining “d fewer requests for exten- forts. The insurgent warships Almirante,
it, bnt if it wss eoaroe he would have the 8 f WJ“tR Unfortunately on ar- Tamandare and Aquidaban 
greater difficulty. That I think must be ^Sbe„r8î lnten°[ bayere,dnd 8tl|l » I damaged. The insurgents, having rereived 
acknowledged. We must bear to mind that ! in”oh 00“,pi8f“f “d a » supply of rifles, are preparing to land part
one of toe principal functions of money is !î°k “nD“®88 *n prices notwithstanding 0f their fores*.
that, it should be a measure of value, toat tbe extraordinary townees of the etooks |-------- -----------------------------------
is to say toe difficulty of obtaining 01 8°°®».
money should" be proportionable to the 
difficulty of obtaining the commodity 
-for whioh it exchanges and when 
these two difficulties are equal, then money 
•a performing its fullest function as a 
medium of exchange. Surely then it should 
be an object of good government to endeavor 
to equate these two difficulties. But I am 
extending the argument too mnoh for a 
Single letter and I will therefore, if yon wUl 
allow me, defer the consideration of the re
mainder of your quotation from Adam 
Smith to another letter,

January 31,1894.

teach of recelver-

NICIHKB0Y TAKEN.m

by the Brazilian Insur
gents.

h-A
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WESTMINSTER.

New Westminster, Feb. 1.—The in. 
vestigation into charges against members ot 
the police force was continued to-day. A 
saloon keeper named Matheson gave evi
dence to the effect that Constable Box took 
$20 hush money to keep quiet about gam
bling in the saloon and selling liquor to In
diana. Box denies toe charge. Constable 
Dillabough is charged with stealing gin 
from the lookup, arid other constables have 
yet to be heard from.

The position of rector of Holy Trinity 
cathedral has been offered to Rev. Canon 
Pentreath, Winnipeg, by Bishop SilUtoe, 
and it is expected he will accept the call 
The canon preached at Holy Trinity both 
morning and evening last Sunday, and was 
mnoh liked.

A company is being formed to establish 
a creamery here with a capital stock of 
$20,000, most of which is already sab- 
scribed. The scheme is being heartily en
dorsed. '

The Y. M C. A. is organizing gymnastic 
classes for business and professional

New Westminster, Feb. 2.—TheopMlue 
Martin was arrested at Mission City yes
terday, charged with an outrage on Mrs. 
Cote, wife of a neighbor. The 
beard before toe local magistrate, and after 
a partial examination was adjourned. Mrs. 
Cote said Martin had attempted to assault 
her several times, but had only succeeded 
on the last occasion. The affair created a 
sensation at Mission.

The delegates from the Board of Trade 
who weht to Victoria to interview the gov
ernment on the labor bill have returned 
highly pleased with their reception and the 
result of their visit.

The customs returns for January show 
imports, $83,118 ; revenue collected, $14,- 
894 ; exports, $334,610.

Tons.
435
153 WESTMINSTER. 

New 'Westminster, FehrJ 
salmon are beginning to thl 
the river. Boats brought in al 
fish this morning.

Several reasonable offers of ll 
Columbian Methodist College si] 
received by the trustees and ar] 
consideration. It is expected 
of the board will be made kn 
course of a week or two.

The Martin-Cote case will be 
Capt. Pittendrigh at Mission C 
day, the local magistrates not 
owing to disagreements, to read 
in the matter.

The Vancouver burglars, Hs 
McIntyre, were removed to the 1 
to-day, where they will put in ] 
years.

New Westminster, Feb. 5.J 
ery project will be discussed at a 
lie meeting in the Delta this 1 
establishment of a creamery vj 
in every way possible by the fj 
the river.

Peter Bylander, an old-timer] 
Royal Columbian hospital on Sd 
He came to the province from! 
1868.

The hospital ball took pi] 
Guiohon hotel to-night and s 
success, though the good intern 
promoters were rather dampened 
ment made by Father Ouilette in 
cathedral yesterday that as the! 
approved of public balls, St. J 
pital would not be allowed to a 
proceeds of this one.

Samuel Bobbins, a Surrey fa 
Ms house by fire on Friday. h3 
sored end the loss will aggregate 

The police investigation is fil 
the proceedings being secret, the 
as yet unknown.

New Westminster, Feb. 6.—] 
or Capilano arrived from the nJ 
with 40,000 pounds of halib] 
Westminster Fish Co., a carlod 
we* immediately forwarded to j 
A second ear will be shipped on | 

Bishop SilUtoe goes to Seattle 
day, and on Sunday will conduct 
tion services in two churches in t| 

Canon Pentreath, of Winnipl 
ouned toe rectorship of Holy Tri] 
oral, not being able to agree to] 
oral offer of the church oommittd 

A deputation, consisting of t] 
City Solicitor McColl, Aid. Dune] 
Herring, Cunningham, Keary an] 
leaves for Victoria to-morrow to] 
the Government regarding bridg 
It was also their intention to re 
ons amendments to the oity chad 
has been decided to let the mal 
over for this year.

Mountain CMqf mine.,.
Northern.Belle m'iriê!.'......
Freddie Lee mine...",..

178 Latter Have Received Supplies 
and Are Preparing to Land 

Forces.

71
89-

............... 1(18Antelope mine..............
Kaslo Sampûng Works
sffesigr'---
The HaU mines...

7 25
2.)■a.
58
15
11

r
* ;>1

0 senior British naval officer of Rio Janeiro.7 ■

men.

!

case was

Ü
ion.

m
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NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Feb. 1.—The Liberal Club pro

pose giving a “smoker ” at an early date.
Chief Scales left this morning for San 

Fagtohoo to attend toe Fire Chiefs’ Conven

ir 8. Dailey and Mrs. L. O’Brian were 
married at 6 o’clock this morning by the 
Rev. Father Sobry. The newly married 
couple will spend their honeymoon in Cali
fornia.

Oa Sunday, February 11, the new Pres
byterian oh arch, FitzwiUUm street, of 
whioh Rev.,D. H. McRae Is pastor, wiU be 
opened with divine service. On the 
day evening following the ladies of St- An. 
draw’s congregation propose giving a social 
In honor ot the event-.

The filling in of Commercial Inlet and 
that unsightly portion of the oity known as 
the^Ravtoe, is progressing apaoe. -When 
completed the oity will be enlarged to the 
extent of about one end a-balf miles of 
thoroughfare and over one hundred Ibis.

Nanaimo, Feb. 2.—The Siver Cornet band 
wUl give a concert in towOpera house at an 
early date, the proceeds to be devoted to toe 
paroUwe of new instruments.

Murdock Morrison has the 
the iiànrovement* to the post offioe. Work 

commenced at once and completed 
as possible.
id Council of Royal Templars of 
swffl meet here on Tuertky next.

last the number of births

side.

ate si
Passenger traffic has been so heavy be

tween here and California since the Mid
winter Fair opened toat the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company’s steamers have been 
taxed to their utmost capacity for accommo
dation. The steamship Umatilla, on leav
ing for the South last evening carried, be- 
Sides a large number of passengers from the 
Sound cities, the following from Victoria : 
Ê Wehh, wile and obildren, H. Miles, R. 
d^dino.W. P Smith, Mrs. Anderson, Miss 
° N«il, Mira L. Workman, T. Deaay and 
wife, Mrs. D. Dubois, M. M. Dove, Mrs. 
W. Adams, F. Brown, H. Friend, J. 
Savannah, R. Thomson, J. Maunder, B. 
Gardiner, George Stel'y, W. B. MoLaugh- 
lin, H- Fuller, Mrs. L B. Whittaker, Miss 
Thompkin. Mr. W. M. Thompkins and 
wife, H. Thorpe, A. M. Lunborn, H. J. 
KirkUnd end wife, L. Craig, F. B Gregory, 
A. Robertson, John Scales, Miss Donnelly, 
D. R. Lord, J. Reeoe and wife, H. Craie 
and wife, Mrs. P. Kehoe, T. Ackerman and 

Cwtain Linn, Dr, Barri tt, H. D. 
Miller, H. Bbke, G. Sears, J. A. MoFar- 
Une and family. The Umatilla also trek 
•■wrgo, 1,300 sack* of oats and oonaider-

and under those ob-

concessions were moi! in^.taplJ^ retton^ si“« “d disgusting. They were espe- 
goods, whioh, instead of encouraging sales, cially severs on his legs,
have frightened bayere and produced a I hack of his ears and on
, general check on business in that branch of I W his head. His hair was
>rade. It would seem as though manufao- af 80 matted that combing
tarera and commission merchants have I xSa' jF was sometimes Impossi-
allowed their fears at the effects of tariff I " ÛÏ ble. His legs were so
changes to get the better of their sober pj* S' bad that sometimes he
udgment, with the result of their overlook- ÆW-SS? Jk could not sit down, and
ng the favorable points in the situation and when he tried to walk

plating themselves at the mercy of eus- I ■his legs would crack
tomere, who, under snob circumstances, buy Jo, »n1l_ open and the Wood start,
muoh lose than they really want. And Physicians did not effect
yet the fact that the long idle factories a oure- I decided to give him Hood’s Sarsapar 
■re *0 generally resuming work implies Î?!U- I» tao weeks the sores commenced to 
that manufacturers ere aware of the ex- bodvneirt^L?c^ai«a,«e 1a aSd ,a,u ®ver his 
bans ted state of stocks and believe that Whenhe^hadAakeï two^ttlS ofSkln formed‘ 
the markets are prepared to take a fair I u ,, IT* b°meBot 
amount of goods. As this oity h the head- HOOd 8 SarScüD&NIlîl 
quarters for manufacturers as well aa for he . . rwl 11168
dUtributora, it is not surprising that toe sores- Harry k-dispirited feeling among thTformer should K ^ S56’ C®1”™4»»», PennsjdTanla. 
find expression here more ihan elsewhere ; HOOD’S Pills are a mud, gentle, painiea», 
and a little more experience is likely to «ate and eatclent cathartic. Alway. reliable. 25c.
convince producers that it does not pay to I —__________________  ■
tofert their easterners with their own mb- WANTKD-Pashing

sign œmns'ÿfsimBBa&is

San Francisco, Feb. l.—A reception U 
being arranged by the manager of the Vien
na prater, to be tendered toe press in Franz 
Joseph, hall, the concert auditorium, on 
Thursday evening next. Two hundred and 
fifty newspaper men of San Francisco are 
in vited •• special guests on this creation. 
Three thousand other invitations will be 
s*nt ont, and the event it looked forward to 
at memorable. The programmes are ran- 
dared at the prater dally» besides a concert 
in the grand court. Various reception* are 
on toe tapb for next week.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Feb. 3.—The print») 

city are organizing a union.
Nanaimo fanciers wiU exhibit e 

fornU State show, whioh takes 
• ”rSrnma 118x4 week.
..P1®Nanaimo oity and diatri 
u*ta are being added to daily, n 
“® over 300 names on too tupp

It b understood that Mr. B 
arood, of Yarwood & Young, barri 
be a candidate for Nanaimo dfetrl 
•ext Provincial contest. Mr. Yai 

of theprawot
' Sailed—Crown of England.

Nanaimo, Feb. 6.—T7 Kitchen
Waterhouse, real estate agents, 
•°lved partnership, tbe former oon 

A )unior "«by football team

James Baker.
contract for

wiU hi CARLISLE’S BORDS. ]

Chicago, Ills., Feb. 1.—J. R. Sovereign, 
General Master Workman of tbe Knights 
of Labor, arrived fat thb dty to-day. Of 
the recent set-back received by the Knights 

____ ___ ... _ -ol Labor fat thelt efforts to prevent theHFrrFsE SJvSE
ell ha^iad îh • * *!!?*♦?* P”™4 the new Issne Is not yet ended.

_‘H

1)j

Ust.T _ Montesel Witness : A few days ago toe 
Bishop of Three Rivera, upon the invitationOn

will be 
will b*

iLTÜ.’îS
•nT , toe

O. Himi marriages 9. 
7 The dt§sp

1 going through 

Pr*te#r* r 4aa* and sprinkling holy
importa,

of‘good ad-anagency s paid
too.,
Qwk

■■ -

■ -
M.

A

TO1
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_
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mentit ” Junlore °P®n lo* ®“g«ge1 j BOAJBD OF TRADE. *® th? Cowj0han district bat to the entire I RUSSO GERMAN i Rcvrv

, „ me°> , , 6 _______ P/ovicce. the timber inter este, in them-el r ■1 *US9U GERMAN IRElTY.
Methodist College Site—Spring Salmon F*re insurance rates have been equalized. n„am4.~ , ,r v«t importance, being jeopardized tsl Behi ix T«h k n

Make Their Appearance in 1,1 ?°me P°rt“*e of, the city, particularly Qaartorly Meeting Of the Council and loD8»« the obstructions remainT Uufortu-’ Fb‘ 5--Count von Caprivi’e 
the Fraser ®“ th® e“t aide oi Commeroial atreeta, Business Transacted “te*y » question had arieen aa to whether Î*. "*®“tary dinner, whioh preludesSSESsLiiS.....

^aiiata, phrenolo^ataVTto., who are al! T Th„ District- would toon be detained, for iuU, veîy Emperor William waa present, and talked

\Z2Zi:£SE$££gil ^^.sssja: tÆte'ïL» S 3

BrookvUle yeaterday. Mr. Bneil left for delegates exprere themrelves a. being satis- Futoher, H. F. Heiaterman. H. E. Connan, i“Uy attended to in a report oJ upon to*™»™. decUion fraught ^ »nd ha, dim!
homeimmedUtely on receipt of the tele- d° what 1. W H. Em., I. R. Smith, Robert Ward, A. b » JjH ^tended to .reert

G. B. Fraser, of the C.P. telegraph staff; DaMe^HiTdy ,triala,ooa?'t, thh> afternoon, ? B' ^Br,or' fP- D- R- Ker, A. Council adjourned. followed speedily by atariff^IndUW belUgerent righte for the insurgents. The
haa returned from a aix week." recruiting srn ’fLmwU1 the laroeny of J* Bely», and-by invitation—R. H. Hail, “ •----------- hy actual war. Let every denutv t^ aotio“ °f the foreign commandera is awaited
trip to hi, home in the cold country. 8 miner fhomas <'ook> was ac- M P.P., who whtie a member of the Board CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. “ÏÎ at tbU time that none may £ with anxiety. A leeuatoh R
.. The poor relief fund committee iivited all ’TL-i „ ._ is not a member of the Council abie to aay afterward. • I didnofîL* .™nin„ *.„77a*"1?, 7°“ 8,0 thfa
thé unemployed to meet them to-day at the u,t m d Counod the Royal Tetilp. Rontine h.i„„ a.Z. , , — ~ I The favorable term, granted to n. i«W. ,g y*: Admiral da Gama hadr Hi" E£Z£3f‘L^Moodyvüle miü U to etart up again. DBSCAlf bilitiea of trade in the Yukon country, thia Human Life. U« well-known strong love' of peace? etationed near tiJt oitv of na‘|®n*1 euarde

foWÿ° b6V’ they wiUbe^d be- iugeU«, the following programme^^beinu W*1 Intereaj, of Rnmi^» ' lhowed no

an^ÏSîrSttee‘; ^ Ml-“ 8- H*dw.n t^^^I^T»riV« n --------------- “Vive L’ANARCHIE!” ^T^ee 00^nd7nt in Rio, My. to
hcurolaneeinaœtedfa th^ t^deJ^f», ^ “dB-D"»0**»5 do., Miaæa R Duncan and w ^ , I On Sabbath evening the Firat Preabyter- „ ----- a letter dated Jan. 10: The rebel wrnhto
lio works. P b" J'p^?LaD ,„nîr. M ' cWS *- okutoh wM p„ked to the utmoat, ohaira „ PaWS* F«b- 5-With the ory of « Long h“ ^ “Ooh ?*“•*•<* b^ a»®^
. C- O. Rand ia expected home on Monday ingetctt • dô P/“BnhtLÎ»?n MMr'TrD TLùV' îrttih1*?, »®TegilllnterWewa being used in all the aisles, to hear Dr Uve anarchy ” on hit lipa, Anarchist Vail- are immSSüî *” fa 7°rkblg order- Th«“
dom2tWJ&5t?^80m« ST’ Job- p.M^uXMr^K"orS Cmpbeli-alecture on Ja£h (£Ü' — ^otined to-day- *£, £. ^me^e^toîk^tt t”

LiSSt’” A' 8lttMlM' thT“t After referring to the divirion of the h“Uti°"w“ taken to Prevent an anarohtot bf the Arm.trong gun.uaiug ^ po^
. Livingston and T. Dunoan. From information gathered from them, it commandments into man’s dntv to God. and ^®monetration at the guillotine, and none °‘.Powdert but there have been accidents

£T*i: ES’ÇSîSS ï r-J” t™* «■a«al<rst. fflu:Thomas Phyeiok. f at0° a”d others. g rw7iï" aS^w’buùSi^ïf^ie Uhm? -fnkSS tb Uw to onIy complete when the heart ia ®x«<n>tion, but finding the deck enough. •• cordite” for ? davïfirin»
Mr. and Mrs. Giffen, Mise Forsberg, Misa p T.flT*r Carpet, Misses M. Kingston aad 16 b> tSe past year “notified ; and that the man who hates hia many left. *From homu, • ”i5ne“i?g i4 fhell“ fro™ the shore thrice exploded, kill*-Sf5sd Sjïïïïs- 3â^SSSEK»SË£rs bgçssgsas SSStSï 

a^Mjüÿarasâr fegattarasa sssaasessss

of leer’d i-F“mer Hobbin., Sandwich Man Advertirement, M„tera i„1g.hoWdki^rtherd,0r *1™"* 01 wro^ howev86"08- fHe ^«*»" regain^™ mp‘JLre? d^&^CTth^T.iS'li
LolS “ °Ut °nFriday- Ru“ “‘BrtnnU-Britannia M I * P«=»lty of lath S'^ °°“S ^*4. preUToV^p^8 °f tbe

Consul Kite ha. been deUvering lecture, I fe06”’ M“® M. W.’toon ; "soo^ I topiïÜ I “in dea^wtoVar, he a d th f ?erafn“dto «"meut ahould l aubmittod to “3^0^."

to jiXf*’Parti0al“ly Britieh Columbia, Jaynes /'îrelimd^MU?À. Dick,on Ml“ B do^°ro *b®ngtl i6 wae one of ,the m°«t terrible êwîa, kave enough oovl^ without said the rebels trouldroMent to°haWoe t™1

Yonne Ladies’ Tmdita^ ^ *ïî by tbe My,am °“ Thursday last. entirely to the hands of the former !u„Th y aIe ^““d to proteot .w,tk * ,firDl step to the The Pall Mall Gazette veatordav further
bJn^us^nde^^^he’enForth^1 ha® »q^ti^of g3?Lm^. T.^M^ h«e OwTd New Pr*“““>eplough to! ^®=d th^ktofe deYcenldti-* KAre ^^m?ny°£

The Relief committLwîs^d ye“; at°re at Somenoa, waa committed for trial at SfSupa^Snte which would bitog5?^ gold” AniT» j leatamenta. No hiatorioal “®®t at the same moment. He had turned tereats in Brazil that Benhàm will
WriÜîf.^i sited on the Council the neit Nanaimo aaaizea The nheroe I ^ari?er region to. British territory within a I 2>h°roh®vef deolared all wars unjustifiable. I ?r°n°d’ h,la neck wae severed and the head never be able to VF

— • asttsasaSHt

pany run their oars to and from Mount ' previously reported upon. Nettoer, l lieved in the existence of Gnd end to „ i!eb- o-—(Special)—A man J_• of tbe Foreign Office,Pleasent the company he notified to tej Sidney, Feb, 3.-Some of our enterpris- oonaîZtl^ofT^ J^^ble at^ümes^f warde and Paoi«hment, to t^ unseen world" v^Th f ̂  d “ u=hU ““ Were a,reeted a deputotion^from^the^tod 7’ 
toP„lde}ï $ “d leave the road “ the, tag farmers are endeavoring to start the tile ^ * “ would, unless insane, commit auieide A by Ch.,ef MoBae thia morning, wanted at tion of owner, of .01,,%^'

James MeTinnftid and Mrs. flidnev R drain m“«f»oturtog industry here. portance of taTnomora ktohtf tT*’ •anduth6refore he ^armmgton’ Maine, on a charge of stealing deputation came to urge that British mer-

fish thb morning. mst 8 ~“te might be Siiiâ m^ttd^SSSXS the one assailed. attack and not 10f aspresident for 1894. “®y.i® «poken oolimre were nnloadmg at the piers, and
Several reasonable offers of lands for the iK”'6 ba* added ®n« more ^Intito^nfoflucb'^rettto being opened ^t” “P|tal punishment for murder, the ^aok“tosh isexpeoted vtotuallyoe^df “ Ri° M

Columbian Methodist College site have been fire! ofm «motions, by plaoinga ®Mc»aadtongoals twtog shipped tc^SiemtoS fp®ak®.r. deolared. it was not only legitimate on Wednesday. ________ ___________

ru“3l“s,rr£ 1^ I sS=S?ib?s^l ™ 22 sr.;L«t, I .tis cassdus, at batochb

STsaaTTf ^ r—^ agfesaesa ssssissmk Si. “Sr*, Jr- .Su,S£. “s »«em«>usjü66ESTioSa ffimtLMLt, M:
I ■ =J:,j

ery project will be duoussed at another pub- ict  veimog. Februery, !8M. I would be à penalty out of proportion to the IlUma’ announced that a demonstration 7“ tr®neraI Middleton who wanted to rü
ll0 meeting in the Delta this week. The (Frees the Vernon News.) of and 0,1 ,motion 0“me, and wmild lead to an increase of that would he made to Trafalgar sauare on Sat treat, but that hia officers remonstrated and
establishment of a creamery will be aided Okanagan lake still remains open, and it A adopted °"ma‘Jhe Stateof Michigan abolished urday. He deolared if th?PoS«fatorfered Surgeon Orton positively refuted to
X.y' p-w. b,... i™. ib... „ 5f,Sw r»ÆB3S!S:J-tSlSrü: «J» •TZXzz'HiS, fSSto ,b: îSTS »“• » ■~ja

Peter Bylander, an old-timer, died in the °loeed tbw winter- The «taunoh little jfg* tatj»r from C. F. Dimbresae, of ‘k»t the orimtoala out of diabolical revenge P<*t- The statomTnt ^a^ greeted Pwi°th tbT T the rou8h roads. He said he

“s. b.:PM b.„ a* PU„.. Jssizsr* SMa rdaan^jSLSKlS atssasastaar

promoters were rather dampened by a state- lake, and three large wolves have also W? ^tttov!he TTnftod S^V‘ he aT*1 in ?.t h,7 only P®r“»de the murderers to “ Williams repeated his^roce^ ^?®n LreP°rted that Lieut.-Colonel 
ment made by Father Ouiletto in St. Peter’s seen lately to that locality. Here to a tol^^i , «m H »nd Senate »et the example. As soon as they stop hint, many of the crowd “îhSîïtof Houghton has been suspended by Major
cathedral yesterday that as the church dis- chance for some enterpriser hunter to !hart of t^a North pL!fio L mo,lthly P*10? ^H.l^8 .> ?' men we ar® r~dy to “It should be done! ” Williamsfurthw 6e“* Herbert for writing the letter
epproved of public balls, St. Mary’s hoe- make a stake out of the Goverumen!bounty bvtoe of ^ reoo^mended P™^™®”*- v« it was'an “id that if tbe foreign MarchtoteVhmtid
pital would not be allowed to share tof the The lately constructed Government road mate Thl n^i^Linn màtLuïr h™ VheuUfevf the 8“Bty Stroe- reinforce the unemployed there would be- i*~— “» »- *r=4 r 'z&'z gs

sarsgg^sii’L'ias bs?asara.“tf “• -

°*n. « ,Cm^gaan oanal under American oon-1 „ At the oloee of the lecture Mr J G 
tool. The second communication was evi- grown sang with thrilling effect “ Eternitv* 
dently intended only for Chambere of Com-1 Where Î ” y*
meroe south of the line, and upon it 
tion was taken.

On motion of Mr. T. B. Hall, eeoondedby 
Mr. A. B. Gray, it waa resolved, with the 
unanimous approval of the Council,

(t That in view of the many courtesies re 
oeived by this Board from Mr. H. C.
Beeton, of London, England, that he be 
and to hereby made an honorary member of 
the British Columbia Board of Trade.; and 
that the secretary be authorized to convey 
this infermatibn to Mr. Beeton.”

Mr. R. H. Hall, from tbe committee on 
transportation, reported verbally, quoting 
rates to various points. A written report 
being wanted and promised, the matter was 
referred back for such a document. Ia the 
matter of the relations of landlord and 
tenant, Mr. Todd also asked for farther 
tune to whioh to import, and it was allowed.

The history and future of the Merchants’
Exchange dab were next discussed, the 
met*®' being tateoduoed by Mr. Thomas R.
Smith who, » president of the olnb, was 
abl6' to give the council considerable infer- 
mation it regard to its workings. He 
g retted the general apathy whioh per- 
mittod the olnb; in whose objects he 
thoroughly believed, to languish ; and he 
suggested that the Exchange was naturally 
Jf ndjunot of the Board of Trade and should, 
if possible, be acquired by it.
_ •*• g®”er*l expression of opinion being had 
ft wm finally Molded on motion of Mr.
Ward, seconded by Mr. Belyea, that the 
president, vice-president and secretary of
ÏÏÜÏÏ S Baildteg* Association^ JÜd BÜ8SIA WItLRBTALIATE I D0RD8 ANDCOMMONS.

^olTiAa*, to^^inton Pure^°N’Feb ^ da*Patoh fr»-“ St Do^, Feb. 5. - An urgent ciroular 
what arrange dent, «any, ^n b^^efm 5S* JifrP? tb<> to- no‘,ca hea b*e“_a®nt by Edward Mar
the eo^uisition by, the BoLd of the Mer- toto^m^t-^^b^Tto! ’liidto^t rim" JOrib“k*’ whlP to the Liberal
■^taSSKS; Ur. w.rd „.d. «£22^ *«ÏS“5 “SPLIT IS THE CAS1SST.'

saa^!Sk.-!..y asay y.qpSsgre&sasa as ys&aiga&gg - g jssr ■
i,Ua„ i-«3 ^aiggggsraaftg

-rade which exist FRBRCfARY 9 1894.
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than I have seen 
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p of the old-time 
been for many a 
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kir in the Went;
I to whioh Mr. 
p long fail to 
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• Review) states t 
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loess -depression, 
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h, particularly in. 
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DOINGS IN BRAZIL.

Da Gama Gives Formal Notice That 
He Will Forthwith Block

ade Rio.Navigation on Okanagan Lake Still 
Open-Entertainment at Duncan 

—Sidney News. A Settlement Impossible Unless Presi 
dent Peixoto WU1 Consent 

to Abdicate.

Rio
aooord-

r r

ar-

I

“bed by «.**[%*- . ,h„a

on the sugar duty 
lies the stock mar- 
ICommittee of the 
| the article duty 
I selling of Trust 
Fee ted much less, 
pected under the 
bn impression in 
fern on this article 
h; and those who 
ed the vote ss in- 
bnity for oovertog 
[Iso of buying for 
subsequent action 
kid affording pro
be way tbe stock 
U to give some

kliog seems to be 
parket. The bad 
kiverahips of our 
b are interested 
prat ; and tovee- 
[o the oonolusion 
Inancial reaction, 
tod, and those of 
kriy so much as 
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Hoans,’ bnt seems 
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Vancoüvkb, Feb. 5 -E. 8. Swift, C.P.R.
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i the Situation 
l Insur- 1

ived Supplies 
to Land

I British steamer 
[a Rio,from whioh 
111, has arrived. 
[Captain Wm. L. 
I to England on 
I Lang waa the 
[of Rio Janeiro. 
|s representative 
lid that the in- 
poney resources, 
I low. Admiral 
I added, was the 
fe. He waa well 
[sympathy which 
I insurgents cap- 
pao and Monoan- 
pe positions, he 
troy, and should 
ImrrectioD would 
1 whole situation. 
N threatened to 
It 22, on the plea 
■vent officer! on 
British sioop-of- 
e seizure. The 
the effeob that 
Bed Capt. Cross- 
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Lmerioa, haa left 

electridan who 
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ALFRED OF ENGLAND.
Bkblin, Feb. 5.—The question of the 

present nationaUty of the Duke of Saxe 
Coburg and Gotha, (the Duke of Edinburg), 
“me np in the Reichstag to-day. Herr 
Robert Friedberg, National Liberal 

• Chancellor Capnvi whether it waa to har
mony with German interests that the reign- 
mg Duke of Saxe Cobnrg^nd Gotha should 
{** at ‘h“ «m« a British subject. He 
further desired to be informed if a foreigner 
°°°M become a German sovereign.

The Chancellor replied that the Duke had 
legally snooeeded to the German title and 
throne and had thereby become a German. 
The fact that he was a German sovereigntore1glbSt.PO“,bUUy °f hb bd“«K

yS5»SBSj,ir&SJ;

rigntyer* °°ntrary *” hU Gkrm»n sover-

prooeeos ol this one. connecting the old Rook creek trail with
Samuel Bobbins, a Surrey farmer, lost the Ocansgan river, will prove a great con- 

hishouse by fire on Friday. He was unto- | venience to lower country settlers. By this 
*i..i - — -, I route it to no longer necessary to cross the

I
y

sored and the lose will aggregate $1,000. route ft to no longer necessary to cross the 
Ihe police investigation is finished, bnt | line into American tesritorry, and vexations 

the proceedings being secret, the results are | customs regulations will be es os 
as yet unknown.

Nxw Wkstminstkr, Feb. 6__The steam- . ,, __
er Capilano arrived from the North to-day *atlonal,b°“dary’.a“d.wiU^,afford direct 
with AA nnn a t , , ,y transportation facilities into Camp MoKto-with 40,000 pounds of hahbnt for the ney and Anarchist Mountain.
Westminster Fish Co., a oarload of whioh _ R. Bowers, a deputy sheriff from Wash- 
waa immediately forwarded to New York, tagton State, haa been in this vicinity for 
A second ear will bs shipped on Thursday ®°m® Bme. endeavoring to secure the arrest 

Bishop SilUtoe goes to Mattie on Satnr- of two ®aoaP®d oonviots from the WaUa 
day, and on Sunday will conduct confirma- Wall* penitentiary, who were said to be in 
tion services in two churches in that city “*** section. Last week, in company with 

Canon Pentreath, of Winnipeg, has de- ('«“•table Thompson, he mused the arrest 
dined the rectorship of Holy Trinity of » “>•“ “Ued Soott Moore, living at the
dral, not being able to agree to the finan- Mtaeion, who it is claimed is one of th 
ciai offer of the charoh committee. wanted. He was brought before Judge

A deputation, consisting of the Mayor Spinks, last week, and remanded for eight 
City Solicitor MoColl, Aid. Dnnoan, Evans* d»ye. pending the necessary evidence to war- 
Herring, Cunningham, Keary and Pearson’, rant extradition papers being issued, 
leaves for Victoria to-morrow to interview 
the Government regarding bridge matters.
It was also their intention to request vari
ous amendments to the oity charter, but it 
baa been decided to let the matter stand 
over for this year.

MIDWINTER FAIR.

San Francisco, Feb. 5__The Fair will be
extended a month beyond the time first pro 

AGAINST UNIONS. jPoeed- The managers have decided that as
- Oshkosh, Wi.., FebT 4.-The latest re- MvT^nldtT ^ m°Uth* *“ the ^ning 

ligious sensation in Oshkosh has been the I The original date of'oMnSiJ smJimwyl*

S5gj^iiK^-a^}SAîfrÆa^«Ssîbers of labor anions. A test case was made wiU not pl»“ until July 31, and probably 
™*.Jbe »PPhe»tion of Henry Haggens, . ^ ““til August, tii, announcement 
printar, wh° was not permitted to join, ai- w“ ,™ad® to a number of exhibitors 
thongh his parents have been life-long mem- «epeotaUy who intend to take advantage 
bars of the chnechand his father is an offi- °! jh® extension to make a splendid display 
oer. i;Rev. C. Dowidat, the clergyman b, I °I deciduous finite, A number of people 
question, was interviewed on tbe position of are de*taous of making Jnly 4 a ereatdav the Lutheran church toward, uniotoam. ünd Fair There will bj that time h.!I
thU is what he said: “We Lutherans I ^ «variety of special days, and the nl 
are against labor and trade unions d»y will come as a fitting climax It
bemnre their principles, endeavors and ia hoped that every exhibitor trill 
proceedings are against God’s com- take part in it. 
mandment. The Lutheran church is ruled
mlnLlL00^ hie Word‘ B®<»““the | PANAMA RAILROAD
prinaiplm and endeavors of the onions are nUA11,
a®a.aA.^°da oommandments, we object and New Y obk, Feb. 4.—The Herald’s special
evidently agai^“*fonrth°^^mi?mmite mWf. f„mtP*?'1“y*: Ml Monchiconrt,
The workman removes the bare whioh God tbe Iiq“idator ot th® Panama Canal Inter
ims pnt between master and servant when “«tional Canal Company, being interviewed 
he goM not to hie employer with decent re- *“ re8*rd <” the rumors which have been 
queete or desires. A sincere Christian oan-1 Jtarted to the effect that the Pacific Mail 

P“8«, «“«eu to endeavor to recur. Steamship Comply was .Cit to p^chre. 
employment for union members in prefer- th® P®”1™* rrilroad, rey. there taVio truth 
enoe to otEere. Union men alienate the I whatever in the story. The railroad will 
servante from their employer by telling |'“ot be sold, aa it is essential to the nonei-ron 
him whom he has to or has not to employ, tion of the oanal. °*

customs regulations will be escaped. The 
trail is a good one and five miles s 
than the old road whioh crossed the

shorter 
whioh crossed the inter- no ac- , asked

m
[■A dispatch re- 
Brazilian ineur- 

jwal of supplies, 
fenrred between 
the Government 
mips Almirante, 
n ate slightly 
[having received 
ng to land pert

e men

Dollar /
f poor little boy, 
hey were espe- 
vere on his legs, 
his ears and on 
L His hair xyas 
sd that combing 
retimes lmpossi- 
s legs were so. 
t sometimes be 
It sit down, and 
e tried to walk, 
i would crack 
l the blood start, 
ns did not effect ,

stay andFUHPKB PASS.
Plumper Pam, Feb. S.—A fire oomrred 

last week at the residence of Mr. Gerald 
Payne, Saturoa Island, destroying a few 
articles of furniture and wearing apparel.

The number of scholars attending the 
Mayne Island school sines the Christmas 
holidays has been increasing, and the school 
oan now boast of a larger attendance than 
at any previous time. The school house is, 
however, too small and totally inadequate 
for its present use.

Thomas B. Ladner and W. H. Harris, 
of tbe Landing, were passengers to Victoria 
by the Louise on Saturday.

Cattle, sheep and other ahock have been 
doing well on the ranges this winter and are 
in splendid condition. So losses have been 
reported and the mild weather will leave an 
abundance of fodder in the barns.

Mr. William Onto in performing the 
of postmaster here in the stead of 
. T. Oollineon, who is absent In Vlo-

T0R0NT0 TOPICS.

Toronto, Feb. 5.—A picture, supposed to 
have been painted by Raphael, has been 
discovered in the powewion of a poor 
Toronto dressmaker. It ia a representation 
of the tatonor of the Mosque De la Grande 
and, judging by the inscription, was painted 
of H Um°a‘ Brtlet When °“ly twelve yeare 

bil'Urd match between Lo Shutton
GalLwhi'n? “d* “? J’ W" Capron, M 
(7&ltf whioh wm to hsre t*ken iSum a»
February 22, has been postponed to March 
sWp“f CWd?U pU,ed for th® «hrenpien-

WilAlMO.
Nanaimo, Feb. 3.—The printers of this 

city are organizing a union.
Nanaimo fanciers will exhibit at the Cali- 

tarais State show, whioh takes place at 
Petaluma next week.

The Nanaimo oity and district voters’ 
lists are being added to daily. There wiU 
be over 300 names on the supplementary

re-

M, ■’s
î? i\list.1 all over 

skin form It is nndèrbtood that Mr. E. M Yar-

S&SïS3Si2»iSttt’S
nextPro vin rial contest. Mr. Yarwood will 
Gown*** ^*®r**t ot tim.Ptatant Provincial

Sailed—Crown ot England.
Nanaimo, Feb. A—K Kitchen and A. E 

Waterhouse, real estate agents, have die- 
■otaod partnership, the former continuing.

A junior rngby footbaU team has been

S.F‘‘“vh1",^vod here with her husband,
£tt.: smlïï «°z

Grand Opera house thkavaffi^™ * “
parilla

Harry K.
duties 
Mr. W

-——4-., j
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the time befag.
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J-OSS OF 1BE “BSTËLLE.” '
«auner to whloh the cholera travel. from ^‘"î®8 doe?**°4 ag«e With acme people . - ■'•>** p *r-»j ■ ■*%, -■* ‘ I
IndU to Europe. It haa been found that ^ ^ tbtore >*' P”*™1 who cannot Reported Destruction of This Fine
one great means of spreading that dreadful 17*“ ooflhe‘ ,tro68 «tweak, without being Steamboat by an Explosion, 
disease to Europe and the western parts of ““Ntreeably affected, is quite true. But on Sunday Last,
the world is thé pilgrimage to Mecca. Many the “me *nay he "aid of certain artiolea of _______ _
of the pilgrims are very poor. They are diet tile6 •«’univereaUy regarded as whole- How the Disant» a™,™»! „ „ _ CANADA IN ENGLAND
during the pilgrimage insufficiently fed, and e0me •***'*"**■ We h.Vh known more Lonocw w k - ^
they are often crowded together on board ti‘en one P6**» 40 whom strawberries were 40 lfohed iJ ? 7,^° Tmiee to'day pub-
ship in a way which of itself is calculated to reaUy * P0*800- Some persons cannot drink ** L°St attract.- thlrdanio,e 0,1 Canada, which is
breed discMe. * milk without feeling ill, others find that ----------- £"*** *T'.T*"- The writer be-

The pilgrims from India land at Kamaran, tbey muet ^ very carefal how and when Co^nist specials from Nanaimo and ™ ,*! °°*1 re,onrce= of the
a small island near the Pacific coast, at !they eat PUin «read and butter. In this fro® Union last evening, as well as private k.v.tnJTJo m»ke Canada the
Yembo, the sea port of Medina, and ”atter 6f ïood and drintf hature appears to *‘®grama 40 Mr. Andrew Haelam, the voLteg thf t*;^8,^14100» end sd-
at Jeddah, the sea port of Mecca. 1x1 moet “Priolous, so much so that the say own”’ who “ at present in this city, con- 1” addition to the works at ,^apaim<?> B C., 

_ The pilgrims flock to the holy|iutt’ “Wfaat •» me min's meat is another vey the information that there Ù every rea- artiole also deals with the oaestinn. ^fThe
nnhli.h^f1-ee °f Mr‘ Kit°hen’e ,am were cities by thousands. While in Mecca and I man’e P01*0».” I» everywhere allowed to be 110,1 toboth fe»r and believe that the fine ^>e°deni!.e and annexation? and hold^that

Instead of attacking the policy of the Cküdnn h ’Tv4*7 eveninB’« Times, Medina the pilgrims from the north meet I perfeotly *“«• The trouble with the fad- *°gboat Estelle has been lost near Cape w£uld bP'sufh Thl^i ,eit1h®r these ideas
Government, the Opposition makes a great had “ 'f*dlnB “‘iek. We have and mingle with the pilgrims of the south. I dUte “d tbe orank. is that they wUl not taf“d£®’probabJy with all on board. The «premaoy that &i°K.hL*-e.?MF!r<‘,a Da^I
fuse about a number of little things that are 111 “either the time nor the inclination to Any contagious disease that either of the I allow tor -the diversity of nature. They comLbtaî°,Ht0..h8nd,“tha4 the »te»mer was the subject tightly. en,hould not treat
really of no public importance,and it wastes *Xttm,n® the cipherer's figures closely, but crowds has is communicated to the other wonld h”908® their own narrow and foolish explosion 7 thouo°h Sunday last by an ------ - ,
the time of the House in bickering about “! *Ianc® that they have *nd the consequence is that the mortality U °°de nPon Pereo”' of a11 «8®» »nd all consti- reached is not yet made clea? °°nc'u,10“ *■ IRISH LAND OITKSTmv
trifles. Mr. Kitchen's long and complicated en oooked for tbe occasion. The names at times something horrible. Last year ttie t”11®" a11 varieties of circumstances. First word of the disaster came in a mes- t -----S »UUN.
motion, declaring that a statement made in Horne^ Punch and Kel- mortality was exceptionally heavy. We - " ^r* Haslam, who was 7-—The Marquis of Ton
the Government's reply-to the Mainland “* who have for «ad (bat " at one time it became necessary A C0MPaTJ^ WITNESS. HaslanTnow is^he^Wm Tefd® Greenwkh “ J 1̂“8 ™
petition is hot mathematioaUy exact, should theL been‘ 8V0Wed roPP<>rte» of for the Government to use its soldiers as The Northwest Mining Review which is lows : * « f° ' Unionist minietry^rif'to”1!. *he Tne«
never have been moved. It is abundantly ^ ““e “** 8«ve diggers, for the pilgrims who survived a lively publication foil of information for Mr A rr i „ Union, Feb. 6. “t?P6atlon- /tops should bl taken fo
plain that the Government, ever since who t^u f ,B”Tn’Krl^he“ “d Cotto“» ™=»hle to inter the thousands of dead the practical miner and for others who L U' p- -^«Z flbtd. Vic '«J eDabl® th?
it has been in power, has had a , ’ .. ^ 6 eo^d “ ^dependents, have bodies that were lying in the streets and on I interested in mines, speaks of “Kaslo-on Lt^ep0rts ^°m CamnbeU river of an exolo of a board of agric^taraHn® ^blisbment
good wbrking majority in the Legislative Kito J* T “d b,‘tor °PP°Dent8- Mr. the roads in the vicinity of Mecca. One hap- the Lake » in the following manner " torâd °the help develop Ireland’, resow^Th^^H
Assembly. This is all that practical men 1 1“ ^ *° eW<® loes regiment of 900 men, amigned to thU One of the beat evident of a countrv's °Johl Seamer, ne^th^nSof^ îJiWt?tber •<**.■ -long the same Ifo^Totid
who are blessed with a little common sense Ph' fU ’ tJ.ie°ed tbe name of Mr. duty, lost- 600 of those men by the I wealth is that its volume of businere^b I ^ “d 2l»o a^tffpÆver b"irtaS^,2fnCi10D -^P ^ "°Ur0e of tronble h Ireland!
should concern themselves about. The dis- ^ Wilson who, as his card dreaded disease in less than ten days. “ The !tt?»,ll7^n5reMin? : ^nd th« b the case to veUtraSd86 01016 rivm^lfolSSee '—1------—»--------------
tribution of the representation was, when ®h°ws, ran his election as « an inde- surviving pilgrims, whose homes are in the fom^dra rêSbl^au^hÜ1^ B“d MJ am to' Later i th * - A-w- Fba8kr- With pure, -rigorous blood ceursln* through 
the election was held, very much the same P d 8°PPorfcer of the Government" in north, carry with them tbe seeds of db- Kasio-Slooan Muntry^Whheti,,11»? ”h°le NanaTmo ooreeLo®^^8 CoL2m8*’B tadv^ ™<l''iTUng eTery flbre ®t the 
as it has been sinoe confederation. If at the f7*'811 tho“ ^o came,out as ease. Many die on the roml, and there who Kj*. whole ÆÏTLJSWS iTSZ *hS^^
last general election the then Opposition ... r ne"^ai or °PP08ed to b» poUcy. Now reach home communicate the disease to L”88^-8!1 othw «ilver-lead mining I “8 that no further detaib were svatiabto. cine is so certain in its "results MA?^smedl‘
had been supported by as good a majority tbu may be very clever in Mr. Kitchen, but their countrymen and kindred. The cholera 0“ botiT th™- '° ^l7- by the low ^•_i®a*'am has, of course, broken off aU 1»^. What It does for othera ft wUldo'for
on tbe floor of the House as the ^0801,06 ^ toid to altogether honest. b carried by ship, still further north and in mwkabfo to find a carnal ,Mem8 re‘ thb Zrein^' S? WJU retu™ to ^naimo ^ ers it wffi do for
present Government has, they would . What Mr- Kitchen sets out to prove b thU waF «aches Europe, whence it spreads ago was an unknown wflderness^now3^ awaiting hb arrivaltob^Vfro^he^nTÔÏ
immediately have assumed the reins that the etatement made in a report of the to America and ebewhere. From thb it Î Popnlation of something like five the disaster.- I ------
of power without making a single ^eoutive GounoU relating to the Mainland wiU be eeen th»t we in Canada have an in- vera^!d CTl® t0™ ,** Prodn°t«on of sti- Mr. Haslam b completely mystified in OoodmAadSightaî" 0,0 wUe of A- 
enquiry as to whether or not their majority PCtition. that “ the number of votes actu- terest in the sanitary condition of Mecca mines, which arerimnta"15? ieaffc tw®°ty new am? „“8t^rU“ » ELyroRrHY-ln thi, city, on'the 28th lust th„
in the House represented a majority of the ally P”11®4 at the general election for" oandi- aod Medina, and in the proper regulation velopment, and in no case are stoping. ° We *?nna8e ln Pacific waters? "sheTwas’builUn P*ï0R-?On the the^m?
eketorate. Very probably if a member of dates avotD“iïy supporting the Government |of the ships that are employed in conveying | epeak the truth when we say | Kanaimo three years ago, under hb own | Prior, of a daughter. ’ °1£ G-
the minority would then be so foolbh as to waa e^ual to the number of votes polled for PÜgrims to and from Mecca. When the estimai has never been over- '°P®'v^ion> “d to hb order, and cost in ~ ---------

c.,^ a. m„kl, bobb oppoQMita.tid iod-péndetit. obol.ra „c ..«.ta SSd^taï!.* If.-j*ESSSOZSlSHS!!* »».«°-|-----------
new Government would lie back in their “ fal®®- Now> when the report was drawn **™«ble conditions, it b aatonbhing to see ««««on. , h engines of Doty maMfootur^ u“ 6x18 ^e o^thfbrid^s moth^h^ aA the
seats and laugh at him for his folly. They UP> Messrs. Horne, Punch and Kellie were how steadUy it moves on and what progress Th» editor has had the opportunity of wben the steamer was built. The IBarber-81mon F. Tolmle to Annl!THarran"

the election knowing how the seats avowedly supporting the Government which Iie makes. seeing for himself the country which he I h^ll had<be?n!fffl?l.?i?î °,ld, and’ liko thf I A^dento Ao®Nth?n hrirt ^ 'nt- the
were dbtributed, and they accepted the the petitioners had condemned. It b clear to V®rF few People have any idea of the de8oribè». of whose prospects he speaks last September, ^^wm oerttfio?tedPM°tofe T^B cSbrer, m“®
result cheerfully, and they expected their ®«ry unprejudiced person that the names number °f Uves that are sacrificed every!80 hopefully. He, during his tour, visited np 10 136 lb«-, and the steamerWas “awd '---- — 8 ye°-
opponents who had been beaten to do the °* these gentlemen should be taken off the | Ff*1 b> this great Mahommedan pilgrimage. | aB the mines and mining camns in the I ?*?**•„ Her insurance amounted | ______________ MED.
*8me- liat of*Mr- Kitchen’s friends and oo-laborers Here ar® 8ome fi8ures from the report of .the J neighborhood of Kaelo and, like every other EHnre’her .^‘î111®.00- »«WAKnsoN-In thb olty on Febm*™

Everywhere there are academic discus- ®“d Pia“d In the one to which they belong, I Sanitery Commbsioner of the United States [intelligent visitor, he b deeply impressed employed in fogging rod wnilltowb?1 En^. agldto^, natlT® of blvSoSS;

sions as to whether the majority in Parlia- tbat 01 the supporters of the Government. at Constantinople concerning the latest pil- w*th the richness of the oountry. He was *or wM°b work she was second to no boat 
ment represents the majority of the people, Mr- Charles Wilson’s name, too, should be flrlmage, the most recent reports bringmg PleMe4 to see men of almost all nations ,B tb" north Paoifio-
but no one takes such dbcussions seriously. 0,1 that list, and as no votes were polled for tile «cord down to December 31 of last year • Uvi”8 in the district in peace and friend» .0nly 18811 week a half interest in thel .   -
In the present case Mr. Kitchen and hb ^ k®?th h« name should not appear on J _ j Vessels. PUgrrms “®“- “ The utmost feood feeling,” he says, M°J O F F II Qfriends were more than ordinarily foolbh, e,ther list. L“d®dha‘ J*ddab.......... 242 ^5 "prevails.” He bears witnere to t^e Captain Jaolef A Uhri«tenren, jr Tf “b ^ 1-EUU
for not only could no good to the Province Now, when these changes necessary to I from the n?r?h °am® eo «, efficiency of the Provincial Government, 0,t7‘M8nmed the command. He left Na-1 Hortleullnr.i ^ th«
come of the dboussion of hi. clumsy «how how the Government stood rebtbely Landed at Yembo .'.'.'.'.' 54 bU‘ ^ ®V,d6btiy adnli«r °f the eus- ™?e°d hyMr^MoDTu^S* T°°m' o£
motion, but he, as the Premier and his sup- to the Opposition at the time when Of which there came ’ | toms regulations on either side of the line. | Friday lwt, befog ^Mr'wf.lL0. I ««Mythe Canl^a andta? inH

porters showed very clearly, was astray in the report was forwarded to Ottawa LandÜIwt^i? D°rth........  33 9,5501 Tbey *« not calculated to facilitate busi-1 °».mP on Vancouver Island, and about efoht I Fârîy 60 œ.asregu-
his arithmetic. The little sum of which he »« made, let us see how the numbers Jeddah and Y^bo” " ‘ 45 31.788 ness or to promote settlement. It b to be ^ove Meniiies bay and the Narrows, ^,™8a m«t valuable poesesstoS^VurS^d
was so proud was evidently wrong. After «‘and. The votes polled for the supporters Returned from Jeddah M.963 hoped that there will soon be, in Canada was^M b£ck*it ateamer ^al?ll8(4e toaiîwto w&tU?*7 ^ ^ be
ali lu. ciphering he had not worked out the of the Government, whom Mr. Kite! has “d . 49,972 “^he United SUtes, a change for the bet- Tb'“ e^lflfohT aU ?id foc^^v- JOHN A BRUT* .nD On
right “answer.’’ listed with its opponents, are : PriSÏÏ,? J* ,boP ter both in tariffs ayd in customs regulations. ®«1 Victorians, Captain Chrfatenren be” c Un «UX" HKUCE AN° CO.

Wil,nn „ I ”«««tbe end of the -------------±la son of the veteran pilot, and himsVlfi SEED MERCHANTS,
r spy^rntM^TIHamilton, Ontario.

The whole matter at last k«ih« " ............................................. »«• 484 I died of cholera or other - » - I - An ictfnalAjj>-b- iilLi.ii. L.. uA. - , , bert Whiteside was also of thb citv hie Iseemed to hinge upon the question whether ......................................................... 46 I di,ea8ea’ abont............  41,000 d P . . }*^tty-enough to look at wife and family residing at g'James street.
the present or the past was intended by the Total....................................... i'jgl The,e fi8urea tel1 a fe»rful story of mbery the aooouWs of it th” ®ngint room 0 ’

tion. Did that reply speak of things as 11,403, and add them to the number of Hi.il 1 “ 6887 prey to tb« fo11 it b winter in Canada all the yei round k?,®^®"1® of tb« di8a8ter, which b just

ta.,.,..., z: .. “•
prerent torefer to a state of things with 9.608; which fuUy bears out the sltamel mea^ ft i. ,^^ an ®ffeot-® »t Quebec in what looked »ke a of
which the petition had nothing to do ! Any of the Executive Council’, report. wondL i* ? i "P” ®[ d“eas®’ U “ no enow and Ids. The whole train composed
one who possesses a grain of common sense „ .^ wonder that there is talk of putting the „ whu« urain, composedmust see that be had reference to the state lik ,V 7 ?T* 1 °0t 8how anythl”g holy oiti«8. 88 far as sanitation b oonoeLd, JnA twÏ LseTiT^h ’ ‘7° ^i?®81
of parties as they were when and after the tual strength °f the Government under the control of a European commis- their wav ttorachli™ 7e8* H h7L 6006 Secured From the Work-
bUl authorizing the erection of the Parlia- P y’®^her at *be Ume of the election or «ion. Some may think that thieb rather foto the station one °f 0re »t the Ten
ment buildings was r»«-d The ,v.nH.-n^ “ ' Many o{ tbe members who now form an expensive precaution against cholera Ho t . g tot ^,blt® maaa- We Stamp Mill,
of the Government STb. snpZwC 7? °PP0eiti0n °bt8in®d 8 Ur«® "««“her of but very few indeed have 4 idea of wW Jll! TT If* 'T*™
the petition waa signed and prereutad b f ver?“ent votea tb® false pretence of » visitation of cholera costs Lope in-Srd T ,°° 7hlVe ITheC P R Mnmnntoc t , , ,

do with the subject in hand Whlfthe f tb®7 88 opponents of the Gov- effective in preventing the dbease spread!^ “üae'S ^°tt8W8 Francisco.
petition was drawn un and nrenenttal ernmenti» “d consequently, in order to gain to Europe it would be the cheapest ouaran 0.1 t ” iceberg on wheeb to see a ~--------- I In order to clear out the balance of our Win-
Messrs. Home, Punch and Kellie were T’”*' f7 deoeitfally deobred them- tine that could be dedbed. pa'tioip8t® in wintor Camp KMrview b the name of a gold ftollowlB8 »t Prices
avowedly supLtore of IheGo^mTr *° 1,6 ^Pendente. The scheme I -----------e»°h •. tobogganing, skating, mow- quartz field about which very little^^has \ * tten“®lTe8:
and,consequently, in oounting the number of 8nCoeeded’ but the supporters of the Gov- TEA AND COEPEE. rakt'tifkd&th^-driving, with the addition been said, but the ledges have been develop-

w ,p:z-ro"“-
electors who had voted for Messrs. Home, Women s suffrage has evidently been, so coffee on some food substances which were buffal° «bes. AU thb may be very nice The ledges are in three naraUel vein, f N° ^oz- White Shirts, 60c., worth $1.00. 
“"J Funoh, who were never oppon- f«. * success m New Zealand. Thb b what exposed to the action of gastric juice which indeed* “d Tuite *«« to nature, but the one hundred to two hu^dL feefap!b7 f ^ Linen CoUars> men’s sizes, «1.00 
Wl», îh he Go'’ernmen*> ebould be counted ‘b .^0“tr®al. W,tn®“ toya of the way in he had manufactured. How nearly it re-1 narrative, with its Ulustrations. will help to I with numerous feeders. They are situated I P®r doz-
with those of Messrs. Brown, Cotton and whioh it works : sembled the gastric juice produced fo the °°ntinae and strengthen the beUef that the °n .f ridge in an open, parfolike reuntry Boys’ S™i<” and Overcoats from $1.50 up.
Hitchen, the leaders of the new Opposition. The results of the recent general election hfooratory of naturei ^ whether hb ex-1 ®,lmate 01 Canada is one of arotio rigor, and I a00”8'^- The prospecting of the Rigby and Melissa, $11, $12 and $13

Again we ask, was the point worth the S ®^W .H^^ in8tifyth« «foi®» P®riments were tried under conditions any- that iU inhabitants, rich a. well as poor, yem! w^”^™ tb? pMt,five worth $14, $16 and $18.

srsaSfs “» nr “a" r"» F ^^h,19ri0.position led by men of large view, that colony all women over ihe age of proo®“ of d,8«8tion « carried on, he does ke8p themselves from freezing to death. bgnres. W C. Van Home, D. Moln- Men's Parmatta Waterproofs, with capes
and practical common sense have raised twenty-one years are enfranchised. In the not “F- We are not, we must ssy. in- The winter carnival in Canada appears to ÎJ": William Angus, Duncan Me- in blue and an =a __ , ’the question! We think not. The fC™1 ,ele®tio11 1“»*“ it b estimated cUned to place much relbnce nZ the Ihave 566,1 ,p®oiaUy devired to do to^rreÏ I ^h.7.-^T0,011 .Wer®,8 eyndioate I “«7.7 t6>60> res!ular
other matters on which the Opposition was thatTf thegratle sex^rodlt b father re8ulfa o£ experiments made ^vith imitation ®*t poeeible ioiury to the country. It b an they purchased the Rattier.^terifBro^n We Le about 50 firet-olass Mclntoshes
have attacked the Government are of stated that they8 took a Uvely interest in 8<ketrl0 inioe “ artificial stomach. We objeot l8880“ whioh not only does not in- S8"'J^ynn M. and Wide West for abhut Wnn, lin . 11 ^
the same worrying kind. Them dboussion *he character and tendencies of the oandi- certainly would not think of preferring them Btru0t but which intensifies and tier-11100'000, °“h down. The Union Iron ïv°ci unea, all reduced from $3.00

dates, with the result that one leading to the experience of men and___ _ | petuates mistakes and deenen. f«i.n 1— of San Frenoboo constructed a ten I to $5.00 each.
the*womenb*vôteî b* aWe* ‘to mm^toe ^ *5 WOrkl°*8 of th® genuine pr®**"“- ,What U tb® ««o- that we hew handUng™ twenty "tonrpe^^hThb ^ “ fte ^ ̂
situation as follows : “ Woman’s influence artioeB tb«ugh a series of years. We | notblP* end see no illustrations of Canada’s ’T8* ,Plaoed ®n the ground, and' m the city,
tree wholly for good in the conduct of one *g«e with the Chronicle when it says • delightful spring, its hot summer and its ku1,800 ton* °,f ore» * hioh b free milling,,
of the most keenly contested elections that Thb age makes altogether too muoh fus. P1®""1* autumn! There are nearly wholly frTn ti^ntbr0n*b’ and h« averaged Theytil go at clearing prices. Thb b Cash

teis&MssLis: x ttr. STt r trr -
initiate woman suffrage, and the expert- Motooh, #theP Baal, the JuecemanT 7n k * bnt W® read “e enough and a - m Mo“tr*al* Vernon, the other day.

» iSBtessstsssetstiso « »
Ôôtobre ak!,nevMhdreï^dWfleH0r ,tro,n*|8nd of llbeUin8 lta climate. It b to be The ore b quai-rifcd7utPfo^ "the surface , PiTBt-OlfoSB Boot and
F^ SWohn F^staff with S*' Wbhed tbat ^ ongoing on now to Quebec [0t 50 °«ts P«r ton. It h carried fo7 '
He had a noble appetite andha^^tnti h® th® fo»« of the winter oarnivab. We ^"^“th^^Ul flI® ?en
thirst, but we never heard of l^oom- doi|ot wbh its projectors evil, but we would There ara om? k™h *h ,(ibi and ,day- 

any one very seriously. Riain,£gl. Ÿ d3«FfP^ Really sofontiste ?ot ff^ev® fo the least if we hear that they the TLdfos of a fow mik?d Thi“J!mH
rgTnlhey0 ^ ^^ P^^m^^^rM^G.'A^TI^^e^^a4Tr,!lTl0,t

fog to block the Lds. It is to^mpel tee **** **“• “ tb»t we shall be afraid to Why Band’s Wins. alog^ fo A^riw aid* Mlînd. “ tS*”"'

Wakm’éHWiwsNi ï S4'32ïaSaïa.ïï,ts! ,ï towStal*L;S:£55»*Ja
spoiled fo the .preparation, as most? it b. l-^e»?Pa°n«3*»>ro fobfoto ^g^8pldiy 10 J8 ^««afod thftt there b enough; Sre fa 
b injurions, ^id the same may be said of iStaL*® ^nrBi^l .«metant woe> for 500 
ooffee. -Bbt <!htire »ho po.lhta.ry ^dtro j mrinuStoakMh aSSftire!1 iSjSffiig&t-.-*1 ?^n,p*-. Camp Fairview_glyee

......

the Capital tg, represent.tita wants of thé

, Mj .... J«aiybÿ,.vho fo^ so busy fo attending

TBE OPPOSITION’S CIPHERER. 7 ÎÎÜJ7Î“ °f th°8® 1,1 di<t«it fond., say
mt n ... . . Oanboo, that she had no time to attend to

Opposition has of late become ex- tb» wants of her own household. Hb nee- 
. 8ly active. Its activity b character- lected constituents seeing theb representa-
. Ik to an exhibition of Ul-natured and tiv® *» immersed fa matters fo whioh they
irritable weakness. It reminds one of the take interest, feel that if they don’t do 
angry attack of the small dog on a passing tbe work which he has been elected to do 
«rriage. The dog gets tremendously ex- 14 will never be done, have undertaken to 
cited, barks furiously, and snarls so as to do 14 themselves, and appearances are very 
show every tooth he has fo hb head, but the deceptive if any one of them b not better 
carriage proceeds on its way perfectly re- qualified to do it than Mr. Kitchen, M.P.P. 
gardiens of the raging animal. The noise 
which he makes b not pleasant, but he does 
the passers-by no harm and himself no 
good.

m
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Concert?»* Royalty 
to the Sneeessio: 

W. B. Gla

Ex-Kin* Milan 
in a Ball

Notes.

London, Feb. 6.—Dr, ] 
gubhed German surgeoi 
bazia of heart dbease.

The commercial treaty 
and Russia shows that Ri 
concessions fo reducing d 

• goods.
It b authoritatively stal 

will shortly publish an 
union of the Western and 1 

The Duke and Duchess < 
to go to Germany in April 
and will be at Coburg for 
Grind Duke of Hesse and 
toria Melita.

The Emperor and Empre 
invited the Prince amlFri 
and the Princesses Victoria 
to St, Petersburg for the 1 
Grand Duchess Xenfo and I 
Nicolavitoh, which eereo 
pboo about Whit Monday.

The Prince of Wales’ ran 
nia yesterday left Cowes i 
her way to Marseilles- 
Wales will not/ leave for tb 
the second week in March, 
to London about April 9, at 
fore proceeding to Coburg.

A dispatch from Pragui 
that Lieutenant Ikolovfoh, 
Hungarian army, quarrelled 
merchants in a beer house h 
■rich drew hb sword, and 1 
two of the merchants ran : 
other named Coten. V 
moments Coten was dead.

Mr. Goschen, who b at 
-daughter to Wiesbaden, 1 
days at Brussels as the cues 
and Lady Plunkett, and wa 
King Leopold as to the sen 
°f Mr. Gladstone’s impend! 
The great gathering at the 
of the largest and most an 
numbered.

In 1884 Signor Campanelli 
resident of Civito Lavign 
killed a man named Falcini 
but Faloinfs brother swore 
death. Campanella was to 1 
tied thb morning. Falcini 
the throat of the expeotan 
placed the corpse in the nut 
had been prepared and then 
up-to the police. The bride-i 
lieved, will lose her reason. I 

An event of considerable in 
marriage of Mr. Bruce Baillb 
lie Liza Bass, daughter of U 
the brewing company of Base 
ton-on-Trent. The bridegrw 
Scotch landowner, b a o 
Earl of Elgin, now Viceri 
-and the bride b the prospect 
thirty millions. Some time ba 
it b said, caused the breakup 
ment with a wealthy common! 
at a coronet for hb daughter.

It b announced that the Fr< 
•of Marine has decided that Ad 
shall be supplanted by the ne 
command, he having, when 
referring to the charges wJ 
brought fo the Chamber «gate. 
took occasion to praise ita c 
rupted, very hotly : ** The oil 
navy have no need of your 1 
decline them in their name.” 
the Minister of Marine deck 
matter had reached a stage wl 
to be discussed by the Governs 

Regarding a report 
been formed on this side of t 
different steamship lines, the 
of one of the leading tram 
said the statement was incc 
the British lines 
•continental lines have alread 
arrangements to pool Atlanti 
oarnings, and are negotiating t 
inge of^ freight business. ?] 
steamship companies are likelj 
*n agreement with the conti 
whioh will diminish oompetitioi 

The Princess of Wales and t 
left Sandringhan on Saturday 
on a visit to the Queen, accomp 
Prince. Her Royal Highness 
stored to- health, and will pro! 
visit to the Duke and Duchess < 
she leaves Osborne. The Queei 
the Princess to postpone her d 
the Mediterranean until after 1 
rooms to be held at Bockinghai 
February 27 and March 6. Th< 
tne Princess at these functions 
the falsity of the reports so re- 
oulated abont her resolution to

MR. KITCHEN'S SUM.

\

■ ■

BIRTH.

MARRIED.

won

The dbcoeeion was discursive enough, for- 
It wandered all the way from arithmetic to 
grammar.

-^aim__

ANNUAL
CLEARING

that aCAMP FAIBVIEW.

were con

SAL

Ex-1---- „ Milan, accompanied
ander, hb son, to the merchant 
laat evening. He had been fo tt 
ahort time when General Gi 
«erly Premier, approached him 
onoe began a violent tirade agau 
-cueing Grnitoh of plotting agau 
•emment and prompting the ditie 
radicals to the throne. He spoti 
that hb voice penetrated to alls 
room. The deheiog ceased ani 
lutened to Qruitoh’s reply. The 
etood a till until Milan began! 
Um. and he turned and left the! 
«otltavtog made any answer to 1 

There has been a revival of] 
■peculations as to what will hJ 
Mr. Gladstone's resignation act] 
place. There are two men man 
■ret right to the leadership—8 
Harcourt by priority of service] 
Roeebery by superiority of 1 
Popularity. Sir William will 
|»der Lord Roeebery and LorJ 
will not serve under 8b WilliaiJ 
students of politics hold that ago] 
™sn of no importance, such as Mi 
Baaineroan has the beet chanci 
«on to the leadership, if the Li be 
oouae hook victorious from the pd 

When military and naval offiq 
dered to active service the extrj 
demanded by the insurance office 
■erions consideration. Aa foetal 
Henry Braekenbury bad to pj 
every one hundred pounds fosan 
SS4b«ek of the Ashantee war, 
Wobeby had to pay £26 for ever 

Elaborate calculations b 
boon gone into aa to the risks of of 
^#l%??urans0e P0^ of view, and

h8Ve ^P4*4 a eet olrate» within easy reach of offioecj 
■fonoe, to ease of the outbreak of] 
PoUoyoovertog risks of climate a:
“ °®°" ^ed 30 would paye
£« hundred pounds more than a

will not do the slightest good, and will, 
like thb one on Mr. Kftohen’s question fo 
political arithmetic, Impede the transaction 
of the business of the House.

A NEGLECTED CONSTITUENCY.
to

Mr. Kitchen, who for some months pest 
h*« been so busy to teaching the Govern- 
ment what they ought to do and what to 
avoid, and to finding fault with almost 
everything connected with the administra
tion of public affairs, is, we hear, very for 
from giving satisfaction to hb own constitu
ents. They, it appears, think that he 
wonld he more fo the line of hb duty if he 
devoted bee of hb time to «n.-H-g 6t the 
Government and more of it to looking after 

1 the interests of Chilli week. They eay 
that they did not elect him to be continu- 
ally abusing the Frontier and hb 
What they wanted was a man who would do 
hb best to get the district what it needs to 
4 be way of public improvements. It, they 
assert, needs a railway, dykes, publto roads 
and a Qonrt House, but they do not see that 

- A*'. Kitchen has ^one anything toget any
things for them. So U|tie faith ^Afo*».* 

‘ vethey Infos Zealand ability that they :KM»* 
v. Mt a delegation of sturdy yeomen fo! SÜbscribe

NOT SUCCESSFUL.

Thb b what the New York Tim.. ,Byg 
of Mr. Sovereign’s attempt to prevent the 
issue of bonds

Shoe Store 
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lta object is muoh
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martial law over.

be done un-
lAiScSS?
feet of tunneling has

? *Seïk “ ati“ ”nd®r 

S ENGLAND. '

to-dsy pub- 
Canada, which U 

The Writer be- 
coal resources of the 
‘te]y make Canada the 
naval peeitlon. and ad- 
”® °f Nanaimo, B.C 
rks at Esquimalt. Thé 
h the questions of fo. 

“nd hold, that 
either of these ideas 

! to the Empire’s naval 
Uhmen should not treat

■ajfc ^âeara *11
, 0$^ GOSSIP. .* a ;,.mwa confirmed.

Cmuxmiug Reyalty-Specnlatlons as day the Marquis”of R^slTetTry^f Sthto 
to the Succession to Rt. Hon. for th. ColoL. „.t£ EE22S& 

W. E. Gladstone. been received confirming the reports of an
----------- - engagement between a body of British mill-

JS-Ktor hum Causes a DtetobM» &*$
in a Ball Room—General I Which six of the French troops were killed

Notes. According to the dispatches, the French
£ft® the aggressors, having attacked the 

I British,
London, Feb. 6.—Dr. Billroth, a distin- k ft** virlM,1J f*,rftIn that the encounter 

gniahed German surgeon, U dead at Ab- re^ortj^ a d^pa^cm s£2

baaa of heart dUease. Leone yesterday, occurred about forty^Sft

The commercial treaty between Germany north of Freetown, where the French and 
and Russia shows that Russia made several Britl&1frol,ttie” ft“,obed- As there is no 
oonoemlon. in reducing duties on Genua- thalle‘into tton

g a*‘ I were native poliee and not Europeans
It is authoritatively stated that the Pope f 

will shortly publish an encyclical on the I
"tilt W**nrn>.“d K,Tm 0hur0bWl Bbbun- Feb. 6.—The question of salaries

The Duke and Duohees of Connaught>re paid to officials in the Home office was de-

KXt & Sajft “f the Reichstag to-day in connection 
Grind Duke of Heeee and the Prinoeee Vie- wiUl tbe vote of *nPP1y- Herr Bebel, the 
toria Melita. Socialist leader, in referring to the émigra-

•* "I-»"”,-! «*

Grand Duchess iLnia and the Grand Duke I Rm!îîL^h>0ate8eeeKfc0 îî^i^S*8 8irla toto 
Nicolavitoh, which CmouyftS t£e SS®* ? W6r® b*pt'“d *fotoe at Ham-

fCiSSfc tSàssft&»t -■

A dispatch from Prague, Bohemia, save I tift®™0* ,UE^ ft* the new directorship of 
that Lieutenant Ikolovioh, of the Anstoo- Mrtv^l! wifi ?®" S®1”1 “yiD8 that his 
Hungarian army, quarrelled with a party of justified, as the poet was specially
merchants in a Wr house in Rlse^Sfo LT T? H °°f ft? w°rk ot the Social- 
vioh drew hie sword, a»d after wounding lift J?? National Liberal, and the mem- 
two of the merchants ran it through an* îjff8!?! fche Centre refused to support 
other named Co ten. Within a few ft® Government» holding that the demand 
moments Coten was dead. IWM not necessary.

Mr. Gosohen, who is accompanying Us, 
daughter to Wiesbaden, halted for two TORONTO TOPICS.
days at Brussels as the guest of Sir Francis I „ „ , ------
“d Lady Plnnkett, and was able to satisfy Toronto, Feb. 7.—(Special)—A prohibi- 

L^P°id ** ft the sensational reports tion convention was held here yesterday
Th^gre^gathering n"p'^\ A d.epaUt,0n’ h®aded b7R«v.
of the largest and most animated ever re- Dr" PoM** interv,awe<i Mr. Mowat in the 
membered. evening. Sir Oliver made a reply the gist

1 prominent °f which is oontained in the closing sen,

EÉâBW^-rrSsÊ
gBadaaaiSBadsafe

piSLssr55 ^ ^

asSraae^Ai? pSS*®*3*
mrî°of C0U8in, °t ft® I Charles Chamberlain, who cut such a

it is said, caused the br^u^ of anengtft mSS?*1T\ftr®eftd
n‘cr.;,*tasr" I &^&,ra.a ■>

It *s announced that the French Minister 
of Mwine has decided that Admiral Gervaie
shall be supplanted by the next admiral in. _______ _
command, he having, when M. LookroyJ£ft"î°8 *» theT^ges which hT^d f F*®?' Feb. 3.-Official communication 
brought in the Chamber against the navy, with the Government of the United States 
took occasion to praise its officers, inter- having m view the reduction of duties on 
rnpted, very hotly : “ The officers of the I French wines, is progressing favorably.

nJi®d. of your, prciwe. Mid I Bomb. Feb. 6.-The oonrt-martial which

nfffnn! k ^IM?li^.-Ul,e8’ tbe representative loni, and thirty.two of his foUowêiV Ml 
afid the iwmi6afdUlg ft““P°rtetion‘me* notorious house-raiders, were arreeted%ee- 
th« RriH-^K * W“ ,noorre°t to far as terday at Noceteo,,near Parm^^ Y 
the British lines were concerned, but the Pabis Feb 7 The v n 
commentai lines have already completed h» 7:—The French Government
arrangements to pool Atlantic paewnger I ”ann?d goods for the army
earnings, and are negotiating to pooT earn- mannfacw!^ be famished only by French 
mgs of freight business. The British * ^befe S°°^s were formerly
steamship companies are likely to conclude "T bJ “ Amerlo“. «™-
an agreement with the continental lines . “akh, Feb. 7.—A train from Paris was 
which will diminish competition. derailed at Compeigne last night, and it is
, The Princes, of Wales and her daughter .?J“ per*°n1* we™ kilIed “d
left Saodringhan on Saturday for Osborne twenty or tbir*y> mo" or le»8- “Jared, 
on a visit to the Queen, accompanied by the London, Feb. 7.—The Queen last night 
Prince. Her Royal Highness is quite re- 8176 » *"8® dinner party, at which were 
stored to. health, and will probably pay a Pure”n? the E?Pr^* Frederick of Germany, 
vmt to the Duke and Duchess of Fife whenl T° Frioce and Princess of Wales and their 
she leaves Osborne. The Queen has begged 1 da”Kht?n' “prince and Princess Henry of 
the Prinoeee to postpone her departure for f*t*®nb«rg- The Q“ee“ « in the best of 
the Mediterranean until after the dra whig-
rooms to be held.at Buckingham Palace on London, Feb. 7.—The price of bar silver 
February 27 and March 6. The presence of to-day "“bed the lowest point ever known- 
to® princess at these functions is proof of 11 was quoted at 28 3-I6d an ounce.

"port". 80 recklessly air- Pbobia, III., Feb. 7—Orders have been 
OTdated about her resolution to retire from sent out from whisky trust headquarters
&ng Milan, «icompanled King Alex- J £>'!** ** ^ *W° » F»1"

lMteÿenin^IHe0hi^ebMnr<to^theb*nbntrajDOSB^,î’hFeb' 6-~Gffioial and private re

short time when General Gruiteh fnr Ports on the recent revolt of the natives in merly PremieT, appr^hrf hto Mii«"i £TT,m°‘U et,te?tlon to tbe 

""T began a violent tirade against him, ao- Mwot wto *■ ■S-hlte-r -of
casing Gruitoh of plotting against the gov, 5ÜK2*„ tiwe|toh the thick of the
crament and prompting the disloyalty of the t™,ld witbj®^1^ 1 "volver, and
radiral, to th? throne.8 He ^ffiond5feSdU? W0,mded ^ ^ «* *

room. The dJtatog'oeaeed“liLd'thé guerta Rome, Feb. 6.—Three more toarohists

listened to Graitoh’s reply. The ex-Premier imP“°ated m the recent outbreak in Qar- 
•tood still until Milan began to threaten ] î®*! and Massa di Carrara, were sentenced 
him, and he turned and left the room with- , dV* tbe*f term" °f imprisonment vary- 
ont having made any answer to Milan. ***8 years to eight years. In

There has been a revival of all the old | eve.ryi°“e *> far the sentence of the prison- 
speculations as to what will happen when lr *nolude8 eeveral months of solitary con- 
Mr. Gladstone’s resignation actually takes fln®ment-
piaoe. There are two men marked ont for Pabis, Feb. 6 —Another supposed in- 
hret right to the leadership—Sir William fernal machine was found outside tbe 
Harcourt by priority of service, and Lord Magazine du Printemps to-day. It was 
Rosebery by superiority of ability and taken to the municipal laboratory for exam- 
popnlarity. Sir William wiU not serve Nation. The police believe it to be the 
under Lord Rosebery and Lord Rosebery work of some practical joker. 
aTdi“°‘“rve,.n?detr SG William. Shrewd Pabis. Feb. 6.-M. Papillard, a writer on 
students of politics hold that a good humored the staff of Le Libre Parole, wounded 
man of no importance, each as Mr. Campbell Deputy Oliver Basoon in the armpit to-dav. 
Rannerman has the best chance of succès- Tbe cause of the duel was a certain article 
«on to the leadership, if the Li basais should published by Papillard in Le Parole.

Whra°ti5^^°™dr^î,e 1°U*- Rome, Feb. «.-Three battalions of troops
dJed to ^ l™^f “o,”" which were sent to Sicily on the outbreak

** exi™ p™minm the recent troubles there, have returned to

tàSf Js ** «-±3- »- ■«

SSfc'Mus^treie
ASS

per hmXd^nd. the hair become, soft, pUant and gloeay.
LondoS. ^ thM * ci'rUUn The Vigo, te the most denote of all hair pro-

:, pnrationf. . „
ooS^’ Fete «.-Alfrtd W. Brown, Montual, Féb. 5,-The O P.R. traffic 

ssv^tMOod here yeetorday to for the week ending Janaary gl wa* $384,-

CAPITAL NOTES.
-_______

NOB-Ipter- Brazilian Affaira to Reaunie Their Or- fcrejice in Northweat School (Unary Courae-PreahteBtiar e!L
m QneatioB, | tioaa Next Moath.

ThA£IRÏÏÏw„Br^ HA ®°nbtfiü. Report—Peixoto Said to 
Afford ReUef to Well FoaBded Have Thrnat Nmnhera to

Gnevaacea. I PriaoB. r.v

wmm
iron and steel ns cheaply ns elsewhere.”

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

)>m..^r0,no0nï 0Wn °oa*mnA*at-) I Rio JANEmo, Feb. 7.—The Government ^ 7------- (Speoial)-The
Ottawa Ont., Feb. 6.—Mr. McGee, hne decided to decree that martini law shall oonvention was op- Honolulu, Jan. 18, (per barkentine W.

Ouebe^to^. v ’li 9°anoi1’ rstarned Go® 0»"» <m February 8, and that thepresi- ^e daW, ‘V '”“* meetln8- H. Dimond)-The observation of abrogation ..
Qaebeo to-night with an order signed by dential elections shall take place on March f on tbe bnd*et continues in d«y Pwed off with perfect good order.
Î™tm.Mto°îSS^WTia8 the N0rth" ll “ aooord“°« with the constitution. Dr. be coLïdtdW Frobab,y be Tbe A™erioan Leagne raised a newAmeri-
J P“b“° “kool ordinance to go into ef- Prudente de Morales, pre.id.nt of the sen- tZÏÏfftSST&E* °* “* week’ Ifc °*f ** ?* mUitery P»"ded and a noon
L^tnrTfote^vZfn6!610”8 10 th* ^ U 4118 «-IF candidate named for the abandon tST^mpite^f f'Z WM ** P“b»c reception wa, held
Xreeut li^Tl^. have re-fe^- =. is a cirilUn from th. state =o-<>il room. Illumination, and
oeived bronze medals from the Royal of P“°l0- Ifc G possible that he will be *1^ b^dt!rfïn“’ - Areworks were displayed with a brilliancy
Homans Society for bravery in saving lives J acceptable to both aides. 45 was found msn. »ged about «nprecedented here. All closed with a very
^*AlPthe^ooaI banks report that'paper was I ^T^Feh. 7.-The Herate’s Monte-OSg Z f^**1^ “«* “eetiog. The executif 

well met to-day. ^ p per was video cable says that its correspondent in °*8.e w“ 0“c of deliberate suicide. Y building swarmed with visitors to the reoep-

^gggaiiaaagtB
- îKStiï°™w-* Fek 5 —Th" Goveraor-OMieral G’n.lriendSy** w ^tato,h2îfcwftiiroî NEWS Off TBH! PPnvnBni. I *Vh- no^e?^*’

yesterday signed the Order-in-ConncU for into jail fbree tZLd of toe^^ll ^ ofarefn^
non-mterferenoe with the Northwest school told’ “ow 1“ confinement, including -------------- I tioM.^ttovitation^Tn/* *“5"^ notifioa-
ordinance of December, 1882. The minutes f0/*?*?6*® “erohmite and other for- «Sheotal to the ColoniotJ It is learaed1tattS’y^erê9!ledderno "p,y:
of oonncü adopted emWdie. an extendi I ^7 pr^'kTw^T^i I VAM^tzm. instruction, to av^kn'toing off^^to
reply to the complaints of certain petition- infest all the hotels and oafro and with thete Vancouver, Feb. 7.-A small store op- annonn^d hteTtertton^to* '^Ie?I“,d hae 
ere Many of there complaint, are düoov- ?^“d*y** "«•'°Pon ferret out and arrest Pcite the Hotel Vancouver ha, W b^i I haveKy way ^ici“ tod J°
er to be either •unfounded or else based | | glarized to the extent of two sacks of flour Ition ”f ber dethronement would have been

EÆÏStlUiEï ™ KAISERS SPEECH. ar'a7J"n“'"

H. twe. W.te5ifflîSaî,rSSUU
in the case of the Provinces, for the purpose tb Iobby of tbe Reichstag the details ef for the past six months. AU are to be put mretin® xft ft® defiant tone of the 
ta.h^iD8ife?,^iaArferepaa,ed- Snob i?not tbe spoeohes made on tha,t occasion. It is °“ P“bUo improvements. Âe hopefM^d^T^^i2?’tbe î?8®01188 were

assESfL-aiSSrs a bssp-,ta^— *•
relief may . be given by saoh I mate nature vet .hould ‘ I Brj!iah General from Samareng. “®'n«P nothing bnt deposition. Walter Smith
amending ordinanoes ot amending regute? jæt the oomtog treatoto im" , H,J«Cl‘mbi®’ C- P- R- civifengineer re- wh bT>j“? ®f ‘be Honolulu
ti°ns a* may be found ueoearery to meet mediately damage (krmtov S to™td from the East to-day. 8 wb° d«fied the demands of the
any grievance or any weU-Bed appre- tion with one of the C^reLtive memh^re , A Ipcomotive and two pleeenger coache. SSSttL JS. n'T1™ P°* 
hensione that may be ascertained to exist fof the Reichstag the Em»,,, for the Victoria A Sidney railrrod arrived 88 tb® *?“• to be sought.
From communications which have passed } had oarefnUy studied the^agrionltnral du® ^,t,ni8h?1 The locomotive weighs 36 tone. 0f the h3m Febi 6,.~The consideration
between the Department of Jnatioe and the tress and aoxionslv * ji*' I T?'day they wiU be loaded on scows and °*th® Hawaiian resolutions was resumed in
Executive Committee of the Northwest, it to relieve it. Neve^e^h^wre ol^ tek®“ *” ViotorU *“ tow of the Topic. R^prre^ti™ ’nn/h"®-’. W®ïf made by
‘PP®"' that every precaution was taken by vincsTthe duty on cra n of Li7^ ------ rÏÏFhJSSÎ!^ Î? Outhwaite, Dem., Ohio ;
the Northwest Executive to protect Z would be sufficient for^è protœtton o7the xr „ *a*ameo. Loud^Ren®’ rü":’ ; Btoron- Rep.,
th®bft°f t,b® R®m*n CathoUo minority, al- German farmer. Ten years ago he added Nanaimo, Feb. 7.—On Saturday evening Dem.’ Ga ^before*!8nL1®** P81®-5 Turner, 

ft™ evident from the petitions sent the farmers would have considered such à * pubU° meeting is to be held in the Opera Rep. and Hooker 1)2,Ky'; Hepbnrn>wa^scLSsia^ ^ i-bo, question, wmirl of a
To-morrow is a departmental holiday the Radical newspapers express stronolv °u®*®<^ Premier Dlvl® and a number of ^B ‘̂u|i>onnby *7°wing bif opposition to the 

h,r®- their approval oftheEmMm!? w”£y ft® °fter members of the Legislature have v^e^Lfts* ““onncmg that he would
Ottawa, Feb. 7.-8ir Adolphe Caron ad- ^°rd« “ ft™ of the Russian commercé The l6th°Z^“?2. , , „ , leratiTutor. * j

dressed p large meeting under the auspices Eng«ne Richter’s Freissininge Zei- gives ft.--ift.ftft - ft®.local B®f°rm «inb voting on the pradtogrerelntton
of the Macdonald club, saying the Govern- w!teow7pr«St oAhe PR5to£Z f°“ balL Th® election of offirere for^e^Tufag luri d“7d by ^ Blair’ BaP-. N. N, de‘ 
ment would revise the tariff on the lines of developing views hardly in ye“ will take place the same evening. 8 [“VoT* °7 °,«nD®“tion waa de*
the National PoUcy by stUl affoMh3| the B^peVL m^oltt^^^d I n.2® ^ ft*"1011 oI th® Royaf Tern- Im"’. ■ v
^equate protection to Canadian indnrtriref theEmperor’s words as intended to «en “î®^io? M action of Minister Willis inTtertortol with

SS^™^@EKÉEEBSœSHSSSSaSffi?S®asa
15torMarehn *“ “®®t ®ither *be 8tb ®r --------------- »--------------- $6,WO. The p^r^ita t.x torbÆïïni ^ “® Mr. McCreary

a,tatetoyhrqai®tt0-d^ thi* hoing j ™ ~ ^ tw®»ty ^and ^fifteen\ZZ,
a statutory holiday, - Berlin. Feb. 7.-Herr Levizon, presi- ^ ^ — Mftfi"®^ “d k®Çt Ve flooÆ

PRINCESS COr.rr»N A dent ot tbe Reichstag, has submitted to the MVBUtokk. wer?revoked, ^egrem.®* °f ab"®“°®
PRINCES8C0L0NNA. Emperor the grievance of the farmer. M <?romtheKcotena,8tar., * theabrenta^tj&adto^e/® f<"

Paris, Feb. 7.-No trace has yet been Iagamet tbe financial reform bill His Messrs. Duohesnay and Walkem, C.P.R. 1 jouroed.

found of the Princess Colonna, stop-dangh-1 Majeety listened attentively, and then re- ft i®®*!’ ft®. UkÜ1* 80nndings jnst below 
ter of Mr. John W. Maokay, who is su tog] P®aled tbat tbe Passage of the bUl was of "®V6,8toke bridge for the final selection of
her husband for divorce and judicial renar^l Dg\poIitioaI necessity. By passing it the *“* i0®at"° of the proposed steel structure London, Feb. 6.—The Radical paper, da
tion. The Princess, who is residing in rf tth® ‘“ting gratitude ft" °? which work wiU be vot« considerable sp.ee this morning to a.

allow her husband to see the children : Jection. has been the heaviest on record The i tb® ft?”*® of Lords, last
but, when the Prince went to the 1.1*”®0lr» Feb. 6.—The correspondent of wee.tbet baa been fine on the whole, with J ft .ft® amendment
hotel at which she had been living, she had Telegraph at Berlin save the Emperor’s noJE£m6 Wwi the cold ezpeiienced last winter SAliehnr®8^8-? 9®”n<?8 ^*11, which Lord 
disappeared. ItU reported that *hw hre ®n«?Poken support of the ~licftof cSftiri ®*e Rovelstoke Lumber Co hrerem l ftd *tron?ly advocated. There
token her departure for the United States, | ** indicated by his speech et the dinner menoed work on a contract for 30 000 ties al ?ft® ddft® npo,° what they call the Liber- 
but both her advocate and soUoitor refused 8*ven by the ohancellft™ is highly aignffi. for ft® Revelstoke A Arrow Lake raUway* exaggereH^ reTolatl°n and dissolution. This 
ft-day to repudiate or confirm this. The °“t asproving that he does not*intend to *°^ft of ft® Green SUde. 7 oDTOrittonft ftfttvn”ft y.awaken the Tory
solicitor of Princess Colonna will try to bring | ft® °°orre hitherto foHowed, and thrt Wben J-T-Nault’s scow was laid up at noteworthy
the matter before the tribunal in Paris to tbere “ ”«» chance of a change as a result of ft® big bl“ff near the Green Slide last amendment, a b ^ Wmseli opposed the
morrow. The Prince hae obtained a writ the reconciliation with Bismarok H a November on account of the ice jam, she by th® Duke of
ma sait he had instituted in Naples, de- ».to™ggle occurs it wiU be between the aéra- ?arrlîd among her cargo a quantity of Rlohmo“d »nd oth«r Tones, 
mending that the Princess return to the I n^n opposition and the crown. The Em- ®r*ndy, whiskey, and Hudson Bay rum in 
marital roof, or in default thereof that the If™1 "Pfech has caused a great impres- ft11®1*- Whilst Mr. Nanlt was away mak-
Prrnce be appointed guardian of the ohil- eIon in political circles. V ftg arrangements for hauling the cargo
rft- Tbe. oas® will come up for hear- -------- ------ —..............- tb®beadof lh« lake the whole of Berlin, Feb. 7.—It is reported that a
to* LjveebrUaZt °th,IbPreimL J* J’ HILI/J_OPINIONS. le^Thftne^^S^Twh^tol °°mpa*,y “

dednot^lçw^hTt^ftbftîtheftrt M^! J0^’ F®b- 6 -Président J. J. E. “ 7Zn, daring the week, has been "Md to be 20,000,000 rofblee^Th^to of

tone, at which the eonrt gave her permis- . -’ , tbe Great Northern railroad, in an ft® “reus of adding 45 names to the voters’ the founders is to improve trade between
ft™ ft..ftnd® for ft® benefit of the health of | interview said: “The lumber business of “ft added to the 78 who have re- Russia and North America, eZZuv
her children, or that she has token passage the North Pacific has been depressed on ao. *1”<f tbe publication of the Angnst between Black Sea and Unite^States

.ft® ,îftrft Goraian Lloyd’s steamer, oonnt of the off in the „n»* a b^S?* ftf.total ftr Revelstoke division P°rts. which are to be brought into direct
whioh sailed from Genoa last Wednesday h , „ ft m the export trade up to 360, with another hundred to hear communication by a regular steamehin ser
for New York. 11 by^ooean to South America, Australia and fr®“- Woe. The plain is said to haft bftn mfte

other plao®*. It is being rapidly replaced by xr^.be„*ft*mer Lytton is anchored in during the Chicago fair.
rail shipments to the Eret. The single item "akn8P ®»y« while the screw  .........j- ■J~

, ft Sftlftftnisnt of cedar ehinglee amounts 4ft?w is dohm the natower work between J ‘ '
Montreal, Feb. 6.-(Sp3oiaL)-The ex- 6 daF- The only question ftftft"? *nd ft® ftfd ft the lake. The

wa* declared elected by a majority of 176 vest, whioh injared the quality of the wheat 
votes, was finished by the city clerk and Thejniniu* Outiness is picking np. In 
•bows that 1,400 bnllote were rejected bv I .W aebington and Idaho the greater attention 
the returning officers. Hon. James Mo.-1 ft jjftf “leading to the opening
Shane, Mr. VUlenenve’s opponent, will now I ft ®ew 8°“ fields. The same thing prevails 
make application for a re-ooant and has I ft-P’bn a greater extent in Montana, Mon
strong hopes of winning the election. tanamerclunte quite generally paying cash

It is rumored in poUtioal circles that Hon. | Î” P?fthft®*- Tb? money comes largely 
Mr- Nantol wjJJL -shortly retire from the | ft a®- There is a movement from
Qaebeo cabinet and will resume editorial the oltiee to the new lands west of Lake 8n- 
control of La Presse. gpto. People who have been engaged in

_ Thei provincial government hae the ques- ™™*trlal pursuits are leaving the manu- 
tion of rftncing the tariff of advocate.’fees “îî™ and taking np homes in
for consideration. Itbe West. It is new and the

not exhausted.
îftftft tbe country will reoiver

London, F*,,ïurofiÿr Algernon Edward I®ft ot Cft^gTftoanre^hreTewM 

West, Mr. Gladetoàéisfriend and companion ^mret toft f£* ft® ^
in Biarritz, arriveâ' bière this evening. He ing their wey. Agricultural products® lmn- 
said, in an interview, that he ïett Mr. Glad- ber “*d Precious ores are produced. What 
•tone in the beet of health. Gladstone “ °°, n*” will be exported. The prices 
had _enjoyed hie sojourn in Biarritz enough for breadstofls. Nobody
groatly and wqe gratified by the hwrefit ?ft d g0 hungry on account of the coat of 
whioh he derived from his waeMea^He ft®-5®î!”arlee" R*tbe large manufacturing 
would return to London priŒtoF^ 1 01 'CM<*go people wiUha.. Z
Hftj; mr. H* tod heen enr^tred upon w-iftTL disorganized condition must'

is^üSîwssgasaf «te stitss;'issss^d==»;Hë=g
«f6JWWRlKBfiSWffiai

ABEOfATION DAK

How the ianlversary of the Hawaiian 
* , itevolntion was Celebrated - 

at HoboIoIb.

Proceedings In Congress Regarding 
the Actions of WiUis and 

Blount

i>IC

-The Times 
le on 
mtion.

SOCIALIST SUPPORT.
^QUESTION.

r^ie Marquis of Lon- 
“T®, in speaking in 
mft8> said the' next 
>ght to settle the Irish 
■ should be taken „ 
ia“dm to enable the
” The establishment 
tnral instruction would 
e resources. These and 
ng the same line would 
»eble in Ireland.

to

-blood oaursinjt through 
Ing every fibre of the 
»ot only endurable, but 
>• No other blood modi- 
"suite as Ayer’s Sarsa- 
for others it will do for :

,
H.

Uret., the wife of A.

o,andaneghtor!n8t”the 

ant, the wife of B. Q.

IED.
..

Victoria West at the mother, by Rev. D. w! 
olmie to Annie Harrap. 
Lfte (ft iuBtint, at the
Mnmin Sfber- ^imooe
Woman Cleaver, M.A.. a Beaven. ’

-i
'f

:
Pt,°v^!XM;

Iinted to

For nearly half a

STiSHB
perl**’*** In til per- 

-t Dominion, with our 
oeks of Seeds for the 
the Greenhouse; and 

‘era come to ns as regu- 
that the peop'e’s trust 
possession. Our Seed 
ow ready and will be

y to

ICE and OO.
ÏHANTS,

ONTARIO. CABLE NEWS. 0.

to presses,

ING

IS THERE A SPLIT?

balance of our Win- 
owing lines at prices

it 16c a pair.
5 pairs for $1.00. 
its, 16c. a pair, 
as, at $1.60, worth

Oc., worth $1.00. 
men’s sizes, $1.00 RUSSIA AND AMERICA.

ts from $1.60 up. 
1, $12 and $13,
$18.

at 6c. each, 19x20. 
mroofs, with capes, 
k, $6.60, regular

Macintoshes, 
from $3.00 MONTREAL MATTERS.

i
ie finest selection CURES[ifil

Pete Walker, Loo hie McDonald and Tom 
Downs fitted ont and left for the Silver Cup 
claim early this week. They are i P 
for development work in a thorough 
ner, and will have a big damp of thio 
grade ore ready for shipment by the time 
th® wagon road i, open to Trout Lake.

While going from Thomson’s Landing to 
Hall * Landing on the ice over the N. E 
Arm last week, two of Mr. Cleveland’s 
horses were lost.

This is Cash

yoa have never tried it, do bo now.
,1W IT NEVER FAILS.
a®®SÇsanu.

ig In 
man-

mhighftiied by the cash, 
Wtese care possible. 
I good value in this 
ree for yourself.

1

andrunning a 
>ot and KAMLOOPS.

(From the Inland Sentinel.)
At the annual meeting of the Ytie-LU- 

fooet Pioneer society, Mr. A, C. Semite, 
ft-? was re-elected president, Mr. W.

*®0r®tary’ and Mr- VF. Gladwin,

The rentract for the oenetraotion of the 
Mrela Valley railway will be let early next

Marry Smith, son of Hon. Frank Smith,
Siwïï,aâs?ï,rjsrs~£j >““» su. park,

»» 2ttr,12!d%ffMdtoe2°T^to8i‘ ".«.TtCOBBIO OOLLMt,

good news came. Dr. Jfortet° went rat re TheLeedlo« Hay and Boarding OoUege for Beys 
attend to the tevMidrei northofSanFrondreo. NewftdtonftTw

how*hehrerXft^f to ere for five g *• ***
days, an^ftow he anrvived is a mirooto.
^HaB’s Hair Reneftr ^Ü the natural BfOBal- OoLmertitiftft
food and eoler-matter ter the tote and tetitoti ■"‘•“•'eee. C.I—— tTrl^L

saisssssssssr*^
- A ' WBlirAl f W. OHUIOH, HAi

resources are

MR. GLADSTONE.Store.

living in the boon- %
$Y* COLLEGE,

ORDER.
wuFttur.
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12 THE YICTOTIA WEEKLY COLONISTS FRIDAY* FERRTT A PV » 18g4ŒbeCotontet) matters get into the right train again and 
the country does not go entirely to the 

_______ _________ “‘HJ*’ Oar Portland contemporary should

Mr. Brown's attack on Messrs. Horne, I day-eaters and the scheming mm, who use 
. ” an“ ^ano^ yesterday was altogether I fc^em *or their own purposes, 

unjustifiable. These gentlemen were not 
elected to oppose the Government. Neither

From The Daily Colonist, Feb. 8.
THE “MIOWERA” in dock. THE CITY. board of aldermen.FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9, 1894. CAPITAL AND LABOR.

». a.isSÆ.’gjâSÆrit

o™«.rr. s.™«. „a BOTmM|^S“£^3H,ïrKE

JraMissittasa
.Ss.SsRi^'TcSfcsS

Aid Vigelius was the only absentee from a„j“’ 'at^er ^an to any wise eaying/in the 
the regular weekly meeting of the City ,lyin“ ° onPO ‘*‘I economy—or that his 
Council last evening, when the following Xn^ a. “conceive ^ ■

PROVINCIAL LB
Fourth Session of the

BtifetZ.;0- BeYANT>, ir * lnd Miss Mary

SSwfisissfic
“s

She Will be Partially Repaired Here 
and Then Proceed to 

the Tyne.

■M^^awtrI. T£ tz sSSSsSftSSs
wekw they .11 roro£kd the podtitoln^ roe ton, •ad'rol'Tot ".Tu* bnUTOdTOto ®"'y yesteide, rooming the iTOemehlp 1 °*hin
S- »ny -to, «Zd ro fill -«-.tog mM.*ro“hÏh lyZZJZ *T ÏÏ2
They gave the Government an independent 88 injurions to the country They show ^ K“Iulmalt harbor, and as soon removed to the Jubilee hospital on* Sunday

S5§p£SS

snowed that them independence was a mere U" effect, say to the Government, “If you h«f’ » oclock last evening Victoria for about three years. referred to streets committee. ?ÎP^L!8 tbe,frnit of labor, not onlv with
prepuce. They became virtual opponent. do uot like what we do. and if you oonride, J°°k , ”” ok“ of ----------- J. P. Matthews Td £ oZ^sMent. Sàftbïïf T%’ £Ut- "ith ^ Z
of the Government, and after a while, that the course we are taking is not in f k- ^“*5 Ieft 8an Francisco Tire B. U Deposit & Loan company, —Requesting that the sidswalk on Montreal printing* reffiDtur«th? bra“’m literature,
they threw off all disguise and were accordance with the will of the Nation, then * V,0‘<|ria °» Wednesday afternoon and ^ their final meeting on Friday, street, between Niagara and Dalfasm,^ °th«rhfgh purerito bulTdo"^^11 Varioua
to the House and in the country it. most appeal to the natidh to find o“ wh,Z ZZ25 7° T °“ *" ^ ““ W-ïfc1 SS^wS? ™îfd * repaired!^ ^ ^ r<>ad’ *&**££ é^SVlS
bitter and most active opponents. «They I‘t is or not. We have been long mle^m tiie^Mtfw^7 wb!n aJter5^e bis final report and also hie final acZiu! W. E. Holmes and twenty-eeven others— drobtwa.°fh capite|- This may, and „» 
never, that we heard of, receive* any j ready to submit the differences between ur feeing the Tatoosh^ltohthô^c!^' He whJ?hlf<Td <?rr,eot1an,d 8atisfaotory. Requesting that a eidewrik be laid on ‘he patriarahal^tem*116/“f'y dayS under
““.h°ntyfr°m ‘heir constituents to change to the arbitrament of the polls." But the t°°k D° r“ka bY coming close’ inlLd.^d sibility tnoonnèction witfithl^m^T0'1" *tre?* weet tid®» and north of « new countries like 'the*1 United States*
their attitude with respect to the Govern- Liberal, are most reluctant to appeal to the a^orf n«ly tumed to .«a again, remaining 7 nueoaon with the company. Cratoflower road but conditions then, are not thé Lditbn

to their election pledges, gave the Government to the electors, and decline to seek fortunately did no damage to ®the l^!Lefi^°ïtd,^twee^ îfUton »nd Ottaway Wilüam Andean—Desiring a sidewalk for ("ithou/the *maU«t intent!ab0rer haIIDg
ïrrat-ar^ : dît*— - - - •• ssas

r.a^rsrs3g^st SSrrr3-* fc J js^agî—a-jtthe people to take an independent course, Liberal, want to force aU. whether thev T" ü*6 •‘«“«‘honed and her bottom tern whowifiL t«î?J0r .TT« d“«r?“8 P“« to Riohar&on street. . 8 the case, i, there a llborer (ex^nt
tr^irr","4 *“h~t a- ss*T!£w<m^“kï?- . «sss «“Kxtrî>î,r
Onn!« t ^casent of the eleotors, joined the hiw. The Lords introduced an amendment Pro“ed to a oolliery, toad coal and then sail ^1*%°“ wit™** m?etto* n.i|h* : Bre8i' road near C,over Point. quire capital if he can.^nd wh^woùîd’not'

pposit'on. Mr. Horne justified the course to the direotion of freedom, but the Liberal £'®°*,Iand- 8he win ‘hen proceed to Dear’befg • secretary 'rhoé”*wf»*1 T' BE"EEBD to the sewerage committee. ^ad.ily .c.hanKe places with that bugbear 
he had taken, and Mr. Kellie and Mr. majority would not agree toit. When the I ^JhîToverha^6’Ja61"6 8-6 Wj“ be ‘hor" urer, J. WeZ”^mS._^tir I William Andean-Complaining of a nuis- ™ "r ^i.alist ? “.‘here be such à 
Punch are no doubt prepared to show that bill was sent baok to the Lords, they intro- ">»" mail shin Concerotoo'rh6*1 M aAlLet' ,“tan‘ «eoretary, T. Bavin.’ ’ anoe in tront of his premises on Pandora û reriortad^ ,JkB.‘0 aee. him. Mr. Berridge

sounil. It seems that owing to the Wilson drains. 7 P 8 B dg fr0m CorPoration volition, cannot rush if to the laborer's arm!

toïïSJMrÆ “ ‘ °00“io“ The superintendent of the market re 5imd?8 wlll.flnd tha‘he cannot, by sophis-
îïeto» »ith tL n?i blo7u ont> each firm ported the reeeipts for January™ t $85 60 ‘^«T mgenuity, separate the dUpositton of 
vieing with the other in the.extent of their W. Kipling on behalf of th7 i"' °apital from the will of the capitalist. It

a“d fireworks. To club, wrote^otostoga r^totion^ The l“ “Mible to «”de““ the
Tai Yung & Co. belongs the honor of firing club asking that of, the I reservoir which conserves the rills of water
îhît evK^T* V°Uey °l fi«°«°herf printed for^^the^^infomattof^f th! SSgto 68 to P°?demn the careful
Lhat «ver saluted the ears of Victorians. Another totter was ZL hT H who acquires capital honestly, to dis- 
They had it on a string that ran from the same source asking for ttoTLL tt ^ I pe?e® *‘ afterwards wisely and usefully. As 
roof of the store to the sidewalk. A street Hall on Wednesday the 14th isiL for^th« neith®r P°8ifcion touches me personally, I 
pa~d8Jf the a=.‘o« of the Chinese purpn “sof apablionmZgundlr îhe ^ “y,th.at iÈ “ «ry^mmon and
threogf ^ny,m ooe‘°me. took place auspices of the club™ ?h“ fift“tor S ? *° tradnoe ‘he oapi-
through Chinatown, and the usual received to be dealt with in dn. L'» Wa? Ub8t’ who> lf n0‘ ahead of the laborer, has 
r^h.nd started in with ^request totheZnd wJ^tod ^ ^a8ta8 ^h honesty, charity and rem

?f.fes^.toto°4r»to|. “g5f JsBhro^SUStotÆ«gôL^*SfSr ™ commis kites.

thNeWh tYhear’e ^reetin«8 ‘hat are qp^stog powerëdt^name“’a“daty 6aSd M™r" Oo^ h™ ?DI™B ;-The condition of the 
through the mails is even greater than sent Renouf. y “otify Mr. Cowiohan river m the ultimate three or four
°7 ~ ” '—^to. I I tigs, r-z,1-

gttgPBaraai’aaiar tejta tar^Ajgg ^‘gaas

ftagassass-r-t: ^ SSSH?1

the Erection of » city 
Horgrne. ELEVENTH 

Monday, $1 

The Speaker took the oe 
Prayers by Rev. Solomj

PETITIONS
Hon. Ma Turner prJ 

from the Woman’s Chrfa 
Union, respecting the fra 
■school act.

The following petitions 
received :

From John Irving and j 
vate bill to incorporate ti 
couver and Westminstej 
pray.—Mr. Booth.

From D. McGillivray a 
private bill to authorize thl 
lands in New Westminster J 
to Sumas lake and Vedi 
Punch.

From “The Kaslo and 
•company,” for a private bil 
corporate act.—Mr. Hunter 

From A. H. Maynard an 
*”r,a repeal of sub-seo. 29 e 

•“Dn*clpality act amendmcj 
Mr. Rogers. With respect] 
the Speaker said it was oeri 
in that many of the names 
copied, being written in tb 
many of them in lead pencil 
there were many original si 
rad he did not wish to del 
tionere of the benefit of tfl 
cause of their lack of acquai 
rules, he would not rule agal

PRIVATE BILW COM!
The private bills committo 

the rules of the house had] 
with to respect of the bill | 
Kootenay Central railway 

Report adopted.
public accounts com

The public accounts 
the foUowing report, which 
ana ordered to be printed :

“ That the total expenditu 
to account at the treasury fro 
31st December, 1893, is $794 
the receipts during the san 
been $334.241.96 ; the expem 
oeipts being $460,305 36. Thi 
do not include the returns fro 
minster for the month of Deci 
Cowichan for November and 
Cassiar for October, Novembe 
her. It mast be taken into 
that the expenditures during 
months of the fiscal year an 
heaviest, also the receipts fa 
vsry small, the real estate, j 
erty, wild land, income and pi 
are generally paid into the t« 
the month of June. Besids f 
draw your attention to the ; 
above expenditure includes 
$53,995.05, being the discount 
UMcribed stock sold in London 

“ That the amount of cash < 
posit at the Bank of British 
31st December, 1893, was $57 
this amount $50,000 is derive 
loan act, 1891, rad $529,902.52 
wed* from sale of $599,945 inst 
Columbia stock issued under 
‘^Parliament buildings const

“ That the sum of $53,771.» 
drawn on current account at 1 
British Columbia on 31st Deo 

“ That the subsidy of $3,20 
amounting to $163,000, 
the Dominion government und 
swap railway guarantee acts. 
Decame part of the consolidai 
fund, of .the province and was pa 
provincial current account at tl 
British Columbia and had o 
been expended at that date.

“ That a cash deposit of $ 
been also received from the Na 
can railway company in antic» 
lien of. the Dominion subsidy, 
provisions of section 9 of the 
aot, 1893, and this amount also 

e*he consolidated revenue fui 
paid into the provincial current 
the bank and had consequently a 
pended at that date.

“ That on the 31st December, 
sum of $49,504.99 was at the cr! 
Intestate estates fund, and the b 
841.72 at the credit of the an 
under the act of 1890. That 1 
are paid into the bank on curre
date W6re conac(luently expend

** That the cash balance at tl 
on 31st December, 1893, was $5,5

RAILWAY COMMITTEE. 
Mr. Booth presented the firsi 

the railway committee, which re< 
thstihe number necessary to fom 
should be reduced to seven. In : 
adoption of this report he stated 
that the other committees were n 
it was found very difficult to get 
bers of the railway committee tog 
they had that morning waited 
two hours for a quorum.

Report received and 
adopted.

>;
.

Sword. By-laws Considered—Other Civic 
x Business Dealt With.

were to be

ti

col

comm
™ in the same way the Lento, aithough they .truotton on thTre^f toŒlu hTrbor'

The faith of some of our Republican I bellev® m the principle of the Parish Conn-15er b<?tfcom« although dinted in 
neighbors in their institutions and in the I disapprove of some of its pro-1 “ \ ------— —»». v. ouevena

«trong. They, when the^legielation of Con- Lords will evidently do nothing on oompul- Wrarimoo wiU be taken off the dock for 
grese does not please them, often—it may be eion> 80 the probability is that the Parish 8lmi1<u: tr®.atment when the Miowera fa 
unconsoiouaiy-oondemn republicanism in Councils bill wiU share the fate of the Em- believed by reme thît «h°« but k “
exceedingly strong terms. An article to a Payers’ LiabiUty bill. 1
late number of the Oregonian shows very j “ “ fortunate that the differences between
forcibly that there are some Americans, who, Itbe Lords and Commons are not of much , nM«. , „

principle. Our Portland contemporary is . w two or three years. But there ^rm E. B. Marvin & Co. and will be 
disappointed rad displeased because the “ «ally no reason for so tong a delay. a”ay ?nl?a short time. Another passen- 
Wifaon tariff biU has passed the House of “the Government could only screw up its Bishop PROS thlj,B”pr“.S -waa. M« 
Representatives by a very large majority. ooura«e to diwolve Parliament the qaes-1 Orient has already’been chronicled™ Besides

I tions to dispute would be settled one way or tb® two mentioned, the Empress oarrisd six
-other passengers from this port- They 
L. Rosenthal, T. E Harold, A. MoGi 

°“ w 80n'. El Davia> B. Manley and

, _ - „ -------- - M several
. Places._ is not broken. Mr. W. J. Stevens

THE “ EMPRESS ” AWAY.

Capt. J. G. Cox was among the Victoria 
. — — . _ —.—- on the
ip Empress of India last evening.

This is how it gives vent to its feelings i------— t-«» —-u. uo ooiueu one way
The bill is an emanation from the Farm- other “ the course of a very few months. . KnM„th„. „ „ „SwSSwiftSafA K“ . tot the G. romrow,t bro other ib.ro. on R ’e “who should be hoeing oottoo .nd diaeto I fro*ramme which ‘t ”i»he. to dUporo of | W. Flemmtog. Thoro «ho root pro- 

potatoes, instead of meddling with legfafa- before *‘ Koe8 to the country. It does seem ît«8 °°. her at Vancoaver were,: 
tion ; of village wiseacres, whose notion of"» “ kit that their consideration would be- C. W.-Cal-

t? r:Ltr,rod‘,-t.ïy ^ -to--in the light of backwoods ^xperien”*! of I n- lon«"- There are the Welsh and Mrs. Gnffio, MiesUravee, Miss Mul-
men who know nothing of theconditions of Gisestablishment bill and the bill to alter iv?»’ M“8 □ ““PR8» Mia8 Fore berg, Mies 
trade and industry, of the laws of money the electoral franchise. The former seems AW.inn’ Mr’ “d Mrs. W. F.

These men have rejected the counsels of k«r?u“d- The Liberals know that it is Colher, Mr. Asano and Mr. Hoketeto. Not 
knowledge and experience in their own ““Palatable to many of their supporters. P?ore ‘.“an Chinamen left on her, and
party ; have refused to listen to their col- The candidate for Homeaatle, for to- Lm.ll n.'!),i“rg'i ,wa8 comparatively
&7S Xtro sbr ,t2 k* tW-«h “b.„i, EfLSt “"“‘“•to.. 7 .'took 

lated to the order of their cracker rad clay- j?ldlf de°lared hle opposition to Welsh the “ bosoowitz ” sails.
eatmg constituents in the South rad their ,8e8fcabl“hme“‘5 bu‘ he was defeated There was little unoccupied space on the
Fopulist supporters in the Weet. They nevertheless, the Conservative majority to 8fceaE“er Barbara Bosoowitz when she sailed
wetohttf,te»tio*nton thU Jay the whole that divUion having considerably increased 5?£,h la?‘ evening. Her decks were well

this, which one would not expect from a T a T l ” thelr londly ex- J. Woods, Thee. H. Robinson, G? Willfa! 
republican editor to a republican country P«a8®d«al<ra behalf of the people fa help- “«f‘»J^“.Flewm, Charles Todd and wife,
The United States House of Represent- th® L,berala luat now- There are other fl botn/fnr8eutlema“

weakness, its intelligence or its ignorance, - -h b° that the t,de of popular for the new government buildings oan^be 
its efiBoienoy or its inefficiency, fa the legiti- °pLl.,0n **“ 8e‘ in against the Glad- obtamed when required,
mate product of republican institutions If a.tomane' and that when the dissolu- THB MAIL contract let.
the majority which carried the Wilson , °Te the P®°PIe by a JJ1®'«“‘««t to carry the mail between
tariff bill are,aetbeOreironianbroarll^a^* very large majority, declare in favor of the ?8attl® and Port Townsend for the next
a pack of ignoramuses^'who are not fitted! Th™ P"8ned bF ‘b® Ho“« «* LordR JaZ^man^ginS^ofV^mfr 
either by nature or by education, for the °an. p n.°.donbt U th®« “ » <B«' G«>rge E. Starr, the service required being
work they have to do, it must be remem- Ü ? °f Parliament before the end of its 8“ ^ P®r week» or each day except 
bered that they have been placed in th. U wU1 **> precipitated by the action bren ^lil80me,‘‘™e P“‘ there have
Legislature by "the votes of dereS»Ï '**'“ “T I ™sS^t. committee reported on several I «“® ^nrërted^tton
people, rad if they are not fit to elect men whtotnre ’f that branoh of the 1,81118 ^ for by th® government. ’ ™B1b® gratefnUy received by ray member applications for ektowalksTreeommendin/l only praotto^ wraednametohhveVth “ a
•capable of transacting the business of the I «^latere will be the issue. the fast “ borrowdale.” of the committee. The Sayward sawmill the construction of some and referring I tion Pof a scheme fr„y’ y ad°P"
Dation then, the Oregonian being the wit- A BRIGHTENING PROSPECT. now^n her^Vto Vto^””#?^ T^Weh U "^T^dfari^ging ‘their* ratoePfraothVdfa^wira ^wsyrknf^’eanl^*'1 ^Ze^rto P^f by tb® n®«“ary 
ne«, republicanism, as it to established ™ _ . , ^ — to oommrad Jf Cratet satoLter^“««^la^rer!. Ld sub.tituting w^ite BA^teKât the retTmate, oRrev^lte^orL^8 ^ “0t
the United States, fa a failure. u The dawn of better times is beginning to with a fnU general o£7o coneira” to R„“d me“ 11,50 a day- 8honld .b® brought down, when the Street sequent toiur^to all “ro-T;

The Wilson tariff biU fa one of the meet bumble to acute observer, to the United Ward & Co Ltd., ha.8» remXble repute- COISAGB OF SHYPP .Zd k“°W “a0tly hoW they P?“80tÜ,g “d “a^totog ’the natural
Important measure, that ever came before Stat“: ^“atW 18 reviving. Factories I “°° for epe®d. her record for long and far) C0INAGE OF SILVER BULLION. BmituaUv the matter k , I “‘«h^ay to the Cowiohan Lake. This
th. Congress of the United State.. Its I "8.bamg 0peD^' bere and there> and “>a“y I equaltod onthfa'cZ ““Afi^ut'fiJTt^r* I Wash»gton, Feb. 4—Mr. Bland, o{ “.the Finance committee to report. d *Ck roundS," hts t^n'u^rel ‘ tto'V"' 
effect., if it become law, will be felt for good ^®r T° “^^rea8in8 their ago, in command of Captain Guthrief sh! Missouri, chairman of the House committee andïasT™60* ^ kW W“ ^ token Up *?°ked .“P°“ only as the sportsman7. JZZ 
or for evU in every city and town rad vil- °P®ratlon8- Trade fa gettmg by slow degrees made the trip to Astoria from Liverpool on coinage, weights and measures submit OtT^h™, a. -, .. , dise, with just a Uttle “togging” thrown
lag. and settlement throughout the whole T*1”- Many 868 a V6ry decided improve- withgeneral cargo in 102 days, and tore- ted to the House yeeterdavao™!^" eom^iiZon the ™m«Lvh w®“‘toto to to keep up the value as it were. But t"e 
extent of the Union. iZll hav. JiT “«^b"8»”®- W»*. The mra who LU?Kys?dtohdar^e ZZ? ''IT. a W reoomZdtglte *^T"fa ^ “Xton, ^ by ^

menee influence upon trade and manu- l°0kmg aboutfor invest- cargoes—the latter one of salmon and flour di«ottog the coinage of 8Uver bnilion held o&red^ refe"ed *” ,a Pie« of land produced in the presence of the Premier and
factures, upon employers rad upon work- *y, d° "°‘ mvanably, as they -m exactly eight months. She afao has the the treasury. The report says the mea- St^o^behrif ̂ fti^lint ‘h® Aa«l*°an Mr. Croft at tbe meeting held here by eo
Incmen. It reaaires therefore for it» a ™le while ago, tarn » deaf ear to reoord °f making eix consecutive tripe be- 8Ure Provide8 for the issue of silver certifi- I Kiel iJ?j r î]°hnroh, but which careful and trustworty a man as Mr. Pal-sidération knowtoîtoé eZZ, T l tho»® "bo want cash to go on with thefa 1tw?8n tb® Columbia river and EoglanTeaeh amount equal to the gain or I ^ been deolined by the coraofl of 1892 for mer, the managing director of the LCrtnw,
sWeration knowledge, experience and great buiin Bradetreefsnft.h? to *?“ than 110 day8» and of never having 0««® ‘bat may accrue on the coinage of the SS! tha‘ n*«°‘ia- MiU CP • bave veFy materi^ly affeoteâlhe
thinking capacity. Crackers and clay-1 . Bradstreets of the 27th, says : made a tong voyage. Although ha vino Iadver bullion now to the treasury, purchased I r®open6(i m the matter. I public feeling of this district 7
eaters rad oorner-grooery gossips are evi- The improvement in industrial and com- sailed from Liverpool only 46 daf e ago the a°der the Sherman Aot of Juîy7l890. The Ja!£e*t,ld *^at bF “me We are assured on the best authority
dently unfit to frame such a measure or even meroial Iine8 beretofore reported continuée to fhlP “ W*®4»*0 arriv® here about the “ignorage fa stated by Secretary Carlisle in tramferred^t ,loan be that there fa a praotioally unUm-

. -fi " •»«- s îroïïïLîi tr ■r *r s^îWJttra.’içss Fs -41 sc.fa framed, and if the people of the United . . » lthough more continuously tone. this amount immediately available^ for ‘sitt^‘^^I8sUrSfd^'e ™medtote neoes- in the vicinity of the Cowiohan lake, that
States have no more sense and no better If “anufaotunng than m oommeroial the hour again changed the current expenses of the Government' moL ^d ^A^ the dlr®c“on of obtainmg capitaliste are only waiting for the antici-
dfacrimination than to rend enoh mente ^ “ lndioatod bY the record of 62 In order to make beUetoora.otin a« authorired to be fasued STtivril iittto «ZTft ‘ÏZ' °°m; pafd, ^ begin operations on a laîge
Congrere, the sooner they hand over their «8amP‘io“ °l mo« important mraufaotnr- with GP.R. trains the Pacific Coast Steam- the ex^ndre d Zteereutv'tlohfaà u°°lf and thauHnce ’ The by law pro- ri^r fa th! rato ' feJdM^route hv^M^
sovereignty to more capable hands the bet- ^g «'“b^bment. this week compared ^ÎL^to^dr ^todnto*t8h- hIU«i?îîthSr 18 n°® 8,ik#ly» however, thZt this ^jj ^ th® borrowing of $5,000 repayable this lumber ora reach the market^rad1
tor for their country. ”,th 17 'hut-down, rad by the total of this evtdT«r wW wU1 “«“««“ry, since the bullion may be Mined f,y ft™ ,l l, l . a , further, that this river is al.o the raiyXe-’

But surely some good men net elected tn n840,227,000* *b® bank clearings of the of Puebla sails for SraFrtnnliS^ir at the nte ot ®,gbt or ten milliondollars per ou«lvD«M»17Jih0ng}it BU*°^i,a 8?1” P®rtf°r othoruntappeddfatriots. The7 mount

not all on one side. It just may hrapen 8maU8r than the Preoed$n« week, rad 31 îîg ;ndf8;D Francfaoo for the North yond ray probabiuTy, whateve^ d “ by J“u|unnt„. It was snggeited and fa certainly not Lloul^d™ ^dln
that the thinking men rad the men whoCe °8nt 8maUer tba" the like week last re^^i^/jth^mU^'TP demand ** rede^pttoTdlhe rertffi! eïSm^.^^V58 ,,,id °?r after th® the way of such a prejlct- It istven^tet^ 
knowledge aid experience year- “• ”dd«- and revere ohrage to ^SgTt^ere ” "° de$ay “tee to silver dollare. The bill to no Sd/Hreri. Z SK L, *? wbiob ‘ha‘ capital fa available rad only awa,^
the Heure of Representatives as they do K8 7“!?“ hai oheoked 8hipmente of chartered tor lumber. obteto!d by ^he^xe^tioZVthe^vTonsgflT n°T?bi80tio“- ““‘.‘sJrZmSmt^Ttoterret^Ttoire^re

almost everywhere else, that the Wilson «lire at many western and north- _ The barkentine Wrestler, 447 tens, Capt. I „*° the purchase and disposition of I .aooordmSly «1®» «P°rted I the faote which have tended to bring us aU
BilLreprerente the ripe experience and the we8‘em P0*™18» although orders for season- ^Thompson, which arrived to Royal RoiSfa Î£llllOIi, bought under it. It fadear that P Alp I into line to this district; we have*ceased

1» pe enoe and the I ,ble goodl Uve fa fnetraoe. been to- Honolulu after a long rad dreary v^y! the buUion was dedicated to the reeumption takra ^daw,w“ “®x* quarreling about the “tog,," radtiZffi,
«reared with the cold reLn.” ?£«• b“ been chartered by Robert vLd* “ ‘b® Trerenr, notes fasued to the purohZ ^ "“ju“ution” we rek forTow fa that 71

With rmrard ,u. «, _ . „ Co., Ltd., to lo^ lumber at the Sayward of ‘be bullion in the coinage of hniHroro L "®- After dealing with a portion of the wholesome expression of public ouinion
m v t ^jd,Z Î * NeW York 8took- mOlshree. She will tow to with tSe teg 'noh redemption, rad the law itself provides ferred^»H8thUrt^8r °?neideratl°n T“ de- brought to bear to the proper quarter to
Market, Bradstreets say,: «The bond Hope this morning, and will oommenre for th® payment of any gain or reimorage thTluZt.î'h Ç°nn®U p«°rd?d to pare enoourage there who are ready todTZ
faeue, the plethora of money, the belief to taking aboard her cargo immediately^^ tote the treasury. The blli does not^h.nP i, proXd to rafa^ Lm OOO Uf ‘L thii matter. But we don’t be-
the proximate recovery to h-.«-----have a marine rotes. *• t®r™8”f ‘be law to this rrepeot, but |Koo $200’000 inetead of lf®«)“ ‘he Dominion Government doing

- «ft
United States the worst li over. There Beatrice was one of the first of the lîritiîh 15?^ ^ ** fMg that no notes FRENPH AND VNI4TTÂR Iportwit resolutions will be proposed. We
ora he no doubt that when timre get better Columbia fleet qf sealers te depLb.^^ of d!^^Zd,f^m“?v,b8y^‘n.th8uaa??^,,‘ BMCH MD BNyLISH" Coui^J** roPl»rt. "»d assfatanoe of the
fa the States they will also Improve to •Immade agood trip those following her the redemption of the* notreana thé mat London, Feb. 5.—A despatch from Sierra Duncan yj. BC.^Fe^S^rqa M‘ D"
Canada, and particularly to this Province. ■“ P«bably have the same fortune. 8 price of the toOUra. ana th. ooet Leone .ay. that a detachment of Britfah XJQnoan^y L, B.C., Feb. 3, t894.
which has, perhopp, in proportion to its Chatham, Feb. 5. The chief of nnlLml n * I ooentrv^ v«nM Feb. 5.—The American
population, larger and more Intimate trade baa issued orders that the delivery o^tSke tirafhf*?** f®8®1*1 «tomonstra- French’ force. SnSTBritfa^returaedh tiiê wit °" whioh ‘birty-five per
InterooUru with onr hig neighbor than any Detroit Sunday papers, to this town must *5- ,avor ot Jb® Servian pretender, fire rad killed six of the Fraud. trnZ reoentiy paid, ar-roE-Proeroro^Eron^a, ' a

are :
arva.

was rd««Miag, me answer elicited by the en-1 K°°d one, and said there was amole snace and tlmKAvTr^i j \ vaiuaoie land quiriee emanating from the citizens’ reUef behind the market for aueh a building. P He and Wldtooa tovnllin"^n0t,OD f<mC6e 
committee being to the effect that the would refer the matter to the Cemetery toetance hofrehdd “ m.ore 
counoil has no funds for the purpose of em- committee to report. Carried. 7 loectr. and tomhl^ , and crops. The
pioymg any more men at present. So far The matter of determining the salary of 1umber™en^to whom it is the
the committee has placed 83 men as follows the Street Inspector was referred ^ 2*h ï -fethe Products of their labor in
Beacon Hill park, 20; stone bmuTu U®«‘tog to be Teld later on thfa weïk te lake have .BffJJ ir°’Uld tbe Cowi.ohan 
Victoria & Sidney railway, 10 ; R. p. consider financial matters generally IDd ’ h ® *“ff , d ,mm®n8e mconvenience
Rithet & Co. Ltd 20 ; Sayward’/sawmill, Alp. Wiihon wa, give! to”e to intro- reUway cYmpanv" hal ÏT7' 
whi Phlda 10r 1®avU,8„111 out of the 194 I duce the revenue by-law, which was read a I pend 7Iarge P.ums- ^in ^
Tbfa lût fa receiving daily^SditioM rad ‘rheFtoanoe committee reported on vari- I gtoeerZ efforts a°r°“ riV8r’ and in en~ 
thus far the Britfah Columbia Benevolent 008 expenditures, and the report was duly restrain the riv n?°I^or *e88 “cœasful to 
Society has rendered daily asefatanee in the received rad adopted. ^ d“'y todJL the Unn “ P,°IT cou«®- Th«
way o meal tickets, etc. The City Council The School Board requested the appro- ofaed in a^tto/Tni^et" 6 e,Xer"
is wdlmg to provide work either on the pnation of $309133 account of the new yers iiHssJfae*£riteth® -aW' 
streets or in cleanmg the old cemetery, pro- war*echool. On motion the amount was The Premier 8nf the i>-tb8 Gowichan river, 
vidmg the relief committee will raderteke ordered paid. tv hfaZlLlth® P®0”00®» accompanied
to furnish them with funds with which to An item in the Finance committee’s re- member forthfa dfatri^ h r°f the, ^thur
pay wagre. Under the oironmetances the P«rt regrading a sidewalk on Oak Bay riZ attended a ^ m • In8Pe8bed the 
committee find themselves obliged to make avenue was the reuse of a discussion on side- faed hfa influential^ ^Xt?“g; “ld p[°m" 
an argent appeal for fnnds, and propose to walks throughout the city, it being shown to he Hn„« °°"°Peratlon In anything»PPly all collections to clearing Sp and I that the revenue fa en?briy LVdefuato to Dominion HoareL»V'8pre‘,entat^ “ the 
?► i°Iïgi°J0rduer the Q“adra street cemetery. th“ respect. It seemed that the qinmber toTh™ ma^r. h towD “ equal mcere8t 
It is hoped that an entertainment for the waa laid to this ease, ready to be put to Hitherto it has nnt a -l. . 
benefit of the fund may be arranged shortly, Pl»oe, «o the matter was aUowed to Ire pro- focus tire variras po88,bla ‘®
but pending.methods of this natnre imme- “«ded with. P hnnl .11 Trôn.0”,8,-!0”,™8 “««ate and

T --------». — , -i. P. consider financial matters generally.
Rithet ft Co., Ltd., 20; Sayward’a sawmill, I Aid, Wilson was given leave to intro- 
id ; private, 10— leaving 111 out of the 194 d“ce the revenue by-law, which was read 
who had registered still unprovided for. first time.

of money.
railway company have had to ex- 

a j pend large sums- to the building 
of a new, bridge across the river, and in en-

The

F
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the
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TAX ON MORTGAGES.

Mr. Sword moved, “ That to 
ion of this house the incidence of 
mortgages is inequitable.”

The Speaker ruled the motic 
order, in the following decision : 
important financial principle 
bouse should not be called upon to 
taxes which they are not prepa 
instant to repeal, as by so doing 
jettle the minds of oommeroial me 
business transactions, and occaaie 
rassment to the government in t 
ror the regulation of the public 
Abstract resolutions in regard to 
branohes of taxation have been i 
Jbenfcly submitted to the House of 
by Private members, but they 
uniformly resisted by the govei 
being inexpedient and impolitic 
13th March, 1879, Mr. Speaker 
•fating in this chair, ruled that 
competent for a private member fa 
amendment to a bill that wa 
the incidence of taxation. Mj 
««Mon, P- 575, says : « Where it 
poared that a proposed amendme 
vary the incidence of taxation, Mr 
hue declined to put the question.’ 
therefore, rule that the resolution 
■OKtor rad cannot be put”

WIDE TIRE ACT.
Mb. Kitchen introduced a bill 

An aot to amend the wide tire a< 
Bred a first time ; second re 

morrow.

;i
/

i

hard thinking iff able men and that 
the crackers and the di^y-eaters worked bet- 

' ** tb" they knew when they, by their
votes, gave their sanction to the handiwork 
of their leaders. There is en aristocracy in 
the Republic of the United States of Am- 
erire, ae there fa to Great Britain—an aris
tocracy of brains, of knowledge, of edmto- 
fatratlve ability, of honesty and of patriot
ism—and this arfateortoy is certain, what
ever be the fonnfpf government, to the long, 
run to teke the laid.' The ignorant rad the 
presumptuous may now and then get tote 
places that they are nob fitted to fill, end 
may make terrible mistakes. Bet somehow

EIRE ESCAPE ACT.
<i a®°N- M8, Dav*e introduced a bill

. m££ a fi"‘ time; second irel

NEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINgJ 

l ®BoyN moved for a return j
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"■=5B~ ==~r - ~*7.r.,± haw■9ferf‘‘A“rteiSs^ &-■&“g?,* ypterr'.îr ■vzls
. ^ictfSTSs'HârS ks-^^SSrS S' h"~~ «‘■s» EF'p=“H-H~

3sr-» -k-h ■•*&* -feârSTîsiJsts ï=afiart3S£5s st£-r^“":“JKj'j* i"i,e and othen, . „. LjMVïïïï «g,,""ÿ -hS? TteSSIsjftiSgg'LJÆf»■-*3f(teyteLtterx ijgftg^»~i»f5SSE2ffi

Z7-^r^ H^xkshl't’ ayjy ^ Élïï.&Ste^roisH
1*nd“,n N®w Westminsterdlstriot,adjacent Mb Hobne moved for a return of all PookAhonM”™!1 îi®1? by Mr’ tbe book which he quoted he would find? mü”* 5it neariy «very question, he oom- pre-emption claim»,

pV"k 7; 's'a.iaft,Ktesgs-fita»-*:- ÆA.’Srtt.rv*
T-ïwiSïs»®» ^ra^-ro: &3F?3=StFS^S33S5  ̂EF^S
ssssj'ïssasTfiSsbus* ? fë^nŒ? ter™1?“S ;r„ i&ti.'tssisii ^r’T ”'“"«~a—«.- ^ testes ï*æ£s srtete ted%kK,w’“ ? -A c- “ *• fci*“ ~
a.-? rar gs-z %-: « ™ SSSSSs^^baasaSSEsSaS «™=SHHi»- A^swifflsa *jSH3SES5?-Y-w= H„

not rule against it. tenant-Govemor requesting that strong aR°. for the actual fact was nothing of Ze P^‘“I«ba«*. which was by crediting the Pra7ers by Rev. S. Cleaver. „3„“ X™?0* presented a return to
private BILLS COMMITTEE. representations be made to the Dominion kind- No lawyer in the province whose of ^votls th® hl8host nnmber petitions. due aiM L™? d**0/*8®’,eh®the

The private bills committee reported that g°ve™ment to bave the obstructions to “rvioes or opinion was worth hiving could constitnmnJ^-k by ^°y °*® man •" Mb. Cotton presented a netition r *1. variora dilK,? f, *ulind8 8old> in the

gaf4..??,igAdtested ffite .'at; ijffT,i^avr. g areiaar^=a*^..,. " ’ fcv“K"w^ -EEF,^

“ That the fcotal^ATTMm/î'f , I. north of Reveletoke ia about I choap idea, the men who will accent I them Tn th*# rnnle®J.ai^ 369^ against purvAfr» bit ___ regulation act amendmenta et, ÎSOO»” Î
fn anoAnnto! îu* expenditure as brought twice that even of getting into P®blio positions will be those who arp nnu l?2n* .r111 ^acfc he thought PRIVATK BrLLS committee. Hon. Mr. Davie—In its nmum* -L>^ T
31st December lSQS^is^T^fJv o</U*y 60 the. <-'aribo° country, being about nine oredit to the country. Ae to the issue now called ^ constit H a*?urd'ty »o- n¥^?TrK Presented a report from the do not think it is enforoable. The object of
the receive d’nr!n„ £ ®794*547-32 5 that cents a pound. He had the opinion of a mor« immediately raised, if notice had been K™L.n. titatlo.nal convention ” at Private bills committee, declaring that the eeo- 4of the Coal Mines regulation aetwïfthf 
been 8334 241^5™ ?hP® “"a® JP®nod have 0oFIPet®nt engineer that the obstructions given he could have met the resolution with onlv representing at the very most F”1®8 of the house had been complied with «elusion from|the mines of mrtons who*™ 
cïïtoS ’305 ?6eX^hnd,,t,r °I®r r®' r®ferred, tc c°uld be readily removed." From ‘"thorities bearing upon i^wh^h could not tfalt thb hon^ ®leoto"- to "V ^JT®6 t0 th® i>iU rela“=R to the Vlo- “«cunt of age or want of B^vmLht
do not indude “’e ^eturnsTrom v®“ feUr®8 ?b8®7ü.t““ made ,a«t summer he have failed to be satisfactory to the house! theUople* representative of ?,&J*aoouTer.*ad Westminster raUway. oa”“ So far the law wa» e“lriygss£"SS£P =g£sasvss!Mai te^ft-jas'sswn:LfiL^sa^rsaa ?55s»ta«srS

that the expenditures durinv sMott^th V6ry ,nJP°rtant<«*• With re- ?P m this haphszard way, which prevented „K S^?AKKB sustained the point of order, statement of inscribed stock and debentures B°iX“ ®[dan8er or not. Whilst it is clearly
months of the fisoalyear^re alw^l! th* STto^ri^T^*100®^ °L?®.ril®r opo11 bei”8 dealt with in the clearest possible ni,Hof- Mb. Davie remarked that this in- ned during the past year ; of the^ram XotodJj® °0rnpetonoe of the legislature to 
heaviest also the reXî^t. M® al^ays the _?e lt was important that this ““nner. oident showed how hollow was the pretence tiona under the Shuswap & Okan.m.n^f/n f?oIade dangerous persons, generally, from
very small the real estate ^Xn**?®® W® renniV d® atopÇed* “ a11.that eite wtil be . Thb Speaker remarked that he would tha? the opposition moved this resolution way guarantee aot ; and the vouohers for tb®i“!JÜ®S’ U “ an entire|y different thing to 
erty wild land inonme^^d i^^nal prop- «iqnired some day for the large town which hke to know under what authority the ?",th the obje°t of getting an explanation the $1,000 expense in «ithVi? exolade a man simply because heie a Chhia-
a!egeIeralypaid!ZthetLrLZ;tod XtahD ”P W^“ th® lu™ber, oamps -re had brought this matter up u£ona [°.r "hen he tried% explain they,topped trip of the Hon.ToLBakeTtoEngl^d tb® » “ the ***** of the goveXZn 
the month of i X ^ dn™§ ^b™' “ they are bound to be. At “Çtion to adjourn, as it seemed to be deoid- h.m with thig trifling obj^tion> hP^ Report received b ordered to . to introdoo® a measure at this ,lesion more
draw your attention to Tu won’d th? P™8?1 rat®.-?f encroachment it would ®d*7 » question of privilege. the fact that he was thus prevented from Printed. be effectually prohibiting the employment inssâïsfe “ Kpsas■^—ssssssk tL

“ That the amount of oash on d A minister’s privilèges. . Speaker asked if that gave authority I Attorney-General oould possibly have made I ,Lth® rall"ay committee, declaring that position of parties.
posit at the Bank of British CoTmWa on M& ,CoTTON rose to move the adjourn- f°MB Cot^nV H«d ,t m, . , 8°?ka oaIc°lation ae stated in ^the report, î)eltaPanTNhw°W«t bU1, reBpf,ctin8 the Mb. Kellik resumed the debate on Mr 
31st December, 1893, was *575 909 52“ of ment of tbe house, stating that hie pappose nodeLto^ replied that he had asked for “d he would very much like to have him been ^---? ^ Westminster raUway had Kitchen's resolution respecting votas polled 
this amount $50,000 is dérivé from ’ thl to ““ attontion toi matter affeettog “^e ^eakeu rb. \ „ att,Tpt to in8tify ufme be ch^ued tha‘ the ?* thf «eueral election. UtC
loan act, 1891, and *529,902.52 is the pro îhJ? «xoentive oouneil, which they should had commXXd th dV!? horn gentleman Hon. Mb. Davie—And yet you object to rhinster and^»?tlrî?~i Delta’ New West- the circumstances connected with the last

s^jtti^j^ftpa.tiaaLaagfejM.V JT, ’ZZ’tzr™ ssriBttsaasBsS
tZ7iS,2-3s^rs t „ “r™" rr .•“* ~w™>i ssa--x™

“““““*®vÆa* » S*saftussr.« eziSltisSSBs: sa^sa^SS

company,

assistant those* mspseroB.
rr®°* ¥.*‘ L7fB*0N. in answer to Mr. 
»“,dwthat “* vi®" of contemplated 
legislation the government do not propose 
m.?hP*m,t„an “«“taut timber inepeito^

sums

one-third of the independent veto miktbîî M^T^erîto f*™” th,®,W' Ç-.T- ^ (Hon.
f I “y “otbing of the calls made upon him m a I eXme°nT whfch bwotidP°tier8 °f w F®^ aoh°°‘^t for the^Tves ofTo^theHera w« I thMB" J&HTH “k«d : Is it the i 
- PpWio man. So soon as the house adopts 4726 for the ^Ye.a tofcal. of read and received. aers was the government to enforce the “
t J the cheap idea, the men who will accent I them Tn tk? vernment and 3693 against PT, ___ regulation aot amendmenta ot. 1$

pnbUo position, will be thXm who are ^a U wm the M?®^.^U> *-nght I PMVAM BILM 1
Ji

I
3
a

!

“That the subsidy of *3,2ÔÔ p^r’ ^ Iappeared ‘h« Hon. C. E Pooley. who is the I Faf thi mlvi^wonlV 1"“ ï° be™*e re«.a' heartily endwajd P”he “e^tion^f “the p”viDCe wonld be of great advantage to î?1 They had repealed it, and he had given 
amounting to *183,000, was receded W SStSL'l ?i® î0?0011- ,He thought that ing, stattog tiX^koL P" ^ Wnt" Kamloipe convention thatlto kguLtwe îï?8® ®ngaged “ the varied indnstrils of S®” fi8;^1”?1 ?? aU ™at.te,e "hen he 
the Dominion government under the Shn tbi? matter, involving millions of dollars nJL-„J? °5i?®0t'‘ ... is not representative of th. f*Sf® tb“ province ; therefore, be it resolved ‘bought it wae in the public interest that he
sw*p railway gnarantae.ctaf^l.nci “l^t.r®118?, ,p°Pl°, must haTe motiS. Ætit *° 1“ pe“°I”®pr®“ntativ® of the «“J0"* «* * that « humble address hi presents "to Hii ^ld do “• He read from the RevewXke
became part of the Consolidated revenue ^"® .hMore the council, and been con- no„ .Hinnm *. ,?bt tb® honse do -g M v Honor the Lieutenant-Governor reqeeetins j I?per Poblkhed during the campaign to
fund of the province and was pUd into “he ,ider®d by the president with the other “XnM8J of Thf W™ Jh dp0n8?Atb®.0,î0a'î,‘ thS toe wX^h^f «pre8f«d «urprise that strong representation be made totS f°w ,that h« Wae then described Mim in- 
provinoial current account at toe Bank of m®mb®n\and be thought that that gentle- Confdl f aPreaide”t of tho G fc ^e®p®afker.had ruled the Attorney- Dommion government to have the duty on dependent sapporter of toe government.
British Columbia and had “Leq^tly ““ “b0»14 “°thave been willing to take a Conrt “ manhadTsttocSv^/l,08®^ lbat «entie- rubber goods, agricultural implementa a^d Th®/® hadnever reaUy been an independent
been expended at that date. q 71 bnef against the government, eapeoiaUy as I Tm “la“““distmotly stated when he rose that machinery, mining machinery, ^ I party m the house while he went to their
“That a cash deposit of 8118 nan Ithat brief was on behalf of the Island railway hJt,™ 8aid that this resolution „ wuhed merely to ask for information, other goods not manufactured i_ caucuses, because they simply met and

been also received from the Nakuap & SIo tb,® ,arg®8t corporation in the province. He now^eth^rîrf f°r th® ,houae to decide a°d n°iaînG a‘ tlm® to ™akea 8P«*ob upon the province modified.” The lover talMd> and then went into the7 honse and 
-- railway company in anticipationorto F®f®rred to the =æe which recently occurred ehXlfh!f T °f that f ® J“°]atlon;. He thought that Mr. said he introdneed this resolution bZnse V«0ted.aa they Plea8ed- In view, however?

of toe Domlniin subsidy P‘nndl^*t£ ?®_w S°nth WMes, .where a voX of cen- l8^ ______ flZeto. °88f ‘tap"denoe”wM toe very important industries of a^Tcu,! 11 "hat had been taid in this debate, L

-- - s. -

can
lien of toe Dominion subsidy under the in New Sonth Wales, where a vote of “cenT I"“mb" “TA I ShÆïï “impudenc® ” Ithe v®-7 important indn.tries”'of ayTcnh
provisions of section 9 of the raUway aid "“F,® was ï*88®4 °“ the Attorney-General f or tnnateiff^Jit 6 would be very un- t*Z8!?„®L“”?fle1d m e.Tery legisla- tore and mining are at present undefade-
aot, 1893, and this amount also h^oXüîmrt ind.another member of toe ministry for hoofe bf ®*8ay ^®ad to *^® Udfr^too k Iat,tu,d® the matter of pression, and it was therefore most ad vis-
of the consolidated revenae fnndTand was haviDg accepted a brief against the railway government ta® m®®ber8 °“ ‘he ~dre88“g ‘be house is allowed to the able that something should be done for f

Bt±L=g;gry “ gscaa? ta^&ii V tr “ “ ■gy.Jia2igft.gstt ^ » i ^ r&r&
sum of *49,504.99 was at the crédit of the I etance the sait was against the gov-1. Mb. Hall said it seemed to him that the I,, ??n'.Mr. Davie thereupon said he hoped 
intestate estates fund, and the sum of 827 8mment itself and not merely an outside “°uae waa praotioaUy caUed upon to say by th" moment wonld impress upon the bon.
841.72 at the credit of toe suitors’ fond body euob 88 the railway commissioners , 6 vote °? this resolution whether or not I Pn^me“ °PP°«ite how futile such attempts
under toe aot of 1890. That these funds were- Fortunately tbe oonrt On Saturday ,awy®ra should be permitted to become r°8t,fle discussion wonld be in the legisla-
are paid into the bank on current account hîd taken the position that the way in members of the legislature or government, tnr®« and thongh they might appear to eno-
and were consequently expended at that whioh it wae submitted wae not the proper I , “ on becoming members for the term of I œea at public meetings every audience waa ticular . ________ _________ „ . „ „ _
date. I one in which to place the issue before them, Iafew years they had to relinquish the prao-1 capable of correctly appreciating such at- ada, and the result is that those desiring I UoK- Davie—Yon left ont Cheohaoo

“ That the cash balance at the treaanrv because to deal with it as requested would tloe npon whioh they wonld have to depend “mP1*" Dr. Watt had proved that, even ““g machinery have still to bring it aF?.wn* (Renewed laughter.) 
on 31st December, 1893, was *5 343 7« ” ^ bave prevented any appeal being taken, and aP°n/®tifmg into private life, he thought taki?g the authority on which Mr.Kitohen’e ,rom the States and pay the duty. He , K*m* continued that the Brown

___ ’ ‘ he thought the action of the oonrt had saved tbat few lawyers of any standing would I ”°“0“ 18 8ald to be based, a fair calculation pointed out that the customs duties paid in I ele™ent seemed as if it wonld absorb all the
railway oommittkk. the ministry from being placed in a moat oaF2 to make the sacrifice. showed a result quite different to the one this province are nearly four times asmuch I fu v , mannfaotnred all the talk, while

Mr. Booth presented the first report of embarrassing position. He claimed the honse Hon. Mb. Poolby said he did not wish to tbere «toted, and gave the government a P«r head as those paid in other provinces I the,b"a°°e had to take a back seat and
toe railway committee, which recommended bad placed itself on record in the matter ? , “ address to the house unless per- majority of more than 1200 votes. This and therefore British Columbia is entitled I ,aok, their thumbs. He denied the state-
that the number necessary to form a quorum by its action two years ago in raising I fe°tly in order. He was, however, the only I Tery book showed that the number of votes 60 special consideration in the matter of I of Mr. Brown that he had been a
should be reduced to seven. In moving the I *be salaries of the ministers, so that they I member of tbe government affected by this I P°“®d for candidates who support the gov- *be duties. traitor to any party, and defied that gentle-
adoption of this report be stated that now might devote themselves entirely to toe re*°mtion and be wished to say that he was ernment was 10,373, and he read the list Mb. Smith seconded toe resolution «n«i ™?n or anyono else to point to one instance

g^p^ssss wk“ *,F5SSSüassî3aïSï*b®™ of the railway committee together, and 8a,ar3r' that fact should not be considered a . Mb. Martin, to bring the matter to an î°ÏJ?“ldjdate8 "hoee names be mentioned, tariff. *” be be®° connected.
they had that morning waited for nearly JMtifioation of his course in this instance. I88°®' “ovad “ the previous question.” 4,132; and for the opposition candidates, a Hon Mr Titovk™ Keith spoke in support of Mr.’
two hours for a quorum. He hadbronghtnp this matter on a motion for H°N" Mb. Beaven wanted to know U l*86 ®f whom he gave aleo, 6,484, so that the was entitied totiSTSLifJ*■ “°îer K,iob®“8 version of the election returns

Report received and recommendation adjournment rather than as a vote of cen- there was not a point of order tobe dis- î0^* -ooording to his calculation showed thVaotion he ^J180 l?r “dh>.ahnse of the Attomey-General. He
adopted. . “ sure, because he did not wish to make it a P°“d °t 9 618 f»r the opposition and independents ^»>® ,MaItt8r« 1 ^olomzed for Mr. Brown’, references to

party one, and he thought the honse should Th? Speakee said he had derided that combined, against 10,373 for the govern- Mc^to toe a«ionSt^ „^,We M»; Home and Mr. KeUie as traitors, and
adjourn so as to give the ministers an oppor- Mr; Cotton’s motion, when placed on paper me”t- „ totorest. ^ “d otb” olalmed tbat Mr Kellie could not be obuaed
tnnity of deciding upon the course to be ind extended, was properly before the Mb. Swobb.declared that while the Attor- however that H®k Bngge8t®d- « a government supporter because the late
taken in the matter. He therefore moved h®”88. “d also that the house should then oey-General had indnded Mr. Home and dbêotiv ask for a redZknVM J?°n Hon. J°hn Robson had differed from him
“ That the honse do now adjourn.” “7 whether or not it ebonld be discussed. M[- Pa“oh on the government side they had >uV??!y-“ . t r SPjt”8t.tbl duty, as in the matter of the Slooan reserve.

Hon. Mb Davie said if the object of the The point was that the house, having been not out as supportera of the govern- n»d^E modibed mi8bt be wrongly Hon. Mr. Tubnkb said the gentlemen of 
mover had been, aa he claimed, to give the !fk?n rorpnee, should say whether or not “^«nd therefore should not have been Dr. Watt nnmniim.nf^ u* « the opposition were evidently keeping the
members of toe government an opportun- “ 8bo”jd waive the fact of its .urprise and *» Poinded. from Parity I E T ^ o°U8ague Chinese new year, judging from the fire-

„„„ , ity of stating them position, he would have V008®4 to disease the resolution. He held Hon. Mb. Beaven contended that Mr. re^nti™ k!^8, mtrodneed this works indicated on the order paper.M bv » I^F“eX0nthe brought thT mattefforward in a straight. that motion had not been brought up Kitchen^ motion correctly showed toe f^in thetota^Mta of ?”® ^Ü1!d LL?U^"‘')« Tbe a°-°aUed iudepeid^Ss
settle th» min a. „^J!y IT8 they un- forward way, giving the regular notice oi PLroP”ly. and oould not be duonssed nnleea votes aotnally poUed, and therefore that the toe tntersstsof that dUtnot and the had been four years in the house and at
bu.ine« tr^tinn^T/r01al bia intention, insLd of which he th® bon8e 80 derided. He then put toe •tetement in toe order in council was inoor! toe te.™ ^ on®,of l“t had managed to pnt on the order paper
ratamtottoth^»o^»mf„«.0<?“!?1-em,bar' «Prung the reeolntion upon the house,giving V'fmUon ?“ Mr- Martin’s motion, “ That r^tand should nob have been made in an ouril&^to^Lk w1!,b.™ k“ 8Peoial'y this -attempt at legislation, which to say toe
fortoeXa^iXt.8 Î th!.lr plan8 noopportunitvfor the complete answer whioh I question be now put.” official document. h^d^ki^LkTl.kf » kno.wu,g the least was rather unprofitable from a pnbUo
AbsW ^IntioM inhX»r!lb^ fi^nof8’ might otherwise have been made. Hieob f The motion wae carried on divUion of 18 Mb BrownId a long speech called npon toatcl^ ^«hîdk °f th®tariff ■ta“dp°int He claimed that if there is
hranokf. P «g814 to particular jeot seemed rather to take the government to 11, as follows : Mr. Punch and Mr. Home to state whether . th t ola8e" He had, however, pro- any falsity to be charged, it lies at the doors
nn«1*îile8 °k taxation have been not infre- unawares than to better the nodtion of nnh Yeas—Messrs. Adams, Anderson, Baker not they ran in opposition to the govern P?#®d k:™^ comprehensive resolution him- of the so-called independents, especially the 
bvnHvl?»mttedk?° th? Honse of Commons lio affairs. ,He thought, ho w^eîîtoa t even S00,111’ Croft, Davie, Hall, Home, Hunter) ment, because, if theydid not sornntnd ®wK"?®!?®4 î8?1?*1 tohi‘ member for New Westminsto?rity, 7who 
unifomto4?..^‘Âb®k8’ bS* they have been without notice the government conldstata Kellie, Martin, Pooley, Punch, Rogers, Attomey-General was right in his olâsri- toüuvhe’wnnM * ,bad the oppor- had secured his election by reprwenting
betogTnexXdi^t aL i® the position of thf case in a manner quite SWdart, Tumer, Vernon and Wat^-18. Soation. he claimed that they acted the part ^‘‘y he wonld now offer it ss an amend- himself as an independent supporter of tto
13th8 u!rM?d ?R7o wrd *mp°Utiq. On the satisfactory to the house. To take tl^last T Nays—Messrs. Beaven, Brown, Cotton, of traitors and sneake in coming as they Hon Ma lu™ ... . The member for Nandttio
sitting totoii nhllï’ ÏSJ&r ,^mia™8> Point referred to first, he wished to say that S>.î*t®rô 5$* Keith, Kitchen, McKenzie, bad oome to the private conferences of the .mmdment toonld^t *w *« th® Jn8t 8at. dow? 081118 out ae an fade-
«müïta t . ha“> led that it was in- Mr. Cotton had misstated the feet when he MiIne' Semlin and Sword—11. independent party. u .mu ii*, p“* i“ that form, P indent supporter of the government and
amendment*0*!» Pahm Tw®r *° S°V® “ wid tb“ bnt lor the portion taken by the ..T^ rtm?'a*0D “oved by Mr. Cotton was Hon. Col. Baker said it was immaterial SdSpted noîfLa!fcihiîïSLhî#^' ^ ^ fi™tjvote for toe govern-
amenamrot to a bill that would vary oonrt In advising the withdrawal thl. verv tben negatived on the same division exoept whether or not these gentlemen had ran as r?l°P._ _ „T P**.. 8 otb8.r bronght fsrward ment. Bnt even giving Mr. Keith toEdition' cT, «v. “wï ^îyL im^rtan^ a^ion w^ir^ di^LJ”^ that Mr. Grant voted with toe majoré government oandidatt, a. toe £tome£ *“Ho“ cSttfc „ ^"a$p08‘t,0n ‘‘"- Wd that to.ra were
peered ’ that"» Wbel? li aP" without the right of appeal. It was entirely I ■ position of parties. now In question clearly meant that at the Adame’ resolution wh^h^h^S01* q°(wylJ5^* ,<?8t for the government and

sssü ÜfSSSS êlUS iH^rrr: è-c—SI:
to the Supreme Court of Canada or to the General, it fo stated that ^ the number of xT**!®**!® Mr* Brown, that he AnAitoaoreed tn tki. * * ai tiievV0te °® tilà* b*U it wae found
Privy Coanoil wm, as he had raid in toê vota, «tnrily at to. generaUl^tiol ^Ito^'t^k11 bad been amendment L Kot nH^i. itto th®
oonrt, not material. As to the desire of the for candidates avowedly sepportine the gov- k« « *”depend81|t Pjrly. His so broad because he did not inlk®??!®?® tooran'600 00p8t>t,nePt* whUe
judges that the matter should oome np in ernment wae equal to the number8of votes Ï5j°laim?d tbe' flrst •"de- fere with Industries sstaWiihnJi^fk® inte rr?*t"boopporad it reprerantod only 4,600.
rame other way than in toe abstract form polled for totoWponenta andtodeLdenta iwaed ^ the electorate. mauetrle. rataMuhed in the prov- 5®. ^dbesrd with .nrprtie Mr. Brown’,
in whioh It had been presented, how it should combined ’; and whereas, counting the vote ton* W**i *T*tb.*r toJ nor >8alp8t Db. Milne thonght toe leeialatnre sknnM otber day that he (Mr. Tnr-
be brought np wae a matter of opinion, and polled for wh intividgd <^,“dato whethra J£mTT*‘ £*tbe* deoW that » gener.l^Uti<înlntatn,^ ^d ■■■)‘gfbj.t him, and he wished 
npon further consideration he was still of Mooted or not, as igivra tolk CraTtira P«? ® °d 1iot.<>ppoa® tba government if they Swtion of thoTriffaU S w- h® ^ wrltt*n “ything
the opinion that the ora. stated should be liamentary CemiSlo” toe toùiï W2i fri grated that the p^t raJSn k JS' rad h7w^n„‘^alab0Uîkthat g8^8™8"
proceeded with in tbe Supreme Court, as lows: For indiquaient rari opporitom oan- redistribution bill. drawn. p aenc «*>*"«<» be with- and he would not have thonght of him
oririnalfy derided upon, and it washisln- didatra, candidat^ av^edly X^t hto ^tira .th®bon*® “r' ^The resolution was adopted unanimously rame w hftJtoà* 2*

agatttf.-jgSas sSfe-ajaaS1 g^gter^girs‘5 „in the meantime toe issues involved would ferad vote of 712- making an aotual that party3 °f Hon. Col. Bakbb pewentod a return to f^t^n^m8^"1 ni“« *h® Midsummer
be constantly increraing in Importance by Vote against the govsrammt of S; Sr *”»d;.*** M»;jden* an order.of toe houra giving rtatoti«^ tivraLv^k^ ^ 7°® *•»-

adminbtored. As to the prat In the statement .hove cited.” Ifc. rtrted that he I to toe^daSf^^4^^ '“hÎJ mTd^p^S8^' tba* «^rt. within

®twentieth Mb, Semlin reproached the. members

„ I wonld let the hanse into some secrets of the
- ,  -------— ----------- ad vie- Tho“gb it was generally supposed

able that something should be done for their .. tbe„re.were 9 independents, there were
I really 17 m the canons, divided into two

and of which a very superior ar'tîoïe b^dè I part°er8, consisting of Kitchen! S*wœd 
in the United States. The provision in the f,°"ter> Keith, Home, KelUe, Punch and 
easterns law allowing mining maohinery not Lott®°’ Bnd.tbe r‘gbt wing or noisy ele- 
made in Canada to oome in free had been of 7en.t'. consisting of Brown, Mr. Brown, 
no benefit, or at least of very little benefit 4*pinng Brown, PortfoUo-obasing Brown,
because of toe power given to the to-»™-—- »------~ -
officers to declare whether or not any par-1 ,rT- uf—. 

pieoe of maohinery is made in Can- ' ^ 8 
d the result is that th»« _ Hon. Mb

Westminster Brown, Windy Brown, Over
done Brown, and Winchester Brown.customs

TAX ON MORTGAGES.
Mb. Sword moved, “ Thet in the opin- 

ion of this house the incidence of the tax on 
mortgages is inequitable.”

The Speaker ruled the motion out of 
order, in toe following decision : “ It is an 
important financial principle that the 
honse should not be called npon to condemn 
taxes whioh they 
instant to repeal.

5

WIDE TIRE ACT.
Mb. Kitchen introduced a bill intituled 
b *0» to amend the wide tire act, 1893.” 

8 first time ; second reading to

rn RE ESCAPE ACT.
« aHon- *?*• Dav“ introduced a biU intituled

Read a first time ; second reading to-
■ morrow. a

1

S*W PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

2. lb, total amount of oontraote let to date r,r„tb® oonstmotien of the new parliament 'bnildiflgs. 3. A statement of thVworkto
’
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LABOR.

This discussion has 
|le taxn theory to an-

rotters
riven from the field of 
the ghost of Abraham 
np to witness against 
nay seem I do not feel 
ider that Lincoln waa
it of his having risen 
high position he ooou- 
on tbe Slavery quea

sy wise sayings in the 
«onomy—or that his 
ibjeot were to be • 

without caviL I 
h Lincoln so far* 
to capital, and that 
labor, not only with 
but with the more 
brain, in literature, 

ivention, and various 
it I do not agree with 
tiieae days is inde- 
This >may, and ne 

early days under 
and to some extent 
the United States ? 
3 not the conditions 
•|"g practical issues 
The laborer having 

intention or wish to 
Mtalist, is now com- 
lia position, and the 
ed on humanity by

le

7 honorable, and hon- 
rer much this may be 
borer (except those 
>r s vineyard ”)• with- 
ier his condition, 
and who would not 
with that bugbear, 
If there be each a 

e him. Mr. Berridge 
tid at the last pnbUo 
was the true friend 

as oome to my way 
Iso said “ that the 
y of labor.” I oon- 
» is too fine for me 
less subie 
nveys no mean- 

inert-, without 
to the laborer’s arms 
y beyond his reach- 
ill of the capitalist,, 
tuse of charity, re
philanthropy. Mr. 
le cannot, by sophis
te the disposition of 
the capitalist. It 

le to condemn the 
» the rills of water 
ondemn the careful 
»1 honestly, to die- 
ly and usefully. As 

me personally, I 
is very common and 
3 traduce the oapi- 
of the laborer, has 

F, charity and 00m- 
anity as the laborer.
. J. Macdonald.

ac-

minds

RIVER.

ie condition of the 
timate three or font 
engthy course, has 
1 years a matter of 
»t to a considerable 
e resident owners 
d on its banks, in- 
the Reserves, have 
ety and annoyance 
» of valuable land 
etruotion of fences 
1 in more than one 
ts and crops. The 
.to whom it is the 
1 of their labor in 
nd toe Cowichan 
ense inconvenience 
f money. The 
ie had to 
1 the building 
ie river, and in en- 
less successful to 

roper course. The 
art have been exer
cions and the law- 
•e Cowichan river, 
rince, accompanied 
Croft, the other 
has inspected the 
nesting, and prom- 
ration in anything 
presentative in the 
n an equal interest

seined possible to 
oting interests and 

concerted action 
the evil in toe 

ly, by the adop- 
1 confining the 
1 by the necessary 
’ this means, not 
(dations and oon- 
imed, but thereby. 
4ng the natural 
an Lake. This- 
ith its lovely sor
te recently, been- 
sportsman’s para- 
logging ” thrown 
it were. Bnt the 
(w become pnblio 
rily the etatistios 
f the Premier and 
held here by so 
man as Mr.;Pal- 

1 of the Chemiinne 
iajly affecte* the

beet authority 
etioally nnU id
lest lumber to 
lions of dollars 
richan lake, that 
Dg for the antici- 
rations on a large 
hat toe Cowichan 
route by whioh 

(he market; and,
10 toe only trans
riots. The amount 
e necessary work 
«fully estimated 
ted to stand in 
It is even stated 
and only await- 
Government of 

rest. These are 
id to bring ns all 
we have oeraed 
a,” and the only 
low ie that of a 
public opinion 

aper quarter, to 
ready to do the 
et we don’t be- 
vemment doing

ex-

t.

ver.
1 the new year) 
r, at whioh im-

ince of the 
, M. D.

1894.

■The American 
thirty-five per 
ently paid, ar- 
r with a cargo of 
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irora’d’.L^ldn*111' p™**™«l'toPÈiMw op^nwta »"âto The Oonrl Deddea flirt thé Veewl We J •*“ l*4Miwt-5wa«bi*Fl*aw!lT tilL?Sii li‘V.''Jtlry'1 fi'd u,,“ Lhe pruumpiion
æ£Kp%S ë«=Ss5 ? *nst-- " Sl»ds?SN'5S:sSs

^r.7o^m^d!Pend6nt* 9’’52’ ** he AW0TOtWOT, —------ I wbŒwrfZé^T ctpuül I T**4 K* l“med, and toe
That .all the words after the preamble be Davi* moved that the house I BtiUMMtive Review of the Case—Ab I eaoK dÉvwnÎT^. marked the position absence of* °bonaW tidu^ln^thm ^dmUa^

»• SSmJSS& Appeal to Be ImmediateT “* fi»“ ^-S h “*£
5«!%SttKi?asra - *»*»• ^ a tsafSftS

^53~ss ^™£T~' k»«sjrjsLifâgE^!bî^SfeSSÏ*7 government, 10,«2, making Mb. Kitohb,. ruing to » qnestion of forfeit“w ««von by Mr. Justice Crewe he tey* on Xndw toe 17to B„P^ **&> **"* ,Ule m“ter of the Minute
ayggv** vot^owt of '690 in favor of privilege read a letter from the chairman f**terday in hi. capacity a. Dtetriot Judge detained until 1 o’ririck Jrn^m funded vS^h.'^101*? “"Ju *”?• B" MV «omul at
ttegovermomit ; BeWteed. that the stoto- |°t the public meetlug.,t Maple Ridge stat- in Admiralty for the Exchequer Court of “d then set free. The weaâir durtog K J *7?" ü/£>°d *** °°m-

srsttrastSiSasîs^ï.’ï-îsL»„XS

ft*"08"* eDd to1e‘ SÿH*»«* Mr. Kitchen wT.tending Aincka, which w», recently dismissed. “ «rv.?ion »ûld bel^en, «d n^d had • =
gmdente combined,- is «cording to the Th«Ucok of public account, wa. lying on 1. underetood that an appeal to the SupwmO P"? — *«• righting Agg^ttoteta^,

boMnDPnm^l,^Uy_^y*diatl10 Î*®4* “,°°n)d , Mon. Mb. Davie .aid this was a very dif-1 yssterday will be immediately entered, eolation in this log, whatever the dednotion
■ a° * careful examination of the re- feront statement to that already made to Btia Lordship in hi. judgment nrooeed. • be ®»y have made in .ailing, for the current

— •*! -^UjwwiïrSi: 52ÏÏ5 ÈE3E3H EIH
toZrèfoVt.K^ÎLr 01 fthe Sovermnent and The houee adjourned at 10:35. <North Pacifi°) Act, 1893,’ and the Order withpioportiohate drUtingfathatdteeM^

7k*? fwhimehould -----------—------------- in Council thereunder, of July 4, 1893, of —• element in fixing the htintieVp^tion
tiiZt^ti^m^addreL to tto ewl™0in CBNTKAL AMEBICA. «hooner Minnie (Victor Jaoobw,^ »“*>“**“ a V»dal notice. M^ver,

'tii’r^Lnt***” lndepeA Nbw Feb. 6.—A .pedal to the b^the Imperial °^d^' tr^wi need nautiori (Vm) time to^Zpnüg hto
i^^jsaaassaa “at* fes^^r

MseVrwsawael*^ ln!m* tar Hotd= « & Md»wh *=

■^ÆÆs3»3a±ü: psi r and most ^«ory mak in *e markeL
■^^SSJtSSSSUSaS bî?^^Sâï5GîaSrSei 1="P' a s 1. *g-S^ that y°a get the “Reindeer” Brand.

^.•ssn “t!”L„ThSd.a»s &»■ » £^KSSa£r ïs.?:» sit- .M iri-'" vt •«, _ _

s.cétsaKS^Mi«aB« s sŒSSSSSk^ÈsS$«!:,*'®£* & Va‘ ' M,vn & CO.

SffiSESSk'“» SrSS.SSiïrÆ“: VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMI none
tioned, he would aekw^at righthad^e A =p«teito the World from Guatem.Ia ^w.^fullymaùrdand'.aTn'Z^r  ̂‘ o^f d^.rf* :,Dd ” not “iz»ble. The ’ AINU KAMLOOPS,
opposition to claim that the8Independent *??•'■ plote ofrevolutioutete againat Preei- purpoMof hunttegfkmingln^tokteo^elte 22^tel wkhfnih« t8* ‘he Minnie waa ,

TeV^aMoTh,0,^ d^tin'teRu^ Æî™” Hardware.

^ssspsssszsss^^ bn-tt ira astir * r W £ST“Isr- ?“’■ ^ 5~fiport. He bought it an indent ablest ”ho Avocate a «volution point oSt thefa^t .aid ii^2«d^tSLuMuJ1?““*^ »°<l“t=ted with the current Bolts- Bucket», etc.
~KX“ît(Z“ œàffïï34'î KivmSSS Loggers' Supplies.

pomt. of it. policy .ay? « Weren’t like the P"tment • decree of the government of fhathe dMnotpr^dtolh^ortjf î^9 oŒ’ âod' I ^r’f0l8^'7 ™iaU/e Cut a«d Fellini Saw., CantHook

S£!33EZZ7ZZ sSSEsSSS S§?«fS5»8“r.t.-at I asl"“ °«" I S*fâ*oSM5ÿI ri SI Me°hanics- Tools.

•however, that even taking the view nut I however, he wae forced back. He then «in-I .. t„ ,l. ...a____. . , , ., I 7 !?.P?îai,bl.e “lament for the de-1 VV ag'ODS.
forward by the hon. gentlemen opposite, *?ro®d the garrison on Pichaoho hill and eon- fendan^nuL^r ^^if* d*fenoe> tbe do- “ It oertainly dld the court—knew I
the report in question was a correct state tinned the artillery duel. Every endeavor lac/oiîî fcb*fc,the »hip was eeitodin Perfectly well of the 30-mtle zone, and, even I Team Warm a ■
ment of the facto. “* hi being made by the tevadere to^ut off the ^L,54 21 »•• andt l»og. 169 38, aeolaimed, very roughly, pendlled out a zone ' Farm *ni SPrm8 Wagons.

The debate was continued by several olty’* water inPPly, and Gen. Ortiz, in com- mne .anr^^heHrith9illtil,witilin thu Prohiblted 30.^if ^°n tbe 5nip’?Jhert» thoo8h not a QartS 
members until 5:40, when Mr. Keith rose maDd of the beeiegere, has wired President V tb 6 . el.ther be, or the captain, “ne> 30 mile zone. Moreover, V
and having asked and been refused^ ?®lava, promidng W capture of Pteha“o ^to-^^hë’tlJïhiwî”! ““T* «batever not to £**“* been on board the Triumph, theweU - 
adjournment of the debate, announced that m two days more. Paîdfi^T,/ hlb7d Watef* ?* the North ““wn master of which, Captain Clarence
he would talk against time and thus force '. m _ SîSS «?Mlior to Prooee^ within the pro- ^*^®en furnished by Captain Hughes-
an adjournment eventual!v At k»kk u, rrinii u \ | hibited 30-mile zone ; also while admitting H»Uett with one or more copies of Mr. Wil-.grin 'moved “the"^^^ bufthe TH^ MABKBTS. I ^^>0 «hrpgbüo^SÇg,
houee would not consent, and rose for Th« ^ jTT™ Uh*77Wae fnlly manned and equipped for eea^ tef«*tetribtoe^4wfrha<fcengaged to
recess. or |. ~“e most noteworthy movement to report t{le. P®rp°»e« mentioned in the statement of | communicate the warning to all the sealers

In toe local market tote week is the very °laIn*>that «be had but one sealskin on be encountered, and presumably must have 
After Keee».. I i^blf me , ?,f P°tatoe8- Ae the home board when seized. He also denied that done so to him, and, as it is a matter of,

. supply is rapidly becoming exhausted, it Ithe master of the Minnie was directed to °°mmon knowledge and has been before this ■—
o’e^ook KS« reaUrned, hl? speech at 8 » expected that merohantowiU be obliged P«?oeed with her to Yokohama, by thTmp. °°urti, th»t in several known oases and on HI the^iouee1 and Tn? °,hy a few membe" ta *? *SporVrom. th® American side very tam °f the Yakout, but said that that officer “v«al occasion, during 1893, he had hon- B 
1«ktegvteitors in^toe *hE?® “«^‘betic eboirtly Tihere u also a «aroity of fish to .merely ‘proposed to him that he should orably discharged hi. obligation, and on
and heceasedatS-lft6 8 7 °Ppoa,te hun' 17 ™Mket.bnt tbia « attributable to the [eave the «id waters and proceed to Yoke several occasion., it\ is in the highest de-

n_ m7!ld at 8j • , weather. Vegetables are not as plentiful bama. In the alternative, defendant Kree unlikely that be would have omitted
tie thU^uMtionPi7îhaa.hmperfWay t0 ,el 7 tbey, be, and fruits, rithough tb«t-if it be proved that the Minnie ?ith" Caplain Jacobson or Captain Mohr-
n»mt tj? ♦ k * ‘ the shape of an amend- plentiful m home lines, are not in any | wu within the 30-mile zone when seized bonne wbeo either came aboard hie shin 
moved Thî* ° ment, which he variety^ California navel oranges are now (which he denies), the schooner wa* not from this friendly service. : ®
the w'ords te thTa^n/l»? °UA ai Tn.n^°k* but 10 thb Particular line the ““<* or employed or intended to be “Moreover, Captain Mohrhouee in his 
thê ,«d7tion JÊ2. amendme°t, and aU Jap«ese oranges are in supply and de- ?»d. or employed therein, in kiUing, evidence, confessee to kn^wteo th!’

«ter the preamble, and to mand—the leaders of any other kind. hunting, or attempting to kill, hunt or take of sealing within the 3ft mSg.„î,b T-?gu* ts-3> „c™.« mI. - ;* £ “s îïïSffS^^KïSè:

•AS^w&kKjfic 5 {^8EÉÉ£5™™ SS^j83tJ,SV6^Ss5?'5ra"lS-=,aA

ae an amendment to tbe main motion. Lion ...^V/.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.""............. kml «The Hon M P 1 n n , sald^he^&t*i7’ wblch> 60 b“ “hame be it

^stfatrseara^

credit the government bv diinnkino* fion-8 CommeaL per ib ibi .......................... . OO-J® J? bav® pas»®d in the Ruseisn language by deem hie previous ill-look in sealing, Captain

meXYoltoe foYemZt^ld ” "i: I”;; - if “ the military eduoaïten d^- er. into trouble in a similar
such a statement as that made in the report S^w^Ir^dl t°“ '    ................ 18@20.00 hehrif ’ of the^hin 7 7? °bJeot«d on It te well known, and is so stated in toe
of council if toe facte did not show it tobr O&^lb ............. .. ..........................UtgLl* m to theadmission ®f negottetion. which preceded toe passage of
î££d£L!?ewo,’‘d ihe^ow a"PP°^ H^L^êrdS£l:::::::::::;;::::"::l ^at^^^J^^o^5S3t^ SMriwd"Teetvïïri,dSte^SS™
SsU65H?i"¥ « a-tea. te%Ç4a’fta»sbî.-ià

-.20 to25 therefore the signature of the captain Is the 30-mile zone about the Komandorski
....... 20 »o proper evidence to.t it is signed by the Manda. And it was neoewary to enard

;;;...... ^Pta*® of that particular vessel, the Yak- against any of them to whojn the risk itself
........... .17 °®t. True (he argued) the Inference may be I would be an attraction, slipping inside the

î£at lt.1ÎLibUtvi1 v,faot b not proved, and 30 miles of feeding ground set aride for the
„ ............................................5 H tzi ssrs

B^>==tii5K « pri^R^yftais;

........fodw sub-sec. 5 of sec. 1 of the British I was fuUy manned and eauinned fnr
Venisompér Ib7?."'";;;."”''ïs®6ffl0 smff1s«i*2e,7thNolÜSS!. T0*60' Aot 1893>‘ P°“of hunting, killing and taking seals,
Docks/mAUardi oaoh..........V.TMWO I ” Î7. ord«r-in council of 1893, aud it has been proved that after due notioe
Pto«nn.eï£îi?a™i,1*i -..^.40@521 which sayj : The captain or any offioer "be was found ao manned and eauinned for
Pigeons, each........................... .M@S5 »«> ccmmand of «y warship may bojard, that purpose within tbeSoTile «ne And

S “‘HL1 t !t0“Ünd‘ * statement: «0. 6 oflhTseal fishery «tof S, aâvi 
10I18 P tî“g 7 h®, “«nod by euoh offioer,’ cited, en«te that * if during the period’
■•^0 t! ^m^fM.°îr0nïBatan0ea’ et<iu: ‘«ball (that te between the 4th "july 18M and 
KWO of tbe register ofthe '.hip 'wM^nro^d hmn"' > 1893i h®1® K wee the’l7th July,

•V-S fay Mr. Alexander R. Milne,Ptoe “ueYtoJ ol orde3 -in^u«il, viz &

. ..1S@20 customs at Victoria (the original was sub- British shin u “O®* ■
p^ïfMSïStî&srÆ ?a'LWm be Robbed

E Worid sa|ai?S^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

pyg..ja-xi If You Are

---------------gavaa^laags^gsg^vwt-t gMKeStsajapjfe«g*»:ste^is».agtaaafe^^iftejiwHBawW. géraisüxssAvaas

‘*We are'noMn^the SldJW^S ± "of AmakiLg ^Tu a“SS‘7116 Saturday Blade
po^To,^he^pU^upJ^t d^nJ^ allege stîren Z 'SRStS THô ChidatTO Ledger
etottor.vW?uoeto ZL to tn™ SYto. Utf Jri?rite% MUt « 26 N ^to.'l^dl?, 77'tbatb intrna,°" r .L dg

as*tw^*™®*3sawteaSbasïBSB5asSfeSk *mw*

a
mmmmæâaersi*

tb®Jd“® , b*1® eeizar® thereof within the 
waters of Behring sea or North Pacific ooean. thatte to say, within a zone 

of thirty marine mites around the Kor- 
mandorikl islands, ae defined by order-in- 
oounoU dated the 4th day of July, 1893, 
mad® b7,5?r Majesty the Queen in pursu-
Aot iUlÎISÎ* ^ahery (North Pacific), 
» °u„T, > —fully manned and equipped
for killing, taking and hunting seals, and 
had on board shooting implements and one 
sealskin, and that the said ship wasted 
end employed in taking, kiUing or hunting
toeen»TBto ^ 7 take* seals withhi 
the prohtoitod waters aforesaid. The pro-

Whioh Prooe®ds are to be dis-
No^te’oVritoll swi”rther «^deration.
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TJKE o!
I Beyond an ax.mtn.nJ

-debtor in Jensen v. Sheppi 
-of ooets in Adams v. B 
nothing done in the 8apr3

Tenders for the ereotior 
Home for Aged People a 
•being called for by the L 
-department, to be sent in 
March 6.

anoe o

Mr. George Myers an 
songera for Puget Sound 
noy yesterday. Until Mon, 
were Mr. George Myers a 
Vigelins. Rev. E, Robson 
Interesting ceremony at 

-James Bay.
An entertainment will be 

little Indian mission on Hi 
day evening, which is now b 
ward to with considerable 
E. Robson will.be master of 1 
the programme already arr 
-affair includes an address frt

Engineer Ralph and 
under instructions from the < 
yesterday left for Beaver a 
make the survey of the wa 
district. On the fhfçMpatio 
gained, Mr. Wilmot will p 
on the cost of improving tb

The case against Mr. 
charged with declining to pa 
fare, was called in the police 0 
and permission given the 01 
withdraw his information, k 
ing the costs. The dispute 
the conductor declining to ai 
Settlement coin in payment c

on

«
j

Milk
most

G. R. Ash well, James S. 
C. Henderson came down Iasi 
Chilliwack, and constitute 
from that growing centre to 
Government on several publi 
footing their municipality, 
pointe that they wish to plai 
executive will be -railway,, 
roads and court house questie 
eible they will obtain an i[ Carriages.

Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, Ken
singtons and Phaetons.

evening.
The ladies’ committee of thj 

«knowledge the following ] 
January :—Medicines, LangleJ 
ladies of St. John’s church] 
ham, Court Vancouver, A. O. 
buns, ladies of St. Andrew’s c 
school ; clothing, Mrs. Christ! 
stockings, Mrs. Brocklehurstl 
Mr. Knowles ; invitations to 
■church Sunday school enter# 
Reformed Episcopal chnrch 9 
Christmas tree.

Farm Machinery and

Implements.
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
xorks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
Perseverance Lodge, No. 

met test evening and installed 
■offioers : Chief Templar, Sister 
Templar, Sister Clyde; Snpt. of 
Sister Gilchrist, Secretary, 1 
send; Financial Secretary, SistJ 
Assistant Secretary, Bro. WUl 
tirer, Sister Parsons; ChaplainJ 

. biggin; Marshall, Sister, MrJ 
Marshal, Bro. Cormick; 1 
Brockman; Past Chief Temp] 

*«lj Reporter, Sister Murton.

In great variety, including Spraying 
Outfits for Orchards.

Pipe.

Water and Gas (galvanizedand black). 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

-H •
Iron and Steel.

Plate», Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE Qfi SEJOUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

• • - A
Dump, Road and Speeding Carts.

A very quiet wedding wa 
afterpoon solemnized at Victo 

’Rev, W. D. Barber, the contrai 
’bring Mr. Simon Tolmie, V. ! 
•Harrap. Mr. John Lamberto 
man, and Miss Harrap, stsfer“« 
was maid of honor for the ones 
withstanding the faot that the 
-strictly private, the happy coup 
recipients of many handsome 
and Mrs. Tolmie will reside at 
where Mr. Tolmie has built a net 
•close to the old homestead.

The inaugural meeting of tl 
the Victoria Gnn Club was hi 

‘Hotel Victoria last evening, wh 
lowing officers for the coming 
elected : E. J. Wall, president;

vice-president ; F. Q 
secretary C. B. Mc.Clnsi 
surer: J. W. Switzer, captain, 
aging committee 0. Weiler, W. 
Wynne, and 0. Mork. The quel 

■porting birds into the province 1 
■od hut no conclusion was tea 

-other meeting of the club w; 
shortly, when a match will be ai 
Good Friday.

LADIES!
WE HAVE BARGAINS IN

BUTTONED BOOTS
O'd^Wce.

liv
New Price.Look at Our 

Mark Down 
Prices.

Look at Our 
Mark Down 
Prices.4.50 ter,

-A.. =B. ZEZRSZKniZKrZEï,

Cor. Government and Johnson Streets.

The solemn season of Lent w 
"inaugurated in several of the oil 
to-day. There will be the usual 
St Andrew’s pro-cathedral, oh 
high mass and sermon. At the 

“Our Lord (Reformed Episcopri] 
be service at 11 a.m., with serum 

'G. C. King, and a service in 
room at 8 p.m., with a lecture 
C. King. At St Mark’s there i 
vice with holy communion at 8 ai 
and evensong at 7 p.m. In addii 
a complete list of services and sei 

'been framed for the season, so toi 
will be occupied. Some very i 
discourses have been set down 
clergy, as well as the rector 
Arden. The day will be similar!1 
at St Savior’s, Victoria West, is 
to which there will be services « 
nesday and Friday evening durinj

The Original and -Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCEsubstitution of toe amendment now before! .. ,, ,----------
the house for that of Mr. Croft, because Cheese.
the latter professed to give the «.ut H»™°’AmmS^™ ®®î.*b* bears the Signature, thus:—
tb®7^r Professed to give the ex«t figures, Hams. American De"
n~ ‘E£^2 -:T-^ I ^ "î"»

deulir"ad* Jîy^ho^ saÿdjfpwifff...'.'."

MSS4 gfcsr^sac
government side and adding them to the 
opposition gave totals of 10,288 for the gov- 
ernment against only 9,906 on the other! 
side, to say nothing of toe faot that the op-
ESÎwk 7a® no .mor® right to be credited 
with the Independent votes, given to them 
above, than have the government. For ex- 
‘K’J* Lf^^diroutabte faot that the
8®“"e“®n.deotfd «= Westminster district 
oonld not have been returned had they come 1 
p“*afalnal ^“ government, for the then todlbut....
Premier, the fate Hon. John Robson, was Cod, per lb.
returned in that constituency at the head I . . . . . . . . . . . .
of the poll. He claimed that these gentle itnmêèn®1 ^............

awSe-F*—^s-
do. (Japanese) “ 
do. (Mexicn) •-..- •• 

Lemons (California)
‘ (Australian)

BmmduIpuSm..........
saaatgï-id
MatSStir.;:

retail

décris...

Among the passengers on the 
-for toe North Monday were H. 1 
and Wm. Hartley, with ten quag 
■toe Haddington Island stone qui 
Wright goes up as superintends 
Mr. Hartley, who te 
practical quarryman, will have fi 

•dver the quarrying out and equal 
the stone. Heretofore the 
the quarry has been seriously 

"through lack of room, and the 
."•ro obliged to send down the f 
road of stone for the Government 
without the proper squsuring up 
“dog, but it has been derided fa 
a different part of the quarry, ant 
•give ample room for all working ai 
■of the stone. It will require thr 
weeks time to get the quarry re-01 
* eoowload of stone brought d 
•after too first load It willbe del 
the Government grounds at the n 
thousand feet, or over, per week.

Ask for

and by Grocer, and Oilmen throughout th. World. ^

everywhere.'
• r- •

AGENTS-J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Aifo l|RQPI[ABT ft CO.,

an ex

••‘X 1 •
HETAIL

MONTREAL

Nitohbn rioted the debate, arguing

*3B?Ü î^tCüTE* 11
wwrid not trouble the house by bringing up. 

Ble!a^Ma“ra" nBlker, Pooley, Davie,

irffg*.~¥®y- SwaUn. McKenzie. Sword. 
Md^Krith^B ’ BeeTen’ BrOWn’ Forster

a»d reads thus : , f ",

'ï^ÊÈâ

.An entertainment was given bv 
of St. Luke’s” st St. Luke’s Sun# 

■on Monday evening, a goodly nun 
proasnt. In the ooerse of a few 01 
roarks, Rev. J. W. FUnton, toe n 
be found it difficult to undent 

firoople oonld come to, entertains 
«ot to church. The first nnmt 
«horns by the ohildren whioh 
rondered. Miss King’s vocal » 
treat and elicited great applause 

J^8®®, "Taking the Cenens’” peri 
Toy little girls evoked much merri 
snowed ears in preparation. Thei 

tetsrmlmion for sale of w<

'■»SWtobj8s

e»

œtè:d ? : • ■ - < ÿ*
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THE "VICTORIA WÉI
T FIBIttTAËYr 9 1894.6 condemnation of the 

Iqnlpmeat end every.
, or the proceed* there- 
t the eeid ship wee eh 
• thereof within the. 
Behring see or North, 
to eey, within e *one- 
es around the Kor- 
defined by order-in.
h day^of July, 1893*
5 the Queen in pureu- 
shery (North Pacific),
T&sfiS&a.
; implements end
6 ,hlP ^eeused 
ig, killing or hunting, 
or take seals within, 
aforesaid. The p®o- 
prooeeda are to be die- 
further consideration.

15

around, after UT- 
the Queen,” o » ™>ry pleasant evening. ““d Boman Cdt^olfe ohwhen H^T jt* To renew the application, made in pro-

&&&&«*&* a?j^awBISag

ssgei 6.SSSS »%»;
StttASSS» -°f .ï1' =°œP“y: FÏÏSHÏKïïldliH”1*6* -heboerdï>f^4e Th^fn»^

U r the Provti,oe of !?®xp?î,ot®d wlllprove a great advance upon mth the government will trite place U^deT
hanv:rap “adred”hte ^uTn.ley “boot !*7^°“d* in « 111 the »«*« Air “At H ~------- 3 The opening day of the dog end pet stock Association to-day

having acted up to the promisee contained 33---------- .v.ni^ff ?.**.girw* ?” Tne,d*y *h°w'wa8 quite as satisfactory as could well The following team of ViotnH* A..n
in their literature. The latter is in plain Fmdbuck James Mssheb, of this Miah^l's^horoh I^dirtrf!!??*66 ?f Stl hevebeen “Pwted, both in the entent of «on footballs» wUl r'-y

, 1»”gnage such as can be very readüy under-rfty’.w“nnlted in marriage on Tuesday I their new **a tor Twrr“.'Te“?‘ exhibits and the attendance ef snectatora. HH1 this afternoon :Bovd Sk!ü> mÜ

day evening, which is now fnr vioinity, »nd b prepared with all in-1 . Joseph Hall, of the Centen-1 Sunnyside bv rrmwf mi a nilding devoted to it, for the mingled mu- on Saturday, when thev will m<XOA.as BâSïffiSùSFS:HSmSTSEk

»5?sssj5ïïsu,*si jüe ssrsÆrssa ■Ssvasib?îBS>ir:yesterday left for Beaver and Klk laks!1to]ïke1*1h® "iU h® Ple“ed to explain the pro- yMterday and left satisfied that their desire and M. Daniels Re^ ^wSÎÜhü'* £aniele roundinLn„i«tl /’ their rar" h!®!• a8ainat New Westmins-
make the survey of the waterthed in that | ?°?al eyetem doing their business and wlU .^°®ive 6116 “«» favorable consideration Lotftz and Litchfield ,“™ine* S”ietly and philosophically, while *•“ MV. next Saturday after-
district. On the ittfesmation to be thnaiProd?oe °rodenti»ls auoh as will be sathfao- P088^®- : ù -v - [«**• *«88®» away at their chains S"”.:,-?-. *>“«»•.« ; A. D. Crease.
gained, Mr. Wilmotwill prepay a ret»rt| ^ to “>y°“ «^8 ®= him. " _ ____ _ TTT------- v. , WMch msHkh g^t ann^™^.^,»t°n’ “d howIed *»* londeet protests, while Uck^r W w S ^lkes^three-quarte;
on the cost of improving the water supply. AC0RS8 TOTHB HINES Methodist and Preabvto^1 mdknlL -«? ””•<= totoresting r^ri". vainly 8te®8gÛng to get loose. They made hacks ; H. R m” Jmss (capV^w h$f

Th, „ -V • wivuuiW» «sties joined for*e, 4as given in the Math- «rite „‘JS!?nd,§! KeePer'e StoryT” was » y«y interesting study, and during thu^ey, J. Fraser, F. WoiLimTe. V C
chfroL ,Mr" Pler°y. The urgent neoeasity for providing mean. mi,Bt mieeion on Piegard street last evening. ïhe new ""tor, in mov- ydghig the ring eet apart for the judges to G,be°n. P. Hibben, G. L. Sidey, D. O’Suilil
fare was callo<1 bu street oar I of communication with the rich mineral and a l*rge attendance of both whites I k£div ^ian^? *b°®e who had so 7}ew th® Afferent oanmdates for the coveted 7an* an^ ^ O^ReiUy, forwards. There will

Settlement coin inpayment ofa^arl ^ j^ltevelriok^'how^ într^nâdX"”’ ti ®d me PKBMN “* ^^"dhTn^thê hapTthe^.^"^ m^ft g6 werel - WxgmnxsTE», Feb. 7.-(Speoiri.)-

n t> a t I M. Kellie. M. P P Thev h r era A fkA « *1 î*Ze<î °^. scholars of the Church of I re®lprocate, and so bring everything I *be peculiar looking JBedlincton terriers I ^ following team will renresent thaC^^dtS^n^aJ^iDeaiS,^îer0Vr an^ J'.1 etruction of *w^gônroadyfr^mRevelstokê 23SÎSÎi Ch“ie” Mj“«on school, »t the ^ ^°f^.®° with the church to the samf ,amed. for their pluck and8 other good 5°^ 9*ty 1x1 the matoh with the ^toria
C.Hendereonoame down last evening from (to Steamboat Landinc on “thed^l.yeeter&y afternoon, being attend- t,looeS8lul issue as the concert. qualities. 8 I 5agbZ. hfteen at Queen’s park on Satnrd^v •
Chilliwack, and constitute a delegation 1 river, a distance of eivht miles 16<^ ^7 Superintendent, Rev. B. F. Lips-1 r . ---------- I 1° the poultry rooms were to be seen the ®6y‘ *• Woods, back ; JL O Malins a'
from that growing centre to interview thwfthat the river would give them acces^M fâr L°mb’ ^ ^"^hiat, Jim Lee. There Ird‘d not five minntog to get np a many varietiee of feathered pets that appeal Malins and A. N. Other, " three-quarter 
Government on severalpublie questions af- np as McCullough's8 creek and t.ha?" îhl I üeF? j>r^ent, on thia hi teres ting occasion f?pe1.ot^>h> hurricane, which broke out I the fancy of the poultry lover, and Mr I backs -y A. Greame, H. T. Tovey and Tmtote8that,th2awi2,,:tUty-i Ihl PVtooipri work asked for® would ha “d the effrot ThnW^L^*"" Bnd ot the Chinew ^”1 J;*® .on .^^"day morning, and W.Jtiky, oi Pasadena, the welTknowil ^ev,.U®.' half-backs ; R. B. LUter^oaptoin)'
pomts that they wish to place before the of reducing the cost of cerrin» <”mmen°ed with a hymn, anno Bd, wlth terrible fierceness for the re-1 "nthority, who U doing the judging ■Alison, P. McL. Forin, W. Moresby ('
executive will be -railway, dyking, public snppliea from abTt 10 (fnta ^ I^ÜT Hi, Lordship gave an impres- "^d^ ®f 0,6 ^ght. It, advent was am conddere that the .virage compares I ÏS^W» G- C- Hodge, F. Kelly andMV* C 

™*iM h qae8t,?n*- It u poe- pound, as at present, to ablrt hrif th?l!udre“ ^ *®a®hers and «ohoW *n interferenoe with the fire weU with that of other shows at whi^h he Welark, forwards. 7
siblethey wd! obtam an interview thia that amount. They also preesed for the ** 1 “ P*ying marked “ttention> bringing the men out of theb hae been present. With hundreds of bbds --------------------------
evening. ________ ^ I construction of a wLon ro£î f^m iïrdeau I M.™ xr -----~ I g*-fr *■#»»? Then it played havoc I »? examine and owing to delay in having all '

The ladies’ committee of the P' 0-HomeCity to Tront Lake. The Government 66108 draDk» w“ lhatmrîî ?P *h® few "tten fenoea theexhibtte in place he was able yeetorday
acknowledge the following donations^I Promised conaideration of the requests. I P°Uae 2°Urt Veaterdly i I mve ^,!, Leitdh,e “1 et0™- that|°nly to complete some of the varieties. I _______ _
January Medicines, Langley & Co • cake 1° the course of the interview9some verv eTni»i!!^? 80 Sergeant Walker S. i ^oh of an opening, soon 5a"®d Plymouth Rocks, White Plymouth ™ _
ladies of St. John's church ; cakei interesting figures were prelected, hearbe NeUel-’ th®Prlo<! of Lthe *«ok.tswhioh eMvn^» ^ °ff' ,tore ‘‘R11* fel1 “> and Stiver Laced Wyandottea were 11,6 B»rkentme “Wrestler”
ham, Court Vancouver, A. 0. F.^akea “d apon the* dfvatonment ofTh. I W“ t° the station Nelson ^,ynP"yt'h™“y >r8« trees were blown JDd8«d and were pronounced very good as a
buns, ladies of St. Andrew’s church Sunday « shown by the revels h!Phld thS*®t time ^,^-,5^^®”® re®d®v OR,® «I the hhole* there bemg some magnificent bbds,

£"L"Blg“=at£^tS 1555 SlS'ürsS-?:®*"rtr^*5wïliBS SMe£?‘“mower»1,"Reformed Episcopal church Snndat MWd farm inglanda ha ve been pre-emnted .and U 1,1 the P°wer ot the court to eo'order, t £ ^®* A beautiful medley existed »ndother pete, not excepting cate. Crew—More Trouble for the
Ix- Î«.S*«te3rd‘,;ür

Persevbbance Lodge. No. 1, T.»» T.. ®°t charge for packing .nr^;ot*fr((mR^!?' L,Patn0pj^'5v1,DT?^1TToliher. f"endB» held a 1^®“’®'? on®- 0n® of the worst sufferers P1® » matter of surprise that such^a&ie
met last evening and installed the following »toke to Goldsteeam b lO^nte per pound" the^eawUnfce ofAM?°F* hr Mmm TdL? W boUding occupied ^1!®^'°° ,could ,b? 8°t together. Collies, Inqnbies as to the amount of damage
officers : Chief Templar, Sister Hall; Vice- and the Ophb Bedrock Company aotnallv Road the event helAo . Gilobri,t* King's “T _,*?*”• Tu™er> Beeton & Co., the roof “tters and spaniels were probably the most done by yeatordâyvmoraine’s mle
Templar, Sister Clyde; Supt. of Juvenile T., Plid 30 cents per pound to get admail hv Mr 1 Gilohrilt ,”eloom® heme to f^hich was blown off, mid damaged alto- nnmerone and had among them some won- qnent -ionff tha , , 8, 8 ^ fre"
Sister Gilchrist, Secretary, Sister Town! I drauUo giant packed in.8 Th! fielbof the Ah^nt'h^Àl5T<MU”g"iood °°4ege- KîhîLtoJ$5.e ^ount °f about two hundred Merfnlly fine animals. Perhaps the most q,”? 1 “°?g the ""ter front yesterday, and 
send; Financial Secretary, Sister McDonald; quartz claims submitted is one ty* ev«ning w;th g^^y°°,P8 f^°ple Passed the .”~ The PtratPresbyterisn and some 8a°ceesful exhibitor was Dr. Milne, whose though n was expected that some vessels

~sahS5Si2Sss^s& sg£j^& z 5 c^œSSSîPî s..
“■®BHH53^5ES5S®-r-^

Harrap. Mr. John Lamberton was beet menae result of 58 onnM, of the preoio^s conrt honse afrhi^.^ necessity for a];. ________ ehown. He had a good head, but the coat withstanding this theterrifioforoeof the wind
man, and Miss Harrap3-<bWti^etfria< l«eiri, ™md »t8l,160- - -P I a*.9:hifli?!a^»..a°d at*° foÇ Gov- L— ' - . . _ was poor and a second prize was aU the drove her up on the rooks, stem fotemost

and Mrs. Tolmie trill reside at Roverdril; l»=d pre-empted, exclusive of towmîu2k f. ? w‘itln8 ,, ----------- ,oot for him in the latter class and had to out avail. Early thia morning! wheT the

j^£?es*W*'Zi.wsltk? ' X2r”'’r“* s^rBss^flrssazsi;
the Victoria Gun Club was held in the Lardeaa river by crude proceeeee I Maoerthnr has been prominent in I _______ “veral timee before been a judge at Vio- the night that the effort will beHotel Victoria last evening, when the fol- by the 20 or 25 parties working ttaîbg and business cirri!?,üTWlnnip«t Jtoüb! Wa , , .. . ^ff?®ho"w' w,“ hig^ inphla11Ertt‘8e ol the auocesstnl. There >re, however, already a
lowtog officers for the coming term were 189^ The essays of samples from Lardeaa fore it abandoned the historic name ef Fort *b* °” fine towboat Eetelle was „ M . , do]£,,* Stewart s leyr holes in her bottom through which
elected: E. J. Well, president; H. A. Por-1 ™ade by Mr. Holdioh, from September? Garry. He was formerlyhead oftifs di“M»ed in marine circle, yesterday to the ,h^ «Ad L^”1 ,fell®.’T vwit> finelwater ha. entered tea depth of about one 
ter, vice-president ; F. Q. Norris, 1892, down to November last, showed à °f Maoarthnr & Martin, wlml!,a°e fnrrie^ exclusion of almost all other conversation ÜTwifk^ 8Ple,ndl^ head “d “d «î"“»g the pnmpa to be kept in
secretary C. B. Mc-Clusky, tree- steady increase in the value of the ores, Montreal, removing to. the NohhwertX So established bed il „ £ conversation, tors, walked out of the judges' stall with operation continually. In the inner harbor
surer: J. W. Switzer, captain, and man- *">“ 205 ounces of silver and quarter ounce to the first Riel re&Uion'. l! reZd fo the ̂  e,fca°hahed ^ ^ the reputation of «ne nbbon in hu collar. A nioe the storm also had its effects. Two coal
aging committee O. Weiler, W. White, G. of 8old hi the first on the list yeeterday history of those troublous d?vs he ie. with theoraK for etennohness and strength that n. black “d Jan Monging to “owe, apparently the only craft movable,
Wynne, and O.Mork. The question of’im- presented to the Government, do^to ml the exception of^ Ueu ”MSor Sriiriu at firat th« n®«" ®onld «mro. Be Ldited. nrize^,»tl!? *** the the r0ck® off Sehl'â
irorting birds mto the province wee disons- ?u““®* of ”l‘vcr and gl2 worth of gold found Sir D. A. Smith, Hbn. WUliam Macd!u«u’ 11 was unfortunately all too true however in fritte bitehto ! beüntitol «hl d wera ’ r^ned* V?™6 dlffi°alty tb®y
sed bnt no conclusion was reached. An- M™ September. The gold ran as high as $18 Hon. Thomas Howard, Dr Sown. Mr Ixfffl wnnd«, d„^„„ «» erne, nowever, in oouieMtohe» a beauttol sable named were re8°“ed before much damage 'other meeting of the club will be held ?r $20 In eome of the samples. Thelesd ran W. F. Luxtop and a few otiie??* probU ^ 7 4 ? d= ^ day RaV® plaoe to I mtoh^l7 nf^V°7ned.t^LMcr- J" BoLCar" 17“ a1?6..016 hiï;orîo San pedrois

natvne Me.7™ n„G\B',?an‘ onrredl Many Md widely differing were bea»ty took the red ribbon, while a sable, wreck in a small boat, and consequently th!
Hon. John No:quay,’^lbm^aMr^hG^: Ithe oph"101111 advanced, but' the majority of ^i^8*”8 to Mr. Stewart, of Belmont, was “tent of the damage done could not be
ard, have passed away, and but few remain I ^an?^*?r with the distriot incline to e&rn
of those who helped to write the histôn of _u,5®Uef tbat the treaoherons “ tide rip ”
the stirring events that were enacted in whio? *®t® *“ between Cape Mudge and the
1869 and 1870. ! month of Campbell river was in some mye-

srom^PAmiMee.

romiu. i-> ■
, BASorais’ BePsetoTATiviH.

tiSi"t£&. rn.USa.te:

iKspi®backs, W, Wilson, A. Forester, G. Bun- 
ford; centre, R Thompson; right wing. 
Adam Thompson, W. Gray; toft winaT 
Norton Reilly and N. York. The Hornet»
Sey2tihffirt.m‘^h WUh VanCOeTer «

AT THE SHOE, .JWest? !
_ Bbyond_ an examination of jndgmmt 
debtor in Jensen v. Sheppard and taxation 
of ooeta in Adame v. Duck, there was 
nothing done in the Supreme court yester
day. :

ih

View.
TmrDBBs for the erection of a Provincial 

Home for Aged People at Kamloope are 
being called for by the Lands and Works
ter*101,6 ,ent la 1101 uter than

The Association Succeed in Their Ef
forts to Hare a Fine Ex- ' 

hibition.one-

Mb. George Myers and wife were pas- 
sengers for Puget Sound on a wedding jour- 
ney yeeterday. Until Monday evening they 
were Mr. Gteorge Myere and Miss Minnie 
Vigehns. Rev. E. Robson performed the 
interesting ceremony at the parsonage. 
James Bay. '^ ;

A

ilk
se, is the most 
larket.

CO.
LOOPS.

■:
3

MAE1NE MOVEMENTS.Gladstones, Ken- 
itons. i

_ „ - Driven
From Her Moorings on “White 

Bock ’’—Damage Unknown.

e: and

js, _ Rakes, Plows, 
Drills, Cultivators, 
loes, etc., etc.

including Spraying.
,ds.

Ivanized and black), 
Brass Goods. " v

.1.

Hoops.

PURCHASING.

I
•‘Vjfi

The solemn season of Lent will be duly
inaugurated in several of the city churohee VICTORIA ATHLETIC GROUNDS.
to-day. There will be the usual servie* at ^ , ---- -
St. Andrew’s pro-osthedral, dosing with , There was a fair attendance at the meet- 
high mass and sermon. At the Chnroh of “fi “ the oity hall last evening of citizens 
Onr Lord (Reformed Episcopal) the* iW fcfetereeted hi am»teur sporting matters, 
be service at 11 a.m., with sermon iby^lw, H?16 meeting was called for the purpose of 

-G. C. King, and a service in the sohenl I d“°ai»ing the proposed general althletio 
room at 8 p.m., with a leotomby ltiy- G^l8rQ,mda- Mr. 8. Perry Mills was voted to 
C. King. At St. Mark’s theire will be eer- (thé chair, and Mr. Drnry acted 
vice with holy communion at 8 and H a.m., I tory- 
and evensong at 7 p.m. In addition to this I „,Atter an explanation by-Mr. W. H. 
a complete list of services and sermons has I KUia of the preliminary steps taken to 
been framed for the season, so that each day «“>”" grounds, Mr. A. 6. Smith of the cricket 
will be occupied. Some very interesting oIab, and Messrs. Jones and Fonikesof the 
discourses have been set down by varibus I B**bril oinb, assured the meeting of the 
dergy, as well as the rector Rev. Mr. general desire of the members of these dubs 
Arden. The day will be similarly observed *or *°oh aa were propoeed, and
at St. Savior’s, Victoria Weet, in addition promised their hearty ^-operation in the 
to which there will be services each \Ved-4™ovement- A letter was also read from 
nesday and Friday evening during Lent. TMr. R. Jonea, secretary ot the James Bay

—------ 1—.r- j Atbietio Club, regretting inability to be
Among the passengers on the Bosoowkz | Pre8en*'011 account of their annual meeting 

for the North Monday Were H. M. Wright f^?hig held that evening, and conveying the 
and Wm. Hartley, with ten quarry men, for I dob’s sympathy with the amalgamation 
the Haddington Island itone qaari7™ Mr. |®0z7ement,
Wright goes up as superintendent, while , 9° motion of Mr. Jon*, of the football 
Mr. Hartley, who is an experienced and 0,ab» “oonded by Mr. Morphy, it was re- 
practical qnarryman, will have foil control I «>‘ved> that this meeting is heartily in 

the quarrying ont end squaring up of l ah°°rd with the objecta of the Victoria 
the stone. Heretofore the work at Athletto Grounds Association, And views 
the quarry has been seriously hindered with pleasure the prospect 
through lack of room, and thé «.-.-.-y establishment m the oity of i 
were obliged to send down the first soow- atbletio ground, 
load of stone for the Government buildings Gn motion of Mr.'Ellis, seconded by Mr. 
without the proper squaring np Mid trim-1 Smith, it waa decided that a committee 
mine, but it hae been decided to open up composed of two members of each of the 
a different part of the quarry, and this wifi 1 •OTetd athletic clubs be formed for the 
give ample room for all working and loading P”1*»®»® of consulting with the directorate 
of the stone. It will require three or four ot the Grounds Association, as to the beet 
weeks time to get the quarry re-opened and way t0 proceed in the management of the 
a scowload of stone Drought down, but grounds.
after the first load it will be delivered oo After some further disetuaion the meeting 
the Government grounds at the rate of two I adjourned subject to the call of the chair, 
thousand feet, or over, per week. There was a general consensus of opinion

-----------— ‘ j among those present that the provision of
An entertainment was given by “the girls permanent and convenient grounds would 

of St. Luke’s" at St. Luke’s Sunday school tend to the promotion of the bwt interest» 
on Monday evening, a goodly number being I °* ““tour athletios in Victoria, 
present. In the ooene of a few opening re
marks, Rev. J.W. Flinton, the rector, «aid 
he found it difficult to understand why 
■people could come to, entertainments and
not to chnroh. The first number was a I When Baby w* sick, we gave her Caetoris. 
tendered?7 Mbs Kb^T v^toTw^11 Whm*ew*.Obü*she<»te|1c<bbceb.

When sbe had CblMreo,she gavetiMsaOastoria.
■four little girls evoked much merriment and 
showed care in preparation. Then followed I 
^M„k rmjel0n,,f,tu: ro1® M work, after

t¥ü

third.
Collie puppies 

through, the first 
Mr. Miller, — „„„,

The Citizens’ Relief committee met yes- tro$. Until further SiX'Æ netitiün hilbîtpn* bat ®nterin8 U-to com- P””n8er who
terday at the office of Mr. Joehna Dav”, I abfe-few additional ^tioutoTooujd be p®P“™, Gordon, a grand old | ÎÏ^J®4 jro™ Barclay Sound on the steamer
and drew up a report in detail which they I gleaned yesterday—the etory of how the 

ii Proeent to a public meeting soon to bê | Estelle met her fate must remain untold, 
tolled, with the request tbat they be db- Mr. Andrew Haslam, M.P., the senior 
charged aa the necessity for jtheir existence owner, and Captain James Christensen sr 
eeeme to be past. Mayor Teague will prob- wboee eon was in command of the ill-starred' 
ably call this meeting for Friday (to-mor- - - - - -
row) evening. At yeeterday’, meeting a 
communication waa received from the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and W orke, express- 
ing the eympathy of the Government, but 
explaining that it b impossible for it to do 
anything aa section 109 of the Municipal 
Act distinctly enacts that it shall be the 
duty of each oity to provide for ite poor and 
deetitnte. At the present time there are 
110 men out of employment in the dty who 
have expressed their readineee and desire to 
aooept temporary work at 81 per day. The 
ronde of' the B. C. Benevolent Society were 
swelled yeeterday by the receipt of $111,
the very thoughtful and much appreciated _____
contribution of the employee of the Cana- positive in'corroboration. The 'In
dian Pacific Navigation Company. foemation to hand being correct, the death

the appeal in the matter of Gabriel ve. owner.
Meiher was delivered yeeterday by Mr. - Capt. Jams 
Justice Crease. It arid : 11 After consider- toils—master, 
ing the argumente and authorities dwelt on 
by the counsel on both sides, we consider 
hat the divisional court cannot alter the 
ndgment of another divisional oourt given 

on the 2iet F ' '

I
cent all

—-t prize bitch belonging to, —, ,
and the second prize going to a I • -t?® was more than the realization of

I reaching shore safely after a disagreeable

were mi COAST NEWS.

g

stnd dog, owned by Messrs. Carmichael and Mande yesterday afternoon feel glad. The 
Merritt. lady, whose face certainly was peculiarly

In Irish setters competition waa very expressive of delight, fa, according to re
keen and Mr. H. P.. Rennie, the judge of Ç°rt» t0 become a Mrs. ---------before many
the sporting doge, had a difficult task be- da7*' “d for this purpose came to Victoria, 
fore him, but gave general eatietaetion in "°r“8 the heavy gale yesterday morning 
hb decisions. Mrs. Perrin’s Ireland Yet îbe Mande waa anchored in Port San Jnan, 
and Dr. Duncan’s setter dog were very rioee, b°t even in the shelter of land she had to 
the former winning in general quality over I droP both anchors, those on board being 
Dr. Duncan's beautifully coated dark red rooked 80 forcibly that they were soon rolled 
dog. Mr. P. J. Packard’s Addie Gladstone, 5nt of tbeir broke. The Wanderer, Saucy 
a handsome Englbh setter bitoh, waa doeely „ aJ?d “other sealing schooner were in 
pressed by two good specimens shown bv Port S“ J““ °h Tuesday, bnt the last 
Mr. Frank Turner. The prize lbt in doge, “““j* “« there for Dodge’s cove before the 
as far as it was possible to obtain results Maude sailed. H. Baker and party were 
last night, was as follows : | about to leave Alberoi for the mining dis-

«s-ïSti- -■
8t. Bernard»-Ocwa : 1, Mrs. Bourchier'a r°heri M-P-P-. who made the round trip onaaflSSBKFwBgpa^vssfi

p£FOÜNDLAND8 ” D®ga : 2* H. Kline’s lMoMnzle*

as seore-

steamer, left on the Brunette yesterday for 
fchè scene of the disaster ; they will this 
morning explore all the blends in the rioin- 
itÿ in the forlorn hope of picking np some 
survivor of the wreck, and will then report 
the result of their investigations, by wire, 
from Union. The rumor wae current yes
terday that the Indians on Valdez Island 
were witnesses of the explosion ; this, how
ever cannot be given ae authentic until con
firmed by Mr. Haslam. Had the report of 
the steamer's destruction come from the In- 
diqps alone it would not have received much 
credit ; hot the fact of Mr. Pieroy having 
found large fragments of the steamer, with 
a life-belt bearing her name, fa taken as

m
rcE.
Iondon,$e.,fe.{ ;

over

of the early 
a well equipped Collies — Doge: 1. G. r. W. Stuart's I teb miowkra s crew.

Myk”; 2lW- a. RlohEudaon^Roy ; V.H. C. A difficulty, which fa, however, not ex-

gTA£B-.SSS*SSJ!!3S?,8£ ‘STrÏT

Chance, Reserve. ““ Tyne for repab. The crew were signed in
t5ïS¥85'5FTFR8J,0<S: L F. G. Walker’s Australia, and naturally do not think they 
?pKÂrfV,T*Z?rmp5 Mars. Hitchto-l, P. shonld be dropped here or in Bnelrod MM cf Thelr Prop®;iti“2 “id to be thatTh,8^
imiSi IHitL<Sl jrap,Bi^r1L “,d 2. Alex. p.Mly “efthem home as passengers by one 

Sffidrf. Bitches—P. j. Paokarn's Belle of of the other steamers of the line, naviiur VICtoria- w»ge« until all hand, sign obar at Sydi^;
the company are willing to send them home, 
bnt think wages should only be paid up to 
the time the men leave their ehlp An 
amicable settlement Will nodoubt be reached. 

the “dominion.”
A Nanaimo paper of yeeterday wye ; 

New» of the safe arrival of the bark Domin- 
ion at S“_/t“°boo. waa received here with 
great satisfaction. The crew was shipped 
from this port, all being union Sim 
Among times on board was a stowaway, a 

roPtA S”16* formerIy fo command anotioneer.*11 I”dUn "* aow a Vancouver

iormanon to nana Doing correct, 1 
roll by the low of the Estelle b as 

robman McDougall, of Nairimo—part

Jambs A. Chbistbnszn Jb., Vio-

Carl Johnson, Vancouver—mate. 
Hkbbkbt W hitesidb, Victoria—engineer. 
Robert W iibon, Victoria — assistant 

enrineer.
George Haluti, Victoria—fireman. 
William McLaughlin, Nanaimo—deck

MONTREAL

the 21st February, 1893, however much 
-, w® •honld be to do so. Mr. A. 
Me Phillips cited oases In support of his con
tention that Mr. Justice Walkem should 
have fixed the day for the holding of the 
new trial, though th'i'payment of the Ooete 
of the motion lor a new trial, as required, 
had not-beon hiade^'. -Wp think he could not 
have done thfa without In eubstanoe revers- 
ing the order of tfte divisional eonrt, and 
that Ms refusal was quite rat 
another way by which iye thin 
can and ought to have fellet.
Mr. Justice Brake made an oi 
the coats the plaintiff was to 
dition precedent to hti ohtaini 
inolnd^the oqifa ofd0 ”Pt..

dis

Gorton Setters—Does: 1, W. Bickford’s 
.BA?hltaro.

j5j?fc2^2S

^CromtHOUNDS -Bitches : 1, Wm. MoKeon’s

it Blade or Chi- 
irtlllcat* entitling: 
y hour, day, night 
Fair, and we will 
n you wish. We 
loueee, room» ta 
you a great deel-1 
as a poet-office, 
and parcel-room,

— Cook.
Qf the font Victorians named, three are 

married and two have families as well. as 
WJ"* depending upon them. Engineer 
WBUeaide was married only a few months 
ago, and hb bride who lives on James street 
in this dty, fa inconsolable. Robert Wilson 
and George Hallitt are also married men, 
the fatter baring a wife and family in the 
toit, while Mrs. Wilson and her two ohil- 
drçn are residents of Victoria Wert.

|£“H0unm-J; J. Cameron’s Brlndle. 
immeaded.^Geo.Â. hwfjnwrt^t^rtl!

I^d YS^*fD?IDroÜ^^ Fl Pe,"1”’8
is ■mw > tift mlay Blade 

b Ledger • 
[Weeklies 
lie World
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16 teE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST,, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 9 1894.«■ -■XEbe Colbntst RoW»üîL,rkm con^"»ti”li w*th Mrs? rmdnotheMkto«yfwhohtaiWldtheeSSfl- V? «too^ trokiaMfi tori Gr®n * iüî n,nsl heM*. which wu not of th* I there I Said • “Doctor h >
ramaY. FEBRUARY i,rn. — had told CoHtofon Ibc^t toe Xn £°„^ ^ find ** 0Utâtthe ^dayMr.RoberU ÈfKïgtrffi to" ^.-rTT ^ 3P\ •»•'' iTJS
--------------------*-------------------------l‘nMrLbe "rprMtoVamTt "ftSfifi-t Homy : The prople o', ^erwUl^Te .VnTtoft fa, ‘5 F« »“ b«akte£ ^TîhavL-N?

she had told him that he (wltneea) had the regia try office fail to find anv certifiée tL «a “d nothl°g tn regard frequently had bad enells the oold .«tw iZL-JT , J- *™beequently called atafiwsrSSSS? a®?*«sraB s:d^sSSE!SS3?»3SUf!aaa

___________— pSwtfxS'A’Srü’iïî «STC g saga?jaaaafe ^
' ' —41 w^fetssfarattas BBEE ^twIttCaa^ESHicS65* **

w^ajs^jTffssa ïx*.“,i^d i~‘” ** » “ sssijKîr jsïjsçs .ÆJ^ïtrxi &

the 27th of January, he did not go to Mr. ____ room waapapered toyelfowand othpr oolore. When she first came to mv nlam >h. hS 7.^°h 1 ordered- There were five theregtos ^ ■■■• - *•»'•• SSSta’tffTsras *at*r. «aT^g^r-a ÿl ;

16 F«nt. “ was hi, habit, to the Mayne JJ** Eli“beth Rober*»> ^ of Plumper ^ thyoom waVlooked up Cirtoktog a tottle* da^n ihe c.med ?nmm®M Ç0™ Mr. Hoosen to attend this
blud house, and remained there by Mr. P“*. was continued Tuesday. Coroner diFeotion—the door was I couldn't exactly say what she started nn m<1°e*t- 1 was served as I was bringing the

wbüe the latter went Walkem presiding and there heZ I Mb,merofau *hut dovTnl Oo but I was taking"» dXtEmLlU ^'V?P5fT the bo**- I heard nothing of
aisiasftjsrg'jtga —- —*i- «««.z; S^sagAsasiss? r?rMfïïc~

could net live through the night?7 ihe Pr°8re” ®f th« examination. Until the ?8°°Bld noî “y whether or not the win- a -w, or somethtog'and fainMd^heîS^hî MondaV or Tuesday suggested that there
r T-the fw,.- N? liqoor is sold at the -eon adjournment. Dr. Campbell, of H<mo tnVod^It * whT?*'W8re plao8d #10^ Tb“ was
: K^T' 1-lu, occupied a seat on the ^nob, the guest y^rZkatt^s^d ££ «ked Mrs.-Roberts if she woeddSttouw in I Mrfcl^ôi mâ£«l!ÎÎSi.0f M™‘ Robe^-

Mrs. Roberts with her liquor, getting it in of the coroner. ert« was a j t°at Rob- to town and go to St. Joseph’s. She said ££!£. Vv,,0n'msde n” euch request in Mrs• œs SSSÇSWi-'Ss aste-ie £?*• jtï “.xst ns

ftisfiSSSSSs StesSS*--“ tastïifceraSrSs SSasjssss-aSS

d c ion that way. vollmeon told me the efter the 2ad Janaary.bat knew nf «« prflll „ __i . *. — . _ plain again—-of lassitude and wearine*» nnf 011 ,,P°t“t* If she had been willing
a^L^j0r£S l̂t?8h‘^f m&de SSSSAiSfnidïîoi^Coîltoiw Süliîdh^d Victoria1 ^“pike6 dTnotf to°my

a post mortem examination of the holy of a for about fourteen yeaSTWa^uMdto^ “0S“d hfcd told khn of some misdeeds and said I would comewith herhct.?; knowledge, request me to send for a doctor
ssassfÆfîAssïK MtemMzgLga ss^- :t

îsasjssaïsrijîî'sg sürdsssSsssT? s '«tjSteSiSTi'sssitar

or marks of violence ; nor was there any plaint that ^oUfauon md^hhV” °ÎDJ Si+îf MoNedl the Sunday when the ^ *ndaT“.?ot 6ofa,8 to be never given Mrs. Roberts medfoine
thing worthy of special note in the external robbed her Mnïïïm J!?iu ““ had death occurred. Witness had had no con- [” . 7 bJ anybody. She then grew weaker, kind at any time, with the exoei>Hnn°i»^iy
appMranoe of the body ^ “ntïe rttoïïd forrod to^ook^o «tiveLrt! ?u0“i°n re" Tfer“t*?‘‘,r.itb her husband in regard to ^dbad 'sb°r^r fP®18 UP “d longer spelÙ Castor oU f she kkewa gr^dt. abont
a waxy appearance, and the expremfonrf «ti^n. «,'d tUd had she been told of the ■“.££„ £be bad fot “ much desire for medicine herself, and saif the kSew^î
the face and eyes was natural. The upper ter Witness acknno,i.j° [hebbery mat- conversation which McNeill and her has- ** ^or™er*y> and her appetite for what was good for her. When I returned
part of the brato showed signs of fumer who sent” he had *** M«. Roberts on January 2. g0od* al*0oJell awa?- 1 «gain home from Victoria on January S ,h^ toM

The jury being re-sworn, again meningitis, but in the brain iteelf there was come to the pZITTn th^ntoif^Mt0 C?^lable. M=NeUl of what oai8^«tmmt «d toMt'kJ°erP^ * »rumedv" T MoNeill and Robson had oalUd duritg^y
visited the undertaking establishment for nothing more if note. Both lungs, as well Roberts’ forth; he lï!™ add riSî llged^tokê her thel when?h! .%T t^06' had “ked her drefdfti
the purporo of viewing thebody, and when jJJ. «£r T‘t Ü ^k^rt^fcC^tT 4ü-WSSÎBÏS, & F'U W^rK jSZ
the court Opened for the hearing of evidence disease whatever. The liter w.s^ale yef to ™he constable re^TZ 1“ ?0nt6Vied <f,aldnot that Mrs. Roberts was con- “omo™ power over her afterwards ; that didn’t isk her anything; I doL’t Cow
Superintendent Hussey announced that tow and immensely large, weightogPexaotly Hnewyhe (Robsonl^innU^d^h”111!??^ ttouaUy undw the influence of liquor. Rev. “nîCn„8tto% to,S> J”eph ■ and she I whether he was present when the questions
the witnesses from Mayne Island being to •« ,Po™<to SplL., kidneys, .tomato notTuowat the“foe£^it'wL^Ve ^ ^®r V“ G°othem o,oied on the Wed- ,fe Mrs. were asked. I Liked her to explain the
attendance, the case could be taken up teatines, etc., were all carefully examined," to a report. McNeill suhsennentl^l UB6j neaday previous to Mrs. Roberts’ death, r ..u.j M 0 vber a^inV-rv?,bl l n®*1"? the dreadful things, but she
from the beginning. Mr. H. Dallas but witness found nothing to warrant a con- him that he had reported on 2?wn0wPre^fnt wbe? -th* will was signed come in and hw mh? ”be 'l°Qld jki?d y Would not; she would only sob aud cry. She
Helmcken asked and obtained permission to elusion to regard to the cause of death, not headquarters. NothiM^as^H “Mr. Mnrcheson asked her to leave the Mm RoblTMh™™wT »hehadt,me. said that when McNeiH was leaving he said
appear to W. T. Colltoson’s behalf knowing the history of the case. It was neighborhood In reo^df^Th® a d ,m the room , would not have remained anyway ; Ll" ?u very ^“d attentive to to her : “ Beware of Colltoson ; he will nut
Provincial Constable William M'cNeill, at evident from the appearance of the liver til the inquest was^rd^ed^ wito^cn^ ofthewm"0'  ̂t'b Zfd, to.the- ??ntenb« tu^he^durtoe^rt of nfaV nP “metbin8 bquor and poison you.”

present stationed at Mavne Island was the an<i other organs that the deceased had referred tn Mr* S?* witness only of the will. To the best of witness1 knowl- m? Part of the nights, in case She also told this to Mr. Cain, who is nowfirst witness called. He identified’ th^b^y bean an excessive eater and drinker. In had been^iro”‘add in her dHnT.^ that,he ^d8e’ M”‘ ^°ber“ knew what she was 0f m mI*She complained to charge of the post office. She said Mr.
viewed by the jury as that of Elizabeth view of the fact that suspicions of poisoning satiorTwith’McNeUl aid wl»h^ oonver- d(cmg when the wfil was signed. Pj^T°y,.wear“lee"-, Sh® wasn’t Robson had said nothing to her. She was
Roberts, of lato residing with W. T. Collin- b'd been raised, witness considérer an an® bers of his own family^ il ^ oSirrot“tW finlay Murcheson, J.P., of Galiano Isl- to^t Mrs ^tooT^uhV heî ® «h ^60t h ""iLîhM1 h=d v”0 reason to dis- 
son at Plumper Pass, and continued : The a y*?a 9“ contents of the stomach and to- Colltoson would not send fnr . 5îï,eot trat and, had known the late Mrs. Roberts for also drank . -n, brought her./ She believe her. Both Mr. Robson and Mr. Me- 
last conversation I had with thedecea^ testtoe. abrolutely necemary, and had ac- raqZtod LthbyMrXi.ndb^tl^ !^„Ut tW<î yea/s’ dur“8 wbiob «meshe had w« W prtoci„alP fold Tt^ra 'J?** f myboaiTe- both ^ and
was on January 2 last. She was then to W. ?°rfkgly given all such contents, to sealed and it was also oorreot that hi hâdküi been empfoyed as housekeeper by Postmas- little whiskev i/it nnT„..dîJ I° °Scaa3£n1t°8ether. Inm very thankful
T. Colltoson’s residence at the Pass. I jars, to the public analyst. nothing to do with the wilL rolling11* ^ Cobtoson. A few days previous to the me to send for Mr Mnî^h 68day ®?e aabed to.?.on' ®r" Walkem, for the opportunity of
called to speak to her with regard to a com- Th® Coroner = Would it be possible for said with regard to this latter^rttor0 tSllr de4t. of ""a R°berts, on January 26, was edtfput heraftfo^to^de,’ “sf® Z T? ‘5® ® ight Tbe «tatements
plaint she had previously made to me ; she y0B> fr0DLa °a»nal view of the body, with- “ it was heaths’’ ( Robson )“ shouldn’t Wn **?* for by. Co,line°n, who said Mrs. Rob- Mr. Murcheson and hid »nfid«™ ikn,t,w ”ntatoed m McNeill a report are altogether
had informed me that she believed CMlin- °?7e™°!in« ‘he clothing, to state the cause it at alt’’ Witnm Kd U knolîn toî? S?* hlm to Pnt her affai™ “ order. M 2 I SZtrf Ifcfc “ ’t To M, TT  T k
son and his boys were robbing her of her of d“‘h ? MoNeill had been askedto have Roh1 Mrs. Robson was there when witness ar- was nearer and also aT P Mh>! .„T ^ Hu8eey :.1 have no poison what-
jewelry and money. She said they had Witness : Most assuredly not ; especially erte’ death investigated Durim» vlved “n"hig the deceased very attentively, have him I nut off n rmy pr®m“««- There was some
broken open her trunk and were robbing n°‘ when, as I say, I cannot do so after per- part of Mrs. Roberts’" illness at.ter I hot wrthdrew by request. Mrs. Roberto, oheson until Fridav and dÏÏi™'vm'" °Plnm l*”ameBt-S!_Mrs. Roberts' in her

r s. -Hl i sa te‘oasssst,afs*sttf&- aa I “ “7-M ^

liquor to drink with something very bitter 2?th,°LIaet “«“h, January, 1894, Mr. W. will-he copied it fromthe Ka ™e ahe wuhed to have a will drawn up leaving eson now an-^ve tn» .“eW« “r-Murch- tor on her if she didn’t want one. I tried 
toit. Then she added, “ No-not exactly T. UolHnson called at my office and asked Mr. CollinsonT WitMat? s«t£ h eh®^ everything to Mr. Colltoson, as he had been, with ^htn Lnt nnt^ ?”°® keeR,in.8 her ‘wenty-four hours without
bitter-something Uke acid; I can’t just £® «° “d «e the body of one draft andthewill itLlf-T f.Tk b^ u® good “d kind her. Shi raid she had IffaireMr. Ltot T-t T t T” ?? “ ’S'7 near,ly killed her. I did

describe it.” She said “ I’ve never lien E1,»beth Roberts at Mr. Stoiy’s under- draft while Mr lduroheson fmni«d £5!° in Gteeo’ Worlook & Co.’s bank and time ’ When I ramt t tbj h° f°r ‘ doo^T>1 wiah 1 had now ; Ithe same since.’’ During the oonvemtitn *kio* «*>““• I asked biL if he not toll!Uott atomttot >î ’■ ?‘d f90 ta °“h ta th® house. The will ww for the dintov'«p0^0^0* .“^“8 whatever ebout Mrs.
ahe would buret out crying aalf In diatrese had had a medical man attend the woman matlon waa common nroT^rfi drawn nP almost immediately by eson who if* T Mr' aff<iir8? I Pai^^fr funeral expe
«id she raid she could not help crying. M? fevious to her death, and he replied » no.” know that Mrs. RobertstoKy nrevioM hitn®“«’f» *"d !,gne<1 , “d atteste! about mastogf wül-îhow to "tort y*fc “f Woti^k &D°Co “and Green’
Bobaon aaked her how often ahe had been * went to the undertaker’s undertaking will; in fact inclined to the Fwff I witnes? And a plasterer named said I knew very little about it hnf trant I t k ^ ,P.aid_ hf^ her wages
given this drink by Collinaon, and ahe re- room and examined the body, and he re- will drafted bv OIHrmnn awri « aV16 I Cullieon, who with witness waa named as the nencil and ioaa fuan i^L r otherwise in cash. I advised the executors
plied that ahe could remember three times ta*Ded wifch m® to my office. I did not Murcheson wi the first and Mf* I exe.c.uto^ The will waa subsequently given how^he will should start • If^wISflWH mÜMna expect to profit
diatinctly that ahe had noticed the presence remove the clothing, but I examined tiie To the iarv—Could «ni- I to Mr. Helmcken for aafe keepmg. Witness rieht I wrote M T FiiV»h«.hh i? recollect anything by Mrs. Koberts after I have paid
of this peoulUr acid taste to herdriuCa^d ‘aoe .ndtbeSyra, aTd looked .t to“b“y topk^undrauM the door Lid window ou Su^pZ Utog of ra^dmfodToa,iv°fl
she promised that the next time she was and returned to my office. I asked him but to the best of witness’rLoÎPnSîn M 8atnrday last. All Mrs. Roberts’ property and^emieath.” Istopped there*^^ soJthae h1.L—/ ,u88aated to Mr. Mraohe-
EEhffS1 s iSSSérs •sss? STssiS a? r as Sàfefirargir^ wbfI

is ‘suri uïœsrïï -- .“.“^Ær,rÆd ss* x». 'xrujr to5 “âF‘.«nsrsaatiatia xr ks EH "T’,

gardto. She said that she did not know gentlemen of the jury, the last time you Ft hie dutv to send for a doctor whrthw<”hA î*®”?7'* ^k8011 *ald nothing to partiou- somebody called him? I afterwards saw not aware thlt Mra Robert.^ 1 WM
what the papers she signed were, as Collin- wer« g“hered here, some remarks were was a beneficiary uufo the wTll or nni I If ab,T\ th® woman’s iltoera, more tiian him in the houra in • converaation with I to the Zk l sent to, mnn?t /ny T”ny
S“'SLF£Sm wr=3£^-K’'’,-''SF£'Sr4"'"-Ft âàësdSSSS

spsxssœSEB sstssBS'ûîüsiM SasSsSaîiS^ sçïffÆ-saaaa SEHF5 fesaTSa^5^

Sîhsü S ir "• x: U 5 î^atji^Æragpi.iatow,

me; he’’-meaning ColUneon-» Wt leï the ”od®rtakere know it. In Chffiatown Vitoria fw It J* SW^i The (here produced by ShÜ g“fe aj*Vlgïi’ 1?^ m! Jnal^rtifiLV^ A *S* Prod°td
me out of hie eight.” Samuel Collineon a nea^ly every day there is a death, no doctor Mrs. Roberts’ existence ? mhf Helmcken) was identified by witness as the aaued for « Mr8j S0®6^8 Richard Morrison °Mn° d®ath. signed by

Sd3atoed\ntu\h°^folfo^ferX^ Sfc? extitoraTou haro'dlSbri^M^ " l4°*“* tormet witoera. «^roh waeXeKfmoneXX te EmpB T

when MrsLX'deatowra feZ^to f?r *“y Proférait ! Any prokesioual wl\h to«W® ^ b“'L«ll«b‘Iy jequatoted be to the room ; the room wj raMed with? Tadttr .t Bnd tolTd me Ï T^the (IroZ
me bv Mr WUHam Rnhsnn nmnuiat t who for the sake of a naltrv fno will m»iro , the late Mrs. Roberts, having visited j out any investigation of its contents better get Mrs. Robson over. I went I , *~® voroner . No other certificateSis.™ tZH™. n Pu P?“"l01 out a certificate of deetH îu® W occasionally at Mr. Colitoeon’s reeidence Tn M. TT.iZl.? ?rh •„ / , over and got Mrs. Robson immediately. As eunilar to that cf Dr. Morrison has ever

SSWINliS ïErSS&TiÊèal E'£ffE^=“

rajra. ja sztezsr* £F“H:EF'lrH fe.t3v£?Æ?.E

to b M r D®vtr no‘i°ed any Dr- Morrieon : CoUinson said she did not some medicine. Collineon obieniL ™ ta f drmk °? heT> ‘bough I cannot to find a medioal man to get a certificate, bare to get suoh oertifioate. Had frequently
marks of nolenoe on Mrs. Roberto’ face, but wish medioal attention ; it was from what patient^%vaT given .nü? £.i!?!Si “yj bave ever seen her drunk. It was the which Mr. Story told me—andavtooh I oertifioate* similar to that Wned bv
Lto fa “tort ^!dit?™dr Wk. Sbfwasusn- he e«d that I arrived at the cause of death, she seemed toUqniro. fatiteevMtog CoM ^indo^th7 1 *ea,ed‘be door and knew—was neceuary. I intended to goto Dr-Morrieon and received them from other
ration ofhjann.re^SinlrW!*®n tbe °°nver- I then gavé hlmjhe oertifioate. That’s all linson aaked witness to ge o^eefto as .tbe„body was still in the house, Dr. Milne, hut meeting Dr. Morrison Sam- medioal men of the city. When asked to
£activLwîvfrt«n?tek!n ,h®.wa* no‘ J wish to ray about ft. Colltoson said she the old lady was very muc^wor^-^d?dU*fohrtL.^S.i!?T7d fr°m ,theTroom,m ally on the street I told him my errand and mention tihem he would name Dr. Duncan. 
StoAn!?.jf?.y*dtotly » low.depreeeed bad » oompUoation of diseases. The usual so, and remained with the nation h S~h tbe. death ,ad O0°«rred. I sealed what I waa looking for—a medical' man to 0n Moond thought he would not swear that

Ss® *î?t hysterical, ,ee for » oertifioate of death is $5 ; Collin- death, at 20 minutes to 6 fnthe6 nmraina the/oom because I waa respoueible for its look at the body. I wanted to comply with ‘be cause of death was given to these oerti-
rrr and. ,aid be would give Her mak® earVbere ««• UW and Mr Story’, request. Drf Mor beate. which were generally forChtoa-

MeNefil^ report to Superfa. methe other $2 80 agato. illuese consisted of a couple of m!tol. of to ♦ïJT*1 Tf*re ’T*' risen asked me where the corpse was and I men; it was merely certified that death had
sS the dtoe^teramto.tiVT1 î“d pu‘ h*’ î®”4®"^ ?®"eyJ: 1 «ertified milk with some Whiskey that (tolfinran »?t hLv.n.M to! e°kFWM formed, to told him it bad not yet reached the under- notresulted from any contagions disease.

cXeramiiSd?h^ Mr w1d‘ v u hra^tolto J** by °ardiao <ü*eMeor m it. On the Friday she htd a lUtfo bif? i w ^“® b!®S,°aU®d* ta^er’* ««me, but I Would let him know . The oourt here adjourned until the 19th
oSS wy ^to^eknnkeni Th. a .. v tea—probably half a dozen tobtoenomrfub- Para .ftoîhito ’̂„??.!ï.*f®r at ?*nœp®r when » was brought up. I did not aak him ‘“‘•“t. when the public analyst will report
*Km Mm t> l ^ Waa ®ar\y k December To jurors . The undertaker did not call on and perhaps another onDful of nA„u aee, after being eautioned in regard to any anything about fees or anything else. When result of hie examination,
when Mrs. Robert* complained to him that me for the oertifioate of death to this cara • not tev whether th«rat.. ‘ Co?,d «atement he might make, was sworn, and the ooi^^^dStorv’s I notified n,
î^beHtah*ï0bb®dr0f h" D10ney a=d Mr. toUtoton railed at my office. °I tMnk mUk^^HtoranX "fate he®7 “w? “ fk°U°Wi: Mr,.'Roberts came to ^rr^dtXmp  ̂me to toe^
jewelry. She was not exactly sober at the Mr. Story was to the next room when I neee did not remain dnrino «ithî.Tk ^l6" I myplaoe as housekeeper on November 13, dertalter’s room to view it He looked at
^oh !toî,k2,?eq,uentlyb.8 iid not “teke as made my examination of the body ; I djdn'i or Friday ntohL O^ Sa^urdtl 1891, at a,Wage..of. ®10 P®r month ; toe the body superficially and asked me sever!!
™th^b^mtoht h.v!0blH,dtot0ry. ** î!r>!g -0Verbîol!“gJ J didn’6 gave her some port wiiM Lfid ^atof ^Hh! ^ti.TL’ÜÜ ®7“ *imPly 1)0 look 1«estioLi. Se asked me whet thesymp-

rA^f' ®e did not believe make no poet mortem. 1 looked et the had no nourishment during Satnrd.. ntohl® “e house, not to do any herd work, toms were, had ahe any pain, how long she hao
It implicitly, nor did he disbelieve it ; he eyes, which were open, but I depended al- Witness noticed at th« kfL. .Tk y was qulte ill, when she came, from the been ill and how she had died I told him
Xm™*- toWa^haBdr tber8 was meet entirely osl what Mr. CciUnson that ” worn™ was ^lvLu vc!! I effe!to drink' . She "covered Lid picked thkFKrly Mr!?Sobert. hLf Xtotoïd 
w y^*?8 teit- He aooordtoglv kept close teld me., I asked him the symptoms nourishment ; she seemed wrak—3L ”P b*r etee-K* to a certain extent She of palpitation ef the heart, but latterly had

1101 h®11" aoy jewelry being M he«rt disease and he ran over them ex- too Weak to sit up to bed on PrlA- T00.1*118 ÇV8rned by nothing but oppor- not oomplaised of any particular pafa.7Mre.aCs^Fï S'rSFF^tF-fiffiSSïfSsffl®

S£?ts.riï "" *• saÆiïïr*jirr y «yÿ„«» «Xjssii
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CAPITAL 5

Arrival of Hon. Mr. B 
Australia—Exhil 

WorlO’s F
----------l—• ■* *eeeeeeeiees.s...........................

In all oaaea are payable strictlyinvAixm

THE INQUEST PROCEEDING. Ottawa’s Champion I 
Publicly Entertain 

Analysis of Fen%
Provincial Constable McNeill Tells of 

His Conversations With the 
Late Mrs. Roberts.

A6

fFrcm our own Con 
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 8.- 

of Victoria, Australia, fa 
shortly. He will, whUe to 
vor to look up a good man i 
the government railways to 
capacity of superintendent, 
pose* conferring with thi 

81 " ' "’YMRMDHh ï view to arr 
agreement between Canada 

The Capital champion la
------ entertained by Vice. Preside

-‘•‘be Russell house to-nigh 
large attendance. Sir Add] 

0 speech in encouragez 
The last of the Canadian 

Worlds Fair was shipped 
yesterday.

The laboratory staff of the : 
department are busily eng 
the fertilizers offered for sale 

The leading lumber firms 
nmbia have railed the attent 
ernment to the adaptability 
nmbia pine for railway 
generally and its suitabiUty 
red pine.

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The Mai 
Farmers’ Institution failed t 
tentative to the meeting of 
committee of the Privy Com 
prosecute the charge of disor 
ferred against the railway 
Province. Accordingly the 
dropped from the paper.

The Dominion revenue fi
ESS B1'4U'000' “4

Tariff deputations saw the 
day regarding the duties <

Postmaster CoUinson Enters a Denial 
of the Constable’s 

Report

The Coroner’s inquiry into toe death of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Roberta, of Plumper Pan, 
Mayne Island, was resumed at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, Coroner Walkem of 
Nanaimo presiding, and Coroner Haeell of 
Victoria occupying e seat wi^h him on the 
bench.

ana

con

paints.
The Live Stock Associate 

Government to ask the Unil 
grant pe/miasion to ship Cm 
to the seaboard through Am 
tory, but it is not likely the 
be made.

I have never 
since Mrs.

CANADIAN NE«

uses
(Special to the Count:

Belleville, Feb 8__ Charts
eon, through his solicitor, bar: 
for 820,000 against Dr. J. Sti 
he chargee with harboring *3 
wife away from him.

lÉliÈ 8.—-A lws*^

The coins, 25 and 50 cent pieces 
weight and good metal, the pro 
sion in silver rendering their i 
from pure metal profitable.'

Toronto, Feb. 8__Emea't W
tog at Toronto Junction, waa 
abdomen yesterday by the aoc 
charge of his gun. He may die.

St. Catharines, Feb. 8.—Wi 
employed in the basket factory, 
to the machinery and nearly k 
arm was terribly crushed, one e 
and the head badly injured.

Toronto, Feb. 8.—Hon. Edu 
accompanied by Mrs. Blake, lefl 
York en route to take his place i 
perial Parliament when the Ho 
Mrs. Blake returns to Canada : 
but her husband may be detafae 
his Parliamentary duties.

Montreal, Feb. 8 —The Gn 
traffic receipts decreased 835,000 

St. John, Feb. 8.—Rscomtnei 
tariff reform have been made by a 
of the Board of Trade for prêt 
the Ottawa Government. They 
bread stuffs, free packages on si 
as fruit and glass and free 
16 Dutch Standard.

Woodstock, Feb. 8.—The Noi 
Patrons of Industry have decide 
a candidate to the field against 
Mowat.

Montreal, Feb. 8.—Lt Patrie 
it from Ottawa on pretty good 
that Sir Charles H. Tupp -r, will I 
ed Lieutenant- Governor of Manit 

Milton, Feb. 9—In bis addrea 
night Dalton McCarthy said that 
believe the Government was goto; 
the tariff, and people would see fa 
of a few weeks that he was oo 
ridiculed toe Government fordela] 
Parliament together.

Windsor, Feb. 9.—Fire last 
■teoyed toe Windsor planing mille 
of lumber to toe yard. Loss, 81 
■utanoe, 85,000.

Orillia, Jan. 9.—John Gray, j 
of the Cold water News, and Robe 
editor of the Orillia Newsletter, ti 
?!®d *“;•» against the Toronto 
810,000 for alleged libel to a spore 
published last September.

I.

woman

raw ■

WINNIPEG WIRIN'
Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—(Special)—j 

of tbe man found hanging to a tn 
day has been identified as that I

tefdde”’ “* *oe*ander- I‘ waa J
,. ^^e t*0^ °f a man was found j 
toe Winnipeg river, near Rat Port! 
Jtedy is that of a man about 6 fl 
Height, and had evidently been to j 
since last fall or summer. He waj 
u a blue serge suit, with a fine w] 
—nd fine cotton underwear. Then 
papws or marks on the body to j

nlS® ?8bïî® °? ‘b* budget wee c 
SiSlj ta tbe loeal legislature, 
division counted 26 vote* for the [< 
Oovenuneut and 11 for the Otipoeil 
K»rt.8 «°8!8 Ux eyetem has beei

•tedto-day with a large at

New York, Féb. 5.—When shown John 
Johnson’s challenge yesterday, to which 
tiie record breaker invitee a contest with 
Zimmerman, Walter Sanger or any other 
bioyom rider to the world, Arthur Zim
merman raid : .“I am perfectly willing 
to meet Johnson to a race or a series of 
»cee for a trophy and the championship. 
Johnson states that he is willing to 
at my home or on any track that may be 
mutually agreed upon. That will suit me.

will race him on either the Freehold or 
the Ashbury Park track at suoh time as 
may be mutually agreed upon. As regards 
the nature of the trophy to be presented to 
the winner, I will leave that to Johnson. 
The date and other details ran be arranged 
later.”

race

railed to

Winnipeg, Feb. 9.-(SpeoUl)—. 
Aon thlsmornirg th* largeimphmi
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